
»yrd (D-Va)WASHINGTON — UP — K n  
tor Fulbrigbt (D Arfc) ha« «tolled 
tor msprnsien «1 m *t | i al Weal 
Point, where M cadeta. including 
A majority of the football team, 
w a r e  dlarhargod Friday f e i  
eheetttng la exams.

He aaid he nought It would bi 
a good Idea If football were ab 
suapended at «Wtopnh«, «he Unit 
ed Statea Naval Academy, unt 
the while question of iatercollegi 
ate athlrtlrs could be studied.

"It‘a a disgraceful situation, 
Futbright told a reporter, “biter- 
collegiate athletics have become

ho spoetai commlsatoa on ethics SoV S A r if lV  W i l l  F îo ld  n government Which he wants W i l l  n q w
«stabllahed. A resolution to set op SOITI« IV D «  O f  T b O III
lie iw*mlffH Is being fittili tiff m w
■d by a Senate labor subcommit Sea Story oc Page t

Senators reported the cheat
ing at West Point began several 
years ago among football players 
who found It hard to spend hours 
<ui «he gridiron and still keep up 

Ith their studies.
If Fulbrlght's suggestion Is 

dopted It would mean the end 
. least temporarily, of the color 

ul Army-Navy football games.
The Arkansas senator, former 

president of the University of Ar-

raent «ras hardenlag hi «eversi 
quarters for a  “de-emphasis” ol 
lootball and possibly other latri 
collegiate competlUsu at “Th. 
PriaE"

Rep. Potter (R-Mlch) said th 
ousted cadeta are vtctims ol 
syatem of athletlc commercia

Rep. Brooks (D-La) Mated that 
perhaps m a r e  than students 
aright have been Involved la the 
cheating system that apparently 
made It easier tor a  majority of

WEATHER
Eternal vigilance is ffc* 
price o f liberty.”

—- W endell Phill»pt

West Texas: Partly cloudy add continued 
warm today with widely scattered after
noon or evening thudershowers In Panhan
dle and west ol Pecos Valley. * *
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Ridgway Breaks Negotiations
Police Kill Gunman 
Seize Rest Of Gang

Cabot Opens 
Research Lab 
Bids Tuesday

Flash Floods 
Spread Death 
In Colorado

CHICAGO —(A*)— Acting on a tip. police late Satur
day killed a gunman and seized three*others who were 
terrorizing the family of Mrs. Violet Wolfner, 48, wealthy 
owner of the Chicago Cardinals football club.

Fifteen police squads equipped with machine guns, riot 
guns and tear gas surrounded, then stormed the Wolfner 
apartment ip the quiet west side Austin district and seized
three of the gunmen. |--------------------------------------

They recovered  *20,000 in jejy- Q  - I ____ l l f -
c lry  and clothing the robbers had 6 D 6 1 1 I O U S  
piled up. ready to carry  aw ay.

The fourth  gunm an, hiding in g g •
a basem en t closet, tried to shoot H  O I  I C O  W  1 V B C  
it ou t with policem en who flush- T v  w»«w
«ed him  out and was slain . mm ■ ■

The holdup men, e n t e r i n g  P U f i  ( j f l l f i n d f l P  
th rough  a  back door, su rprised  “ /  w w a w a w s g  aw w aw  ■ ,
M rs W olfner* husband W alter MARSHALL — OP — Those 
W olfner, 82, a  re tired  c o f f e e  1(j MarshaI1 housewives who have 
m erch an t, in h.s bedroom . re fu sed to coHect o r  pay  (OC|al

He g rabbed  his pistol a n d  secu rity  taxes fo r dom estic help 
fired  a  shot and then the gun kept a  sh a rp  eye on the calendar, 
jam m ed . The robbers re tu rn ed  his They wondered whether t h e  
Shots bu t th e ir  bullets m issed. T reasu ry  D ep artm en t will serve

TOKYC? —(A>>— Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway broke off 
Korean armistice talks with 
the Reds today.

They will be resumed only 
if the Communists can give 
a “satisfactory explanation”

Bids will be opened Tues
day for Cabot Carbon Co.’s 
estimated $200,000 research 
! and development laboratory

FORT COLLINS —(JP)— 
Flash floods rolling out of the 
canyons of the Rocky Moun
tain front range spread death 
and destruction in northern 
Colorado Saturday.

At least seven persons were 
believed drowned, four of 
them members of a Denver 
family. Six bodies have been 
recovered.

Thousands of other persons In 
towns dotting the rich farming 
area were driven worn t h e i r  
homes when cloudbursts trans
formed' colorful mountain streams 
Into walls of «rater.

It was expected damage to 
fields, many In the midst at 
harvest, would be heavy.

Bursting - r i  a tom, «0 feet 
high, on Buckhom Creek sent s 
wall of water roaring down a 
mountain canyon

Water hit the car and trailer 
of the Harold Johnson family of 
Denver. He was thrown f r e e  
from the car ind escaped but 
his «rife, Sally. 44. and daugh-i 
ters, Beverly, 15, and t w i n s .  
Mable, and Mil. 14, were swept 
away.

Beverly’s body was found near 
the scene of the tragedy. Bodies 
of the mother and Mable were 
recovered some two miles down
stream.

Bodies of two other v i c t i m s  
were recovered near the state 
fish hatchery at Bellevue. One 
was identified as Annabelle Post. 
Identification was not made im
mediately of the body of a man.

The other victim was Aden 
E. Webb, 86, whose home eight 
miles northwest of Fort Collins 
was struck by the roaring wa
ters.

An estimated 3,000 p e r s o n s  
were driven from their homes 
in Boulder. Longmont. Loveland, 
Fort Collins and a number of 
smaller communities.

Torrential rains flooded th e  
Colorado A&M campus in Fort 
Collins.

Canyon highways were tem
porarily blocked by slides in the 
wake of the cloudbursts.

building along U S. Highway 
60 across from the Celanese 
Corp. location. '

A Cabot official Saturday night 
aaid the L-shaped building would 
be a one-story, brick and cast 
stone structure; containing ap
proximately 6,000 feet. The in- 
aide is to be of glased tile.

It is expected to be completed 
In four months and will house 
the present research and de
velopment facilities located at 
General Atlas Carbon Co. The 
facilities there will be moved to 
th* new bitfld|ng where addi
tional facilities «rill be added aa 
well a# the office pact!» *  tea

of the presence o{ Red troops 
near the allied staff house in 
the truce town of Kaesong 
and promise it will never 
happen again, the supreme 
commander declared.

The troop incident occurred 
Saturday afternoon and w a s  
verified by eyewitnesses and still 
and movie photographers, Rldg- 
way aaid.

His sharp radio message, ad
dressed to the Chines* and North 
Korean Communist commander 
Peng Teh-hual and Kim D Sung’m  «S4*6i.•

It followed a six-hour confer
ence In allied headquarters fat 
Tokyo, during which Rldgwsy 
was in communication with the 
Pentagon in Washington.

The break-off came as UN and 
Communist truce teams sUU were 
deadlocked — as they have been 
for nine meetings — on the Is
sue of where to draw a cease-fire 
buffer xonc.

The presence of some 100 to 
lflo Red infantrymen near the
UN conference house was re
ported by the allied delegation
that returned from the 10th

Specification teats tor various 
rubber companies using carbon 
black in their finished product 
will be run in the plant along 
with other research work.

Although Cabot officials didn’t 
•ay how many bids are expected, 
it was reported earlier at least 
four general contractors are en
tering proposals for the building 
that will stand between th e  
Kingsmill plant and the Cabot 
Shops.

Meanwhile work on the com
pany's *10,000 storage garage on 
W. Francis was still progressing. 
The garage, the second tilt-up 
type of construction in G r a y  
County, is to be used for storing 
company cars. To date only the 
floor appeared in place.

SPURS THAT JINGLE JANGLE — Berry Craver Ferrel, nephew 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Q. W. Appleby, 1*00 N. Russell, take* a look at 
the spurs Ms great-grandfather wore as a youngster., The spurs 
are about It* years old, solid brass and of an English make. The 
Memphis boy’* grandfather gave him the spur* to wear to the Top 
o’ Texaa Rodeo till* week. (News Photo)

4-Year-Old Ready For 
Rodeo Opening Tues

Soapbox Derby 
Winner On His 
Way To Big Race

One of the most enthusiastic rodeo fans to arrive here 
¡for the 1951 Top o’ Texas Rodeo, Aug. 7-11, is four-year- 
; old Barry Craver Ferrel, Memphis, who has come to Pam- 
pa to see his first real, western rodeo.

The Memphis boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel, 
is especially anxious for the Kid Pony Show that begins 
the five-day rodeo here Tuesday.

A big street parade will pre
cede the Wednesday night rodeo 
performance, and will feature 
floats, horses and wagons rem
iniscent of the days of the Old 
West

Another exciting feature f o r  
young Barry and other western 
fans 1* Monte Hale's appearance 
here. The Republic western star 
will appear with the Texo Hired 
Hands from Fort Worth and

Beverly Brandt, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ktnalev W. Brandi, 
427 N. Warren, »111 represent the Pampa Junior Chamber of Com 
mere* Aug. 17 and 10 in the Wheatheart of the Nation contest In 
Perry ton.

She was chosen lor her appearance, personality and other 
honors conferred on her In her »chool work.

Winner of the Wheatheart contest will receive an eight-day, all 
expense trip by air to Havana and may be accompanied by any
one of her choice, whose trip will also be paid. The Perryton 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor qf the contest.
Mis* Brandt was graduated from Pampa High School in 1060 anil 

attended Texas Tech at IxihOock the past year. She was recog
nised In the school a* ROTC Sweetheart.

The 1051 Wheatheart of the Nation will he crowned at the Ray 
Price dance on Aug. 10. All entrants will appear in the parade at 
I* a.m. Saturday and will ’attend the dance at the Veteran’s Mr 
mortal molding In formal wear, where the final judging will be

deo here. Hotel reservations are 
coming in, and traffic officers arej 
paying plans for handling traffic 
and parking problems.

Rodeo performances begin at 8
f i. m. and will feature outatand- 
ng roping and riding events, such 
as calf roping, double muggln, 
bareback bronc riding, bronc rid
ing. bull riding, bulldogglng’. cut
ting-horse and cowgirl sponsor 
contest».

Rodeo dances «rill follow all 
rodeo performances and will bej 
held at the junior high school 
gymnasium.

in Tokyo. This outfit usually con
cerns itself with picturing to Jap
anese the American way of life.

It could not be learned whether 
the information and education 
section’s announcement — made 
in the form of a press release to 
Japanese newspapers — had full 
official approval for publication 
or was intended merely as back
ground material

United Nattons armistice en
voys have not publicly announced 
their buffer zone demands mad* 
during the closed sessions at Kae
song. However. Army officers at 

(See RIDGEWAY, Page Two)

Temperatures Hit 
Record In State As 
Pampa Has Cool 96

States National champion will be 
given a $5,000 scholarship to any 
college of his choice. Nine other 
valuable prizes including a new 
Chevrolet, will be given to win
ners of other places.

Lewis Blair. Dundee, T e x a a ,  
will clown the show, and the 
Lucas Troupe of Wichita Falls, 
will be featured in their novelty 
teeterboard acrobatics.

A special 44-page rodeo section 
appears with today's edition of 
’Hie Pampa Daily Net»* w i t h  
stories that deal srith the develop
ment and settlement of t h e  
nam e ana roaeo events.

Decorations have gone up In

Pampas mercury registered a 
relatively cool *6 Saturday while 
a big section of the state baked. 
A man died df heat exhaus
tion at Houston and two girl 
softball players fainted in the 
heat at Dallas.

Den won. on the Red River, 
had its hottest day in U years — 
a 110-degree reading. Fort Worth
r e g is t e r e d  l u i , c la im s . 1 0 0 ;
Gainesville. 107.

Temperatures didn’t reach the 
100 mark here at any time last 
week — but it ««as close. A 
waTm »« was registered Tuesday 
and yesterday as the week's high.' 
high.

Most Pampa mornings last week 
were pleasantly cool until al
most noon, when the sun drew 
up all moisture end chill into

October Draft 
Call To Be 742 Dr. Ray Uvcock - 

is üameri Chairman
Of X Rav Committee

AUSTIN — (if) — An October 
draft -call of 742 men for Texaa 
ha* been announced by Brig 
Gen Paul L. Wakefield, state 
draft director.

The quota is the state's share 
of a national call for 41.000, 
largest national monthly quoto 
since March Part of the Octo
ber, a* well as September, draft - 
aas «rid aae service in tbe Ma
rines Oorps instead of Army.

nd.arillo, San Angelo, Midland and 
ard'Odessa.

I Presentation of "The P i m p s  
Story’’ «rill show how Pampa 

f>ro" rates aa a good place to live, 
Im- rear a family, operate a business 

or work In business, 
a He »dll make his survey by 

!U groups as they deal with certain 
commodities and industrial ac- 

i y  tlvttles.
7  Oppenheim is being brought to 

lion Pampa by The Pampa D a l l y  
npa News to provide material for 
eau telling the story of Pampa to 
nch citizens and to the «rorld.
th* f ir e  B o o n  o u a i n

CINCINNATI — UP — Several 
Uad hundred guests «rare routed from

Leo H. Oppenheim, experi
enced industrial and civic 
surveyor, will begin work 
Aug. 13 on “The Story of 
Pampa" to be presented in 
this newspaper during the 
coming year.

Oppenheim. who for 30 years 
has conducted surveys of such 
large cities as Indianapolis. Cin
cinnati, Miami. New Orleans, Roch
ester, N. Y„ Erie, Ps., and others, 
«rill spend shout six to sight «reeks 
oo the survey.

He «rill study ell facets of 
Pampa life, taking In the city'a 
retail and «rholesale concerns, fi
nancial institutions churches, 
hospital and health facilities, 
homes, diversification of manufac
turers, hotel and tourist facilities 
and \  ranching and agricultural

Dr. Ray Laycock Friday ac
cepted the position of genersl 
chairman if the planntn* com
mittee for the Gray County mass 
chest X-ray survey to be con-duct
ed this month.

The chairman called a meeting 
to be held st 1 p.m. Monday 
In the city hall tor setting up 
necessary committees to w o r k  
on the survey.

Expected at the meeting will 
be the nominating committee in
cluding Mrs. Mildred hui. Dr. 
Joe Donaldson. Jack Edmondson,
Asm "secretWuclto>*’

B u i l d i n g  C o n t r a c t s  
G o  U p  D u r i n g  W o o k

AUSTIN — UP — Texas con
struction contracts bounced up- 
srard to «28.4SS.SM last waek.

This gave the budding indus
try a goad «seek Just before tbe 
National Production Authority an- 
nounced a temporary frease on
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W a J f - J U  / V '
Persons Cióse Te Ike Believe
He'll ’ » I Until lest Moment

Mrs. Alms B. Gordon and Mister,
M iss S a rah  C. W alter, both of Leb-

By PRESTON GROVES
PA R ÍS — (/Pi — Persons close

daugh ter, R uth , M ary  E lisa b e th !̂0 . G en . Owiscbtt D.
_____ Young and Carole K arnes. The believe h<e w “  not ™alk« UP hi*
anon. Pa , a rriv ed  here  this m orn- g irls  will a tten d  the cam p  for one ™ency t o 1862 jn tU  the very* last 
tag to spend severa l w eeks v o t in g  week. ¡hour Z ™!hle
M rs. Gordon s son, H enry 8 Gor- If you fall to rece ive  your Pam n° ~ L that „  h.
«on « , The P . m p .  D . „ ,  News b ,  , : »  5 . « ...  cU l No. « £  S J

Try Morgan's fryer..« Parris Oden left Saturday *Veclttl circumstances.---------------
M r. and Mrs. J .  W. Reynold«, *°r N orm an, Okla., w here Bhe

B irm inghT m . 'Â la”,' 'ü e  " V is it in g  will a ttend  the  g raduation  exerc ises  » J  Î ^ A / l i w a  R Î / l û C
brother. r°v L f l u y  u O u l V d  n l u C S

Jo n es  a i  1412 3itv ot O klahom a. F a r r i s  Oden 
I is on vacation  with a  group  of

M rs. Reynolds 
~Jones, and- M rs
C hristine . . , . ...„  , , . , business m en in W yoming.Oxygen equipped am bulance». RummaC(, slllp  ' L , vlne
P h . 400. Duenkel-C arm ichael.*

G et Ihe best of Insurance and 
serv ice . D uncan Ins Agency, Ph .
4444 107 W. Kingsmill.*

R um m age sale, Levine B ldg.,
110 E . F o ste r. R ebekah  lodee. 
Mon., Aug. 6."

Mr. and M rs. I,. W . Bonny, Gene, 
Kieth and Lynda left today  for

„ , , "*• S aratoga, Wyo., to  v isit friends.Jack sb o ro , a re  v isiting  her broth- wl|J be gone . aboul i 0 d a y s .
*>• W \ 11Y01r1k ' f " d , fanUly To m any of our f r ien d , and thoseF o r pubhc liability  insu rance  on . w er/  lhoughtfu i !n our re-
L0,UrJ ^  *ee D r « h  ;V«AB'tn c y ,!cent sorrow , we take  Mis m ea n , 
107 W. K ingsm ill. Plu of showing our apprec ia tion  by say-

M r. and M r, H. F. M rifonald , Than*k You^  Krankie {va rd, 
th e ir -laughter, L inda J o y c e , . * W ard and family> H . E .

and M rs. M cDonald s s iste r, Mary C rockcr and  fam ily
mnen to lao I’c Innat; tnr a -

Again; Preceded By 
Irate Clergymen

Not in a long tlma has a man 
been put under such prsssurt to 
declars himself. Close friends, Im
portant political flguraa and high 
level newspapermen have shot 
the presidential question at him 
so often that hla assistants at 
Supreme Headquarters of the Al
lied Forces In Europe (SHAFE) 
are becoming fearful of making 
new appointments for him.

The hard fact is that Eisen
hower is saying nothing.

An additional hard fact is that. 
I f  Elsenhower were do—declare 
himself a candidate for the presi
dency at this tlma, it would rock 
the 12-natlon Atlantic pact or
ganisation to its foundations. In 
a very large sense, he Is the
Atlantic pact so far as Europeans 

BEE8TON, F.ng. — (IP) — Lady i are concerned. He Is- the one
Godlva rode again Saturday In concrete reality. No European, or 
flesh - colored tights through the (American, whom I have talked
street»  of Beeston — preceded 
by a disapproving caravan of 
clergymen warning onlookers 
away.

The clergymen came out as a 
final protest against the  appeur-

P a tto n , w ere to leave today for a  <;po Beckharn 417 Doucette I “ nc* ol th* t rn4**tonalljr “ P"**♦-1—‘ VallA.«.nfAwa ^ * '«| |a<Jy ||| BfifStOll’S BJinUtil Chtfltytr ip  to Yellowstone.Llicious chicken tam a le s  and and C harles R eeves, 525 N. Faulk-1
the best h am b u rg e rs  in town. 
Shady Nook. L efors Hiway.*

Mr. and M rs. F ran k  L eder and
d au g h te rs  have re tu rn ed  from  Al
buquerque, N M , w here they  v is 
ited  M r. and M rs. M orris Gold- 
fine and fam ily.

ner, have re tu rn ed  hom e from  a
visit with friends and re la tiv es in j
O klahom a City during  la s t week.

W estern dance T hurs. night.
urftMusic by Billy Fauift and his 

W esterns. 9:2 till ? Oie's B a rn .“ 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. I.uscom h, 

_. , , ,  , .. , ,  „  „ .„ „ D a lh a r t ,  a re  p a ren ts  of a  sen,
Studio G irl C osm etics. Call 4»2M Joseph B ert, born F rid ay  m orning 

a f te r  3J50 p m. ( the H ighland G enera l Hospital
M is. M ary R eeve, 1031 E . Ftoh- M aternal g ran d m o th er is M rs 

e r , w as one of 24 wom an in itiated  
Into P i L am bda T heta, national
h o n o ra ry  and professional f ra te r 
n ity  for wom en a t Colorado S tate 
College of E ducation  la s t week. 
M isa R eeve, a  teach e r in the  Pam - 
p a  schools, is w orking on a  m as te r

Jew el Shackleford, 812 Jo rd a n ; p a 
te rn a l g ran d p aren ts  a re  M r. and 
Mrs. F . O. Luscom b, D alhart. The 
baby weighed six  pounds, nine 
ounces.

The M edical and Surgery  Clinic
announces the association  of Dr.. . .  , . , I i i ui i / um c o  ii in  a  ta.vivjs 1 v i  o  1 .

of a r ts  degree a t  the college in Sm lth B 8ypert th(, p ra c t ice of
' j r *e ,, ,, , „ .„  genera l den tistry . Office h ours;P a rk s ' a lte ra tio n  serv ice , 22« * J
H ughes Bldg Ph. 4900 *

Mr. and Mrs. F.lgan H arre ll and
M r. and Mrs. Dan Cox of M arlow,
O kla , v isited la s t week with Mrs.
F . * \ Reid, 409 N. Som erville.
M rs. Reid is the g ran d m o th er of 
M rs. H arre ll and M r Cox, and 
ce leb ra ted  h e r 89th b irthday  while o r , 
th ey  w ere here.

9:00 a. m . to 5:30 p. m ., by ap 
pointm ent. 313 R ose Building, 
Ph. 4800.«

Special N otice—B eginning Mon-

carnival.
The original Lady Godlva rode 

on her white horse centuries ago 
hi Coventry, some S5 miles south 
of Beeston, to protest oppressive 
taxes. The orig inal lady was 
clothed only in her flaxen hair. 
TradTlon has It that the lone man 
who dared look at her, Peeping 
Tom, went blind. Coventry had 
Its own annual reenactment of 
the famous event June 23.

The role was taken hy Eileen 
R oberts , 24, wearing nylon tights 
and a flaxen wig and riding a 
white horse.

Ahead of her rode the clergy
men In a conxoy of cars with 
loudspeakers and placards with
such «notations as:

“ Fools mock at sin.”
“ P u t  on rlghteouncss — It 

clothes thee.”
Ail this made no apparent dif

ference in the size of the crowd

any

<1 n5i' KUy r; fb arfnd, P,B'*« ab, ÍRí r  of m odern-day "Peeping Toms.” will be reduced from  35c to 25c

with ever hat been abla to point 
to any person, American or other, 
who could take his place.

At a news conference t h i s  
week In Washington, President 
Truman said the general’s duties 
in Europe would permit hirt to 
return to the United States to 
become a candidate in 1992 if he 
was in that frame of mind.

Elsenhower's associates 'nsisl 
they have seen nothing and heard 
nothing to indicate he 13 ;n ihat 
frame of mind — and they rub 
their luck tokens to ward off 
such. development.

They «here the comment of 
Bernard Baruch, American finan
cier and advisor to presidsnts, 
that to draw Elsenhower Into 
politics would be a “great dis
service’’ to western defense.

What might make Eisenhower 
seek the presidency, come of his 
interviewers believe, is discovery 
Ihat something on the horizon 
was threatening United States 
support of the Atlantic pact. It 
might be that some isolationist 
candidate was getting too close 
to nomination, or that isolation
ism Itself was rising.

Eisenhower doesn’t tell this to
;for hours 6 a. m . to 8 p. m . during  _ _

rem ain ing  sum m er m onths. Call P  H 1 8  |*

Mr. and Mr». T. V. P a rk s, 31« E .
. 1 d r®p,f “ f 1co(, r * : B rowning, a re  "vacationing in Cali-, the gunm en, insistingtab le . 2 dining r iia irs . 1 e lectric  fornta * , bill c0n ec tor.

(Continued from  P ag e  1)
he w as a

anyone 'n  an y  such  te y n s , so fa r  
. S u t th a t  isas I can detsrmtne. 

the Impact u f . his talks.
The general has saan both 

Democratic and Republican fig
ures. If anyone of thtm has

d ishw asher, serv ice  for 12 im port 
ed china for sale. Ph. 1292. 1328 
N Coffee.*

Mr. and Mr*. L ro  K cclan of
Cisco will be in P am p a  the next 
two m onths. Mr. Keelan is h ere  
tem p o rarily  w ith the Hum ble Oil
Co.
te rm s John 1 B radley, 777.* 
John  I. B radley, 777.*

Miss Berenlere Homer,

Training Plan For 
Nurses To Begin

. . . .  learned whether he would prefer
U sing Wilson as a shield, the ^  b# a Republican, or a Demo- 

police w ent to the s a irw ay  * n d |c ra t t i t  u  unknown to h is  mill
thecalled on the gunm en in  

basem en t to su rren d er.
T aken  to the sta tion  were Wil-1 

: son, P.ene B ergm an. 40, an ex- 
I convict, and M ichael Spans, 38, 

AITfTTN — (IP) — A unique an e::-convict. |
I plan to  tra in  n ir  acs for T exas'; Police searched  the basement^

Ijo-j sta te  hospitals s ta r ts  in Septem - for a  fourth m an and D e tec tiv e 1
C harles, is visiting he r siste 'r, i >>er. T hom as B abington en te red  a clos- 1
M rs. J . B. L eake, in O km ulgee, D r- G eorge W, Jackson , the et on hands and knees.
Okla., th is week. She will also  hospital sy s te m 's  m edical d irec-|*  B abington felt a  p a ir  of feet

ta ry  a sso c ia tes .

v is it he r room m ate  from  O klaho
m a  U niversity , M iss M ary C rites, 
in  T ulsa before re tu rn in g  hom e.

Rodeo re se rv e  sea ts  on sale a t 
C h sm b er of C om m erce.”

Two cars will leave M onday 
m orn ing  to ta k s  seven G irl Scouts 
to  an estab lished  cam p n e a r  At 
buquerque. Mr. and M rs. P au l 
Schneider will take th e ir daughter, 
Iie id t, and R ebecca, M artha  and 
A delaide Skeily. Mr. and Mrs.

tor, «Aid the  s ta te 's  jun ior col-l shouted, “ here  he  is .”  
leges, w orking w ith the h o s - j  John  P lech  leaped  out, a pistol 
p ita ls, w ill m ake  the plan  pos-Un each  hand, and fired  a t Bab-
stble

A nurse  shortage is cram ping  
the en tire  nation.

The p lan  calls for hospital em 
ployees to tra in  on a  Voluntary
basis while working at the hos
pitals. Nearby Junior colleges will 
supply much of the teaching

de-ington. A slug grazed the 
tective's ear.

Detective William Donovan, 47, 
fired three shots and Plech fell 
mortally wounded. Plech, 44, was 
a brblher of Joseph Plech, slain 
In 1945 In what police called “a 
revenge killing." Both P l e c h

J .  C. S tew ard will tak e  th e ir | the re s t  if possible.
staff. The hospitals will supply j b ro thers were ex-convlcts, police

•reco rds showed.

$ 0  3 0 -D a y  

FREE TRIAI

Representatives 
For Polio Care 
Set Up In Area

Try it - .  . right In your own home. You be the judge, 
offer you've diicovered Revere'» ease of meal prep
aration, the more healthful foods you enjoy and the 
added savings on your grocery bill. Act now, during 
this special offer I

COMPLETE 9  PC. SET . . .
O N  T H E S E  LIB ER A L T E R M S

NO
MONEY
DOWN

H U IS WHAT YOU G IT..
#  1 Of R«v«r* copper flod staiflktl *t««l sou«« f>«n w.lK e#....
#  A” *ev#r# <f>ppnr <!#d )t«iñl«|| Itoti FftllcK CM Sitilo» 

with covor.
#  IVf Of. Rovoro coppor etof# itoinloM »to*l m in o  po n

witti covo r. r
O io" e*sH'-dsd aeialm MmI Ckkk*« fryer
O  fel-ikeJ Um I Severe «lem« rack; i  adjatt-

•fcW «««.•*>.

OMOfR P.Y M AH

'  D1. . m n f

/ S A I  F S
I zale  je w e l r y  co ., 
t „

•/»/SI Qca'cU

C.O.D.
•107 N. CUYLER

Three county men now have 
authority to «end polio patients 
direct to 8t. Anthony'. Hospital 
In Amarillo, according to an an
nouncement Saturday from Rev 
Edgar Henshaw, chairman of the 
Gray County Chapter of Infan 
tile Paralyels.

At a board meeting F r i d a y ,  
three men were selected, e n d
can act on a doctor’s recom
mendation without calling a spe 
rial board meeting. Thsy a r e  
Floyd Bull, Lefors; Peul Bruce, 
Alsnreed; Lester Dysert, McLeen 

Rev. Henshaw urged any coun
ty residents' to call on those 
board members for immediate 
help in case polio strikes 

Representatives in Pampa who 
are qualified to send patients to 
Amarillo for treatment are Rev. 
Henshaw, E. O. Wedgewocth and 
Ray Evans 

“Since our ra • organisation In 
the spring, we have 18 mem 
bers with each county town rep
resented,” R ev. Henshaw said, 
“and we want the people to
know what person to see ' when 
Ihey need nelp.”

RIDGWAY
(Continued from Page It 

the allied advance headquarters 
near Munaan recently expressed 
thle view to AP correspondent 
Stan Carter

The allies want a defensible 
line. They achieved such a posi
tion by smashing the big Chinese 
Red offensive In May and then 
rolling the Communists b e c k  
north across Parallel 38 In moat 
places.

The comparatively quiet bat- 
tlefront extends presently from 
the ImJIn River. Just south of 
Parallal 38 In western Korea, to 
Kumhwa, 20 miles north of 18 
In the center, and to Kansong 
35 miles north of the old political 
boundary on the east coast

The civil Information and edu
cation (C.T. and E.) section 
statement was contained in 
press release entitled “background 
material on the establishment of 
a demilitarised zone."
,The release pointed out the al 

lies, in addition to driving the 
Reds back on the battlefront, con- 1 
trol the sir and aea far to the 
north. It added that UN air and 
naval unit* have “gained and < 
continue to maintain control up 
to the line of the Yalu and Tu- 
men River».”

“It la hsre in the sons be
tween the present ground front1 
and the air and sea fronts on 
and adjacent to the northern 
boundaries of Korea,” said the 
release, “that the military situa
tion is stabilised — that the mill- | 
tarv force# are In balance.

“The military demarcation line 
upon which we must r e a c h  
agreement, therefore, lies some
where between the air and »»a1 
front on the Yalu and ground
front in the area of Kaeeong, 
Ivonggang and the Yagnln
River/*

Pared« Instructions 
For Local Girl Scouts

Intermediate and Senior CHrl 
Scouts who have not been no-| 
tilled to march in the Rodeo 
Parade Wednesday in a group are

---- r t  at S:U before t h e
at West Foster and I 
out officials annotate ed 

Mrs. W. 9. Hinton will be 
charge. The glrie are to he dro 
ed In uniform.

to

c r .

; -  - 1
•«jt*-*— v'

* * ♦

IT'S -HERE 3 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

POT LUCK DAY!
/ f

All Odd Lots . T Soiled 
Merchandise, Broken 

Sizes. Must Go.

18 only rayon tropical suits.. Values up to 
4S.OO. Sites 84 to 44 suits taken from our reg
ular stock—

< only tropical wool suite, famous brands, 
broken sises, values to 50.60—

5 only all wool suits (1) 85 long, (1) 87 long, 
(8) 38 regulars, (1) 88 regular. Values up b 
80.00, pot luck—

CLOTHING VALUES
$11.50 
$21.50 
$24.05

MEN'S SLACKS

$5.95 
- $3.M  

$10.95
WESTERN SUITS

$25

SPORT SHIRTS
58 only T shirts, regular 8.88 value. Pot luck 
—out they g o -

18 only knit T shirts, value to 8.85. Pot luck 
price.

$2.19
49c

PAJAMAS "rtr'Ä ''ó

Short sleeve, short leg, sizes A to D odds 
ends. .5.00 values, now

so pair rayon slacks waist sises 27 to M. 
Velues to 10.85—

One group men’s swim trunks, values to
8.86, pot luck. Vi price

27 pair odds and ends waist sites 27 to 
Values to 8.86, pot luck—

UNDERWEAR

100 pair tropical wool slacks, famous brands, 
waist sises 28 to 48, up to 18.85 values, now—

Hen’s broadcloth shorts, assortment of pa»- 
terms, values to 1.88, pot luck—

Men’s durone undershirts, close knit, a  real , 
buy. A 1.8» value, now

All wool broken lots and else». Values to 58.80 
now for pot luck—

1 group ties, regular 1.00 to 2.58 values, pot 
luck.

2 for $140

Straw Hats Values to $15.00 
Pot Luck One-Half Price

DRESS SOX
4  P A I R

Men's Sport Shirts
Men’s fancy drete socks, sisee 18 «o 12, value 
to 55c—

M only long sleeve sport shirts, famous 
brands. Values to 8.88, now -

12 only long sleeve sports shirts, odds and 
ends. Values to 8.88, now—

One group long sleeve sport shirts (seconde) 
Values to 5.88, pet luck—

Odds and ends short sleeve sport shirts, fa
mous brands, n close out on pot luck at—

One group short sleeve sport shirts (seconds) 
Values to 8.85, now—

Here Is a good buy, 188 percent nylon, n reg
ular 8.88 shirt, close out on pot luck—

$349
$2.89
$1.95
$2.45
2 for $4.50

$1.29
$3.49

ESS SHIRTS
Famous brands French and barrel cuffs, val
ues up to 4.86, pot lock. .

2 for $440

White etorts, French and barrai cuffs, all 
sises, values up to 648, pot luck.

V w * K

Nylon end acetate, only n few In this group. 
Values to 8.86, close-out.

2 for IMO

loo percent nylon, m Nal buy. Values to 8.86. 
Pot luck.

Pot Luck in Our Boys Department. Mothers, here's a 
chance to buy your boy's bock to School Clothes at a 
Saving.
4 only boys’ Eton suits, else* 4-5-6. Famous 
brande to 10.86, now—

8 only boys’ suits (long pants) sisee 7 to 18. 
Values to 18.86, now for pot luck—

8 only boys’ suits, year round weights, tingle 
or double-breated. Values to 81.86. Pot lock—

7 only boye’ suite, year round weights. Single 
and double-breasted. Values te 21.86. Pot luck
hick—

6# pelr boys’ boxer shorts, famous brands, 
sises 4 to 12, values to 2.66, new—

1» pair boys’ slacks, waist 22 to 27, values te 
16.66, pot luck—

M pair boys’ long pouts, year round weight, 
else* 4 to 16, 4.66 values, now—

48 pair boye* stacks, year round weights, 
alees 4 to It, values to 6.88, now—

■eye' sex. fancy stripes, a regular B6e

18 to 88. 8J6

88 only tong S to 80.

rayan sport

$4.95 
$9.95 

$11.95 
$15.95 

$1.19 
$5.98 
$3.91 
$2.19 

19c 
$149 
$2.29 
$3.95

84 only boys’ short sleeve sport shirts, sises
4 to 12 only, 2.54 values, pot luck—

24 only boys’ short sleeve sport shirts, sites 
4 to 16. 1.85 values, now—

15 only boys’ swim trunks, 4 to II elaes, 2.85 
values, now-

85 only white dress and sport shlrte, values 
to 8.85, pot luck— I*

28 only boys' sport shirts and shorts to match. 
4.85 vainas, new

ts  pair boys’ broadcloth pajamas, alces I  to 
28, famous brands, 8.88 vaines, new—

-  $2.95

Door« opon at Ninol Bo on hand oorly and 
•baro in Hiato valuó«.

No Rofunds! No Ixchangas Plaasa!

T

i

/

du« to th« magnitude of this solo wo or« 
forced to have no lay-aways, phono or c. 
o. d. ordors, ploas«, a slight charge for al
terations.

$1.39 
98c 

$1.49 
$149 
$249

group T shirts, famous brands, tong and Q Q f
i sleeves, value# to ljg , pot luck- f  # W

$149 
10c
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the*« ambitious decorations »nd^imng^the* ^
fruntsd aourly: right. And bo aidck abc

•Hyot Wtx Kunst Mb. That's Vverrthtog would^e Mt 
001 day’s opening.

Berlin Reds Purge Dove*BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH
BERUM — UR 

Oommunista aro

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

DOLLAR DAY FOR MONDAY ONLY
the looked darling P

SPORT SHIRT COTTON WASH TROUSERSDRESS SHIRTSIooiaad’s soil is thin but pro- 
«  duces hay, potatoes and turnips. X-Ray Examinations 

Slated In Shamrock
SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 

Wheeler County has a  chance to 
repeat its second-place victory of 
194* and 1949 in the number of 
people taking advantage of the 
free X-ray cUnic here in Septem
ber, W. R. Ritter, county sani
tarian, reports.

Wheeler County dropped to 
fourth in the 1960 clinic.

The equipment will be in the 
county Sept. 17-22, the latter part 
of the time at the State Line 
Free Fair in Shamrock.

In 1960 42.2 percent of the 
eligible residents of Wheeler 
County took the free chest X- 
rays. This compared with ai\ over
all state average of 36 percent.

Plaid. Regular 3.98 Regular 2.98Regular 2.95« S U R E . .  
I Cast Money!

T-Shirts
Extra Strong

at low rates!
STRAW WORK HATSPIONEER Screws, Nails, Bolts, Wash

Assorted. Comes in Plastic Box . .

other

INVESTMENT CO, Phil Baker, star of the $04 
Question radio show, is a whiz 
v,-hpo it eomes to billiard play
ing. ____ Chambray Overall

Children's. Regular 77c

Chambray Shorts
Children's. Regular 47cRegular 69e
Seersucker Shorts
Children's. Regular 67c

Children's Swim Trunks
Regular 47c ...................................

MISSES' SHORTSCHAM BRAY COVERALL Boy's Jeans
Sizes 9-14. Regular 1.59

SALT & PEPPER 
S H A K E R S

$2.98 value, now

Boy's Band Overalls
Regular 1.59

Swim Trunks

Regular 1.98

Regular 77cJEWELRY
Value8 to * 4  f |l
$1.20  *  I I H
2 f o r __

JEWELRY
Values to H  f|f 
$2.95 } |U I  
Now . . . . Cotton Print Skirts

Misses'. Regular 1.98
PLAY SUITSCHILDREN'S CHAM BRAY  

OVERALLWATCHES
$1475

Pedal Pushers
Regular 2.98 . . . .

Pedal Pushers
Regular 2.29 . . .Somehiing New

Plastic Tooth Picks
In Plastic dispenser 
400 Toothpicks for . , Regular 3.98Regular 2.98Regular 79c

PRINCE GARDNER
BILLFOLDS

$ 2 .0 0

Cuff 
Links 
Tie 
Set .

2 for 3,00

W ALL PROTECTORSCAMP JUG B IKE TUBE
Values to $14 JO
N O W ..................

Bridal Set

<JL etler j  j e w e lr y Put behind switch or plug in26" size. Butyl ConstructionPouring Spout. Reg. 3.39



O. W. Hampton, reaidffnt «  
Pampa for paat Iff yaara. tea 
moved to Amarillo whera ha haa 
taken the position of district 
salesman for Purina Ralston.

Hampton, wtio has been con-

Approve Plan 
For Airline

Pampa and Borger civic leaders

Pioneer Air Linas *in getting And Rh«umotism 
service through the Borger and 4 ^  |o  Avoid Oripplii 
Pampa. riiifnieilthis

The proposed airline service An amaxing newly enlar] 
would initiate service to t h e  page book entitled “Rheum 
south, to Vemon, Wichita Falls will be sent free to anyon 
‘and'Dallas. will write for It.

Les Flesner,. Borger chamber of It revgalff why drugs and 
commerce manager, and E. O. clnes give pnly temporary 
Wedgeworth, Pampa manager, and fall to remove the cai 
will confer with Pioneer Airlines the trouble; explains a 
officials in Dallas Monday. specialised non-surglcal, nos 

Other conferences with t h e  cal treatment.
Civil Aeronautics Board will follow You incur no obligation lr 
in the fall, at which time Pampa ing for this Instructive bex 
and Borger will aak for service may be the means of aavii 
by the Pioneer lines. I years of untold misery. Wi

______________ | day to The Ball Qlinic, Dept
Read The News Classified Ads.Excelslor Springs. Missouri,

which to carry out its part of mer term at Nacogdoches Teach- 
the desired paving program In ers College Aug. 17. 
the hospital area. Hill graduated from T e x a s

Two local citizens, M a 1 o u f Christian University in 194# and 
Abiaham and Furman Williams, | has served In the junior high 
have each stated their intention j for the past two years, 
to make substantial “floor" bids! He also teaches subjects in the 
to insure a sufficient return I seventh and eighth grades, maln- 
for the lots to enable the cdunty ly history and geography.
to do the proposed paving and! --------------- -------
peihaps “then some." I Read The News Classified Ads.

M y boy friend w ill do anything to keep from getting mar
ried. Now he’a got him self drafted.

LOOK TO THE WANT ADS

Values galore! A Sale You Can't Afford to Miss! Your Chance to Stock Up 
m  School Clothes, Monday Only. SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

SUMMER SUITS
Values to $50.00 #  A  A  FA 
No alterations. v / î | W
P v /m  P/»H#s to  OX

PAJAMAS
Regular and Long

$5.95
DAY ONLY

Values to 
DOLLAR

Values to 
DOLLAR

$4.95
DAY ONLY

Dollar Day Only
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>tars am
tRttodar* sro  inv ited  to  m ail or 

For«*»«. Wrttto o r Call S ta rs  and
Sjjt*. Clyde Tidwell baa return

ed to Camp Stoneman, Calif., 
af.er nine month» in Korea. Hia 
wife and two children live at 

2:» Duncan, ' and his parents, 
Mr and Mrs.iO. E. Tidwell, at 
037 3. 9r>yd«.

Ptc Calvin McAdams has re
ported to Camp Stoneman for 
iverseaa <tutv. He is the son of 

Mr and Mrs H. W. McAdams 
of Amarillo, former Pampans.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Parents of serr icemen or women 
are eligible for a service star, 
Sgt. [>eon R. Charableea, Army 
and Air Force recruiter, said.

Parent# who have lost sons in 
Korea«, fighting may receive a 
special shield bearing a g o l d  
star. Those eligible should contact 
Chembleoa.

Hemphill To Auction Lots 
To Raise Funds For Paving

CANADIAN — (Special) — Purchasers will be required!-CANADIAN — <Special) —
Hemphill County will cell at 
public auction a half block of 
land divided into five tracta for 
realdential purposes.

The bidding is scheduled to 
begin at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the 
court house in Canadian with 
county commissioner Or la Cur- 
nutt serving as auctioneer.

Decision to sell the c o u n t y  
property for residential purposes 
was made in order to raise funds 
for the county's share of pro
posed paving on Purcell, and

FROM NINE TO FIVE te  Jo Fitch«

required to 
comply with two condittons -one 
is a  deed restriction providing 
that the lots may be used for 
realdential construction only, with 
no building costing lsss t h a n  
$10,000, and the purchaser must 
agree to pave bordering streets 
under the current city phvtag 
program.

The lots haVt been surveyed 
and staked, and prospective bid
ders are being asked to examine
the property so they will know 
which lota the auctioneer is sell- 

Locust streets to the east and mg when bidding starts at the 
west of the county hospital. The1 court house.
eounty—will—retain—title—to—tkej—-------  , ---------
south half of the block, on which £  a i a
the Hemphill Memorial Hospital 3 1 1 0  111 P O C K  W O O C I l  
is located. —

The proposal to offer the half C o m n  f i t e S  S c H o O l  
block of vacant lota for ix l tw u  v w , , , r , * , ® a  
made t h r o u g h  the Canadian! BHAMKOCK — (Special) — 
Chamber of Commerce, when it-jB. L. Hill, junior high coach 
was learned the county would and assistant in high s c h o o l

athletics, will complete the sum-

CP1.. EUGENE DUMAS 
. . . home In August

Cpl. Eugene Dumas, son 
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Dumas 
628 N. Banks, is returning fro n 
Korea, and will arrive home the 
middle if August. He has been 
in Korea eight months.

PFC. JIMMIE D. MARTIN 
. . .  reports to tam p Kilmer

Pfc. Jimmie Dale -Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Mar
tin, southeast of town, will re
port to Camp Kilmer, N. J., 
Wednesday, after spending a 26- 
day leave here with his parents.

Martin, a medical corpsman, en
tered service Feb. 26, and re
ceived his basic training at Lack
land Air Force Base, San An
tonio. He was transferred to Fort 
Sam Houston to receive his med
ical training.

Private Martin was graduated! 
from Tampa High School in ) 
1950.

SHAMROCK — . (Special) —
Corp. Jimmy D. Shelby, nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Jeffers, 
recently graduated from an op
erating room technician course at 
Shinodayama, Japan.

Shelby is attending s c h o o l  
I there. He arrived in Japan May, 

of ! 1951, following basic- training at 
ol San Antonio.

T
years, will continue to call on the 
same customer» ha did while 
working out of Pampa aa he will; 
be covering the if) Panhandle
counties.

Reason for the transfer was the 
recent purchase of Merit Miq,  
in Amarillo by Purina Ralston 
Hampton said. ’♦  |

Hampton was general mananr 
for the first Top O' Texts Rodeo 
and Horse Show and has served 
as director of the organisation for 
■even years. Ho also was super, 
intendent of the first Top 0* 
Texas Hereford Breeden show 
served two forme aa chairman of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Agriculture committee, an d  
served on the agriculture com.

Kiwania cli

DERI. D. 8POONEMORK 
. . . glatloned in Pacific

Deri Dean Spoonemore, F. A , 
son cf Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore, 
617 N. Gray, is stationed on the
«•ergo ship, US8 Washburn, op- 
eiating in Asiatic waters.

He went into service December, 
1950. and left for Japan last 
June. Spr.onemore is an electri
cian's mate.

BILLY RICHARDSON 
.  . . In Korea

Pvt. Billy J. Richardson, son 
of Mrs. J. W. Richardson, 520 
N. Faulkner, recently left the 
United States for duty in Korea,

! whjre ha is a jeep driver, 
j His address is: U. S. 54039204. 
Hq. Co., 2nd Inf. Diy., APO 
24R, Sait Francisco, Calif.

Richaulson entered service last 
January and was tiained at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark.

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Tricks Are Needed 
In Tournament Play

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

Deceptive play is more com
mon lit tournaments than in | 
regular rubber bridge because ex
tra tr'.oke ere so mueh more im
portant In tegular bridge a sen
sible opponent will take t h e 
setting trick when he gets « 
chance to do so In tournament 
bridge even e sensible opponent 
cannot afford to set you o n e  
tr ok If everybody else who holds 
his esrde collects s tn-o-trick set.

Tin* fact was the background

NORTH J
OAKS 
V 1092 
♦ AQ 8 6 S 
* J 3

WEST (D) EAST
A None 4  10 7 6
VAK64 VQ83
♦ 10TÍ ♦ K J 9 2
* 9 8 7 5 4 2  4  A 10 6

SOUTH 
4 QJ 9 9 S 4 3  
VJ 76  
4 4 
4 K Q  

E-W vul.
Wee» North East Koutii
P»« 14 Pasa 1 *
Pasa I*  Pam «4
Pasa Pisa ‘ Paie

Opening lead—R K

tu.- a r>eai deceptive «oup txe 
euted by Peter Leventritt in the 
194ff national championships Lika 
pi reticeli» everybody elee. Pete 
got to the unmakable contract 
of four spadee In the h a n d  
ah jwn today.

Weet cashed the king and ace 
of hearts and then led a low 
heart to East's queen. E a a t 
looked thoughtfully at hia own 
hand and the dummy, and saw 
th d  acuto had a maximum of 
»«vea spada» and toree hearts 
Therefore Boma had at l e a  e t  
tfc.ee carda fa tha minor cuita, 
ar i ‘here waa aa hurry ah- 1» 
le ing dowa tfce ace of ch - 
H-n/e aa a n d  toa ata o'

. . .  on Honshu Island
Ptc. Jesse L. Shillings hag ar

rived in Japan and is slatlonc- 
with the 116 Fighter Bomb Wing 
on Honshu Island. He is the son' 
of Mr. and Mra. Oscar Shillings. 
106 N. Wells.

Shillings received training at 
Lackland Air Base and Ft. Meade.
Md.
-----------------r——:-------- 1------------

Leventritt won in dummy with 
the king of spades and returned j 
the jack of cluba. East quickly, 
but not too quickly, played low] 
on the assumption that South 
was going to finesse and that 
his partner could win the trick 
with the queen of cluba. (This 
waa a pretty poor idea s i n c e  
East had the ten of clubs and 
should have known that South 
had no true finesse.)

Pete won with the king of 
clubs and, sine« he is the sort 

I of, chap who can think on hia 
seat, soon worked out what waa 
going on. He simply ran the 
rent of hia trumps, saving two 
diamonds in the dummy East 
omiid have only two cards and 
had to decide whether to blank 
tha king at diamonds or discard 
the ace of clubs

It didn't really m atw  whi«*h 
ha did. If he had discarded the 
j a c k  of diamoada, Leventritt' 
would have led a diamond to 
the ace, dropping the king. Ac
tually, East threw* the ace of 
elute, hoping his partner had the 
queen. Pete than cashed t h e '  
queen of elute and took his 
tenth trick with dummy's ace 
of diamonds.

Oil Is 
hiñese

MIN'S SUMMER

SHOES
Values • $14 DC
to $19.95......................  1 4 .9 9
Values
to $14.95....................

TIES
M an's Sum m er, V alu te  to S3 2 FOR

MEN'S

Broadcloth Shorts
Boxer or Gripper Front HQ* 
Values to $1.25f Dollar Day / 9 v

MEN'S WHITE

T-Shirts
Regular $1.00

Dollar 
Day . . .
tmsmmmmmsmmmmmsmmmmommmmmmmsm

MEN'S

SWIM
TRUNKS
COMPLETE GROUP 

Values to $7.95
Dollar $ | r n  
D a y ........ I bUU

Men's B.V.D.'s
One-Piece Underwear

Crocs Bar and Rayona 
V alun to $2.50

Dollar 
Day . . .

MEN'S S INCH 
SAFETY TOE

DRILLER BOOTS
Regular S1A95 

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$11.95

MEN'S DRESS

COLORED SHIRTS
Voluos to $4.50

DOLLAR D A Y .........

MEN'S LARGE SIZE

DRESS SHIRTS
FANCY AND WHITE VALUES TO S4.S0

Sixas IB - 18 Vi .  19 - 19tt - 20 DOLLAR DAY

MEN'S ARMY TWILL KHAKIS
Sanfarixad Vat Dyad

Shiite to Match —  Ragular $3.95 DOLLAR DAY

DOLLAR DAY IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Western Suits
NOT ALL SIZES 

VALUES TO S14.9S —  DOLLAR DAY

Ladies Blue Joans
Values to 2.95—Dollar Day .

SWIM TRUNKS
Valuw to S3J5—Dollar Day

BOY'S SUMMER

SUITS »3*
Valute ta S10.9S DOLLAR DAY

BOY'S "TUFFI ES"

BLUE JEANS
Sixte 1 - S —  Valute fa $2.4*

BOYS' DENUM

OVERALLS
BLUE AND EXPRESS STRIPE 

Valute «a $2.95 DOLLAR DAY

BOYS' DKNUM

WESTERN SHIRTS
Valúas to $2.75 DOLLAR DAY

BOY'S WATKR REBELLANT

JACKETS
Valu« to $6.95 DOLLAR DAY

BOY’S SUMMER

SLACKS
V alu«  fa $9.95 DOLLAR DAY

T-SHIRTS
VALUES TO S2.2T 

DOLLAR DAY

7 %em4  m 'ea r
The Store of Nationally Advertised Brands



Adventure And Hard Work 
For Scouts On Canoe Trip 9

Bard work and high adventure (their excursion when their canoe 
are reported from the group of overturned in the rapids, taking 
31 Explorer Scouts and their lead-¡nil their food except bread. They 

> returned Friday from lived on soggy bread, wild blue- 
where they Spent about berries and fish for four days, 

-eeks on the canoe trails Quelico National Park is one 
in the Quatico National Forest. of the few areas on the continent 

The scouts were from the reserved as canoe country. No

"When we returned to 
tion, a few of the 
much candy, but this 
died soon.”

Truman Cooper, and son, 
123T N. Starkweather, also
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They set up permanent! the scouts
labias aa they game to land

leaders who

besides Kirkpatrick 
Cooper were Howard OGlp, 

Borgar, Troy Sullivan, Perryton 
and Robert Hogan, am pa.

Adobe Walls Boy Scout Council 
only three of them had made 
trip before this year. This is

ether means of transportation is 
permitted with this area of 10,000 
lakes with the exception of patrol 

the third consecutive year tho|P,an** operated by the Canadian 
council has sent a delegation on Forest Service, 
the excursion. I Elmer Kirkpatrick, one of the

A record was set by o n  of the lenders, Kpoi-la that his _rr«w j
canoe crews of which John Oden, 
son of I |b> and Mrs. Farris Oden, 
was a member. This crew * of 
about 10 boys made a trip of 180 
miles in six and a half days, 
which scouts had never done 
before.

Near catastrophe occurred on

NIGHTMARE ON THE PICKET LINE—Striking phono company employes in Sen Francisco, 
showed some new numbers in picket line garb as they turned up in early morning clad In long* 
nightgowns. Their costumes and signs hinted at nightmarish working conditions. , Under their ‘

nighties, the girls were fully clothed.

Research In Printing Inks 
, Comes To The Panhandle

Inks which dry by being wet- reached the ultimate In speed, 
led and printed papers which are I had to turn to the research chem- 
seated for over one thousand de-;ist for new principles allowing
grees are among the . offspring 
it modern Ink research.

The permanent record of hu
man progress and civiliation' Is 
made by printing. It Is through 
printing alone that the creations 
>f the great authors, artists and 
philosophers have become avail-

much faster printing.
The "eauits obtained through 

researen caused a complete rev
olution in the graphic arts dur
ing the middle thirties and for
ties.

The first of several solutions 
of the problem, and still the

ihle to the people. It la there-1 most important, is the advent of 
(ore not surprising that printing j heatset inks. These inks were 
ink has often been called the not made from linseed oil. but
life blood of civilization.

In the past centuries printing 
was done in a simple, often prim
itive and always leisurely wav.

were built on the “lacquer" prin
ciple. Drying takes place by evap
oration of a solvent at very high 
temperatures of over one thou-

The printing inks were made sand degrees in huge gas ovens 
with carbonaceous materials ob- ’ through which the printed web 
tained from heating bones, grease, is passed. i
peat or other vegetable materials f Healset inks, first pioneered for 
which were ground in linseed 
oil. Such Inks o'ten required sev-
eral days to dry.

With the turn of the century 
more insistent demands w e r e  
made upon the printer to speed 
up the production. These demands

■t pi
‘Life” magazine and now used 

to print the majority of the na
tional magazines, are used for 
black as well as for colors in 
both glossy and dull prints. The
development of heatset inks has 
actually create«! the national pic- 

v. ere originally satisfied by im- torial news magazines, which did 
provements in the design of rot exist before that time. Those -.
printing presses, but soon a limit magazines cannot be maintained Ipap*»- *nka ln the United States, 
t\as reached as a result of the as uo-to-d&te news weeklies with has . many Year* conductedas up-to-«late news weeklies with 
time required for the inks to circulations in the millions with- 

•  dry. This condition existed ln out tremendous printing speeds, 
thf early thirties. I

set inks, strange as It seems, 
actually dry upon being wetted.

Theae two examples are mere
ly. illustrative of the enormous 
changes made possible by print
ing ink research and its in
fluence upon our daily l i v e s .  
There are many other examples, 
such as the conventional a n d  
rotogravure colored newspaper 
inks and the Inks used nowadays 
to print the variety of plastic 
films used in the wrapping of 
foods and other products. Other 
principles have successfully been 
applied to the rapid drying of 
printing inks, such as filtration 
and even -solidification of molten 
inks.

In addition to the more spec 
tacular results, research has pro
vided inks with better printing 
qualities and inks with Improved 
resistance to light and to chem 
icald, such as acids, soaps, etc. 
Last but not least, research has 
tackled some of the more fun
damental problems, trying to find 
out what makes an Ink tick." 
Such knowledge is of lncalcul 
able value ln many problems.

The ink division of the J. M. 
Huber Corp., one of the larger 
and more progressive organiza
tions in the printing ink field 
and the largest producer of news-

extensive research in the print 
ing ink field. It has pioneered 
new processes for the manufae-

h'.ng that the drying of oils had

Garden Hose 
Garden* Toolsf Sprinklers 

V-Belts 
Sheaves

AND
Overshoes

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
/
IIS E. Brown in Pei spa < 

Phone 1SS#

! 13,000 copies per hour per press lrw I ™ '" " .  ,ne, mamua«* 
Printing ink technologists, real- and over, made possible by the i“1® and application' of inks and

modem heatset inks.
Another problem of vital im

portance to the housewife is the 
printing of food packages. In the 
old days the grocer weighed out 
the desired quantity of sugar or 
salt in ar nondescript bag. In 
modern, streamlined "supermar
ket” days, food products are on 
the shelves prepacked in an at
tractive colorful and distinctively

, printed package. Inks on f o o d . . , ,
packages must be odorless and »°urce was more desirable, 

besides fast d r y i n g .  ................................ '* "

has contributed greatly to fun
damental research. Recently the 
ink research laboratory of the 
J. M. Huber Corporation w a s  
made part of Huber’s Central Re
search Laboratory, located in 
Borger,, in a unification program 
designed to obtain the utmost 
efficiency from available chem
ists and equipment. Moreover, 
since carbon black is a prime ink 
raw material, proximity to the

nontoxic.
These requirements cannot be 
fulfilled by the older types of 
ink based on linseed oil.

The inks used nowadays for 
food packages are nearly exclu
sively steamset inks, another re
cent brainchild of the research 
laboratory. Steamset inks contain 
a synthetic resin dissolved in a 
water miscible solvent w 0 i c h 
precipitates immediately into a 

1 liard film when moisture in the 
¡form of steam or water is sp- 
| plied to the print. Thus, steam-

As a result of this r e c e n t  
move, the Panhandle has been 
enriched w i t h  an additional 
branch of research. After the 
establishment in IMS of a news 
ink plant in Borger, ink research 
is now added. A staff of chem
ists familiar with this highly 
specialized field is now engaged 
in investigations of newer types 
of ink to satisfy the never end-| 
ing demands for still better and 
faster drying Inks.

traveled over 100 miles. Their 
canoes were capsized in Bailey 
Bay, but they managed to keep 
their food.

No injuries were suffered by 
the boys, but, according to Kirk
patrick, moat of them “stayed 
hungry all the time and g o t  
pretty tired of .eating fish.”

Author's Grave 
Overlooks Harbor

PAPEETE, Tahiti — OP) — Fit- 
tingly, the last resting place of 
author James Norman Hall, who 
died here recently, overlooks the 
bay where the ship “Bounty” an
chored more than a century and 
a half ago.

Hall and Charles Bernard 
Nordhoff w r o t e  a trilogy of 
S o u t h  Sea stories about the

’Norwood Opens 
School Aug. 13

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Samnorwood schools, just south 
of Shamrock, will open Aug. 13, 
reports Orville Cunningham, su
perintendent.

All-day sessions will be held 
the first day, beginning with an
assemby at 10 a. m., at which 

Bounty — "Mutiny on the Boun- time teachers will be introduced, 
ty.” “Men Against The Sea, ’ and At that time, the program for 
“Pitcairn's Island.”

Fulfilling his long expressed 
wish. Hall's body was carried on 
ths shoulders of six strong Tahi
tian men to the grave atop a 
hill near Arue.

The g r a v e  site overlooks 
Mahlna point, forming the north
ern barrier of Matavai bay, 
where the "Bounty” anchored,

the year will be presented for 
patrons.

Busses will run early to con
vene classes at 8:30 Aug. 1 \  Cun
ningham said.

I.ater in the summer, t h e  
Samndrwood schools plan to re
cess for about five weeks f o r  
crop harvesting. No date has been 
set

ONE GROUT

Children's Tex-Ton

COWBOY BOOTS 
$395

ONE GROUP

Children's Tex-Ton

COWBOY BOOTS
ÍC00

MEN'S ROCKMOUNT

Western SHIRTS
$«

MEN'S RAYON CORD

W E S T E R N
S H I R T S

$co o

MEN'S
COTTON WESTERN

S H I R T S
$395

C IT Y  SHOE & BOOT SHOP
HOW. Foster G. H. Anderson

Read The News Classified Ads

D O L L A R  DAY SPECIALS
Boys' Summer Suits •SIZES 2 TO 7

12.98 Values.. Now 37.98
8.98 Values.. Now 35.98
4.98 Values.  Now 32.98

T-SHIRTS ,« Long and Sheri Slow# CA.

Boys Nylon TrousersSIZES 5, 6 o.d 6X$4.98 Value» $0 QO Now ................
BOYS TROUSERS

Size» 2 to 6X QO Value»to $2M. Now LW
GIRLS PINAFORESSIZES 1 TO •»

6.40 Values. . .  Now 33.98Now 5Uc ^ 8.98 Values. . .  Now 35.98
4.98 Values. . .  Now 32J0BOYS TRUNKSSIZES 2 TO •

Now 25c: W fSTEkN s u i f T
Vt Price and Below

All Summer Sun DRESSES °“doced
INFANT

' P I N A F O R E S  
Val. to $2M $1  AO 
N o w ...........  1.90

INFANTDRESSES
¥ J L  *1.98
MM  V 
Value»

On« Rack Dresses and Robes
.... . . . . . . . . . . .  98cValue» to $4M 

N o w ...............

Girls Batiste and Seersucker Gowns
Now . ....................................

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Size» 7 to 12 ¿1 no $0 CO
$¿98 value» ...........  *1 .90  to Z .9U

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE
IM  S. CUTLER PHONE 12«

Su r e , a trim new Buick makes a 
mighty pretty picture when you 

see it in your driveway, or watch it 
wheel by.
But if you could get a mechanic’s-eye 
view of this big, broad beauty as it 
sits on a lift, you’d see an impressive 
picture of rugged brawn that makes 
good-to-look-at Buicks give such a 
good account of themselves on the 
road.

(Tou’d see the full-length torque-tube 
drive that firms the whole power 
relay system, and steadies-your going 
like a giant hand beneath you.

i\bu'd see big sturdy wheels with 
really wide rims that provide surer 
footing, give better car control, make 
tires last longer.

’ You'd see all four wheels cushioned 
by stout coil springs th a t a re  
completely service-free, practically 
breakproof—and a principal reason

for the ever-Ievel Buick ride.
But mainly, you’d see the massive 
foundation that backbones every 
Buick —the deep, wide, X-member 
frame that’s rugged as a rock, and a 
brute for strength.
So when you look at the beauty of a 
Buick—the big mileage power of its 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine — and 
the moneysaving ability  of its 
Dynaflow Drive*— don’t overlook

the tough stamina that goes with it r  
all. i
And don’t overlook the fact that 4 
new ’51 Buick, with all its heft, ebsts 
less per pound than any other car of 
comparable size, structure and 
weight. ' \
Better come see us first chance you 
get-and find out what a smart bu% 
this is-from every angle.

M O O TM SM  C AM  P M O V ID S t A L L  TM IM i

D Y N A flO W  DRIVE*—oovei drain on driver and  cor 
U M B A U  iN Q IN i—high-comprottion, vo/ve-inh eo d -g e it

OVAI VÌNTILA JIO N —a uhi do o k  fad mporoHly H  righi
or loft of front compartmont

S iir - iN iB O lI IN O  B B A K tt-h y d ro v fk  multiply p o d o l 
d  pressure five fimos ml b ro lo  dram

t  o n  MOAOMAMTMM. o p P o o m l Ot •

more milot from ovary tank of fool
PUSH-BAB  FOREFRONT—com bit
unturpouod protection
W M ITI-OIOW  IN S T A U M IN Ii- g r .a t.r  tlorit, a I right D I I A M I I N I  M T n l N A - t o p . r t J ,  car-la*««* fa a rfa r*

glooming twooptpoort on mo if models
TOBQUf-TUBl DRIVE malt tho cbossis, ttomdiot rtdo,
Improves driving control •■ « .u  — *-«- _ l__l.I riv ii Mir nKzing luggage no, ««.pww pw» nag «*W*«||
4-W M IIi co il I M I M i M  a a (  l , n l i  IK. rMa, hva-wajr i g n i t i o n  look, SaM p-IM a HaM, W ealcarf ■■«(*»
•aval Mrvfci*« co«#i mmmtlrg, U 4 y  hr  B«**r

a*. •____I___aa— a .rfn m .k ita i m en  L n  it» M U I C M  lartM k u i t J  —ww Own OMWc . VTwvwaa*lwv w. w w in  wwi.n wm www vww

SmwuBuu'sBuick
root try to MTArft vuiut

f _ ‘ ' " ' i t '  » ' t

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123



Names Disclosed Mixup Signals
4 itti»  P a m p a  f ia ily  M em i

r s p *

Release Methods 
Irk Black Knights

WI?ST POINT. N. V. m —
Tight-lipped officials a t W e s t  
Point s tead fa stly  refused Fatur- 
«iav 10 give n am es in  the  scandal
involving f»0 cad e ts  accused  of 
»'"¡rating al exam inations, but it 
anpcai ed th a t m ost of A rray 's  
once-m ighty football team  wits in- 
i  nnlaii.-------------------------------------------- .------ :_____

"N o or.» has been d ischarged  p » f~c X
or dism issed to this m o m en t."  j _____
said  the a ca d em y  public in fo rm a
tion officer when asked about the  
football p layers

With the shadow  hanging over 
m any m em b ers of the once m ighty 
K nights of the Hudson, the son

C° aC denounced th e ^  Academ y A split T convert who ^ » v e s j v m e
m an n er used in b reak ing  rPP * - A' former Tennessee University

He is DeW itt T, W eaver, sign-J s ta r . Weaver came to T ech  from

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951

Tech Coaches Here This 
Week For Raiders Meet

Moore 
Quits As 
Hub Boss

LUBBOCK — OP) 
resigned__ Saturday

Lobos Sweep Series, 16-13
Auto Roces 
Set Today

- b illet ly 
lo r the 
the- news.

Only two p lay e rs  on the large

president of the

manager of the Lubbock Hubbers 
of the West - Texas New Mexico 
League.

Moors asked for and got his 
outright release from the club 
and announcsd that ha Is "open 
to the beat offer.”

He said that managerial duties 
orgsniza- j were Interfering with his ball play

ing.
Paul Dean, general manager of 

the club, announced he would

as*011 playing R*ce c*r* from seven cities In 
Hiibhcm  two s ta te s  w ill com pete

. „  K 5« eel la.s', spring as a th le tic  direc-|Tulsa University, where he was take over temporarily *s non*
?moTh is° e ie v e n th  A?my ootbal tor «"<1 hea<1 too!Pal I <outh of asso c ia te  oach In charge of the playing manager until a n e winto his eleventh  A rm y .oplDdit Lubhock institution. line for two seasons. ----«  *- *---- -
cam paign  hsve been d isc la  ‘ha. W eaver and h)s .oaching stafi Tech’s new coach climaxed his 

ci r  will be in Panipa Thursday for Tennessee career by captaining
”  7 30 d inner m eedng  with Tech!the 1936 Volunteers and making

in n  on m e rxec The m eeting  will be held All - Southeast Conference at 
in the Palm  Room  of city hall. I guard. After coaching the Ten-

Centre line for three |

One is John
a ; i is t  s trin g  end on the o I 
tensive  platoon, and high scorer

" nam Ar,W eave,i r f a t h e r  T h is " *  ' a  m eeting  of t h e ' newly ¡nessee f-eshmen in » 3 7 ,he took
slon. N Y. said his son h -d  organ.zed  Red R a ld e t s C m b  
telephoned th a t he was "no t in
volved."

T he o ther is R ichard  G Inm an, 
gu ard  on the 1950 team . • His 
m other. Mrs. G eorge Inm an, said 
he was in Vincennes. Ind.. on a 
18-day leave. Me told he r he 
had 'a  c lean  bill of h ea lth ."  In 
m an , whose fa th e r is football The annual w om en's handicap  
coach a t V incennes High School, ¡tournam ent a t the

i F lo rid a  M ilita ry  Institute

pilot could be found,
Lubbock is now in s tie with 

La mesa for second place in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Women's Tourney 
Opens Tomorrow

over the
Torn A braham  of C anadian  is'seasons.

------f Then followed the service in |
1941. Weaver commanded a naval 

| tioopship.
| A f t e r  separation in 1945,
' W eaver became line coach at 
j M ississippi State before transfer- 
I ring to Tulsa in 1949.

. Born in Nashville, W e a v e r  
_ _ | spent most of his younger years
P an ipa  Goun- jn jc|orida. He graduated from 

said he planned  to re tu rn  to try  Club -wit! get underw ay to-
v.v.st Point Sept. I. m orrow . The th ree  day a ffa ir  w ill| Conch , nd M r,  Weaver have

Bob Blaik. sop of the coach, oe concluded on W edne.tuay o n - a  d au g h te r 8. and a son, 11.
wan in tercep ted  thia m orning ' bv em oon, w eather perrfiitting p la y j ' __1  __________ *
new sm en an he w as en tering  the in the first th ree  days o f, this
gym nasium , p resu m ab ly  to see week. I  I T O l C  H O I T l C r S
his fa ther who has his office M yrtle P iig m o re  is defending
there  cham pion. D C i C O t  P n l l l i c S

Im m ediately  a g toup  of som e Kntriea closed y esterd ay  and 
ro cadets, m ost of them  in the the pairings for the to u rn am en t | PITTSBURGH — (A*) — Home

Douglass Beat 
On 20lh Hole

will be m ade toda’y. Tee o f f ‘tim e 
M onday m orning.

Yankees Rally To 
Beat Browns. 11-3

runs by Ralph Kiner and Gua 
Hell sparked the Pittsburgh Pi
rates to a 7 to 3 viqtory over 
the Philadelphia Phillies Saturday.
day.

group  accused of "c rib b in g "  on 
i yam s, g a thered  from  th e ir bar- »' ill be 9 a m. 
rack s across the com pany stree t.

Young Blaik refused to say 
v be lher he w as involved, bu t be 
m ed  the pronoun "w e" as be 
d iscussed  the ousted cadets.

"VVe w ere not allowed to notify 
our p a ren ts  all o v er the coun try ; ■ -.
in a d v an c e .” be said. " F ir s t  notice NEW  YORK — ItPi Thej
Ibcy got w as from  the newspa- New York Y ankees cam e to life |
fa r*  arid over" the rad io ." i In tti<* la te  in n in g s . S a tu rday  and 

Col. .tam es B. Leer, W e s t  bum bled the las t p lace St. I»uis \ NEW YORK —l/P)— A confl-! in this
Point public inform ation officer, j Browns, 11-3, to p ro tect their j dential poll of big league ctubj Douglas
lold a p ress conference la te r th a t .’slen d er lead  in the A m erican  j owners made by the Associated; Others 
the A rm y in W ashington w as to L eague pennant race, 
b lam e for the way the news C leveland rem ained  a

COLORADO SPRINGS —f Spe
cial)— Malcolm Douglass, young 
Pr.mfia goiter, was eliminated Fri
day afternoon in the quarterfinal 
round of the Pikes Peak tourna
ment here.

Douglass, who qualified with a 
76. extended Bill Bherman of 
Abilene, Kan., to the twentieth 
hole before he was ousted from 
the championship flight.

Clare Freeman, Pampa c i t y  
golf champion, playing over his 
home course, was eliminated in 
the first round ol play.

Two other Pampans, Dick Oden 
and Melvin Watkins, were also 
entered in the tournament, com 
peting in the sixth flight.

today in championship races be
ginning at ]  p. n .  *

The cars, representing Amaril
lo. Dumas. Borger and Pampa, 
Texas, and Clovis, Roswell and 
Artesia, N. M.. will run in six 
events which Include faat-c a r 
race, slow-car race, helmet dash, 
Australian pursuit, consolation 
race and the main event.

Races are being held on a 
track 11 miles west of P a m p a  
just north of Highway (0. Mark
ers hayy been set up along the 
road and at the turn-off.

Local contenders who h a v e  
made good showings in this sea- 
eon’s races will be Bud Day with 
hie Chrysler racer and George 
Flaherty with a Studebaker 
Champion.

Expected to run is Duffy 
Frauendorfer who won , l a i t  
week's main event held in Ama- 
lillo. Frauendorfer. Roswell, is 
driving an Oldsmoblle *8. Other 
drivers expected are L. B. Taylor 
of Amarillo driving a Riley four- 
cylinder and Paul Pierce of Ar< 
teaia with a modified Chevrolet,

The Lameaa Lobos swept a two |  L * E L A 1U \n  
games series from the Pampa Oil- r g P  VTlI
era last night, taking a 16-11 slug- 
fest.

This afternoon the Abilene Blue 
8ox, the league's leaders, move 
in for a two-game set. Righthand
er Red Dial will be the starting 
hurter for the Oilers. The Abilene

__ i> . \ ____

Poll Shows MacArthur Top 
Commissioner Candidate

h a l f
v .-* announced.

" I t  was im possib le .”  he said, 
“ due to the fac t th a t the Xr mv 
I i t out the new* on the ip ress) 
\ ir*  and notified ns at the

Howdy,
Neighbor!

Como on out  to tho

Top o' Texas 
RODEO 

and
Kid Pony Show

L otvo  your c lean ing  as 

you go lo  tho R odeo— 

P oin ty  of p a rk in g  spacel

M. A. JONES
704 E. FR E D E R IC

gam e a stern  of the Yanks. The 
Indiana defeated the Ph iladelph ia  
A thletics, 4-2, to break  t h e i r  
second p lace  deadlock w i th  the 
fjoston P.ed Sox. The R ed Sox |1Pre 
dropped a 2-1 decision to the

connection is 
MacArthtir. 
talked of

Mons — Ford Frick, president of 
the National League; G e o r g e  
Trautman, head of the Minor 
leagues; and Warren Giles, pros* 
Ider.t of the Cincinnati Reds.

General

______________ _ business
Press indicated today there is no man So far no top flight bust- 
outstanding candidate in the field! ness executive has been men
tor commissioner of baseball. j tinned except James A. Farley, 

In fact, strong opposition was1 former postmaster general who 
expressed against making a final j is now chairman of the board 
choice at the meeting to be held of Coca Cola.

Tuesday. (Aug. 7). j Three big baseball names came
. | Instead the sentiment seems to up spontaneously In the dtscus- 

D elrolt T igers and tum bled to ,,* to narrow down the list o f 1̂  -  ”
third piece, 4 1-2 gam es back  of (.an(jidates to three or four, with 
the Yanks, the final ballot coming s o m e

Jim  Suoheeki c h e e k e d  the! vvaeks la te r  
Ycnl.s on three hits over the ’ ‘or(,er get tha right man. 
f irs t five innings but lost h i s  sai(j the oWner, baseball is ready
tench m Hi" sixth when the to b o ^ t  the *a i*gy to <75,000 _  . .  _  r
' . „ n s  exploded for six runs to vear,j | x B chandler, who w a s 'T e X O S  H a l l  O f
i e the gam e Yogi Be t i a s  th ree  1P;uae<j re-election after serving
, r n  two out double w as t h e , )Pre m 5  rece ived  $65.000. T f t  D a  M a t
big blow Of the rally. Several owners mentioned the ■ ° m e  1 °  1 / 0 1 , 0 5

possibility of a military ma n .  SAN ANTONIO — (A*) — The 
sam e tim e, for anybody to have The name most widely discussed Texas Sports Hall of Fame will
notified the individuals any e * r - | -  ---- --- — ------------ :------ ------------ i— [be located at the State Fair of

Texas.
A permanent home for the Hall 

of Fame, which received its first 
members last winter, was offer
ed by James H. Stewart, gen- 

CINCINNATI - fAt — The Cin- oral manager of the State Fair 
< innati Reds hopped on D o n  n  Dallas. The Texas S p o r t s  
Uevvcombe for seven runs in the Writers Association which es- 
iourlh and fifth inning* Satur-| tablished the hall, Immediately

Harvesters Play 
In Greenbelt Bowl

Two ex - Harvesters, Eddie 
Scheig and Elmer Wilson, are 
preparing to participate in their 
final football game as schoolboys. 
They will again be teammates on 
the West squad in the second 
annual Greenbelt Bowl Game to 
be played at Childress, Aug. 17,

Tickets for the night game are 
novy on sale at the Childress 
Chamber of Commerce. A b o u t  
5500 were put on sale- a week 
ago.

Coaches for the West will be 
Jack Mitchell, now assistant un
der DeWitt Weaver at Texas 
Tech; Chesty Walker, Phillips 
'mentor; and Charlie Churchill, 
Childress High coach.

Heading the East squad will 
be Ki Aldrich. With H u n t e r  
Kirkpatrick and Doyle Malone as 
his assistants.

The game 4s sponsored by the 
Childress Quarterback Club.

Most Of Varsity

pitcher was unknown
Lamesa apparently had last 

night's game all sewed up early 
in the contest, leading at one time 
by a score of 13-3. But the Oilere 
fought back with four runs in the 
seventh and then added six more 
in the eighth to move back Into 
the game 14-11.

But Lamesa scored twice in the 
ninth off George Payte, the third 
Oiler hurier, and then Ed Arthur, 
who can always beat the Oilers 
with ease, came on to shut the 
Pampans out in the ninth.

The game was a hitting affair. 
The Lobos slapped out 21 safeties 
and the Oilers blasted 16.

Mack Hyde was the starter for 
the Oilers, tqas relieved by Clyde 
Baldwin in the fifth and Payte 
came on in the sixth.

Pedro Santiago, fleet Lamesa 
outfielder, was struck on the "right 
arm by a pitch In the seventh in
ning and had to retire from the 
game.
------------- AB R H PO A E. . 4 4 3 1 8 1

..1 

..s

. 5

..8

In Opener, 2-1
The Lamesa Lobos edged 

Pampa Oilers Friday night, 
g Teat thriller before

the
24.

about

........t

ib":::

LAMESA
Jacinto, 2b 
Santiago, cf 
Keyes, cf ..
Selbo. »* ..
Burn*. If ..
Stoke*, rf ..
FeUer. lb 
Falk. 3b . . . .
Marti, c . . . .
Navarro, p 
Damlcb, p 
Arthur, p . .
Totals ........
PAMPA
Rice, cf ___
Wold. 2b ..
Fortin, rf 
Phillips, If 
Richardson.
Fernhach. **
Suarez, fib 
Secrest, c ,
Hyde, p ...
Baldwin, p __
Payte. p . . . . . . . . . . 2  2
x-Calo ....................... ..1
xx-Lujan ...................... 0
Total* .................... 43 13
Total* ..........................«  U 1« 27 1«Lamesa 301 235 002—18 21
Panipa 001 020 460—13 48 3

Runs Batled In Selbo 2. Burn* 4. 
Marti 4. Fori in 2. Felxer 2. Phillip* 
4. Richardson 2, Payte, Wold 2. 2-B 
hit* Jacinto 2. Fortin. Selbo. Payte, 
Burn*, t ’alo. 3-B hits. Fortin, Phil
lip*. Home run* Selbo. Marti, Rich
ardson. Stolen lia*es Stokes, Fetter. 
Falk. Sacrifice hits Reyes. Double
Klays Jacinto, Selbo and Fetxer; Fern- 

ach, Woldt and Richardson; Arthur, 
Selhn and Feizer. Struck out hy Na
varro 1, Hyde 3. Payte 2. Arthur I. 
Rases on hall* off Navarro 2. Bald
win 3. Damico 1. Payte 2. Hit liy 
pitched ball. Santiago by Payte. Wild 
pitches Hyde 1, Damico 1. Payte 1. 
Parsed ball. Secrest. Left on base* 
Lamesa Pampa 6. Hlja off Hyde 
11 for 9 In 4 1-3; Baldwin, 2 for 3 In 
2-3; Navarro 43 for II In T; Damico,

1500 wild Pampa fan». Harry Pil- 
arski, newcomar righthander, 
hurled terrific clutch ball to 6»in 
hli aecond win in a week over 
the Oiler*.

Bill Coffey, usually e.wildman, 
pitched almost equally a* good 
ball, but hi* teammate* could do 
no good at the plate for him.

The game was scoreless until 
the fourth when Selbo led off 
with the first hit off Coffey, a 
scratch infield single. Two in
field outs moved him to third and 
then Johnny Fetzer singled him 
home.

The one run loomed large as 
Pilarski shut the Oilers out and 
only gave them two hits through 
the first six innings.

In the top of the eighth the 
Lobos scored again. After two 
were away, Stokes doubled to left 
and scored On Fetzer’s second hit.

In the bottom half, Phillips 
led off with a home run, the 
lone Oiler tally.

P a m p a  threatened several 
times, twice loading the bases, 
once with none out and once 
with one out.

The final threat came in the 
bottom of the ninth when Calo 
led off with a double and went 
to third on a short single by 
pinchhitter Red Dial.

Pilarslti then got Rice to hit 
into a double play, Calo holding 
third, and Deck Woldt went down 
swinging to end the game 
LAMESA 
Jacinto, 2h 
Santiago, cf 
Selbo, ** ..
Burn*. If ..
Stokes, rf ..
Fetzer. lb 
Falk. 3b ..
Marti, c ...
Pilarski, p
Tota I* .......
PAMPA;
Rice, cf . . .
Woldt, 2h ..
Fortin, rf .

Team
Spokesman Says 
Cadets W i Play

NEW YORK — m  — Arm 
will field a football team thj 
fall. That much seems certain.

But whether it'll resemble th 
power houses of recent years ! 
a question Coach Earl Blaik prol 
ably can't answer until he su; 
veys what is left of a squad ri< 
died by dismissals fpr cheatin 
In examination*.

Ninety unidentified cadets we» 
expelled Friday for cribbing. Get 
J. Lawton Collins, Army chief i 
staff, said 
announced.

no names would b

2 for 2 in 1-3. Wlnnin* pitcher. Na- 
Losina pitcher. Hyi"

____ J;3*. Umpire«
Welch.
varrò.
reme

Losing pitcher. 
2:36. Urn

HyBi
<!*. Tim#* of 
elbcclt and

Itor.
L ear hurried  over to the  b a r 

racks a fte r  the group of c ad e ts ' 
had talked with the newsm en, 
m any had com plained they  w ere 
n<»t pci m illed to telephone par-

Redlegs Thump 
Newcombe,'£ums

WEST TOINT, N.Y.
The cadets who tutored Army 
football players said today that 
moat of the varsity players were 
among 90 cadets being discharged 
from the military academy.

The / statement, came from a 
cadet who identified himself as 
Ronald L. Clough. 22, a senior 
from Waukesha, Wia.

He said he was one of the 
90 cadets being expelled.

His room-mate Harrison Travis. 
20, of (its  Ocean Boulevard) 
Atlantic Highlands, N.J.,) said 
he, too, was among the cadets 
dismissed for academic, cheating

x-Doubled for Payt* in 9th, 
xx-Ran for Ualo in Sth.

ingc pled the offer.
the foods

" .Slum-body slipped. They arc  
I'lioniitg now." L eer said. '

Coach Blaik. whose learns have d«Y. then  coasted to a 7 to 3 
von  75 gam es, lost II and tied ’ v ictory  over the Brooklyn Dodg-' The hall will be In
six in the last 10 seasons, w as e rs . building.
contacted  briefly hy rep o rte rs  U was the Reds’ second straight I William T. Rives, sports editor 
a lte r  dodging tneni for alm ost 4um ph over the National league 0f the Dallas News who is chair-
21 hours. Asked for com m ent, h e ; lead ing  D odgers. : i,.an of the Hall of Fame Corn-
said flatly : "'No." j Newcombe had w o n  n U f  m ill« , said the hall could not

At Indiada, p a ., it was dis- s tra ig h t before y esterday . ; be established in the food* build-

or code.
Travis' father, a retired 

tenant colonel and former 
gineering instructor ut W e 
Point, arranged for newsmen 
talk to the two cadets.

lieu-
en-

to

NATIONAL LEAGUE

closed that 
g nerd with 
eligibility, has 
Academ y June  
M is. May H ilen

a  The Reds got to Newcombe for ¡ng for this year’s fair but would x>ew 
o f  fodr itins in. the fourth and be placed there next year

Edw ard Stahura 
two m ore years
-f resigned from  the th ree  more in the fifth on a 

], His m other, total of only seven  hit*. He bow- 
Stahura, sa id  fd  out after the fifth frame.

Tri* Speaker, baseball immor-1 
tal, became the first member ofi 
the hall at a luncheon attended

Eddie A Pop
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. —r;P>- 

Mrs. Eddie Stanky, wife of the 
York Giants’ second-baae- 

rnan. gave birth to an eight- 
pound son at New Rochelle Hos-

He fanned seven
in r son resigned becgui.se of ac 
c um ulaled. deinerils .

"Why, you even got them  for late Innings, 
laughing in ranks." she sa id , a d d -! D odgers, 
ing that Edward had accep ted  " a  H aunting  the Dodgers particu- 
very nice scholarship to the Uni- ln rly  w as Hank Edwards, who

EweH Blackwell had the Brook-! by sport notables from all over! 
lyns well under control until the country. The next member

named Michael Edward.

versitv  of Illinois.”

Plains Electric Co.
HOUSE A INDUSTRIAL Wi RINQ 
Lieen-fe A Sondea Electrician» 

ft. t_. -S I RAWS* Z S i"  R-ATLIr F 
O w ner

I2JJ ALCOCK PAMPA. TEXAS

I Cincinnati obtained from Brook
lyn only recently. Friday night 
he s c o r e d  the, winning run 
against his old mate* and yes
terday he clubbed out two dou-

of the hall will be announced 
soon.

Athletes Who have brought 
glory and honor to Tcqtas are 
picked for the hall.

The writers also voted to make 
cash awards for the best stories, 
columns, etc., each year.

An all-state collegiate football

AUTO RACES
IAKEVIEW SPEEDWAY

3 Miles East of White Deer 

on Highway 60

2 :3 0  P . M !

SUNDAY, AUGUST (TH

hies to help lead the Cincinnati .team will he selected annually
slatting this fall.

Feller Hurls 
17th Victory

PHILADELPHIA - <*) — Rap-
id Robert Fetler hung up hia 
I7lh victory In 21 decisions Sat
urday as the Cleveland Indian* 
defeated the Philadelphia Ath
letic*, 4 to 2, to take sole pos
session of second place and re
main one-half game behind the 
league leading New York Yan
kees, Detroit defeated Boston, 2 
to 1, to drop the Red Sox into 
third place.

a ttack
The pVgbl of the Dodgers in 

the series here has been just
I th is .

In two game* Willie Ramsdell 
! end Ewell Blackwell have piled 
up 17 strikeout*.

Such siege guns as Carl Fu- 
I rillo, Duke Snider. Jackie Robin- 
> son and Gil Hodges have col- 
I lccted only a total of tour hits 
in 37 times at bat.

Schepps To Head 
Baseball Group

SAN ANTONIO —<JP>— George 
Schepps. former preeident of the 
Dellas club, will become head ol 
the San Antonio Missions and 
other minor league club* in Tex
aa if a project being considered 
by 20 weelthy Texans g o e s  
through

Groth's Homer 
Defeats Bosox

BOSTON — M>> *— J o h n n y
~  -  „ . . rt, ___ Groth's ninth Inning two - run

imlhThlv will l i  v te i ' hom«r p l u *  lefty Ted Grays |
rnV'wU '*P*cUcutar reU*f P“«*'"* Sal ' 

^  flM flv  d iscu iS id  u rd ,y  * * v f  lhe D*lro"  T i**r"  * 
r t a mreUng her^Monday n ^  ^  W'n °V"  "** RRed

Sox. The setback dropped the 
letter a game end a half behind 
the top-place New York Yankees.

dropped 
a half b< 
York Van

Cubs Win Over

Schepps wa* optimistic today 
that it would go through.

Tlie group would buy Aie Elan 
Antonio club in the Has* AA 
Texaa League, Corpus Chriati of, 
th* Class B Quit Coast League!

T  S T  e'tx, Brave* In Eleven
would also be obtained in the1 f'HICAGO —0S4— Hank Sauer 
chain under a working agree- broke out of a baltinr *:uasp to 
inent. double home the\ winning nin

Fi-h*nn*' idea is to operate hia a« the Chicago Cub* outlasted the, 
own farm system for develop- Rneton Braves, 7 to 6, Saturday 
ment of ballplayers hut to have In 11 Innings, 
a limited working agreement with
6 major league club. j Navajo Indiana nae rhr

More than 11,600,000 is In- or* scrapings to paint their 
V dived to Uo deal. .  i yellow for

w L Pet. 0 *.
Brooklyn . . .» ........
New York .............

.<u 36 .«46
..5« 47 .ss: !♦

Philadelphia .........
SI. I«)ui* ..............

..61 ;»i .'.00 141447 .0 .486 16
Cincinnati ............ .47 .476 17
KoMon .................. It .474 17
I'himao ................. .4;i i)2 .453 1»
Pltlaburgh ............. .41 fr» .♦to 33 *,4

A m erican League
* w L Pet. GB.

N>w York ............. 2K .620 . . . .
(*levelaml .............. ZJ .614
Bust on .................... .«¿i 4M .1,04
(Mi litigo .................
Detroit . . . . . . . . . .

.:.7 4 •■■-i.46 :>2 IS
Washington . . . . . .
IMilluilelphia .........

.16 l7'-i64 . r , i 24»
Si. Jxmi* . . . . . . . . i.î» .317 S0»j

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM • W L PCT «o

Monsi on ......... 74 4H .607
Dalla* .................. bS .61 .5--i0 7
Beaumoni . . . . . . . . 66 6.6 .542 *
San Antonio . . . . ft* ...21 I»»'.',
Fort Worth ......... 62 .517 11
Oklahoma City .. i»S «6 .456 19'-4Tuina .................... 6.1 . IT? - 1
Shreveport .........

Friday’»
4A 77 
Results

.274 2R V»

AB R H PO A E
...  4 0 .1 H 4 0
. . 4 0 0 1 ft 0

. . .  4 l 1 0 6 0
. . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
. . . .  3 1 2 1 ft ft
. . .  3 0 2 13 • 1 0
. . .  4 0 0 0 2 1
. . .  4 0 0 3 3 0
. . .  3 0 1 0 * u
..  33 2 7 27 i i 1

. . .  3 0 0 3 0 0
. . . .  4 0 1 4 7 0
. . .  3 <1 0 0 1 0
__ 3 1 2 1 1 0
1 b -» — « « 15 a

.. 3 0 0 2 « 1
. . .  L 0 1 0 2 1

. . . .  2 0 0 2 1 0
. . .  2 0 1 0 0 1. . .  3 ft 0 ft 1 ft
.. 1 0 1 0 0 0
. . 28 1 « 27 1» 3Coffey in Oth.. . .  000 10(1 010—2 7 1. 000 000 010—1 « 3

ftlchBitlnon.
Firnhach.
Suar#*. 3b .
Rccrcat, c ..
<*alo. c .......
Óoff«y» p . ..
x-Dlal .........
ToialE .........
x-Singlftd for
L a n in a .......
Pampa .........
flunn batted in: F it te r  2. Phillip«; 
two ba** hit«: JaMmo, Htoke*, Falò; 
horn« run: Phillip«: atoltn ban«;
Stoken; nacrifice hlfn: Rlciinrdnon. 
Mtoktn; double play«: Mani and .Iacin
to. Jacinto and Ketr.er. Pllainkl, 
Marti and Fetzer; struck out by. 
Coffey 1, Pilarski il; haFen on balla 
off: Coffey 4. Pilarski 9; left on banes: 
La mena 8. Pampa 10: umpire«: Crain 
and Hotel; time: 2:28. .

SPORTS MIRROR
(By Th« Aasociated P ré » )

Today a year ago — F o u r  
Southeastern Conferencs colleges, 
Mississippi, Tulane, Georgia, and 
Louisiana State were fined, and 
nine high school players were 
barred from the conferencs for 
violating recruiting restrictions.

Five years ago — Henry Ran
som of Houston, won the $10,000 
Open golf championship with a 
score of 268.

Ten years ago — The St. Louis 
Cardinals retained their 1 1-2
game lead over Brooklyn by de
feating the Chicago Cubs.

Twenty years ago — Al Bim-i 
mons of the Philadelphia ath-1 
ietics overtook the New York * 
Yankees’ Babe Ruth as leading 
hitter in th* majors with a mark 
of .381 to the Babe's .379.

Senator Harry Byrd of Virgin! 
said General Colllna told him an 
several other senators that moi 
of the Army football team wa
involved:

Blaik was at the academ 
Thursday but had ‘‘disappeared 
yesterday when Secretary of th 
Army Frank Pace, Jr., disclose 
In Washington that the Cadet 
had broken the sacrosanct hono 
code of the United States MU 
tary Academy.

Col. James Leer, head of th ± 
academy's information office, sal * 
the Army would play football thi
fall.

That means a schedule higl 
lighted by Southern California i 
New York, Nov. 3 and the trad: 
tional game with Navy in Phlli ■ 
delphia's • Municipal Stadium 
Dec. 1.

Dartmouth, Harvard and Th 
Citadel don't appear too form: 
dable at this stage even for e r< 
built Army eleven. But the r« 
mainder of the schedule, in at 
dltlon to USC and Navy, it 
eludes such gridiron poweis a 
Vlllanova Northwestern, Oolum 
bla and Pennsylvania.

Even without Friday’s setback 
Army was to enter its 1951 ram 
paign minus 10 of last year' 
players — moat of whom figure 
in the Cadets' 28-game winrin: 
streak before thjy were beat« 
by Navy 14-2 in last fall's lina 
game.

Gone were such offensive alar 
as Dan Foldberg. captain and lei 
end; guard Bruce Emblad; tack! 
Bruce Ackerman and F r a n !  
Fischl, Gil Stephenson and Jacl 
Martin from tha backtield. 0: 
the defense, Charles Shira, lef 
tackle and Harold Shultz, hall 
back, also were lost by gradua 
tion.

But by the close of sprir.| 
practice Blaik had moulded wha 
appeared to he another rugge« 
gridiron machine even thougl 
depth in the defensive unit vai 
lacking. ‘ #

Blaik again had built his of 
fensivc unit mound his owi 
son, Bob, as quarterback. Wit! 
him in the backfield. would lx 
Al Pollard, expected to be one o: .  
the Army's greatest fullbacks an«* 
Gene Ftllpskl and Vic Pollock *J 
half-back.

Up front there were Hal Leoh 
lein, a third string end .shift« 
to guard and named captain; Bot 
Haas back for another season si 
center; Jim Guardino and L*« 
Zeigler as the ranking tacklr 
candidates and John Weaver and 
Dick Roberts at ends.

Bu* there was no word from 
Washington or at The Point a« t« 
how many, if any, of Blaik's start 
were Involved in th* cheating 
conspiracy.

FRANK F. FATA
Mviteblt Life-Insurance 
for PLANNED SscuriYy 

Phone
But. 4444 Rtt. 500C

í4h r*v*p o it 3, Tul«a 2.
Htui A ntonio  11. DmllA* 5. 
O klahom a C ity  4. Km «timoni .3, 
]lou«ton 3, F o rt W orth  3 u le .)

W EST TEXAS-N. MEXICO

BIG ONE —
believe a lari

Fishermen don't 
larger «folphtn will 

be landed along the coast as far 
nortli at North Carolina this 
year. Using an artificial lure 
trolling, H. R. Cooper of Nor
folk caught this 37'k-pounder 
near the western edge of the 
Gulf Stream, 36 mile* southeast 
of Nags Heed. N. C. It it STS 
inches in length, its girth is 26 , 
Inches around. They »usually

Abilene ................. «8 36 .M3
Lilli hook ............... f»t 44 .673 *'*
fdAm>»a ........... . 58 44 .573 1 %Albuquerque .. .57 45 .553 h
Pampa ......... 47 6« .4.5(4 21' i
Amarillo ••# .* .* ... 4« 67 .417 22'.,
Borger ............... 40 «3 .386 29'*
ClOVl» e . ................ 3« «:• .313 92 <4

. Priday’s Result.

.644 

.579 4'4.977 *<{

.582 9

.519 13 
.423 22» 
.353 281 
.347 M

Lam pm« t . Pampa. 1.
Amarillo 6, Clevis 3. t 
Abilen* 4. Lubbock 2m 
Only game* playad.

LONGHORN 1LEAGUE
San Angela ..........  65 36
B is  Spring . . . . . . .  j j  41Roswell .................  66 44
Odessa ...................  66 45
Vernon .................... I t  50
Midland .................. 44 60
Sw eetw ater .......... 36 66
A rteela .................. 35 66

F riday 's Results 
Vernon 10, Arteela 6.
Odesea 14, Big Spring 2.
Ran Angelo 4, Midland t.
Roswell I t ,  Sw eetw ater 3.

BIG STATELEAGUE
GalnesvtUe . . . . . . .  67 45 .1*9
Temple .................. 66 4» .524
■herraan-Denison 60 52 ..514 7
A ustin  ...................  5» 65 .511 9
W aco * .................... 5T 56 .504 10L
T exarkana . . . . . . .  54 44 .47» 14H
W ichita F alls . . . .  53 SI .4*5 45
Tyler ........................ Ss 75

F riday 's Results
•336 29',;

Austin 9, Wann 6.
T exarkana 5. Gainesville 4.
Tyler 5. Temple J.
W ichita Fall« 7. Mherman-Denleon

GULF COAS1
Corpus (Tiriell 
Marlin» «0 . . .
Brownsville . .  
L aredo . . . . . . .
Texas City 
Galveston . . . .
Leke Charlee

74 43 .429 . . .
64 59 .556 »
61 59 513 14
56 69 .471 If
55 62 .470 I t
56 <4 . 487 I f '4
54 69 .469 I*

A rthur ......... '54 67 .439 JJU
Friday '»  Results

Brownevllle 4, lla r lln c tn  9. 
Osire.'tori 5, la k e  Charle» 9.
Fort A ntiur i. Corpi)» i ' t r u t l  9. 
Texas City 11. ! .a rudo 9.

Butinett Men's Assurance 
Cornton*

l i f e .  H ea lth . H o sp ita  h  r a tto  o, 
E d u c a tio n a l, A am rity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
Iff N. Froet Phone 771

Here's 
a NEW way

to protect your valuable
_  siver, jewelry, and papers <
The First NaUonal Bank has installed 
a few large safety storage boxes de
signed especially for large items like 
silver-trays, candle holders and other 
bulky items. These safety boxes have 
6 cubic feet capacity—large enough to 
safely protect your valuables while 
>ou re out of town. You can rent one:- 
by the month or year. There are many 
sizes available at small cost This is an
other service provided for your protec
tion.

F irs t  N a tio n a l •
RESOURCES EXCEED  n  ■$10,000,000.00 s a n k

Member FD IC
MMMUMON



Sports Round-Up
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK — CP» — Th* New 
York foot bill Yank» of the Na 

k uonal Football League almoat oe-
•  cam* :ba firat “studio” television 

team . . . If a  sponsor had come 
up with 1*0,000 per game to cover 
salaries, park rental and overhead, 
they might have played Saturday 
afternoons, Tuesday morning or 
whenever the TV cable could be 
cleared . . . Maybe it will happen 
in 1962 The Yanks now are dick 
ering with TV netwurks to play 
their gamea Saturday nights but 
nobody has popped up with the 
dough . . . «60,000 is a ' b ig

Notre Dame.

One New York TV atation is 
trying to lineup the top high 
schools In the metropolitan dis< 
trict for Sunday afternoon shows 
if no pro games are to be seen 
regularly. Arthur Susskind, Jr. 
is working on the ileal. But some 
of the high schools are moaning 
about loat attendance because of 
TV Just like the colleges.

Looks like Joe Louis will get 
his return shot at Ezzard 
Charles after all but m Chicago 
not New York with no title at 

' stake. A mid-October date at 
Chicago Stadium la the likely re
sult of a eertee of conferences 

(I between Jos and Jim Norris, Mr. 
Big of the International Boxing 
Club . . .  Charles has to keep 
busy while waiting tor Jersey 
Joe Walcott and «  Louis match, 
although risky. It will bo a big 

«  payday. Wifb the title in cold 
•torago until next Juno, the ex- 
ehampo and oontenders will have 
a  busy season. •

BIU Johnston, son of the lata 
Jimmy Johnston, has gone part
ners with wrestler Abe Cowman 
to declare war on tbs wrestling 
beaf trust . . . Young B i l l  
claims their Now York booking 
office oontrola AS gmni and 
groanara Including a naw phe- 
nom, callad Mr. Amsricus . . . 
who gets the 16 percent when 
sgeni Abe Coleman books wres
tler Abe Coleman?

What Whits Sox pttohar and 
first baseman, both veteraaa of 
other cluba, were raked ever the 
coala by Paul Richards during the 
recent New York aeries? Or was 

■ Paul Hint warming up for the 
biaats at umpire Hank Soar who 
called the disputed night game 
because of an unplayable Held? 
. . . Ooh the things he said about 
your umpires, Mr! Harridge.

Georgs Engle, mice manager of 
Harry Greb, retells the old yam 
about the street fight between 
Greb and Mckey Walker a few 
hours after their 1626 brawl at 
the Polo Grounds. Walker, 15- 
round decision loser, came out of 
fight No. 1 with a ripped ear 
and pufled eye. Engle claims 
Greb met Walker and a couple 
of gals at Billy Lahiff'a Restau
rant on 48th Street . . . One of 

^  Walker's friends asked “how come 
you're ail banged up and the 
other fellow hasn't a mark?" 
Mickey bounced back with ‘‘be
cause he stuck hit thumb In my 
eye.'* . . Words led to more 
words and the party adjourned to 
the sidewalk enroute to the Silver 
Slipper. Walker rushed Greb and 
knocked him down. As Harry got 
up, a cop intervened. Or so the 
legend goes. After all this la 26 
years later.

It that new race track applica
tion for' Secaucus, N. J. la ap
proved by Jie New Jersey Rac
ing Commission, you hear a gi
gantic sport* jjlr.nt will be built 
. . .  In addition to racing the 
sponsors may go into boxing, 
football and even the baseball

STRIKING—-Vilda Mas Turner gets a few pointers as BettyOray- 
son warms up *>r action in a girls' softball league in the Chicago 
area. The Misses Turner, a Bakersfield. Calif., lass with the Bloomer 
Girl», and Grayson, whose home is in Portland, Ora., are among the ., 

i , 1- ....... , > circuit's leading pitchers. (KBA>- J

Central Baptist Teams In 
Lead Of All Softball Play
Congress Finding 
Out Baseball Fads

WASHINGTON — (F) — Base
ball-minded congressmen t o o k  
time out today to digest their 
newfound Information about the 
national game.

A week of hearings by tha 
House judiciary subcommittee on 
monopoly introduced them to such 
baseball terms as “reserve 
clause,” “working agreements.'* 
“w a i v e r  a,’ and “territorial 
rights." -------- “ -------

But neither chairman Cellar 
(D-NY) nor Rep. McCulloch (R- 
Ohio) feel they are ready to 
pais on tha question:

“Should organised baseball be 
exempt from anti-trust laws?"

“Ws know a lot more today 
than we did a week ago about 
baaeball,’* Celler said, “but we’ve 
got to get a lot more facta.

“Wo cant be impatient about 
coming to a conclusion on it.'*

Old Ty Cobb, tha Detroit Tiger 
great, Ford Frick, preaident of the 
National League, and G e o r g e  
Trautman, minor league boas, fat
tened the hearing record with 
learned discussion of baseball's 
self-made rules.

Boiled down, they said baseball 
must keep its rules aa the are 
or It just can't go on. Particular
ly, they defended tha reserve 
clause, governing the retention 
anddispoaitlon of players, and 
territorial rights, dealing with the 
areas where club owners have 
exclusive title to ball fans.

Central Baptist's softball teams 
held a monopoly on the Kiwanis- 
Chureh softball leagues at tha 
end of last week's play. All three 
league's ware led by tha Central 
Baptist teams

In the Junior gtria, they held 
e 9-3 record, topping the 9-3 
mark of Calvary Baptist; in the 
junior boys, they held e 6-0 
mark, against the 3-0 record of 
runner-up First Christian: and in 
tha senior boys th» record of 6-1 
was better than the 4-1 mark of 
McCullough Methodist.

The schedule for this week, the
f t  Wttk, ** ■ « follows: :__

Junior Girls
Monday — First Methodist vs 

Central Baptist, ? p. m; Calvary

Duane Nutt Leads South To 
Upset Win In Schoolboy Tilt

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — The 
favorite seldom wins in the an
nual all-star football game of the 
Texas Coaching School — tradi
tion held Friday night as the 
South riddled the North 14-6 in 
one of the most awesome dis
plays of power and finesse ever 
seen in this schoolboy classic.

The North, coached by burly 
Frank Howard of Clemson, who 
uaes the single wingback style, 
was supposed to pour it on the 
South, sports writers said. But 
the Yanks never had a chance 
before the astonishing South line 
and the clever T formation -as 
taught by Paul (Bear) Bryant 
of Kentucky. i

One of the biggest lines the 
series ever saw bounced th e  
North all over the Alamo Stadi
um turf while Duane Nutt of 
Corsicana end Eddie Hennig 'of 
Tyler were connecting with rifle 
shot passes.

Nutt struck like lightning early 
in the first period to bring the 
South Its first shocking touch
down. Tha brilliant Frank Etdom 
of Port Arthur, who gathered in 
four -passes for 79 yards during 
the mght and twice m i s s e d  
throws that would have meant 
touchdowns, took a Nutt pitch 
for 23 yards to send the South 
to the North 26-yard line. Then 
Nutt let fly at Morris Stone of 
KerrviUe on the two. S t o n e  
caught the ball and fell across.

1 Bob Film* 'of Taft coverted and 
the South was on its way.

The North never got to mid- 
field through the entire f i r a t  
period and was soundly a n d  
roundly outplayed.

The South scored again in the 
third period with another pass 
setting it up. Hennig flipped to 
Eidom on the South 40 and the

the river from midtown N ew  
York.

of Lubbock forced him out of 
bounds. The North was penalized 
to its one-foot line for off-sides, 
then Quinn rammed right tackle 
for -the touchdown. Fllnn again 
converted.
' It waa the 17th all-star game 
as sponsored by the Texas High 
School Ooachea Association, and 
the count in the aeries now shows 
the North to have won eight, 
the 8outh seven and there hâve 
been two ties.

A crowd of 10,258 — one of

the largest to turn out for the 
all-star classic — waa in Alamo 
Stadium to watch the fire works.

The South ended up with 225 
yards ruahing and passing while 
the North got only 127.

The 26 sports writers covering 
the game voted Tommy Fields of 
Wichita Falls, who made 61 yards 
carrying the ball for the North 
as the leading ground-gainer of 
the night, outstanding back of 
the game. .

Spector Asking $50,000 
For Baseball Franchise

that poor attendance la his rea
son for desiring to dispose of 
the team, thoujfr he did admit 
not more than 60,000 persons 
would watch tha Gaasera t h i s  
season. He said an attendance of 
60,000 is necessary for the club 
to break even financially.

AMARILLO — OP) — D. M.
Spector, president of the Borger 
Gassers, said Friday that he has 
had no formal offers from per
sons interested in purchasing the 
Gassers.

“People have asked questions 
but nobody has walked up to me 
end said, “I’ll offer you ao much,"
Spector said.

“But I ’m going to keep up at
tempts to sell the team.” he add
ed. “I ’m looking for a good man 
who'll give the fans of Borger 
a winning team.**—

Earlier in the week Spector told 
the Amarillo -nmea that his team ^  V T n d T n e .h a K  fam el

ov*r ,econ<i'Pl*c® Lubbock here * failed and Id  like to sell to hvi/Uv /*»*«•*<**«- th« u ««k_

Blue Sox Knock 
Hubs Down Again

LUBBOCK — UP) — Abilene’s 
Blue Sox stretched their league

m; (
Baptist vs. Firat Baptist. 8:30.

Thursday — First Baptiat vs. 
Calvary Baptiat, 7 p. m.; First 
Methodist va. Central Baptist,
6:30.

Junior Boys
Tuesday — Salvation Army va. 

Nazarene, 7 p. m.; McCullough 
Methodist va. Calvary Baptist, 
6:30.

Senior Boys
Monday — First Methodist va. 

First Baptiat, 7 p. m.; F i r a t  
Christian vs. Central Baptist, 
6:30.

Tuesday — McCullough Metho
dist vs. Calvary Baptist, 7 p. m.; 
Nazarene va. Salvation Army, 
8:30.

Thursday — Nazarene vs. Holy 
Souls 7 p. m.; McCullough 
Methodist va. First Methodist, 
1:30.

Friday — Salvation Army vs. 
Firat Christian. 7 p. m .; First 
Baptiat va. Calvary Baptiat, 8:30.

business. The site la juat across- Port Arthur whiz weaved in and
1 L .  ____ »_____ ‘ ___________ XT _ . . . __.a i — _ 4 ^  4Ka  M nriV lout in a dash to the North 

four-yard line where Mac Taylor

FOR FINE EATING TRY

SAR-B-Q ^
HAM, BEEF and PORK

At the NEW BILLIE’S CAFE

Open Every Day—11 a. m. till 3 a. m. 
Closed on Mondays

BILLIE'S CAFE
AIR CONDITIONED

1 Ml. East of Parana Phone 1960W2

someone who will try to give 
the Borger fans a winning team."

At that time he said the selling 
price would be “<50,000 — may
be a little more, maybe a little 
less.”

Spector has been preaident of 
the Gassers since late in the 
1949 season when h e . anil Abe 
Latman, who Is vice-president of 
the club, secured a controlll 
terest from a group 
citizens.

When announcing that the Gas
sers are available, Spector denied

:rolllng in- 
of local

Don't Miss It! The World's 2nd 
Largest Amateur Rodeo

TOP O' TEXAS

I

and KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 7-M-10-11
RECREATION PARK 

PAMPA
Stop at the New Post Office - 

Servi«« Station ot the eld location 
Across Street from Post Office

Post Offico Servie# Station
Wil S. and John c. M ücke«

Irish Gridiron 
In Good Shape

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock's football field will be 
in good shape for the 1961 grid 
campaign, according to Scott Mc
Call, head coach.

Last spring, the entire t #a m 
spent several days planting grasa 
in bare spots and alnce t h e n  
sprays have been greening the 
sod.

Last year the Irishmen enter
tained Dalhart here Sept. 15 to 
open the home seaaon. This time 
they play three away from home
— Childress. Lefora and McLean
— before the home field la used 
against Wellington, Sept. 28. 
Only Wellington waa able to 
down the Iriah in the regular 
season last year, 21-14.

Irish fana are hoping t h e i r  
team won't be aa green aa the 
football field grass.

Friday night, defeating the Hub- 
bers 4-2 behind Jim Melton's 
three-hit pitching.

The game was a pitcher's duel 
between Melton and Lubbock's 
Kay Machado for four innings, 
with neither hurler allowing 
run. But hhe Blue Sox pushed 
across two runs on in the fifth 
on a single by Babe Tuckey and 
a home run by Ed Fenelon and 
never were behind the rest of the 
way.
Abilene .............  000 «21 «10—4 2 4
Lubbock .........  ooo 010 1oo—2 2 1
Melton and Rowland; Machado and 
Palmer.

High Schools 
Get Trainers

SAN ANTONIO — (/P>— Train- 
eri are coming into high school 
athletics in Texas.

Four schools already have them 
and President Herbert Hopper 
of the Texas High School Coach
es Association said he expected 
many more to obtain them this 
year.

Freeport. Odessa. Sherman and 
San Angelo now have trainers.

Hopper said some s c h o o l *  
couldn't afford to have full-time 
trainers but that physical edu
cation instructors and aaslstsuit 
roaches with training background 
cou)d be employed.

Coaches End 
6-Day Clinic

SAN ANTONIO — OP) — The 
Texas Coaching School closed to
day with 1,422 coaches having 
been In the six-day clinic dealing 
with the four sports.

The Texas High 8chool Coaches 
Association, sponsor of the school, 
elected Herbert Hooper of Free
port preaident. Abe Houston of 
Brownwood waa named vice-pres
ident.

All-atar football and basketball 
squads that appear in gamea sta 
features of the coaching school 
will be selected by districts un
der the new football aat-up in 
the state. The top four AAA 
districts will be in the north 
and districts 6, 6, 7 and 8 in tha 
south. The same will hold true 
in all other classifications, with 
the top half In the north and 
the bottom Half in the south.

Directors voted to send Hopper 
to the national football rule* com
mittee meeting next year rathar 
than have him visit an out-of- 
state coaching school.

L. W. McConachie of El Paao 
was ra-alacted secretary and Stan 
Lambert of Beaumont publicity 
director.

The winter board meeting will 
be held in Dallas* \h*  weekend 
of Dec. 21, ' ' ;

It waa votad to discontinue tak 
ing movies of thè stata cham
pionship football game and dis
tributing ' them among the coach
es. The films were not used 
enough by tha coach** to justify 
a «1,400 expense.

Directors also discontinued as
sociation - sponsored atata-wlde 
broadcasts of all-star football and 
basketball games. These will be 
offered to locxl sponsors ot tha 
coaching schools.

A rule waa passed making any 
boy ineligible for participation in 
all-atar gamaa who has been sus
pended from hia high school 
squad.

Hooper appointed Cooper Rob
bins of Breckanridge chairman of 
tha North football all-star selec
tion committee and BUI Rush of 
Galveston for the South; Charlie 
Turner of Fort Worth chairman 
of the North aU-atar basketball 
selection committee and Don Cur
ry of Lufkin for the South.

Sinton Wins 
First Game

8INTON — </P) — Brooke Med
ical Center of San Antonio and 
the Plymouth Oilers of Sinton 
met last night ip the fourth play
off game of the state seml-p r o 
baaeball tournament.

The Oilers downed Brooke 8-2 
Friday night giving the Sinton 
team one win against two for 
Brooke.

reenâ
oióu>

By HOGAN O’SNEAD 
Myrtle Prigmor* will try to i 

fend her women's handicap title 
on August 6, 7 and 6. The ladies 
will play 16 hot «a dally, with 
champions In two Rights being 
decided on Wedneaday. The hot 
weather wa’v# been having the 
peat few day* has kept most of 
the ladies inside; therefore we 
are hoping for a couple of cool 
days tha first of the week In 
order that tha field will be a

Tha second meeting of the Pan
handle Men's Golf Association 
will be held her* at the Pam pa 
Country Club on Sunday, Aug. 
13. All local players who wish 
to participate are asked to leave 
their names at the golf shop with 
Johnny Austin before 10 a. m. 
on the day of the match so that 
players may be paired with the 
out of town piU-awattera. Pam pa 
la 3 strokes behind the pace-set
ting Phillips Club and tha local 
knockara seem to think they can 
even up the match over hare 
with a few strokes to apart. Hope 
ao. anyhow.

Saw young Tom Cox shoot an 
even par 71 last Wedneaday. That 
boy la going to be an awfully 
hard boy to handle In a abort 
time, mark my word*.

The big Top o’ Texas is Just 
around the corner. A pro-ama
teur will be held on Aug. 31 to 
get thtnga going. All lady and 
men players who can possibly gat 
away on that date era urged to 
play. Who knows, you may be 
on the winning team.

BUI Lemons, Celanese am 
ploy**, played- four holes in five 
under par the other day, for our 
hot player of the week. B u t  
wliat he finished with wa wont 
say.

Max Hickey scored a fins 32 
on the front nine. Looks as if 
the boys are really getting aarl 
ous about tha Labor Day Tourna
ment.

1 hop* today’s column la more 
pleasant reading for Rudy Marti. 
It saama that the others haven't 
met with his approval. Juat kid 
ding, you rough shooter.

Somebody pulled their c a d d y  
cart through a sand trap last 
week. Plea*« read or aak about 
care of sand traps. They are be
coming more prevalent on tha 
course, aa yours truly well knows 
Ola’ Johnny ought to have his 
head examined. W* got enough 
sand around hare now.

For four yeara nobody aver 
mad* a hole-in-on# in the Kt 
wants Club's annual dodo contest 
at Renton, Wash. Today the Kl- 
wants purseholders are sad. Five 
holes in one in four days have 
put tha annual contest «876 In 
tli* hole. It's 110 yards from the 
lee to hole, and 6100 in war bonds 
If you make the sock.

We haven't had a hole-in-one 
recently. About time somebody 

iched one. Mk}b* it'll be ms.pune
dea!

Americans Move 
To Net Finals

RYE, N Y, — OP) — Herbie 
Flam of Los Angeles and Vic 
Seixaa of Philadelphia, a  patched- 
up double* team playing together 
for tha firat tlma, crushed Mex
ico’s Davis Cup hop** In 46 
bristling minutes Saturday and 
sent the United States into the 
final round of the American aone 
tennis competition.

The youthful American tandem 
swept over Mexico's veteran In
ternational brother combination, 
Rolando and Armando Vega, »-4, 
6-2, 6-0, to give the U n i t e d  
States a 3-0 lead in the seriaa.

Uncle Sam's forces thus qual
ified to meet the winner of the 
semifinal matches between Can
ada and Cuba, now in progress 
at Montreal.

They are favored to carry thalr 
comeback campaign against Swe
den, the European champion, and 
then against Australia, w h i c h  
seized the famous trophy from 
our show case last summer.

Today's triumph—achieved be
fore a crowd of 400 In cool. 
Dear weather — made a formal
ity of today’s final two singles 
engagements.

Flam wil meet Armando Vega 
in the opening match, and 8eixas, 
subbing for national champion 
Art Larsen, will take on Mario 
I.lamaa, the champion of Mexico, 
In the afterpiece.

On the average, it takes i 'i 
streak of lightning only 1-40,600|| 
of a second to reach the ground.

•-......... r  *•
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Bums Continues To Set Pace 
In Weslex-Newmex Bat Show

Gianan Bums, pudgy, pull-hitting 
•as outfielder, dominated the 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
ting race again this past weak, 
ending hia average up to .387. 
full 16 points higher than 

runner-up Chick Howard of the 
Amarillo Gold Sox.

In ’ addition to being the p- 
centag* leader. Bums leada In 
total hits with 1ST; total basea, 
«89 and nine batted In, 131.

hold leada In the batting depart
ment. Pedro Santiago has »cored 
the moat runs, US, and D on 
Stokes laada in two-baa* hits 
wtth 37.

Frank Murray of Amarillo la 
tha triple leader with 14, and 
his teammate and former man
ager, Lae Mulcahy, ie the home 
run hitting leader wtth 34, a total 
far short of former »«aeons.

The pitching acen* has changed 
Jtsa Fries', continues to lead 
In percentage with .996. But Ed 
Arthur of the Lobos has the moat 
wins, 19, and has pitched In the 
moat gamea, >3. Jo* Borrego of 
Clovis has lost the moat gamea, 
14; Ray Fauat of Lubbock has 
hurled the most complete game* 
1«, and also thrown the moat 
Innings, M9; Ren* Vega of Bor
ger has taken over the strikeout 
leadership with US; and George 
Payte still la the bases on beUa 
leader wtth 1ST.

Lemesa'a Lobos a rt still t h a  
team batting leaders, with a ter
rific .«11 team average. Amarillo 
leads In home runs with 11T. 
Pam pa lias slumped to sixth In 
team batting.

Albuquerque laada the team 
fielding with a .96« percentage 
Pampa la 'fourth in that depart
ment.

McLean's Watson 
Gets Broken Leg

SAN ANTONIO — (F) — L. M. 
Watson of McLean was in a 
hospital today with a  b r o k e n  
leg suffered In Friday night’s 
all-atar schoolboy football game 
of the Texas Coaching School.

Watson broke the fibula In hia 
right |eg in a pile-up.

Trainer Eddie Wojecki of Rica 
said it was not serious and that 
tha boy would be able to return 
to football within six week*.

Watson played on the losing 
North squad.

In Enfland, Indian summer la 
callad St. Martin’s summer.

EYE ON BALLS— Dr. Cary 
Middlacoff sets the mood for 
another tournament with a clut
ter of flying ball*. , Th« Mem
phis dentist two years ago put 
So yard« on his driva and won 
tha United States Open cham
pionship. He it one of the 
brighter itars of circuit. (NEA)

Cover Boy Is 
Again SWCer

* By WILBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff 

Southwest Conference football 
eoachas will probably never, never 
pick »'halfback for his looks, but
a fashionable profile won’t hurt 
tha lad's chances.

The glamour boy of tha maga
zine covers this year again la go
ing to com* from tha Southwest 
Conference. This time It*« Bob 
Smith of Texas AAM.

Nearly a half-dosen national 
magaslnea are going to feature 
the Aggie's bruising fullback thla 
fall. He’ll be on the cover of a t 
le n t three. * '■

Doak Walker and Kyi* Rote, 
you’ll remember, were the pin-up 
boys the lest couple of years.

Bobby Wilson of «on them 
Methodist waa probably tha first 
to be highly publicized from the 
Conference. Ha made a  move In 
1936 In which he spoke all of 
ten words.

Then along cam* Sammy Baugh 
of Texas Christian, and latar 
“Jackrabbit" Crain of the Uni
versity of Texas got a three-color 
spread In on* ot the slicker 
“slick" magaslnea.

John Kimbrough of ABM waa 
another “glamour boy," but one 
magazine really pulled a boner. 
They ran brother Jack's picture 
under John’s name.

Walker, of course, waa the star 
of them all and ha beamed at 
millions from dozens of maga
zine covers.

Rot* didst do badly either.
Smith and Larry Isbell of Bay

lor will probably be the moat 
photographed players this year.

What about next season?
Well, Gilbert Bartosh of Taxas 

Christian wouldn't be a  bad bet.

Go-Sox Whip 
Pioneers, 5-3

CLOVIS — (F) — Larry Mann 
and Jim Reynolds collaborated in 
a brilliant pitching job for the 
Amarillo Gold Sox, limiting the 
Clovis Pioneers to two hits and 
a 6-J victory in a aeries open
er here Friday night 

Each Gold Sox pitcher allowed 
ily one hit, with Reynolds who 

relieved Mann In tha sixth, 
notching tha triumph. D-w I g h t 
Stoddard of Clovla also was «5 
factlve In sight Innings. Ha cams 
out for a  pinch batter in tha 
bottom of the eighth and absorb
ed the loss. Mel Kramer twirled 
the ninth for the losers. 
Amarillo ........ MM «1« MS—I (  «

Sard, Kramer and Abbott.
Dairy cows drink an
US.V¥*

John I. Bradley
Gunnison Homos

S1S44 North Rvtaoll Fh.no 777
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Rafrigarotor?
We have t  alee selection 

of good boxes oa head

JOE HAWKINS
Refrigeration Service 
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Roberto d* Vicenzo, 28 • year | 
golf pro from Argentina, began ¡ 
playing the game when pa was I 
14.. -- -
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! Why Bond Issues 
Were Defeated

Elsewhere on this page appears ___ ____ _________ ______ __
a letter from W. J Cornelison| in such a situation’might’ becomes 
with whom we are at variance on the sole measure of ‘right.’ Wjiat 
pome points. i %ives value, point, permanence and

Mr. Cornelison verbally bludg-| universality to suc.t things a s ‘jus- 
eons us because he says we in- ,lce> ‘human rights,’ ‘human lib— 
ferred the “citizens of the county ] **2y, 7aw' and ’order’ is the ul-

read it carefully and then hand it 
to someone else to read. The moral 
piinclples necessary to promote 
peace are clearly preaented in this
book.

Under the sub-heading of “Foun
ders’ Faith'* he makes the follow
ing observation:

‘Like everything else on earth 
Government is the servant of Al
mighty God. Blind worship of the 
servant while the master is Ignored 
Is u fatal corruption of both ser
vant and worshipper Without the 
supporting sanction of morality no 
act of government is any stronger 
t.lttii the physical force behind it.

ore dumb and stupid because they I tímate eternal life oí each man as
went to the polls and voted the' conceived by Cod r.i the time of 
way they felt.” He continues byj creauon-
paying the people voted down the' cannot smother this evil
tionds because they were disgust- <«f welfare legislation) with an 
ed with the waste and extrava-' Avalanche of legislation any more

, 00« „ . r P„o„ u  « .  OU.OOO,. ol,
the balloting, but it was not, by the same token we can never 
merely because the bond issues produce any kind of justice on a 
were defeated. The editorial at • legislative assembly line. To date, 
tempted to point out that the t nobody has coma forward w.th a 
election outcome didn't make| working formula by which v/e can 
sense because the people voted! >>>ak® « K00<I society oi bad men. 
down the bonds and. on the! Tlla recent tendency to icly upon 
same ballot, handed the county | SU(,h formulas only seem to make 
IB cents in tax money, apparently ou.r soc"-’*y worse. A social eon- 
for no reason.

than we can perpetuate virtue by

Had ail three measures been 
passed or all three defeated it 
would have been a more logical 
decision on the part of the voters. 
But there just isn't much logic 
tn rejecting two bond issues and 
then handing out the money to 
pay for them. The act of grant
ing money in an apparently 
thoughtless manner is not con
sistent with economy.

We cannot entirely agree with 
Mr. Cornelison in his belief that 
the bond issues were defeated 
only because voters wanted to be 
economical. Reports indicate the 
defeat was due in part to a be
lief that certain precincts would 
be getting improvements at the 
expense of other precincts. Many 
individuals apparently wanted to

I

sciousness never can be an effec
tive substitute for the individual 
conscience. *•**
Origin of the b onn

“The famous Virginia Bill of 
Rights of 1776 became the model 
for all such bills as they subse
quently appeared in the Constitu
tions of our States and Nation. Its 
distinguished author was George 
Mason of Fairfax County, one of 
the leading lawyers of his genera
tion. Mason was under no illu
sions about the place of God'$ law 
in the foundation of proper human 
government. Four years before the 
Declaration of Independence we 
find him arguing ta the General 
Court of Virginia that:

“ ‘All acts of legislature appar
ently contrary to natural right 
and justice are, in our laws, and 
must be the nature of things, con
sidered as void. The laws of nalorn  their tax money at home, i . . . .  . „ .

Our county commissioners could! ' u™ *.? '  1™* °f u °Se, . _... v . . .  l authority can be superseded by notake ca.e of this situation by] power on earth. A legislature must 
a mply voting that each precinct. not obstruct our obedience to Him 
would spend within Us own' lrom whose punishments-they can- 
boundaries its individual share ofj not protect us. All human consti- 
the tax money. I tutfona which contradicts His

A commissioner's paramount! (God's) laws, we are in conscience 
duty is to serve the entire popu- bound to disobey.' ” 
lalion of the county in a fair] Then Dr. Manion quotes William 
manner consistent with the high-! Penn as saying: 'Those people who 
eat principles of good govern-1 ar(, not governed by God wiU be 
went. However, he has a see-' ruled by tyrants.”

■ ondary obligation of working for]
. the good of the precinct voters j 

%ho put him in office.
Dr. Manlon goes on to say: 
“Penn knew that the only real

_ | and enduring protection for liberty In the matter of keeping pre- (§ m the {lrm religiou.  folth of the 
cihet tax motley at home, com-, pecp|e Who enjoy liberty. If we 
missloners could look at it as stand with William Penn in
something their precinct people i t̂ie wilderness of 168.1. and look at 
Vant. At the same time, if such long stream of human history 

,  * move promoted greater har- both directions — back to Herod 
n.ony among residents in all parts! aDj  forward to Hitler — we would 
of the county, undoubtedly the1 jind that Penn Wai right. The rec- 
county as a whole would benefit, j ord demonstrates that when God 

Mr. Cornelison may or may not) goes out of the people’s govern* 
agree with all of the foregoing. I ment, a great vacuum is created 

? But he cannot deny that the' which immediately sucks in a ty- 
record shows Gray county voters j rr.nt to taka God's place.”

;dfd not study the election issues' Then the author quotes from a 
• and were lethargic when it came! Supremo Court decision to show 
to going to the polls. Indifference l ,ha» thl* nation »a* formed wiih 

¡¡can sometimes cause the same' the Idea of placing God s or Nn- 
-en d  result as stupidity. ture's laws above man-made laws.

I quote:
“There Is no dlssonanee In these 

declarations. There are not in
dividual sayings or declarations of 
private persons; they are organic 
utterances; they speak the voice 
o: the entire people. . , . There is 
a universal language pervading 
them all having but one meaning; 
they affirm and reaffirm that thij 
is a religious nation.”

(To Be Continued

= Clearing H ouse
„  Article* (or thi* column *r* or«- 
— f*rr*d to b* SoO word* or lea* In 
“  tongth. However, longer articles 
m Biav b* printed.

South Cuyler St.
Pampa, Texas 
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Down With 
Monopc'iss

BY DAVID BAXTEB

80 MANY radicals art making
down - with • something demands 
these days that I feel a little like
saying ‘‘D o w n __
w i t h  monopo
lies!” and, with 
the upholding of 
Individual free
dom, to contri
bute my little 
drop to the 
bucket of happl-

Some Californ-

Shrinkqge

..To the Editor:
•• Whv Infer that the CiUzensj 
-o f  the County are dumh end! TJ* Btory of the Overland auto- 
¡-stupid because they went to the, >ea:l. •'■«* a ‘omance. ,
»»polls and voted the way thev| Mr. John Willya was selling hl- 
“ frit? After all that is one 0f| cycles in Elmira, N. Y., when the 
¡¡the main pdinciples we are ..ght- automobile first mads its anpear- 
-ing  for now. Sure we need an anca H® ®hUin d tha sales asenev 
“ airport, and just as sure we 
.¡need the Santa Fe Railroad, but 
■‘that is no reason we should

ance. He obtained the sales agency 
for the car taking deposits lrom 
many of his friends.

But the car* fail to come! Fin-
vote bonds *o build them a newi *Ry» VViIlya went to Indianapolis 
■depot, and keep up their road-]'Vl,er* be I°untl the I‘rm bank- 
•way, is it? I don't think the ruP**
people are stupid, but I do know] Because he was a man of cour- 
they are disgusted with t h e ,  •** and even though he had very 
waste and extravagance of the Uttl* money—he fold the owners 
taxpayers money, which goes on would take over the company 
from ' our local school adnunis- Including IU debts 
tration on up to the national ad- Next he borrowed some money 
ministration. j from the hotel1 clerk and paid the

If the ones who have charge' worker» who had not been paid 
of the spending of the taxpayers! (nr some time. Then he ^gsked 
money were one half as careful to Pu‘ together a car for

"as they are with their own tn- ?
vestments, we would soon have I shipped the first car to
a surplus in every depart-! * friend who had given him sn 
ment, but instead as soon as ord<‘lr. wiring him that the car wa* 
they get the power to spend the, ™"'lnK and |h«t he Imd to pay for 
taxpayers money they never have ‘l imme<llately since Willya had al- 
enough and start studying new *^¡$1 jf»MWy.
ways and means to get more to ! Th« »riend did!
Spend, and if they can't get it
by raising the valuation on your thre# and theríOB ¿
property and raising the taxes 
e /e .y  where they can, they want 
to 'sell more bonds to get the 
tnuoey to spend now. and pay 
for them later, until we are now 

-« people living under BONDAGE 
even if we don’t want to admit 
It TAX: TAX: TAX: A N D  
WASTE: WASTE; My Heavens:! 
I* there no Rmlt to what the' 

‘people caa stand*
Very Sincerely.

(signed i W. - J

Using the same plan. Willys 
soon was able to produce two, 

ever-grow-

CORNEUSON

Two solfara, 
to IS* rousfe.

•, I i!I *. They oa* 
• -(.Mat oueoooi 
« •chin*

«tag tholr drier* In
ni« ‘a MOrrh of llw 
hod for s Ions >>B*s  dear old woman

with Und and o»w-
At Imi. odor tho Mar h 

i *  »roa*«dad for half an Sour, aha 
' aaofca «O I Ham ”t hopa I'm not In- 
AwrupUns. s • n 11 o m t  n. aho a*ld 
“vestir, "bur weuM H k* rhaeuoc 

I  h d  r u  a ham (har am 7"

ing number of eutomobilea. Beg
ging h!s creditors to give him 
time, he gradually paid them off 
until he had •  growing end profw 
»able business. w

Everyfime I think of Willya 
“Success Secret” it reminds me of 
this atory:

In the middle of night two frogs 
accidentally Jumped Into a jar of 
cream. Fearing for their life, both 
were frightened. One gave up Im
mediately and tank to the bottom 
of the jar. The other thought that 
he could peddie hta way out.. The 
next morning there wet only one 
frog left. He was sitting on a ball 
of butter.

The National Orographie ÊK 
ty saya (ha gorilla la tha largasi 
of known primato* tow 0 M 
the moto agile*

into action by* 
thfc column's expose of such 
pending laws as those which would 
milk the taxpayers of millions of 
dollars for alcoholic clinics, have 
bombarded legislators with de
mands and petitions to keep such 
laws off the books. Compulsory 
use of fluorlnated water has come 
in for its share of attention and in 
another state I am informed a 
move Is afoot to wipe compulsory 
vaccination laws off the books.

WELL, “eternal vigilance Is the 
price of liberty.” I feel that I’ve at 
least helped a few citizens to re
main wide - awake and keep a 
vigilant eye on matters that would, 
if unchecked, heap more and more 
compulsion upon them and deprive 
them of their individual rights.

ANY MOVE in any state to an
nul* compulejry vaccination laws, 
for example, is a move in the 
right direction and sets a precedent 
for Riving other bad laws a dose 
of the same medicine as fast as 
they can be gotten around to. Any 
kind of forced medication Is not 
only a violation of individual liber
ty but a violation of the constitu
tional guarantees of every citizen 
to be secure in his person. You 
can’t be secure in your person If 
someone else can start force 
against you and do as he pleases 
with you.  Even majority rule 
ends where Individual rights be
gin. This country was founded on 
human rights, not majority rule— 
or a "dictatorship of the proletar
iat,” as the Communists call It.

THE BIGGEST weakness in try
ing to accomplish a revolution 
against dictatorship and monopol
istic laws in any state lies in the 
fact that in (late years power has 
been more and more centralized 
nationally—in Washington. Know
ing this, the union forces, such 
as unionized medicine, naturally 
go to Washington wh?re they can 
exert Influence nationally, ns for 
example through the P u b l i c  
Health department or the Federal 
Trade Commission. It is only by

f M  ,hat a national . jalth u.Ctaco« —a *.■ .. .u . -o— •
linl—has not been set up by this 
time and there is still a good 
chance of such a thing happening. 
It is going to take a lot of “eternal 
vigilance" on the part of liberty- 
loving people to prevent it Fight
ing unsavory forces on a state 
level is good, but not quite good 
enough since, if they can become 
a little more firmly entrenched In 
Washington they can undo ail 
state level opposition tn them by 
getting NATIONAL H E A L T H  
LAWS passed, superseding all 
state laws. As it is, thought, a state 
fight for freedom of the individual 
in health matters is better than 
no fight at all. It might even rea
son that when enough states are 
compelled to repeal unjust laws— 
on health and other matters— and 
ihs monopolists lose their state 
power, they would also be serious
ly weakened nationally. In any 
evinl, I strongly favor these grass 
roots movements, while at the 
same time seeing the need of 
strong anti-monopoly influence in 
Washington to oppo"? would-be 
health dictators on tha national 
level.

NEW MEXICO could set an ex
cellent stale example by repeal
ing its compulsory vaccination law. 
It has a concrete lest case which 
I presented in th « column some 
time ago of a mother—a nurse— 
who was jailed because she stood 
up for her daughter's constitu
tional right to be secure in her 
person and refused to submit to 
unconstitutional forced vaccina
tion.

Texans could get to work on 
the gang that haa consistently 
tried to get the st.ite legisiature 
to pass laws prohibiting Chiro
practors from advertising. Such a 
flagrant violation of human rights, 
freedom of the p r e s s  and  
t he  r i g h t  to conduct one's 
own busincrj should be taken 
up and the would-be dictators, the 
health monopolists, taught a first 
rate lesson.

8TATE by state this same pro
cedure could be followed, each 
victory setting a precedent for the 
next one, while at the same time 
not neglecting to ferret out the 
monopolists in Washington and do
ing a job on them.

If Independence means anything 
I ean't figure out any better defi
nition than to be independent. The 
only way to be Independent is to 
BE independent, whether anyone 
lilc>s It or hot, and to brush off 
anybody and everybody who starts 
force to abrogate, nullify, stultify, 
limit or abolish the right of eveiy 
Individual to run his own life, his 
own business and his own think
ing any way he wants to as long 
as he doesn't overlap the equal 
rights of others.

THAT principle goes a|l up and 
down the line, in every walk of 
life. This country’was founded up
on It, and not upon majority rule 
•»» mononoHetapr rule by anvone else, we werte lestcnatMl a t n t t .  
people and not a RUUTO one. Boil- 
ed down, our only rule, govern
mental or otherwise, is the Colden 
Rule.

I don't know of any system any
where that can beat It or con
tribute more to every man's hsp- 
” ness, do you?

voo think 
Yov'te getting 
thin, buck  ?

you sh o u lbve
SEEN ME IN THE 

ok& days.
I USED TREASURE
y e a r s  i n  g i r t h

INSTEAD or HOUR*/
«V THfc

McNaught Syndicate, Ian

INTERNATIONAL WHIRLK
t t  SUNDAY INTERNATIONAL WHIRLIGIG 

By JOHN FISHER
Stalls to not very successful In hia high-pressure nl

non-communist Poles Into loving Russia, the nation they 
Although “Cassandra” Molotov nt Warsaw recently vwarned those

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
By WESTBROOK PEGLER ! meanness of our gov't toward a | others, he yields by this .... »hit barred them from heavv

NEW YORK ~  The Investifca-1 noble institution, I kept whisper- denture true allegiance to the.“*} “J®* V"*“ * . 1 . .  J-« ____n.a i„„ ..vu„ shall fail ■ the I "».vMhitlnn rnmnanv” and m« » 1 "11 dangerous WOrK. ADproxi

with n thirst -for Tttolsm that the Balkan rebel would soon be rubbed £  
out, the plucky Poles continue to drag their feet In the Mosoow - in
spired drive to turn their proud country into a 8oviet colony.
Stubborn nationalism survive*. ' -

Therefore, several new oppres
sions have been undertaken by 
President Boles law Blerut, t h«e 
Kremlin stooge, to jam his recal
citrant people into the Commu
nist matrix. These controls affect 
soldiers,' workers, farmers, women 
and youth.

Soviet Marshal Georgl K. Zhu
kov recently was taken out of 
moth balls to  urge Rokossovt 
unreliable satellite troops to be 
loyal to the Soviet army. B u t  
even the pleas of this once-heroic 
figure cannot erase the hostility 
of Russophobe junior officers and 
enlisted men.

Communist cells have been set 
up In the armed forces. Civilian 
commissars indoctrinate soldiers 
In Leninism and, according to 
General Melenas, the propaganda 
boss, teach “burning hatred tor 
Anglo-American enemies of peace, 
socialism and democracy.”

FORCED LABOR
On the economic front, the out

put, scheduled in the Six-Year 
Plan, has sagged. Hence longer 
liours without extra pay a r e  
mandatory in Industry. Previous
ly, voluntary overtime was her
alded as a noble example of pa
triotism. But enthusiasm for ex
tra exertion was doused When a 
much ballyhoo ed foundry shock- 
worker, who had broken all in
dividual production records, col
lapsed from overwork and died.

The slave-driving decrees pre
cipitated a lump of strike* among 
angry longshoremen and c o a l  
miners In th* Upper Silesia, even 
though walkouts in this worker’s 
paradise are tabooed by law. The 
strikes were ruthlessly broken by 
th* UB (security forces). Now 
the abashed workers must endure 
Marxist refresher course* ham
mered into them by Communist 
agitators.

Persuasion and pressure a r e  
used to push women into in
dustry. The Sejm (Parliament! 
recently repealed prewar legisla

tion of the so-called 
clause of t h e  
standard base
ball contract is 
a cheese - cake 
exploit by a 
group of Con
gressmen who 
would be better 
employed count
ing paper - clips, 
a work of equal 
public impor.ance 
greater dignitj’.

Baseball is an

but one of

ing
right prevail” and ao they have, I be »old for money or swapped

The wrong shall fail; the| "exhibition company'
*■---- be »old for money or Sw«^™

. for a bird-dog with a chronic ,«d‘ thre* Umea th# P” " «  fl* 
l#»t the hetd-cold to any other firm from ur«- T*1*8 number la to be dou- 

Calexico to Brooklyn. In theory hied for the Six-Year Plan that
respectively.

It does no -harm to 
peopl? dream that they own base
ball and that It is a national 
treasure like Gene Tunney or the 
Fourth of July, but the magnates 
are practical men who w o u l d  
bring you up short If you should 
try to assert some proprietary 
right

he must accept whatever wage 
the corporation offers after his 
first term of employment haa 
expired, but actually this con
dition has been moderated by 
personal relations between the

. Although amateurs p i  a y pl*yer and 'the  front office «to Among the .pedal alignments of- * - U., Ik. tha air. taan.arvawa ava In anrrena In lunvlr

ends in 195«.
Child labor also ha* been in 

traduced In textile factories, stael 
mills and mine*. The ZMP 
i United Polish Youth) funnel* 
its members into trad* unions.

athletic

baseball, diminuendo, I regret to 
say, in college, in the schools 

]and on the tots, the rules are 
game made by the industry and are

1914, to my knowledge and, pos- 
before, the

by the improvement of the av
erage player's intelligence. Nowa
days he can “bargain” and the 
club ia unlikely to whisper him

and” a "sport." but It is neverthc-1 altered in fine detail from time out as_a. ^  ' ̂ ‘¿ator”
less an industry and there Is no to time by commercial operators ,n unwritten collusion with 
reason why this particular in- for their own ends. Ever since 
dustry should hav* the benefit 
of a special clause in the anti- sibly since a little
trust law to let It operate a industry has been mincing skit- 
monopolistic scheme. The cor- |tishly around the courts to evade

unwritten collusion with the 
rest of the Industry and set him 
adrift in the Carolina, or Da
kotas or the Yankee hamlets 
with his glove, shoes snd in

teen-agers are to engag* In work
races, known as “Junior Socialist 
Emulation,” and to spy on lazy

timate pt^M ional lingerie all in cenu  tor the assistant s p o r t
editor, lest it got swept off the

baseball are affectionate, but so 
are my sentiments toward jour
nalism and I note that we had 
an anti-trust case in our pro
fession a few years ago and lost 
It but have been forging upward

firmatlon of this exemption as judgments which it* own law-,"- PaP«r grocery bag 
a special privilege of baseball to yer* feared with the m o r  b i d| . Baseball is waning, nqtwith- 
the purpose of the present irivol- 1 despair of counsel who k n e w  standing the furor of the current 
ity . I they couldn't even cop a plea. 1 r, op son in the American \ league

MV personal sentiments toward The engagement of the l a t e  and the strong theatrical power
.........................  Judge K. M. Landis to be “czar“ j of the Brooklyn club. Young col-

after seven of the White Sox lege men good enough to hold 
had bitten the hand that under-i jobs with the lower minors, «re 
fed them, Was a clever feat of ̂ pathetic toward the pay and the 
those sly arts which the gnarled uncertain prospects offered by 
old illiterates of the w o r l d -  leagues which collapse in mid- 

and onward to finer things nev- series press coops used to call season. Some even reject major 
erthelM*. True, we kicked and stragedy and psychology. Landis league invitations or take brief 
squalled snd carried on. but I 1 liked baseball, knew it didn't| whirls and. when sold down the 
kept thinking that the free press have a prayer in court under river, go back home to resume 
was not the material prooerdesl law snd was not indifferent to'tile before too much time Is 
of soulless corporations, w h o s e  the  dignity and power and the lost. The food and lodgings In 
thrift is ever forward In my pay. (the minors are not enticing even
pleas, but the right to put facts] The reserve clause is a yellow-¡to the kind of player who for- 
ar.d ideas on paper. It seemed to | dog clause whereby the athlete, inerly couldn't resist the glam- 
me that this right was not dis- in his first contract, conveys to , orous life of the Western League 
paraged by the surly allegations \ the hiring corporation, its heirs or Three-Eye or the Sally with 
of the D of J  and though my ¡and assigns for 10 years hence, j train-rides, free, and nothing to' 
cheek blanched and the world]the sole right to his services at]do but play ball. The a m a t e u r  
swam before my eyes at the' the employer’s price. Forsaking all i game once crowded the Monday

sport -ages with week-end re
sults and mid-week “challenges" 
and a team with "suits” was a 
cut above a team without and 
always specified “suits' in its 
defi, wisely' accompanied by SO

youngsters snd those who break 
or eteal government 

SABOTAGE
So fierce to peasant _

that Warsaw no longer comoeU 
farmers to deed over their pre
cious land to collectives; t h e y  
are required only to lease it. 
But 'they still resist, stowing 
down cultivation and harvesting.

drafted, subject to semi-military 
discipline. Every morning before 
work, the field hands must listen 
to long-winded lectures on cor* 
reel polities.

Despite oratory and lash, in
dependent-minded Poles -balk at 
becoming Russia's serfs. Th# Red 
government openly admits the 
people frustrate -its orders.

“T h e bourgeois sections," 
wails President Bierut. “are re
sorting to sharper forms of strug
gle, merging diversion, sabotage, 
espionage and undergroung gang
sterism with the activities of 
carefully m a s k e d  imperialist 
agents,." If Americans get their 
“greedy daws” on Poland, h* 
moans, it would mean “hunger, P> 
mutiliation and death.”

Sabotage abounds in factories. 
Costly machinery to exposed to 
rain. PtiferinflPl* so common that 
guards search every home-going 
worker at night. Red bosses are #  
frequently arrested lor winking 
at abuses. Grain-hoarding peas
ants are rsidSB and their home 
is placarded with the s i g n :  
“Here lives an enemy of t h e  
people."

Fulminating against "remnants 
of the old order,” Bierut warn
ed, “The sword of retribution will 
come down on these elements 
with all the severity of the law.
We will vigorously smash the 
resistance of the class enemy' 
and Imperialist diversion.”

In recent mohths several Com
munist bigwigs have been given 
long prison terms for failure to 
do their duty. Members of the 
Catholic Work Party have been 
found gllty of liaison with so- 
called subversive Poles and for
eign Imperialists. More than 40 

have’ 1persons been sentenced to

W a s h in g to n . . . by P o te r  E d se n
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Two 
government agencies are now run
ning clubs for farm youngs «ers 
One Is the well- 
known 4-H club 
movement, run 
by the Extension 
Service of the 
Department of 
Agriculture. The 
other is FF A — 
the Future Farm
ers of America, 
whose officers 
are now meeting tn Washington. 
It is run by the Agricultural Edu
cation Service of the Office of 
Education, Federal Security Agen
cy.While the Washington execu
tive heads of the two organisa-
tions insist they are not rivals, youngsters, both boys and girls.

* between the ages of 10 to 21. 
There are 98.000 4-H club locals 
in every county of every state. 
They have 185,000 local volunteer

A m as eon Aider ably ln*Kp«H«ne*d ta
tra**l had mad* a  transcontinental 
tearing trip. At th e  Jo tim g  i  sad 
he wa* Hi aont* doubt a* to what aura 
h* should sir*  th* Pullman porter who 
hod raw r«d to  him throughout tho 
• m l  of th* journey.

Man—Sam. w hat'* the ararage tip you g*«r •
Itartw—rtt-e dollar*. »

Whereupon h* «ru* r re moled with «hot rum. Overcoat* and rmharramad. 
Nam »huffled hi* toot for a  moment, 
and than Mid:

•Jeter—Well. Bn**. Ah r*rkan Ah SMI»» to ten you tho* *o (or you lo do 
™*t *ne what * caa* up t* th*

erate from, just so they’re per
mitted to keep on with t h e i r  
work.

FFA is the younger, smaller 
and more exclusive of the two! 
organizations. It now has 540,000 
members tn 7900 local chapters. 
They are in every state except 
Rhode Island, but the b i g g e s t  
memberships are in the southern 
states, from Texas with 322,000 
to North Carolina with 20,000.

Membership of Future Farmers 
is limited to boys who are full
time high school students w h o  
are taking courses in p u b l i c  
agricultural vocational schools.
4-H LARGER

The 4-H club movement Is 
much broader and bigger. It 
takes tn some two million fhrm

desk and lost. This traffic has 
vanished and with it a source 
of income which 1 trust the 
guild has taken measures to re
place. The cost of putting a 
dozen players on the field in 
“suits is more than $1,000.

The yellow-dog clause forbade 
a worker in industry to Join a 
union or to authorize any one 
hut himself to bargain for him. 
failing which he would bs black
listed throughout the industry. 
This was held to be « scheme 
of Satan, but instead of abolish
ing It the Wagner Act simply 
put the worker in the s a m e  
liond&ge to the union. Baseball 
earlier bound a man for life but 
reduced the term to 10 years 
in response to shrill agitation by 
the bleeding hearts of th* press 
coop, including me. Now th e
player can demand his uncon
ditional release after 10 years
continuously in the majors and
sell himself on the h o o f  to 
whomsoever If any.

The statesmen who w o u l d  
tivHies. So every dollar g e t s  obliterate this fine-print are in

three

there is a certain duplication o( 
effort. Sen. George D. Aiken of 
Vermont has a bill before Con
gress to take Future Farmers and 
the agricultural vocational educa- leaders and 730 assistant county 
tton program out of Federal Se- agents who wort on 4 - H club 
curity Agency snd put tt tn De
partment of Agriculture, where 
it would seem to belong.

Congress has so many press
ing problems on its hands, how
ever. that the Aiken bill h a s  
small chance of consideration this 
year. Federal government em-

organization full time.
A farm boy can belong to both 

4-H and FFA at the same time. 
As a m a t t e r  of fact, says 
Gertiude Warren, organization 
secretary for 4-H work in the 
Department of Agriculture, many 
farm boy* work on 4-H projects 

F u t u r eployes who manage the FFA pro
gram say they doni caie what _ 
agency or department they op- w*rk after they get out of

multiplied two or 
before It is spent.
PAY EXPENSES

A. W. Tenney, national execu
tive secretary of the F u t u r e  
Farmers, with offices in the Fed
eral Security Agency, says t h e  
members pay dues and pay most 
of their own expenses. Their big 
moment is an annual convention, 
at which the "Star Farmer of 
America” is named from among 
the membership.

Plans for this year’s conven
tion. to be held In Kanaka City 
in October, were made at the 
meeting of officers In Washing
ton this week. Four • H has an 
annual encampment in Washing
ton in June, bringing two prize- 
winning boys and girls from each 
state.

Future Fanners was organized 
in 1*25. It waa originally admin
istered by a Federal board of vo
cational education, made up of the 
Secretaries of Agriculture, Interior 
and Commerce, plus a  few civil
ians. The board waa abolished 
ten years later, and the adminis
tration shifted to the Office of Ed
ucation in the Department of in
terior.

Under President Roosevelt, the 
Office of Education was shifted to

times tricky business, however. For It 
is the cap-sheaf, the tap • root 
and the foundation stone of the 
CIO and the American Federa
tion of Labor.

^ <̂mer«th<*>n<fí rh*vÍní»tu™U»óU¿H !th* r *d«ral Security Agency. And Farmers, and they return to 4-H|tf AJk€n g g  goes through
to the De

VIOPSY P M t i  Porker
OO-OOW roosor 
THAT NEW HAT

-  cational high school. administration will go

. « i

f t

. 3

contributes to Jhe** tw,> .¡T11 kicked around in succeeding reor- youth organizations Is impossible . _
to determine. The figures a r e  
buried tn the books of th* larger 
Department of Agriculture Ex
tension Service snd tho Federal 
Security agency’s Agricultural 
Education Service.

Lest yehr th* Extension Serv
ice got 831 mi lion and Educa
tion Service got S20 million But 
only a Small fraction at t h i s  
went to the young folks’ organ
isation*

Agricultural Extension Service 
and Agricultural Education Serv
ice grants are made to t he 
states on a matching basis. The 
states in tu n  parrel 
money to counties and 
munttiea for ail sum

Four-H — which. tocidentlly. 
stands tor Head. Heart, Hands and 
Health—got Its-start nobody knows 
exactly, when, but before 1800. 
The idea grew up In Ohio. IUNnoia 
and Iowa at about the same time.

Dr. Seaman Knapp, termer pres
ident at Iowa State College, who 
eras brought to Washington at the 
turn of the century to lead the 
fight against the boll weevil, rot 
the idea of carrying on the crusade 
through term youth organizations. 
He wanted to get the South off its
MLmg ' I* a-_ oL oil'_— IlMooto.h tklirmokii oy iMcnin§ nveiiocii mrouitn 

'  - | » e i a c o n -

death for sabotage.
HOPE NOT KILLED

Survivors of Poland’s n o b i  e 
wartime army — the Banguo 
ghosts, of earlier Red infamy — ’ 
are among the worst persecuted 
by the government of traitors. 
Many of these heroic friends of 
the West are in a concentration 
camp in Eastern Poland — a 
wretched place as hideous as one 
of Hitler’s horrors. . *•

For a slight offense a victim 
Is confined In a  dark, narrow 
cell, so small that .he cannot 
stand. An. escaped prisoner de
clares, “A two-months’ sentence A 
In this black hole Is the same as * 
a death verdict.” Thus Commu
nist Warsaw rewards the . me n  
who freed their country of N«at*.

Suspects arrested by thé UB 
often «are held for months with
out Interrogation or contact with 
the outside. They usually a r e  
thrust into windowless c e l l a r  
cells without heat, light or bed. 
Questioning is done at night by 
hard - boiled probers specially 
trained in Russia In third degree 
methods.

In regular prisons five persons 
occupy a prewar one-man celL 
Food is bread, black ruffe* „and 
thin soup. A new traslty Is for 
« prison official to inquire with 
seeming kindness If there are 
complaints. Should a prisoner fall 
for the trick and criticize his 
treatment, his dally food ration 
Is withheld.

Doctors are not assigned to 
dungeon staffs. The stek either 
recover unaided or find release 
In merciful death.

The same terrible stories of 
fresh oppressions, deportations, 
imprisonment and torture a r e  
pouring from Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary. Rumania and Bulgaria 
— and the same magnificent 
stories or resistance, courage and * 
hope.

What a day of wrath it will g
be when the guilty pay for these 
crimes against humanity.

j HORIZONTAL 2 Radioactive
( I Depicted dog «lem*nt

6 T h is----- of 3 Pigpen
Eskimo dog is 4 Kings (ab.) 
not 9 River in
standardized Belgium

11 Painter •  Device for
13 Braying signaling

implement 7 Rupees (ab.)
14 Beam •  Japan**«
15 Artist's frame outcast

An*w*r to Pr*viou8 Puzzi*

« I ’M)< -4C.3 -- mroMosnm r i i j n i - :

■“¡y  3 5 ™ " ' "
W^iWEJUL-5«t 11 z\

-IlhZMMLJLiSJÆ’M 4L!

17 Be indisposed * Ignores
18 Registered 10 Remove 

nurse (ab.)
! 19 Antagonist 
120 From 
21 Lubricant 
23 Wager 

'24 Chines* ' 
i tru ly  port
26 Demolish
27 Witticism
28 Preposition
29 Symbol lor 

tellurium
30 Emmet 
32 Go by 
34 Roman

emperor
36 Consumed
37 Rodent
38 Son of Nut
39 Mountain 

! pools
44 Pronoun .
45 Striped 

camel's hair 
cloth

*7 Utopian 
4« Follow er 
49 Mended 
51 Dilettante 
53 Man’s name 
34 Wharves 

VERTICAL
I C ulf vating

23 Shoshonean 
Indians 

26 Horse color
12 Oriental porgy 31 Betrayer
13 Vegetable • 32 Pompous
16 Under the show

word (ab.) I 33 Kettledrum
22 Himalayan ~ 35 Musteline

P*ak mammals
23 flag 3* Layer

40 Annex
41 French Island
42 Short sleep
43 Blow with 

open band
46 Upper limb 
48 Island (FT.)
30 Compass point. 
32 Oriental 

meatuf*«

.  \
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Korea Said Á  Young Man's 
War And Pampan Backs h Up

1 .  u r t i m i  /-« » w n n t » v  v ____ ________  ’By WANDA CAMPBELL 
It** been M id the Konen wer is e young men’s wer 

end, true enough, one Pempe GI just beck from Koree 
leerned ebout weepons of wer before he learned  to use e 
rezor.

The 20-y#er-old soldier is Billy Bob Werd, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Floyd Werd, 719 N. Frost, who hes returned 
from 30 months in Jepen end Korea.

Army laH« Joined 
Umber, IMS, 
coment, end was 
First Cavalry a t Fort Ord, Calif.,

W ith h is  p a ren t«  
a s s ig n e d  to  th e

home on a  two-week fur
lough. From Pam pa he went to 
Fort Lawton in Washington and 
two weeks later he was on his 
wsy tp Japan. Ha waa in Tokyo 
three months, assigned to the 
16th Medical Battalion.

From there he went to Akita, 
MO miles from Tokyo, where he 
was with the military government 
team, working In n dispensary. 
He went back to Tokyo and was 
attached to Seventh Cavalry Med
ical Co. until war broke out.

In Bill’s words, "the war hap
pened all at once," and he start
ed moving. He trained at Medical

Upped with a amali 
onUining large and

Tech In Osaka, had some medical 
training In Tokyo, then left Japen, 
July 14, 1MD, for Korea

He w
technician equi  ̂
first-aid kit coni 
small bandages, scissors, cotton, 
gauss, taps — and three boxes 
of morphine.

Bill landed July IS In Tong-po, 
000 miles north of Pusan. He was 
with a  division, most of whom 
ssemsd to be betwssn 17 and 36 
yearn old. They were In Tong-po 
three days then moved up to 
Teejon to relieve th i 34th Dlvl 
■ion.

From this point. It was con
tinuous battle for the young 
Pam pan and the other Ola who 
wart falling back all the time.

The Drive-In» . . .

Pampa
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The story of a  cours*- 
err*  red-blooded min
ister. t

"COUNTRY
PARSON"

WUh John Beal 
Alea Two Cartease

Tsp >' T m » 0 £ " l<7riK
Ns. of Sen. H sip its l 

NOW  «  M ON. 
Bill Mauldin's 
"UP FRONT"

A lso T w o C a rto o n s
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Box Offlcaa’b p e n  12:45 |

Today Thru Wadnaaday
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I  Patrie» NEAL

Stive

«MOIE

C « K >
NOW •  TUESDAY

To Opsn Rsvivol
SHAMROCK — (Special)

Dick Claybome minister of 
First Christian Church, Borger, 
win be in Shamrock this waek, 
beginning tonight, for "a  week 
of preaching,” reports Rev. Tracey 
Hopper, Shamrock Christian min
ister.

Services are slated for ■ p. m.

ax  CITY'S
13th Annual

Rodeo
Aug. 23 - 25.1951

THREE NIGHTS 
THUS. —  FRI. —  SAT. 

PARADE: Thursday 
Afternoon at 5:00

Bautlar Brother* 
HOMECOMING RODEO

They stopped at the Natkong Riv
er after three months of fight
ing.

The middle of September the 
Seventh Cavalry Regiment started 
the push to Oean where they 
met life Seventh Division, end 
went on to Seoul. BUI was li 
Army reeerve for two weeks, that 
la, he was sent anywhere h 
was needed on the front lines.

During this time he was learn
ing haw methods for tree

the hUl.” Helicopters,'which are 
used now, were not used -too fre
quently during this time. Usual
ly the medics had help from tw 
Infantryman who would remove 
the wounded while the company 
laid down cover fire.

In giving plasma on the hill 
the wounded man stayed in his 
foxhole and medics stood their 
rifle up and hung the blood plas
ma bottle on the rifle. Bottles 
held a  pint of blood and 
brought to the front by litter 
bearer teams.

After being In the Army re
serve two weeks. Bill was In the 
company sent Into North Korea 
to relieve the Second Division. 
They had pushed to within 16 
miles of the Manchurian border 
when they were relieved- by the 
35th Division. Then they went 
to the central front to relievo the 
Sixth Rifle Division of the Re 
publlo of Korea.

The Pam pan said the ROK sol
diers were "fair fighters,” but 
be remembered times the Ko
reans had moved back and left 
holes ’In the front and left flanks 
■■protects

Dee. S, Bin's group waa hit 
hard by the Chinese cavalry, and 
they started the retreat, burning 
everything In their path back 170 
miles south of Bsoul.

There were few village people 
left In South Korea, but even 
fewer In North Korea. The South 
Koreana Aid to cltlea by the sea 
such as Tagus and Pusan. They 
fished, took rice from the fields 
of abandoned farms, or starved.

There was no looting that I 
saw,” young Ward aald. "If a 
field was abandoned, or a calf or 
chicken, the people took it to sur
vive. Some Ol'a did pick up 
souvenirs in ths abandoned 
houses before they were burned, 
"but there were few souvenirs 
to take

He told of how good occasional 
bits of beef tasted after eating 

_  C rations three meals a day for 
. . .  months at -a time. Uaually If a 

cow or calf could be found, a 
whole company shared It, with 
a  few fellows doing the «laugh 
tering and cooking.

With the company constantly on 
the move, supply trains had dif
ficulty getting to them.

"We didn’t get our winter 
clothing until the middle of Jan 
uar^r last year,” Bill said. *We 
had some wool cape and jackets, 
but not enough. The winter was 
savers and we Ioet a  lot of men 
from frost bite, frozen feet or 
hands. There wasn’t  much 
could do." he said.

in May of this year, the UN 
troops began the drive back. They 
relieved the Third Division just 
beyond Seoul, but had to fall back 
because the North Koreans start
ed their spring offensive. Bat the 
retreat lasted only two daya and 
they were pushing Into North 
Korea again, where all the vtl- 
ages had been .bombed or burn

In June, after being “up front” 
11 continuous months. Bill went 
back to the collecting station 
where he had orders to come 
home on the Army's rotation 
plan. Ha was on# of ths last to 
come.

BUI has only two wounds to

lines. He Injured a leg last Sep
tember when an aid station waa 
overrun, and got a  few piece# of 
shrapnel In a leg and one arm 
during November.

The Pampa soldier aald it 
wasn’t  "all fighting.” He 
Bob Hope show and a  "Oi 
pappy Jones” show dj 
year. Two shows — in a  whole 
year. The soldiers are generally 
In good spirit, according to BUI 

vete.-ana claim this Korean

taw a
Jrind-

but
war la a  lot rougher than any 
thing during World War II.

The C rations, a can of moat, 
can of crackers, and 
wars eaten three times a day. 
BUI went to Japan weighing 167 

nda and now barely weighs 
at 180. On Christmas and 

Thanksgiving ths boys had turkey

the front line. Those were 
only hot meals because no 
ate allowed up front.

who usually wear rod 
cross arm bands, have stripped 
the bands from their arms In ths 
Korean war.

"They had no respect lor ths 
Red Cross ambuUnoes or medics 
so we removed the sign from our 
helmets and everything el 
B1U sold.

We weren’t Issued rifles at 
first,” ha said, "but later we had 
to have them. We carried a  46 
and M-l or carbine.”

Actually BUI and other medics 
who trained as he did, at the 
time he did, were not taught the 
tactics of war. But they Teamed

HI QUA OPEN 12:45

A dm. 9c %  50c 
TODAY - TUE8.

ANOTHER "FIRST" FOR PAMPAI

PREMIERE SHOWING
AB «be rstMcMag Belvedere Laughter! All the 
Brilliant Belvedere dentasi Hspyy times are here

t m  4:S6 > 165 7 iM  6:66

JOY

n g m  —  m e  n a ru  w a y .
BUI plena to make the Army 

his career ard  he has, at 30 
years of age, only 17 more years 
to go before retirement. He feeia 
If he hadn't Joined the Army 
when he did, he would be In 
now anyway, so he doem’t re
gret leaving high school at the 
beginning of hla junior year.

He has never had medical am
bitions, though his mother Is. a 
nurse. The Army Just gave him 
a Job, ho explained, and it hap
pened to me as a  medic 

Mrs. Ward la quick to see the 
fruit, strains of war In her son, and 

like any mother, wanted her son 
to come home from war “Just 
like he waa whan he went away/ 
Their talk la of home and the 
things of home and only seldom

years and though his 30th birth
day Isn’t until Sept. -L he's an 
experienced m an. In the ways of 
war — the 'Uth, hunger, devasta
tion and aU that goes with It 

That's why being home In Pam
pa la ao good, and ha greets even 
a door-to-door . salesman good- 
naturedly. After a salesman left 
Bill a sample of soap during this

up to >f« war axperlencaa mentioned, in jail.
* the After this furlough, BilTi Tamlly T SharlfTa «putted arrested ths 

fires hop«« that the war may seem local man Thursday following a
Just a bit farther away.

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, I VS. t  PAGE V
interview, ha tossed the bottle I aure couida 
in the air, grinned and aald. “Boy,¡ago’’_______

this

Pam pan Floods Guilty 
To Assault Charges

Oeofge Selaor, 318 W. Craven, 
plead guilty ' In County Court 
Friday to charges of aggravated 
assault.

County Judge Bruce Parker as
sessed his punishment at M days

family quarrel.

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio DM

MUTUAL AFPILIATK
SUNDAY

7:«S—Fam ily W orship Hour.
7:16—S under M usics!
8:66—News.
1:11—F ra n k  R ays Hym ns.
6:60—B eck to  Ood.
6:661 Assembly of Ood Church. 
6:10—Vole# o f  Prophecy, MBS. 

10:00—E v ere tt Hollis.
10; 16—Dixie Four.
11:tb—Ravlewlng Stand.
11:00—F irs t B ap tis t Church.
11:00—News.
11:16—P rank  s a d  E arnest. MBS. 16:30—Forward America.
1:00—Bible W ay Tabernacla.
1:16—Music.
1:60—T h s L u theran  Hour.
1:00—Ducout D lfslns.
3:15—Bill Cunningham .
3:60—C hristian  Youth.
3:45—Oiler Baseball. W arren  H ssss. 
,5:30—Nick C en se .
1:30—Nick C arter.
1:00—W ild B1U Hlckok.
6 :16-N ew s. 1
6:80—Blbla B ap tis t Church.
7:00—Klwanla Choir.
7:30—News.
7:45—F irs t M ethodist Church.
6:30—T h s Shadow.
1:00—The A ir P o res Hour.
1:10—T rue D etective M ysteries.

10:00—Crime Fighter«.
10:60—T he Shadow. „
16:10—Nick C arter.
U:00—V ariety  Time.
11:66—Nawe, S tation.
13:00—Sign Off.

MONDAY MORNING 
6:16—Sian On.
1:00—Fam ily W orship Hour. 
6:15—Yawn Patrol.1:60—Your Farm Ntlrhbor. 6:45—iaaebruar 
7:00—Morning 7:16—Musical Clock.

ebruah Serenade. 
Devotions.

7:36—Baseball Scoreboard. 
7:60—News. K ay Fanehor. 
7:46—The Sunshine Man.
6 :00—R obert Hui
1:16—Tell Your

urlelgh, News. 
Nelghb

1:10—L as Hlgby, Nows.
1:66—Local Reporter, Hudy M arti. 
6:40—Tho W axworks.
6 :00—Around Tho Town.
3:16—Chapel by tho  Bids of tho  Road. 
6:35—M utual Newsreel,
6:30—S taff B reakfast.
3:66—H appy F elton  Talks I t Over. 

10:00—P arty  L ina.
10:16—W estern  W axss.
10:66—M utual Newsreel.
10 30—Queen for a  Day.
11:0 0 -C u ri M assey Tima,
11:11—L anny Roes. MBS.
11:36—M utual Newsreel.
11:60—T hree-Q uarter Time.
11:46—Hom em aker Hamonlee.
13:00—C edrla Poster.

ran ch er.13:16—News. Kay 1 
11 : IO—Hoop-De-Do.
16:45—Eddie Arnold Show. 
11:60—Stan Lomax.
11:51—M utual Newsreel.

1:60—W arm up and G am s of tho Day. 
News, Gordon Anderson.
B ob Poole.
B a r  Bloch P resen ts.

4 :10—Bobby Benson.

— V
1:80—b 3:66—E 
4:00-11

DRU
MARLOWE

■ EXTRA ENTERTAINMENT.
D O N A LD  D U C K  la  "T H E  D U D E D U C K "
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1230 On Your Radio Dial 
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Station of tha Stan
SUNDAY 

0:66—Sign On.
7:60—Town Chsp 
7:10—Salon Mu 1:0

a ry  B aptis t C hur 
B aptlet Church, 

of aU F a ith , RlRichards

hanel.
. . .  _______[uele.
:0O—News. P am pa Supply Co., Jean  

McKinney.
t i l l —Southland Spirituals. Boynton 

Machine Shop.
1:60— Missionary B ap tis t Church. 
6:03—C alvary *  ’ ’
6:60—Hymna 

Drug.
6:46—H aw aiian Echoes.

10:00—Buddy Cola.
10:60—O sorgstow n U niversity  Forum .
11: M ethodist Church.
13 >00—Salon Serenade.
13:10—N ew s^ H arveste r D rug, Jim

dy Club.
■nnUly We HalL 

<f The Bel

i:16—G uest S tar.
30—W estern C aravan.

3 :00—Melody T rain.
1:10—W heallea Boors board.
1:66—Melody T rain .
4:00—A dventure la  Your H eritage. 
4:16—Sunday Serenade.
6:00—Concert Moods.
6:80—-Andy P arker.
6 :45^T he Scotchm an. Dr. Pep-
6:00—Shjalc.
1:16—Local Nears.
« -I t  I f t l l l i l__ _________
6:60—Youth and «ho D raft.
7:00—W illiam L. «hirer. Southw est

ern Publlo kervloe, LBS.
7:16—Serenade In Blue.
7:60—Bold V enture.• :0O—MOM Theatre of tha Air. Bel
I  S#—Music Netae.
6:60—LBS B andstand, LBS.

10:00—News.
10:16—Organ P ortraits .
10:60—Tours for tho  Asking.
11:00—Nows. LBS.
11:15 - T s u r .  for t h .  A .k ln r

MONDAY MOnNfNQ
4:56—Sign On.
6:06—Alarm Clock 
6:60—Gospel Hour. 
4:00—C urbstone Fi

ley.

Club.
H orry  Kel-

4:10—F arm  Nows. F isher Panhandle
Orala.

: 16—Curbstone _____
Insurance, H arry

ÏÜ Ô ô E a T  *h
uncan 's

ilem a, 
Ço.. Jim  Te 
Nears. Texas

II la me 
ting.

P aa i Cross m an ShJBI ^^MnssBeus Merer Co
Revue,

a r
■ Prim

. Coraeneua Met 
n der's  Ragtim e

w ith  P y m y  end

IB •ÎTOI, 11 DON wfog1

Now* Itoun4up. " o  
ferafth. Jim  Terrell Rhythm Roncho Utl13:16—Rhythm tlllty  Oil and
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UN CLE CO Y  
Is Back

From His Vacation 

Ha'll See You Tomorrow at
7:45 A. M. —  4:45 P. M. —  7:45 P. M.
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VACATION

761« fei»Mi mete ««mere It jew t ef as e«*»e- 
c u t *k.a )S , kvy a  »•« PMIce tortskle 
medtl 111 er i l l .
•  7ektt plclinei lades« er set.
•  Dei er algkl. 12 plct.rei Is tell t%U'A.
•  Operai.i i s  til« end lanpm lvely. Neat 

eiteckmeet remeveble.
w i t *  yaw b ay  •

PHILC0
PORTABLE  RADIO
af shinning design with all-vUlan plastic 
seal*. Built-In Magnecar aerial. Compact, 
oasy to carry. Plays AC ar DC oloctrlc cwr* 
rani er batteries. Unsurpassed tana quality.

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. CUYLER PHONE «20

FINAL 1 DAYS 
CLOSEOUT SALE!

Only two more day* loft in our tromtndous QUIT BUSINESS SALE. Our doors will dost 
Tuesday*ovoning. Hundrods of your naighbors have taken odvontogo of our unboliav-

T A B LES
LAMP •  OCCASIONAL •  END

/  *

GROUP I

ably low prices, but many oxceilont bargains ramoin. DON'T MISS OUR VALUES ON 
THESE LAST TWO DAYS!

2 pc. Bed Living Room S u ite -
green frieze upholstering—- 
guaranteed construction.
Reg. $209.50
SUMMONS Studio Couch—red
Or green upholstering.  $AQ Cf)
Reg. $89.50 ...............................  W .ilU
ROOS Cedar Chese—Cordovan
finish, disappearing trag in U |
lid. Reg. $69.50 ........................
LANE Cedar Chest — blond
finish, disappearing tray. $MZ QC
Reg. $69.50 ..................    « . O i l
ARVIN combination radio-
phonograph, mahogany 
finish. Reg. $169.50 ..

Choice

GROUP II

Choice 119.50
NEW HOME portable sewing 
machine complete with case. 
Reg. $169.50 .............................
STUDENT DESK
Walnut f in ish ..........................
NORGE Washing Machine 
Reg. $149.50 .............................
FLORENCE Apartment size 
Range—oven regulator.
Reg. $129M .............................
2-drawer walnut
chesUof draw ers ......................

99,50
14.95 
*99.50
*79.95
14.95

LA M P S
TABLE LAMPS

Group I, choice...... $995
Group II, choice $ §95

Price

ODD CHAIRS
$ 9 »

. . . .  $ 7 6 6

■ ■ ■  *12 »
Lounge Chair, walnut trim $ 2 9 »

Chinese Chippendale
wine upholstering . . .
Occasional Chair 
1 wine, 1 blue ............
Modern Full-up Chair 
Blonde legs, green 
upholstering ...........

blue upholstering 
Reg. $69.50

Used walnut bedroom suite — 
twin beds—extra large chest. $
An excellent va lu e .................
One only used living room suite— $wt  
2 pieces, can be easily slip-covered
Innerspring Mattress 
full s i z e .....................................
Twin size box spring— 
slightly damaged. Reg. $39.50
Odd dining room chairs 
Choice . .....................................*
4 pc. Bedroom Suite—modern 
design, light finish. Reg. $179.50
Throw Rugs
Choice........................................

59.50
7.50 

*14.95 
14.95 
*195 

*99.50 
*4.95

Economy Furniture Co.
3 1 7  W .  K i n g s n t i l l Phone 535
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lotion Is Making History 
In Wheat-Dominated

Cotton in Gray County, 10,-
acres o f  it is making his- a * (  has  been  rep o rted  from in- for more cotton, ha* «till notUUU acres 01 U, is m axing ms " 'cls caused any regret among farmers

tory th is  year. I p-ir8t blooms were seen last who are attempting the impos-
They’re producing. 4,500 Tuesday on the Keith D a v i s  mble and growing cotton where

acres more than the normal;*»™11" Grondvew commu-, wheat was mean, to be. Because

C A N A S ftJACOBY orv
Solving W ild Card Problems

, ,  in ity . His cotton .= -------------------------------cotton acreage, and even at- (urther along  th an  any  in the  ¡doing all r ig h t as cotton farmers
is said to be as wheat farmers, Plainsmen are h»v* more than three wild cards

t e r  r e p l a n t i n g  a s  m a n y  a s  a rea . Skcet R oberts in R oberts! 
t h r e e  t im e s ,  t h e  c r o p  lo o k s  County and G eorge Scott in G ray  

, County bo th  have  good crops.
* o o a ’ I t  lak es about s ix  w eeks from  •  >V

In the sp ring  when the 1951 lhe  bloom to the  m atu re  boll, U - l L . -  AX D m h M K  
w h ea t crop fa iled , te rm e rs  s ta r t-  a r d  indications a re  th a t the  ra t-  | V ] Q | p P r  1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1

Nora Lee Beaty,

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

Questions have been piling up 
for,some time, now, so we’d bet
ter clear up a  tew of them. The 
new rules about the number of 
wild earn in a canasta seem to 
puzzle quite a good many of 
players. Perhaps my answers will 
straighten them out 

Q — Are you ever allowed to

Dies In Wheeler
ed looking for an o th er c r o p .  lon haa a  good chance  before
M any a c re s  of g ra in  so rg h u m ; llie iro s t date  a round  Oct. 22. 
w en t in, bu t a f te r  the go v ern -, G ins a re  g e ttin g  in shape  to
m en t called  for a  16 million- | iandie the  influx of cotton. The
ba le  c o t t o n  crop  this y e a r, 1W0 glns iM M cLean will likely i M rs. N ora Lee B eaty , m o th er of 
though ts tu rned  to cotton. handle  th e  cotton in th is a rea , ¡H erm an  B eaty , 1001 Wilcox, died

Som e shook th e ir  head s an d  and C larendon. The m  o d e r  n F r id a y  a t  W heeler a f te r  an  illness 
w ondered  how anyone could th ink  p lan ts  in M cLean have a rra n g e d  |0 f about a  year . She had been 
of p u ttin g  cotton in w heat coun- \ for som e new  equipm en t to han- confined to a  W heeler hosp ital 
t r y  No experience  in c o 11 o n 1 d ie ginning, sh ipping and m ar- only th ree  o r  four days a t  the  
grow ing and lack  of p roper equip- bet m g se rv ice . tim e of d eath .
m en t w ere  the s tro n g est argu-! if  the  good cottofi crop  m a- M rs. B eaty  w as bom  in P a lo
m en ts  ag a in st cotton. B ut while teria lizes , th ere  will still be the p in to  County n ear Santo, T exas, 
som e people said it couldn’t  be lab o r situation  to handle, and  and cam ?  to W heeler in 1908. 
done, o thers began p lanting  cot- po kers m ay  have to  be im ported . She h as  lived in th e  Tw itty  vi- 
ton  B ut s till, nobody is too op- c ln lty  since th a t tim e.

delayed ti ru stic  about t ; -. t  V. ' i e i |  ghe ¡s SUtv iv ed  by h e r  hus-
U> even though it does look good band, two sons. Lloyd of M cLean 

n in co .'o n  coun- ami H erm an  of P am rta ; six  daugh
W. F . R ives, B o rg e r

in a canasta?
A — Never. Three Wild cards

,1s the limit.
Q — My side had two can 

nastas but no other melds. I was
down to one card, and drew a 

i wild card from the stock. Can I 
add it to one of my canastas
and meld out? Each canasta had 
three wild cards In it already.

A — You are not allowed to 
add the wild card to either ca
nasta — as long as each canasta 
already contained three w i Id 
cards. You must simply keep on 
playing..

Interest mounts

contain the limit of three 
grttd cards.

Third, you may open a closed 
canasta at the end of a hand— 
to count it up for the score.

However, you never open a 
dosed canasta Just to see wheth
er the wild cards in it are deuces 
or Jokers.

Q — My s i d e  needed U0 
points for the initial meld. I

about this time in stories of the 
heritage of this part of the coun 
try because it’s rodeo time—the 
time lor the Old West to live

tain.
In the Pam pa Public Library 

may be found a number of books 
that tell the story of t h e s e  
P l a i n s  and what made them 
what they are. . .written by the 
men who played roles in t h e  
developement of the Panhandle

GEORGIA BJCHRMAN 
each y e a r  ad R»d River and settled be-

put down three dea 
kings. My opponents objected to 
the nine - card canasta? Was it 
a Issai meld? ,

A — Yea. There is no objec 
tion to a nine - card canasta, as 
long as it contains no more than 
three wild cards. It’s an unusual 
play, and perhap* not very wise, 
but it's quite legal.

n°'J’ .''I,, that cotton has d ropped $75 pe r c la y , S ham rock; M rs. W. H. F ran - 
h i "  „ h bale since the governm en t a rk ed  cis. P h illip s, th ree  b ro th ers , two

Shamrock Principa! 
Back From M îîn

siste rs, 18 g ran d ch ild ren  an d  one
g rea t-g ran d  chi Id

F u n e ra l s e rv ic e , will be con- and inspect it.
uc ted  a t 3 p. m. 8unday a t  the 
'w itty  B ?p iist church . Rev. W. H.

P a rk s  p asto r, will officiate . Pall- to add  »  w dd c a rd  to it. The• » I m irnosp of tho inenenHon ie In

H eavy ra ins in M ay
plan ting , and it was Ju n e  5 to even tnougn u  uoes too* guuu nano, two «rns. u .u, u  " ' - ‘T T '
16 before fa rm e rs  got a  good a t p resen t. Even in c o /o n  coun- ami H erm an  of £ amp̂  *,x
stand  E xperts sav that the acre- t ry  you’re  never su re  of success e rs. M rs W F. R .ves B orger
age on the p lains would have until cotton opens, and th a t s  M rs. Lee L ackey and M rs. G eorge
been doubled but for the ra ins , even m ore tru e  here  Dodson, TwtUy. M rs. A T . Hen-

M o,t o ' the  cotton now is two T hat uncerta in ty  and the  fa c t derson. House. N. M M rs. C. D.
m onths o r six weeks 
rep o rted  to be c lean  and in good 
shape. The cotton is free  of 
w eeds because  of su m m er fallow
ing  las t year. F a rm e rs  could use 
som e m oistu re  now. but the d ry  
w eath e r hasn ’t hu rt. Cotton has 
a  tap  root system  and can re ly  
on sub-soil m oisture , and doesn 't 
re q u ire  the m oisture th a t fibrous E dw ard  M 
root p lan ts , like sorghum s and  ^
W heat need. I from  Austin, w here  he did grad-

T here has been little  in sect ue.te work a t the  U niversity  of
trouble , and th ere  again , d r  y Texas
w ea th e r has helped the colion B u ik h a tte r worked on his doc-
fa rm e r — insects like d a m p  torate.
w eath e r, F re d  V anderourg. , i . +  ! He then left for a 
k ins, had som e tom ato  h o r n  s tay  In the  • Cc’o r id c
w orm s and webb worm s, but Bui k tm lter, will be back about . _ ,
Toxaphene sp ray in g  by. a irp lan e  Aug, 12, ai l p ' n s  to m ake hi.; event occurs the first M onday o. 
re su lted  in a  good kill. T h e  p lan s fo r the fa ll te rm  a t th e ;e a c h  m onth. M onday will be the 
T oxaphene w as pu t on a t  a  ra te  high school. He has served  the fifteenth  D ollar D ay since ne ! 
o f one pound p e r acre . Another Sham rock school since ’ 377 a-j event w as first sponsored. N or
m an  n e a r  A lanreed is reported  grade  teach e r, ju n io r high pfin- m an  P a trick  is c h a 'im a n  of the 
to have I03I 30 acres to wcbb cipal and a s  high .ini’O'jl prin- d a : !  M e rc ie n t3  com m ittee  of 
Worms, bu t g en era lly  little  dain- c in "’ the  n n t  «vrh*. ” '1  Che.mbe** of C om m erce he .’c.

Q — Does a  player have the 
right to open a closed canasta 
of either side to determine the 
number of wild cards In It and 
whether t h e y  are deuces or 
Jokers?

A — * You may inspect a ca
nasta only at three times. First, 
you may open it up at the time 
it is completed. For example, 
suppose your partner makes^the 
canasta. You may open It up dur
ing the turn on which he com
pletes it, and even during the
next player's turn. Once t h e  
next player r.as discarded, it Is 
too late to open up the canasta

100 Percent Okay 
On Tourist Courts

SHAMROCK — (Special)
All Shamrock tourist courts have 
received approval of the, Texas 
Health Department, according to 
a letter from Dr. George Cox, 
state health officer, to Dr. Louis 
R. DeVanney. city health officer.

W. R. Ritter, Wheeler County 
sanitarian, inspected the courts 
and submitted written reports on 
each to the state health depart
ment.

Ritter says it’s very uncommon 
for all courts tn a city to receive

Second, you may open up a 
closed c a n a s ta  if somebody tries

Burkhalter, high
b e a re rs  w ill be nephew s. 1 P ^ 3e. „ ° i  *• «»

B urial will be in S ham rock  j m a - e  su re  th a t i t  does not al
ith  C lay F u n e ra l H om e in « ■ ^ ^ « ■ ’’■^M mmmmmMMmmmm

'■harge.

approval of the state department, 
“I’m proud of our courts’ own
ers,” he said. "It’s a good thing 
for our town.

Ritter resides in Shamrock, but 
investigates sanitary conditions 
for all of Wheeler County.

70 YEARS IN THE SADDLE; 
“ T1.  A- B- Melton o r Mo bee tie;

published by the Warden Print
ing Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

Melton tells his life story in 
the language of the cowboy — 
-in reminiscent vein an<V to curb
stone style. He breaks into his 
own narrative many times to ex
press an emotion about the past 
— yet, does not preach.

The author’s story is finished 
about the middle of the book, but 
continues with songs of the cow
boy, poetry, and tall t a l e s  of 
ranch life.

Melton’s story unfolds simply 
and 1 Mi e a  homespun fireside 
chat and la eaay reading. At al
most 80 years of age, this man 
has tackled a  task that m o s t  
young men would be afraid of 
and has done surprisingly well 

Literary style |of the book could 
be Improved, but here the read
er is not concerned with accuracy 
except to facts and Is soon lost 
In the story of a man w h o  
lived and .worked as a pioneer 
cowpoke.

Crude illustrations are scatter
ed on Its pages for emphasis on 
several events.

tween Denton and Decatur,
His career began on the Bar 

X Ranch with headquarters on 
W h i t e  Deer creek, where he 
worked for several years before 
returning to North Texas.

After Ms trip home, he re
turned to the Panhandle to work 
on the Quarter Circle H e a r t  
ranch. <’

The author, to his c o u r s e  
style, includes chapters concern
ing ranch and farm operation, 
the law of the West, and church, 
school and social life of t h e

Read The News Classified Ads.

58 YEARS IN THE PANHAN
DLE OF TEXAS; by J. E. (Jim) 
Williams; Firm Foundation Pub
lishing House, Austin, Tex.

Williams was born to Missouri 
and traveled with hia family to 
Texas in a covered wagon, cross-

W e.tv

CATTLE EMPIRE; by L e w i s  
Nordyke; published by William 
Morrow and Co., New York.

Well known n the northern 
Panhandle country because of the 
reputation of the author, t h i s  
book is the story and life of the 
x r r  ranch, which to its d a y

Nordyke has eet down here ant
of the greatest stories of t h i  
Southwest.

Men who lived the actual ex 
penence of organizing the rancl 
and operating it gave Nordykt 
the story and he wrote it a1 
they told it, but in his owi 
warm and direct style. Incidenti 
of the Big Fire and the design 
ing of the XIT“ brand are high 
lights for uie reader of “Catth 
Empire.’’

CHARLES GOODNIGHT, COW 
MAN AND PLAINSMAN: by J. 
Evetts Haley; published by Hough. 
ton-Mifflln Co., New York.

The author opens this b o o l  
with “This is more than the 
biography of a man. It is th e  
background of 
part of our own

Goodnight was one of t h 1 
greatest plainsmen who ever rod« 
the t r a i l ,  settling in the Pan
handle.—G. B.

More than a fifth of t  h « 
world’s known bauxite aluminum 
ore is found to western Yugo-

ait ranch, which to Its d a y  slavia, according to the National 
was the Mggeat to the world. Geographic Society.

A  '  ■ ' ’-Srnnouncing ,

^Jhe fo r m a t io n  o f

THE PAMPA CLINIC
For the Practice of General 

medicine, Surgery ond Specialtie*

Dr. R. M. Bellamy Dr. W. Calvin Jones
Dr. R. M. Brown Dr. Felix Vendrell 

OFFICES 3rd FLOOR 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

S ilv e r  D o lla r  D a y
SHAM : OCK — (Spec a ll  — 

. Ion-lay is Silver Do’la r  )  a  ?  
two-week '.ere, and 17 m erch an ts  a re  p a r

tic ipating  in the  event. 
In au g u ia ted  in Jtu ie, 1950, the

CR ED IT  REG U LA TIO N  
W HAS BEEN CHAN GED

i & i p

Safe Ropdtn A t Night
T ro u b le  L a u p•tzya.....>99«
Plugs into cigarette lighter 
connection — has 12 ft- coed. 
Reflector, hinged bulb guard 
and plug. Includes bulb.

a

SPECIAL PU
L I B B E W

S a te d g e
G L A S S E S

Electrical Appliances
Can now be bought with 
15% Down Payment

Instead of the old Vz Down.
Trade In Allowances are Now

1

All or Part of Your Down Payment 
Depending on the cost of the purchase

18 Months To Pay
Yes, You Now Hav 18 Months - 
Yes, You Now Have 18 Months

VISOR

Mirror
6 9 c

4 M

B. F. Goodrich R u U m -l*  !
C u r  M a t
Beg. g l.«  I J «

■

11" Anglo-boeh T in t
Spading

10% off
Perfectly balanced, ^ong life 
apading fork. D-typo handle. 
An efficient - -  -
handle SO’

garden tooL Beat

Roe h Bottom Frico /
M oto-M ower 
P o w er M ow er

1 0 %  O f f
•  Perfect h r imoll Imwot
O V-kelt end cheieldrfre
•  17W’ tutting twpmtHy
You’ll find this buy hard to 
beat! Famoue Moto-Mower, 
light, sturdy, easy to handle. 
Rubber tires, eaay to start 
motor. Levor control from 
handle bar. Powered with 4 
cycle air cooled Clinton engine.

A LL

SEA T
CO V ER S

OFF » A*

A ll
Fishing Tackle

10% Off
Now Fun For Tho KiJt / j

K o ro s e a l l 
P la y p o n d
tasL m 0 off
•  Pftok l» , to U t ooiily
•  Dvrablt, l o t  for yoort
•  Colorful, ooiy to thou
Newest in home playgrounds, 
made of strong, water-tight 
Koroseal plastic. Inflates in 
few minutes — nothing to 
assemble. No rigid framework.

1 Di AMITO l i t t

S o ftb a ll
- G lo ve
10% off
Tan cowhide. 
Full length lin
ing. Closed at 
wrist

A  Root Work Tool

10% off
Shank is riveted to hendió to t 
extra strength. 14 carved teeth. 
II* head. 5 f t  handle.

10% Off
F rank  Hayes 
model. Heavy 
tan  eewkide.

Portablo—Coola Anything
C olem an Sto ve

10% off
instantly. Big—plenty 

m for 2-12’pana. Felde 
to carry almost sny-

lights 
of room

— , „  carry almost any- 
whera. tlfc pint fuel tank.

Gleve 
10% off
Biff l e a g u e
model. Tan cow-

See Our Ad on Page 23B for 
Rodeo Week^ Best Bargain

CONVENIENT LOW CREDIT• • - • <*
e •  •

TERMS are now available at

RINEHART - HOSIER
"Pampa's Largest Exclusive Appliance Store"

112 East Francis Phone 1644

We Have a New Shipment of A ir Conditioners

Easy Squeeze
G ram

10% off
Make« trimming easier, faster. 
Blades sharpened for long 
life —keen cutting. 1 1 V  
long. Comfortable handles.

Roek Bottom Prho

Softball
10% off

10% O FF
on oil

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

10% O FF
on oil

CHAMPION OUTBOARD

MOTORS

10% O FF
on oil

Sporting
Equipment

HonJtomo—Practical
P íen le  K it 

10%  o ff
Two 1-quart Thermae bottles 
with eight non-hreakeble cups. 

-Metal sandwich box. Zipper 
carrying ease.

Ä B .F . G o o d rich
R FG o o d rk

- TUBES 108 S. Cuyler Phone 211
! ' l
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BUY ON
W H ITER
NEWER AND 

EASIER TERMS!

TAKE UP TO  
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

Sectional Sofa
Our buyer said it was a wonderful buy, 
but what he meant was: ''It will be a won
der if someone buys it." A little shopworn, 
but surely someone will have pity and take 
it for only

W HITE

ELEPHANT

PRICE 169“
Table Lamps?

You may call 'em thaf but we have anoth
er name. Assorted Colors (ha!) and shapes 
(and what shapes). Not much for looks, 
but they will fill up space. Please take 
these little white elephants for only

Occasional
.- ■

Not too much for looks, but they sure 
must be strong, as our salesmen have 
been using them for months. The style is 
out of date, the covers are slightly gaudy. 
Only two of .this number. They're yours 
for the W HITE ELEPHANT PRICE OF 
ONLY

5-Piece Chrome Dinette
Our buyer has been banished to Siberia 
for unloading these on us, but we've got 
to sell 'em or be joining him. They've been 
abused, misused, and pushed around. 
Please don't make us inventory them 
again. Regular'$89.95.

W HITE

ELEPHANT

PRICE 6 9 «
White Elephant Tables

All kinds, shapes, and finishes. Yes, most of them still 
have their finish as our salesmen are too lazy to dust 
'em. 'No extra charge for dust." Some ore round, some 
square, sofe low-some high "priced"..W e hope you con 
use one or more of these tables ot our W HITE ELEPH
ANT PRICE OF ONLY

i

VALUES... TUAN THE TOP!
NO C L O W N I N G !  O U R  S T O R E  I S J A M - P A C K E D  W I T H  V A L U E S  TOO L /  7
N U M E R O U S  TO M E N T I O N  IN  T H I S  S M A L L  ' S P A C E . . . C O M E  E A R L Y  

F OR C H O I C E  S E L E C T I O N S !  V A L U E S  FOR E V E R Y  R O O M  I N THE H O U S E !

Bedroom Suite!
They are cracked and split, marred and 
scarred but they are still usuable. A little 
loose and rickety, and the bed will "sing" 
you a tune every time you move. I don't 
know what you could use 'em for, but 
maybe you can for the W HITE ELEPH
A N T PRICE OF , ^

6 9 * 8
. . f •

Bed - Vanity - Chest - Bench

Living Room Suite
* * * *

Only one of this style, thank goodness. 
Chinese red modern in an outstanding 
(gaudy) mohair frieze. Our buyer says this 
is the latest, creation, we say it could be 
nothing but the latest eruption. Anyway, 
our buyer is now on an extended visit with 
the state. If you're color blind maybe you 
could stand this for only

1 6 9 6 6

Mattresses!
’ *

We advise you to buy our good bedding for
real comfort and healthful sleep, but if

* +
you prefer to spend a miserable night, get 
up with aches and pains, and wonder why 
everyone is so cross and mean, we have 
just the mattress you need. "The low plac
es in the mattress show where the "Ele
phant" slept. W HITE ELEPHANT PRICE

2 6 8 2

2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
<

Only on« of a kind— fwo of these would have been too 
much. Your guests or in-lows will only stay one night if 
they have to sleep on one of these. Spring filled and if 
the springs don't keep 'em awoke the color w ill. Be kind 
to us ond buy this W HITE ELEPHANT

MW ELEPHANT MOANING PRICE

Floor Covering
We don't know why anyone would wont to cover their 
f|oor with one of these wool rugs, unless you like to 
tickle your feet. We are not tickled over the large stock 
we have. The selection is so large that our salesmen get 
tired turning 'em back for you to see, so please don't ask 
to see the whole pattern. Maybe you will buy one of these 
9x12 rugs ot this low W HITE ELEPHANT PRICE OF 
ONLY

7486
Dinette Suite

If you have any money left to buy grocer
ies after taxes, you may need this "White 
Elephant" -  this suite is made of sol id oak, 
worm holes and all. When you clean it, 
don't have the rag too wet -  the glued 
joints won't stand it.

W HITE ELEPHANT PRICE OF ONLY

3922
A LL SALES FINAL 

NO REFUNDS-NO EXCHANGES

VENETIAN BLINDS
Shop worn and the enamel is cracked and £

peeling. Used to be off white-but now »

they qr^a "pale yellow." But you can have

'em if you're sucker enough to pay . .  • •«
I

Lawn Chairs
♦

Slightly wobbly and some are pretty bad- 
Jy scratched but they still sit good. In as
sorted colors but, oh what colors. Sunfad- 
ed and kinda squeaky but some one 
should give them a home at our W HITE  
ELEPHANT PRICE OF

With arm rests.......................% $4.98

Platform Rockers
Kroehler made -  but, OH what colors! We 
know you can't sleep in these as the 
springs will keep you awake. Wobbly and 
worn, but they still rock. It breaks our 
hearts to sell these rockers, since they* 
have been here so long we have developed 
an affection for them.

THEY'RE YOURS FOR 

THE W HITE 

ELEPHANT PRICE 

OF ONLY 491«

Studio Couch
This sofa must have been a designer's 
dream, but to us it's a nightmare. The up
holstery reminds us of a mop-cloth and 
brother you can have it for only

5 9 «
Bedroom Suites

After we found them we wished we had 
stayed away from the warehouse. You 
should see them. Definitely not the latest 
but these White Elephants still have 4
pieces.

WHITE

ELEPHANT

PRICE 10922
W H IT E ’S

/T U to S fo lC - i

9x12 FELT BASE RUGS

T H i P VA I  Ut

109 S. Cuyler n i n m i M  
• ■ c o n o  a  1 Pampa, Texas

The patterns are terrible and the 
colors are even worse. Don't know 
why you would want them, but they 
will cover the floor .You can have! 
'em for o n ly ....................................
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We must seN this stock to make 
way for fall and winter merchan
dise. . .  If we can't sell it, we will 
give it away. To the first and last 
ten people who buy a suit Mon
day, we will give absolutely free 
their choice of a sport shirt or 
swim trunks taken from our regu
lar stock.

SUITS
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 
SPORT SHIRTS 

SHOES 
HATS

All Nationally
Advertised Brands

SLACKS down and we'fl show you!
SALE OF

1 Values to 950 . 
f  Values to 10.50 

\ Values to 11.95 
 ̂ Values to 13.95 

k  Values to 14.95 
A  Values to 19.95

SUMMER

TH REE GROUP
STEVENS STRAW

HATS
NINE WESTERN STYLE

PANAMAS

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 6.95, now 
Regular 5.95, now 
Regular 5.00, now 
Regular 3.95, now 
Reaular 3.50, now

S t i j  lenta rt,

ĴJoiiy-ivood,

\m e luSHOES
All now merchandise from 
our regular stock. . .  no spe* [ 
d al purchases . . .  no items 
over 60 days old!

Regularly Regularly

1650 14.95.. 
14.00 13.95..

Sport Coats
ALTERATIONS 

ON SALE
Reg. 5150

STORE FOR MBI
Located in the New Hughes BuildingALL SALES FINAL!

» ••■Tjp f l
11 * . El 1

>». £11 * •» * 1« 1ft 
1» 1 • • »

w
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AT EASE—Caddie? play in usual boy fashion when not in demand.

. . . .She $am pa Sally Nenrs

lA Jom en 6
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u m p a
POINT OF PRIDE — 
Among Pam pa’s prides is 
her Country Club. Set in a 
nest of trees, with its swim
ming pool and smooth 
course, it is one of the 
beauty spots of which Pam- 
pa can truly boast. Always 
a favorite recreational spot 
for Country Club members, 
it becomes especially de
sirable as the mercury 
climbs. A prized spot with 
both the youngsters and 
grownups is the swimming 
pool. Another frequented 
spot is the golf course, 
which lures players even 
on the hottest days. The 
ballroom is the scene of 
many gay parties and 
dances and the dining room 
is often selected by ’ fam
ilies eating out. '

LIFEGUARD ALOFT —
Relaxing on her “perch”
(left) as she keeps an alert 
eye on her charges is Miss 
Norma Self, youthful life- *. -
guard. The blonde and at
tractive Miss Self was grad- * n  
uated from Pampa High 
School last spring, and will 
attend West Texas State 
College, Canyon, in the 
fall.

L o u n t n i

S fH

a  * . » • * # * * .
wKkRHhHmMH

H |  M

S m m è r e l . k ! $ # “
I  M

» fjfii

ACTION SHOT
News photos by Don Duncan

GALLERY—Mrs. Mark lieath has plenty of spectators as she putts. Left to right are 
Mrs. Curtis Gilbert of Amarillo, James White, Mrs. Heath,, Bobby Thornton, Shirley 
Austin and, in the foreground holding the flag, William Stone. The other member 
of the women’s foursome, Mrs. L. E. Rogers of Phillips, was out of camera range.

1

: mt

' r *

■«

t it i■

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT-And that is the aim 
Mrs. John Kinard is working toward.
THE POOL—Below, and at right young Eddie Duenkel 
dives off the high board.

y .-if

NINE HOLES PLAYED— 
Pampa Women’s Golf As
sociation members are 
plainly enjoying lunch
eon and discussing the 
game at the same time. 
Mrs. Carl Davis and Mrs. 
Emmett Watkins (in the in
set) are busy in the club 

• kitchen.

n r
**

TO DIVE—Or not to dive— 
is the question being par
ried by Miss Betty Joyce 
Scott (leftj. —

*  V M
* ‘
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Miss Betty Jean Walls Becomes Bridé 
Of Eugene Folsom In Church Rites

M in Betty Jean Walls, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claytoa Walls, 106 N. Wynne, 
became the bride of Eugene 
Folsom, Jr., in a ceremony 
read in the First Presbyterian 
Church, Saturday afternoon,
June 30. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Folsom, Sr., 422 Finley. Dr.
Douglas Nelson read the 
double-ring ceremony:

Mrs. J ohn L. Walls of Lub
bock was matron of honor 
and Miss Lois Yoder of Pam
pa was maid of honor. Miss 
Loyce Raylene Cooper of 
Hereford was flower girl and 
candles Were lighted by Miss 
Louise Dodson of Hedley.

Dick M anry  se rv ed  a s  b e s t  
n .an  and  Tom  D arby  and Tom m y 
R iggs w ere  ushers.

M rs. D orothy P eacock  s a n g j  
"M y H ero ,"  "B ecau se” and "T he I 
L o rd ’s P ra y e r ."

G iven in m arriag e  by h e r  fa 
ther, the  b ride  wore a  d ress of 
w hite  lace  with w hite accessories.
H er b rid al bouquet w as of yel-i 
low carn a tio n s and baby b reath , j

Mrs. W alls w ore a beige d ress ' 
w ith  w hite accesso ries and M iss'
V oder w as in blue with white! 
accessories . T h e  candleligh ter 
w ore  a  blue voile dress and had 
p ink accessories . All th ree  wore 
co rsag es of pink carnations. ,

The b rid e 's  m other wore aj 
b lue  d re ss  w ith white accessories! 
and  a pink carn a tio n  corsage. The | 
b rid eg ro o m 's  m other w a s  in 
brow n with white accessories and 
h e r  co rsage  was of yellow c a rn a - 1 
tions

A reception  was given in th e ( 
hom e of the b rid e 's  paren ts.

A lter a  w edding trip  to R aton 
and  E ag le  Nest, Mr. and M rs. j 
Folsom  a re  now a t  hom e in '
B ig  Spring. .

The bride  is a  g rad u ate  of 
T am p a  High School and of Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock,: 
w here  she was a m em b er of: 
th e  F u tu re  T each ers  of A m erica,) 
the  M odern Dance Club and the 
M ajor M inor Club. She w a s  
chosen FT  A S w eetheart in 1948.

Mr. Folsom  is a  g rad u ate  of i 
H untington P a rk  High School,'
H untington, Calif., and  of T exas '
Tech. He is now employed as! 
a  jun io r physicist by the Stano-j 
lind Oil and G as C o , in Big 
Spring.

Out-of-town w edding g u e s t s ]  
w ere  M r. and M rs. C arl Sm ith,
M rs. C. L. Hood and  Mrs. E . T.
C um m ings, a ll of A m arillo ; Mr. 
arid M rs. C. O. W iles of W auke
gan, 111.; Miss Lee Doris Spec- 
tor, M iss N ina S tarkey , M i s s  
E u la  S tarkey  and Miss V irginia 
K ennedy, all of B orger; Miss 
Ixiuise Dodson, and Sid Dodson 
of H edley; M rs. Alice Cooper and 
M iss Jo y ce  Ftaylene Cooper of 
H ereford .

Miss Patsy Price And Robert MagilJ •! 
Are Married In Double-Ring Ceremony

Miss Ruth Stimmel 
And Sam Thompson 
Marry In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Miss Ruth Stim m et, d a u g h te r  of 
M r. and M rs. W. H. Stim m el, 
E as t St. Louis, Mo., b ecam e the 
bride of Sam Thom pson, Sham  
rock, M onday evening, Ju ly  80.

The Rev. S. M. Dum iam , p as
to r of the F irs t  M ethodis1 
Church, officiated a t the ohurcl 
cerem ony.

Mrs. Cabot B rannon p 1 a y  e ■ 
"A lw ays," "A h, 8w eet M ystery  
of L ife,” " I  Love You Truly, 
and "B ecau se .”  (

Mrs. B rannon accom pan ied  M rs 
E arl H am m ill as she  sang , “A 
D aw ning" and “O P ro m ise  I«Ie.’

Mrs. Bob Sm ith, E a s t St. Louis 
s is te r  of the  b ride, w as m alro: 
of h o n o -, while Huey Coo’ 
served  a s  b est m an.

M iss S tim m el is the  ed ucation 
al d irec to r for youth a t  t i n  
Sham rock M ethodist C hurch.

Thom pson, son of M rs. F lo r
ence Thom pson of L ela, is a 
v e te ran  of W orld W ar II , when 
he served  in *he Philippines and 
Jap a n . Ho is co-owner of a  loca’ 
b a rb er shop.

The couple p lans a  hom e in 
Sham rock. They left on a  short 
w edding tr ip  a f te r  a  recep tion  in 
the church  parlo r.

A ceremony read in the Calvary Baptist Church Satur
day evening, July 7, united ip marriage Miss Patsy Price 

;and Robert Magiir. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lee Price. 432 Graham. The bridegroom is the son of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yake of Alanreed.

The Rev. Truett Stovall officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony, which was read at the altar.

The maid of honor was Mrs. ]
Jane Bowen. She wore a laven- cessorles and a white carnation
der waffle pique drsas trimmed ’ corsage.
in white and a white carnation The reception was- held in Pie 

o isage. home of ths bride, 4S2 Graham.
The bride wore a white chit- The lace-covered dining t a b l a  

on street-length dress fashioned < held the tiered wedding cake and 
vith a sweetheart neckline caught punch bowl. Those serving wars 
ith rhinestone clips and she)Mrs. R. L. Pries and Mrs. Faye 

vore a rhinestone choker. She Dykes.
.-ore a white flower • trimmed] Members of -the family and 
lat, w h i t e  shoes and carried close friends attended the recap- 
vhite gloves. Her corsage was tlon.

Clovis Ceremony Unites In Marriage 
Miss Marjie Jo Inman, Jack C. Gray

The sturgeon som etim es grows 
longer than  12 feet.

RESEARCH BII.I. OK’D
WASHINGTON — (/P) — L egis

la tion  pe rm ittin g  m ilita ry  d e p a rt
m en ts to  en te r into long-term  con
tra c ts  fo r re sea rch  by p r iv a te  o r
ganizations and schools has been 
approved by th e  House. I t  would 
p e rm it em ploym ent of fo reign  sc i
en tists.

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIA LS
THIS IS IT -  our entire stock of Summer 
Sportswear priced for Quick Clearance.
EVERY ITEM OFFERED AT LESS THAN  
Vi PRICE.t

BLOUSES
Values to 5.95, now $2 
Values to 10.95, now $3

SKIRTS
Values to 10.95, now $3

SPORTSWEAR 
Jackets Shorts 
Halters PedalPushers 

Short Sets
60% O H

Less Than Vi Price 
FLOWERS
Reg. $1 value, now 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Magill ara now 
at home at SM Craven.

>f blue camatlona. She carried 
ut the tradition of something 
•Id, new, borrowed and blue.

Sidney Gllbreth of Lefors at- 
■nded the bridegroom as best 
lan. TUESDAY
Mrs. Albert Yake, mother of t An all-day masting of t  h * 

he bridegroom, wore a printed Merten Home Demonstration Cluh 
repe dreas with whits acces- will be held Tuesday, beginning

SOCIAL CALENDAR

ories and a white carnation cor
age. The bride, whose mother 
ad been called away because of 
Unesa, was accompanied to the 
edding by Mrs. Faye Dykes. 
1rs. Dykes wore a pink crepe 
resa with white and brown ac-

at •  a.m.. In the horns of Mrs. 
T. G. Groves.

Flies have been captured, up t< 
12 miles away from the place 
where they were "tagged” with 
radioactive material.

Palaver 
de Pampa

ALL THE TOWN is talking about the rodeo this week, and though 
we may not make every performance, we hope to see at laaat half 
of them. The children especially are anxious for the small frya’ rodeo 
Tuesday night. ‘Spect well see about evaryone at one time or an
other during the weak, either at the rodeo or at the parades.

s e e
BEFORE THE RODEO, if possible, we hope to find the young 

people’s record titled, “Let’s Go to ths Rodeo.” These special records 
for the lltUeet ones are quite good. There’« one out “I’m Dressing My
se lf,” and another "Hey, Hey, Out of My Way.” That last one is for 
the aggressive little one who (supposedly) hears the record. Identifies 
himself with the rude child, then reforms. So the record goes. Any
way, those ara fine records for teaching and entertaining, too.

-« e
WOMEN’S MAGAZINES are full of tips on buying school clothes. 

Seem s slacks and shirts for the boys, swsaters and skirts for the 
girls , are still the practical thing . . .  Just so thsy are sturdy enough 
not to have to be replaced at mid-term.

•  * e
ONE OF THE SMARTE8T ideas we’ve heard (bealdea starting

now to maka Christmas gifts) Is buying casssrols stands of black in 
ultra- aleak shapes. Won’t bs long bsfors it’s flme for buffets with 
tem p tin g  hot dishes, and these new iron stands add sparkle to informal 
en te rta in in g  and coma attached with canned heat burners,

• • •
FO R  THE PAMPAN8 who have TV sets (saw equipment up at a 

new horns on Willlston) the latest in TV chairs are little three-legged 
stools that look just like milk stools. May not be as comfy aa those 
box cushions on the floor, but a  clever Idee, nonetheless.

• • •
HEA?D ABOUT THE luncheon for the Woman's Golf Assn, last 

week, and it sounded real special. Like the way the women are tak
ing to  the links. Jean Duenkel looks tanner all the time, and especially 
like h e r  in her red aporta wear. Floy Heath la wearing a pert little 
golf h a t, and lota of tha girla are carrying their golf tees In cute 111’ 
pouches on their waist. Some of the younger lassie almoat »teal the 
show at the course . . .  like blonde and pretty Carol McClelland. Saw 
her p lay ing  with her dad, Luke, recently.

• •  e
PA M PA PANORAM A; It'e been a great time the last two weeks 

for sw im m ing  and cooling off, and going to the movtea (some good 
p ictu res have com e o ur way, too) . . .  Lately we’ve seen lota of folks 
th ea terin g  . . .  M rs. M el Davis, ths T. C. Uvslys, M. K. Griffiths, W 
L. Lovings, the C. C. Dodds . . .  And mors on ths Griffith« . . .  they 
have the loveliest flowers bordering the circular walk that leada to 
th e ir  fron t door . . .  And at the mention of Mrs. Dodd, Pag aays again 
th a t she has about the best-dressed hair in town always naat as 
a pin . . .  Ths Bob Bakers are a handsome young couple . . .  So are 
the J a c k  Nlmmos .. .  Tha Harold Rhineharts are building onto their 
house ... Tha Phil M cGees are beck from an exciting trip to Wash
ington, D. C. . . .  saw all the eights in the capital . . .  Mr*. Bunny 
B ehrm an is vacationing in Las Vagas . . .  Never did mention that 
Bunny returned recently from a trip to Chicago . . .  Spied aa attrae 
Uve woman going down Cuyler In a navy and white polka dot dresi 
... her white hat waa trimmed with a band of tha asms material as 
the dress . . .  F lo rence  Jones looked cool in an aqua cotton while chat
ting with a neighbor In her front yard the other day . . .  Mrs. Paul 
M itchell came up again with a lovely, lovely yard . . .  aha works hard 
on her flowers . . .  The Fred Thompsons ere driving a new car that 
I've been m eaning to mention for weeks . . .  ditto the W. B. Weather- 
reds ...  Mrs. B unny Shults le a sweet person .. .  People are already 
talking of the community concert series that will begin In the fell 
won’t be long until the winter acUvlty really begins . . .  after the rodeo 
there's no big summer event left . . .  The Harvey R. H. Nensdels 
daughter looked mighty pretty out sun-bathing by the country club 
pool recently . . .  Spied quite e few people at tba Klwanls-sponsored 
baseball game Friday that I hadn’t seen in a long time.

s e e
COULDN'T RESIST any longer. We started 

winter clothes already 
taken over in winter casuals.
enough to tell each year, designers are giving suite and 
'‘sweeter look.” This is another year whan separataa maka n ward-

any longer. We started looking around at the 
in the stores. The sweeter look has really 

uala. Now that about M million sweat are aren't

robe, and you can mix them up or match. Per the
letehtiif. Tiny

bouffant skirts that are made full by tricky little petticoats
are campus bound, the formala are fa

ke young |  
especially Ilka the

r.eath, that are net end treated with a special
the young and slender.

•  e »
WE WERE READING about a  family who always let their kid 

dose prepare Saturday morning breakfast while the parents ant snug 
In bed waiting for room aervlce. "Such elegance,” the article said, 
"how we revel In It!” TwouM be alee, but I wonder tf 1 ceuM Me 

peacefully in bed with all the little Pegs tamed full-force into my 
kitchen. One at a Urns, maybe, but not all at ones. When 
rets together, anything can happen. They would drop t  
ireek the mUk pi'rher (and any number of cups) If era should at- 

mpt that little bit of royal living. And even if they didn’t break «ay- 
img. there’s still the kitchen to clean up after they get ' 
tg house. You know?

TODAY tS National 
*  a friand of

Day — Aug. •  -

PfeG O’ PAMPA

Billie Jeanne Hollis, James Crownover 
Exchange Wedding Vows In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hollis, 
MM E. Francis, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Billie 
Jeanne, to James Darragh Crown- 
over, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Crownover, 100 8. Welle. Vows 
were exchanged la Clovis, N.M- 
July 27. Tha Rev. Curtis Dick- 
nson, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church in Clovis, officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a  white lace 
trees with a corsage of red rose». 
Che maid of honor, Miss June 
sunders, was dressed In navy 
lua lace and wore a  white car* 
alion corsage.
Carl Mayas was beat man. 
Mrs. Crownover is employed at 

ha Texas Company in Pomps, 
nd Mr. Crownover it employed 
,y the Phillips Chemical Com- 
any In Borger.
The couple went to Now Mex- 

co and Colorado on the wedding 
rip and will live at S0t N. 

JToet, Pam pa.
i - ---------» ^ j

Ramirez-Ortega 
Ceremony Is Read 
In Canadian Church

CANADIAN —(Special)— Be
fore an altar banked with white 
gladioli, Mias Annie Ramirez, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Ramirez of Canadian, became the 
bride of Salvadors Ortega, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo#

Tha ceremony was held at » 
o’clock Monday morning, July 30, 
in the Sacred Heart Church 
Canadian, with the Rev. M. 
Matthlesen reading tha exchange

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore s  dross of 
white silk marquisette and Chan
tilly lace. The deep yoke of the 
dreas was adged with lace and 
sead pearls, and fittad sleeves 
came to a  point over the hand. 
The full skirt was gathsrad at 
the aide and tha back extended 
into a formal-length train. Her 
fintertip veil of luusion and lace 
tell from a  halo of seed pearls. 
She carried a whit# prayer book 
topped with white orchids, and a 
mother-of-pearl Rosary.

Attending tha bride aa matron 
of honor waa her sister, Mrs. 
Robert N. Knight, who wore pale 
pink organdy with a halo of pink 
daisies and carried a  colonial 
bouquet.

Miss Ramona Eequlbtl of Ama
rillo, an aunt of tha bride, acted 
M bridesmaid. She wore a gown 
Identloal to that of tha matron of 
honor in blue, with matching 
halo, and carried a colonial bou
quet.

The bridegroom waa attended 
by Pedro Lopes as beat men and 
Raymond Ramirez ea groomsman. 
Bobbie Hernandos attended as 
usher.

Mrs. E. R
companied ths choir 
during Maas.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast and reception were 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ortega, in tha home of t h e  
bride's parents.

The serving table waa covered 
with a white lace and embroider
ed linen cut-work cloth, centered 
with the traditional throe tiered 
wedding cake, and crystal can
delabra. Mrs. Chet Ortega pre
sided at tha crystal punch bowl 
that waa circled with blue and 
yellow daisies. Mrs. Frank Ortega 
served the cake.

Mrs Ramiros chose tor h e r  
daughter’s wedding a costume of 
yellow linen with black acces
sories.

For a  wedding trip to N ew  
Mexico, Mrs. Ortega ware pale 
yellow linen accented by brown

ac-Ooyd, organist,
in singing

young couple will 
home In Canadian.

make

Covered Dish Supper 
For Loyal Gleaners

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Members of tha Loyal Gleaners 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Christian Church and their hue- 
bends had a covered dish supper 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs

Gamas of
during the

r s .
were played

Mrs.
L. 8. Hard<ige, Mr«. Jim Hutche
son, Mrs. Berta Johnsen. Mr. 
'rd  Mrs. Vance SUckley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bern «on, Mr. and 
Mrs Percy Hill. Ur. and Mra. 
Ctrl Zybach, and Mr. and Mrs

Miss Mtrjls Jo Inman and 
Pvt Jack Charles Gray w e r e  
married in Clovis, N.M. Monday, 
July 30.

Mias Marilyn Hamilton waa 
of honor and Hobart Banksmaid 

was best man.
The couple traveled In West 

Texas and New Mexico tor the 
wedding trip.

Present for the ceremony were 
the bride’* parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. George A. Inman, 314 N. 
Ballard; the bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. Milton Gray of E m o r y ;  
and his sister, Mrs. N. C. Cotton 
of Lefors.

TO MARRY—Mr. and Mr*. 
Alvis Burke of Mobeetie 
announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Ouida Frances, to Willard 
Henry Godwin, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Willard Godwin, 
also of Mobeetie. Vows will 
be exchanged Aug. 25 in 
the First Baptist Church in 
Mobeetie, with the Rev. L. 
E. White officiating.

Bill Waters To Discuss 
Election Laws For 
Women Voters' League

County Attorney Bill Waters 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the Pampa Provisional 
League of Women Voters Mon
day. August 13. The meeting will 
bs held in the City Club Rooms 
and wlU begin at 8:15 p. m.

Waters will speak on recently 
passed election laws tn Texas.

Mrs. W. A. Brelning, league 
publicity chairman, announced 
that the rooms will be air con- 
dtUoned and the program will 
be kept within an hour.

We  h e a r d . . .

Party Is Honor For 
Horace Lee Trimble

MOBEETIE — (Special) -  
Horace Lee Trimble waa honor* 
Wednesday evening when friend 
gathered in the Doc Trimhl 
home. Trimble Is spending a let 
daya here before going to Nei 
Jersey for assignment. He ha 
been stationed a t Fort Sam Horn 
ton.

Thoee attending the party wer 
Mra. J. P. Johnson, Mrs. Pen 
Bailey and Hugh, Mr. and Mn 
J. H. Romlnss, Mr. and Mrt 
Frank Totty and children, Mr. an 
Mrs. Charley Belts and childrec 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Hefley, Vi 
Hathaway and Mr. and Mrs. A 
fred Hill and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Eisenmlngei 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird an 
children, Maggie Thompson, Mi 
and Mra. Sill Godwin and Ja) 
Mr. and Mra. Bruce Martin an 
baby, Herbert Eisenminger. Mi 
and Mn. Pierce Walker an 
Aline, M. Melton, B1U'Eads, Mi 
and Mrs. Alvis Burke and chi 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trlmbl 
and Patricia and the guest c 
honor, who ,ia a nephew of th 
Trimbles and the son of Mn 
Jack Johaaon.

That rodeo officials are giving 
$5 bills to winners in this year’s 
Kid Pony Show Tuesday night. 
The young cowboys and cowgirls 
have been framing the |5 checks 
since 1947, making bookkeeping 
quite complicated; hence, the cash 
award.

’NO’ TO RUS3 DEMAND 
WASHINGTON — (F) — Th 

United States has said "No” t 
Russian demands for 13 small Oei 
man merchant ships, adding th 
Russians probably got more thai 
their “rignttul" share of Gei 
many’s war-end merchant marine 
anyway.

Tha flashes of fireflies 
their "mating caU.”

a r -

m i

VALUES
SUMMER DRESSES

values up fro 14.95

ALSO SOME AT

values
fro 22.95

and values 
fro 35.00

N d
N* FI

dr M alli



th« fill baton tha t in t  concart 
to r'thoaa who want to J o i n .  
Thoaa on vacation or 01 at the 
time may aaa Mr*. Harrlaon and 
Join.

Talent committee member*, who 
selected the programs, include: 
Mias Mary Elisabeth Pendleton, 
association treasurer, Mrs. Cabot 
Brannon, local music teacher, Mrs. 
Lyle Holmes, and BUI Howe.

Plants flying the India-China 
"hump" In World War H used 
three tons of gasoline tor every 
ton they transported.

Last Rsqusst
CENTRAUX, m. —<py- A. c

Miss Betty Ruth Robbins will 
Ive a  winter piano recital, while

University ofPaisrAKIHU
Holland, Ruth Rice fill* a prescription la a local drugstore, one 
of the four in which she has worked here to make money for her 
education, which will make her “Ruth Rice, M.D.” (News Photo)
ve worked In four pharmacies," near future.” 
ias she made the $1500? AI- Ruth’s usually clam, pleasant 
>st. Between now and Sept. 1 face flashed excitement and ex
it WiU return to Borger and huberance when she expressed
her finish It out or borrow her deeir to know mor than
t rest, which wont be much the accepted knowledge of a doc-

then. ‘ lor-
then, to New ork, where she “I  want to know aa many
II stay with friends (because parts of the profession as any 
ith has friends all over the person can possibly learn by go- 
ilted States, met during her ing to msdteal school. Crackpots 
ivels with the school) untU aren’t always crackpots. Jtome of 
s special ship, obtained by the them have Important theories and 
oerican Council of Students, are sometimes chased from towns 
ives Sept. 5. because of these theories. I  want
-T will study the regular nine- *> know what these theories are 
> L  te r in ta  A m J ta K  T nd why thy an no good-and 
k m ,  t .  n i ,  p n u n tr v  to extern 1 they are no good.

Her plans are not antirely 
completed about what she wUl

"I had never worked a day In 
my life In a  drug store,” Ruth 
laughed, “but I  was game be
cause I  had to have the money. 
When the drug- salesmen came 
to sell their merchandise, I  told 
them quite frankly I knew noth
ing of buying merchandise—so 
they taught me!*

“These slesmen were f r o m  
sunpa — and a  more encourag
ing group of people. I’ve never 
seen. Maybe they were amused

the place will depend on where 
I can learn the most.”

A philosophy has developed In 
Ruth’s mind through her educa
tion and her experience with
pharmicists and doctors, with

Something which pussies Ruth 
is why more women do not 
want the profession of pharmacy. 
“Ita about the cleanest Job one 
can have, It pays well, and isgroup,

Little Likely
With Dream

To Stop Girl 
To Become M.D.

By GEORGIA BEHRMAN
•  Ruth Rice will become a 

doctor—a good doctor.
She’s younft she’s idealis

tic, she’s got a mind far be
yond her years of formal 
education. She’s had only a 
few of tlte chances to become 
a doctor most students of 
medicine have/ but right 
now, little is likely to stop 
her. -

age is something R u t 
Will hardly speak of, because to
T ier

do what she is doing, “o n e 
should be much older.” She Is 
In her early twenties 

She holds a degree in pharmacy 
from the University of Colorado 
and a Usance from the Texas 
Board of harmacy. She took 
this route to her life-long goal 
because she didn't have enough 
money far makd the usual start 
of doctors In pre-med. She work
ed while she was In college, 
spending a great deal of time 
travelling over the country with
debate teams and oratorical work 
for tha school.

hen she was graduated with 
honors in the spring, th* op-
portunity came tor her to study

Officers Instaled 
By Shamrock Legion

abroad as an exchange 
This was arranged by a national 
set-up and Ruth will leave for 
the University of Amsterdam, 
Holland, Sept. 1 — but it wasn’t 
easy.

First, she had to have $1500. 
This looked Impossible at first, 
Her family, living in Denver, 
much loved and honored by their 
only daughter, Ruth, is against 
the whole plan.

“It is hard tor them to un
derstand my wanting to study 
as much as I  want to. But I  am 
ready to go to any lengths of 
my own to continue my work,” 
she smiled, laying aside a  book 
palled “Dutch Speech.”

So, to find $1500 — without 
going la debt — was Ruth's next 
problem. Her aunt and uncle 
live in Borger and she visited 
them. One of the druggists in 
Phillips gave her a  Job — he 
turned hla drug store over to

€7 <5. èmtedm V

SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
New, officers of the American 
Legion will be installed at the 
Legion Home Ttieeday.

A covered dish dinner will be 
served, beginning at t  p m. to- 

illation will follow.

Artists Named 
For Concerts

not terribly difficult to learn,’

Wheeler County Municipal 
cert Assn, members have added
two attractions to their winter 
liât, says Mrs. Bedford Harrison

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
r’heeler County Municipal Con-
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ly without a  song. He had re
quested no singing. ^

Hood, a Sparta, Bl., fireman, sang, Th. common American firefly 
at more than 600 fuflerals In 50] flashes at approximately six-seo- 
years. But he was buried recent-lond Intervals.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY III WEDNESDAY

6*5  a. m. .......Bible Study 6 M  a. m. .......... Bible Oaao
16:45 a. m. ............Worship | | | |  5:06 p. m. .Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. •  P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
E. Francis at Warren t .  P. CRENSHAW. I

9  because I  learn quickly, mayb 
it was because I  have a prettier 
smile than most pharmisists-at 
any rats, they wanted to help 
so they came up with an Idea.

“The salesmen talked, to the 
*  pharmacists of amps and ar

ranged for them to have their 
vacations at Intervals that I  could 
work for them while they were 
gone! Z came here In June and

Complete Summer Stock

DRESSES

Values to 16.95 *

Complete Summer Stock

DRESSES

Volues to 39.95

D0LIAR DAY
Pictures

1 Group up to $3.95 Shield Back 
Reg:, price $39.50

Now $29»
1 GROUP

Tables
Mahogany, Walnut, 

Oak and Maple

Lawn Furniture
Chairs, Chaise Lounges, 

Tables—All Metal

2Q% Disconnl

NYLON PANTIES
White only
Values to $ 2 2 5 .............  ........... ^  I

SLIPS
Black Only
Values to $5.95 . . ....................

PAJAMAS
2-piece Shortie Styles 
Regular $2.95 and $325 . . . . . .

BILLFOLDS
Genuine Leather

Better Nationally Advertised

DRESSES
As seen in Vogue and 
Harper’s. All less 4  
than cost The dress I  
you have waited for.

^ W  and less
V 2 0 H

New colors» plus tax

HOSIERY
All perfect
Values to $1.95 ....................

FLOWERS
JEW ELRY

10 Only

FORMALS
Sizes 7-13.
Final Closeout 
Values to $69.95

HATS Complete Summer
S t O C k  a 6 I 6 I 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

WESTERN SHORTS
*LiT Dudette style 
Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. $5.95

SPORTSWEAR 1

Final Closeouts

$25.00 TRADE IN 
ON A N Y CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE IN 

STOCK.
A LL COLORS

$ 8 9 5 0  u p

Lamp Shades
Table, Floor and Vanity 

Lamp Shades

Use your Credit I fs  Good Here!.

fexaó f u r n i tu r e  C^o

60 Only

BLOUSES
Piquettes 
Irish Linens 
Silk Pongees 
Pure Silks 
Cottons 
Sizes 30 to 40

Halters-Shorts 
Terry Cloth Beach Coats

7 2  o f f

30 Only

SKIRTS
Organdies 
Piquettes 
Irish Linens 
Broadcloths 
Cottons 
Sizes 10 to 18

m pany-
Quality Homs Furnishings

HERE TH EY ARE PARDNER!

RODEO FEATURES!
WESTERN SLACKS

•  WESTERN RIDING PANTS
•  COWGIRL DENIM SKIRTS
•  WESTERN TYPE JEANS
•  PLAID GINGHAM SHIRTS
•  COWGIRL CULOTTE fc BOLERO SETS
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W ELCOM E TO OUR

REOPENING SALE
$ 2 ^ 8

$ 4 9 8

ummer Dresses
7 6 m on ths to 6X years. V alues to SS.98

Cotton Dresses
Sises 8-10-12. V alues to  $8.50 . »' e-r - see

SUN SUITS 
SHORTS

T-Shirts
Values to 2.98 

Dollar Day Only

$'

Large Selection of Fall Dresses up to 6X 
Years — All Reduced for Our Opening. 
Just the Thing for School. Buy Now and
Save!

Now in ou r new ly  rem odeled  store. W e have a com plete 
Baby D epartm en t. M any ite m s 'to o  num erous to  m ention.

We also ca rry  a com plete line for th e  young m an  up  to  
6 years.

Complete Line of Maternity Wear. Every
thing for the Expectant Mother and Baby

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS

TIN Y  T O T  SHOP
105 W. FOSTER PH O N E 950
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Shamrock Developing Plans 
For Annual Siale Line Fair

1

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Plans are developing tor t)ie an
nual State Line Free Faif here 
Sept. 20-21-22, reports D u s a  n 
Pakan, iair association president.

Premium list tor 1M1 will 
total opproxlmately 1*00, Pakan 
said, which is an increase of 
about (390 over I860. Entries are 
slated from Wheeler, Collings
worth and Gray counties.

Fair site is the Shamrock Com
munity building.

Purpose of the fair Is to il
lustrate the Industrial and ag
ricultural development of t h e  
area, which also includes par
ticipation of Beckham County, 

i Oklahoma.
“We want to present as faith

ful a picture of the area as pos- 
i sible. and to illustrate the con- 
| tinuous progress being m a d  e,” 
Pakan asserted.

Other officers of the fair as
sociation include Wood Coleman, 
vice-president; Mary C h a r l e s  
Nunn, secretary; and Ben Parks, 
treasurer;

Bob Wills Slated 
For Irish Dance

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Bob JVilla. one of the favorites 
of the Western music advocates, 
will be in Shamrock Aug. 8. 
Wills will appear at the Amer
ican Legion home, starting at 
0 p.m.

Wills is one of the most sought- 
after band leaders among Sham
rock citizens. When he was here 
May 10, Wills and hia band play
ed to a capacity crowd.

A Texan, ne gained fame at 
Tulsa, where his band played | 
over Station KVOO. Later, he 
went to Hollywood, where he 
starred In several pictures.

Committees are now 
plana for the affair.

Finance committee 
ares Bill Walker. Eli Smith, 
Lonnie Burks, Stuart Tlsdal, R. F. 
Douglas, Ben Parks and MarahaU 
Adams.

On the advertising committee 
are: Lonnie Burks, Jack Dekle, 
Dennis Ward. Pat Bullock. W. H. 
Dial, Aaron Fry, James Brothers 
and Bonnie Potts.

In charge 'of arrangements for 
merchants' booths are: Clayton 
Sanders. Jack 8ims, Jim Abbott 
and Roy Berten.

Orte of the highlights wUl be 
the annual terrapin derby.

Formar Irish Cooch 
Succumbs At Canyon

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  
Tyson Barret Cox, former Sham- 
rock football coach, died at Can
yon last waek.

Cox, a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College, was assistant 
coach of the Irishmen in 1041. 
I-aler he served several years as 
head coach at White Deer.

He was a nephew of M rs . 
W. H. Buies of Shamrock.

Few Tenants Will I 
Feel FuR Effect 
Of Higher Rent Top

WASHINGTON — OP) — Few 
tenants will be hit by the full 

maktnr 20 Percent increase over 104T cail- 
^  fngs allowed under the new de

members teDM* production set. Office of 
Rent Stabilization (ORS) officials

Increases already granted, un
der earlier laws or local rant 
adjustments, will have absorbed 
all but five of six percent of 
the permitted increase in most 
cases, s  spokesman said.

The new law doss not affect 
states, cities ort owns whicch have 
decontrolled themselves, nor does 
it chcange the "local option” pow
er of cities, counties and states 
to decontrol themselves.

Howevtr, if a  community does 
vote for decontrol, Wilson and 
Secretary Marshall may, after *0 
days, restore federal cellinga by 
de-certifying it.

Any community which has al
ready decontrolled may, by i ts 
own action, ask for reimposition 
of federal control This would ap
ply to states, like control-free 
Texas, as well as local govern
ments.

According to t h e  American 
Turf Register of USO there were 
48 race courses in the United 
Slates at that time.

...................
At last—yoa aie» reali» correct roar discovarlea In ahetro^es. Yo, 
hearing, even if your lo.» is »ever*, actually hid, your hearing i ,„  „  
Now may actually haar agua thank, m a  tran.par.nt, almo« i»  
with a clarity that will amiss »ou. rUible darles. Taka the irte 
And you can discover how to do it toward 
almost instantly! BOW" P

NO BUTTON Shews I« h r  pee far ------------------
All these wonderful advantage, are »Us how you. toe, can aojoy these 
possible because of otw miracle be neats. Do It today.

Sf-nd Fo i Frt c Book
Saltona H earing Service 

Texas

MONO-FAC
g = i* s s 5 s a a

Town.,

Batteries For All Mtkss of Hearing Aids

Beltone Hearing Service
C E C IL  R. ROBINSON

518 Yeager Pomps. Tsxss Phone 1922

Smith's Quality Shoes Gigantic

(w m i Q ua& fy
SHOES

GROUP TWO:
Women's Dress and

Casual Footwear
Values up to $12.95 

NOW

*3.00

GROUP ONE:
Women's Dress and 

Casual Footwear
Valuta up to $14.95 

NOW

$5.00

GROUP THREE:
Women's Dress

AND
Casual Footwear
Value» up te $9.95

‘ 2 . 0 0

GROUP FOUR:
Children's 

Summer Sandals 
Valuer up to $3.95 

NOW

*1.99 .

R A M )
Shoes For Men

GROUP SIX:
Men's & Bays' 
Summer Dress 

Oxfords
Values up to $12.95 

NOW

* 6 . 8 8

GROUP FIVE:
Men's Summer 
Dress Oxfords

Volues up to $18.95 
NOW ,

* 1 0 . 0 0

Shop Early for These Outstanding Values 
Please do not ask for Exchanges or Refunds on Any Sale Merchandise

•S m ith  J (equa lity. S h
fOT N. Cuy 1er

f to e ó

this dollar day we're clearing our entire
r\_.

s u m m e r
37 summer

dresses

cottons and crapes, values to 
.10.08. no try-ons this group, 
plaaae.

nylon tricot slips

regular o.SB nylon jarsey slips In whit« or pink, 
alzai 32 to 42.

43 summer

dresses

remaining batter dressas ta Bot
toni and crapes, were to (20,18.

—— ----- - ;'t  C . V ■ —~

nylon briefs
1.(0 value in elastic lor briefs; pink or 
Mus; oíaos amali, medium, large.

cotton blouses
cloac-out group cotton sport blouses, 
regular 4.08 valus, no try-ons, pitase.

odds 'n ends

nylons
* i

values to 1.(5 In kayaar, 
fla tte ra it, prince«» royal, 
golden veil end dcxdola 
sum m er hoalery. broken 
atmee. «

tee - shirts
entire stock summer toe-shirts, 
2.20 to 2.90; patterns and solids.

nylon glores
remaining kayser summer sheer : 
regular ÍM  and 2.(0.

sportswear

Includes tee-shirts, shorts, cipe, 
blouses, sport bras, etc. values 
to 4.08.

sportswear

* 2
include* cotton and crepe blouses, skirts, aborts 
and jackets, values to (.(0.

sportswear

includes better blouses In cotton* 
and crepes; akirta. Jackets, ate. 
valuta to T.N.

swim suits
entire stock of “sea nymph” swim suits, 
were 0.08 and 10.08. one and two-piece 
styles.

For
anklets
close-out group colored 
anklete In cotton, regular 
S0c values.

botiste blouses
remaining stock »hört sleeve batiste 
blouses, values to 3.03.

sleeveless blouses

* 1
summer

s u i t s
regular S.M ship n’ shore sleevel*« 
blouses; solids and patterns.

cotton nitewear

* 2* 8
entire stock of summer gowns and pa
jama*. values to 4.04.

w
22 summer au.u — whites cotton slips

* 2
and pastel colon, mostly 
all sizes, values to 24 06 regular 2.08 and 4.00 values In eetton 

■lipt; also some crepe* Included ta this
(roup.

entire stock summer shoes

•2.50
values to 8.95 in "americon girl" 
•ummer shoes, all >iz«s but not in 
•very style.

and s4.00
•ntir# stock of better Lmmer 
(hoes, volues to 14.95. tiret broken 
in this group« 1
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they c u ' t  bear to part with me, 
but they have no pictures for 
me and would I  stay signed for 
$80,000. But my agent said, ‘he 
can play Un Chez Paree for five 
weeks and make $80,000 and be 
i under contract to no one.’ 
j "So I  left, but then Pasternak 

. . . .  -  , brought me back to p 1 a y a
Hollywood to appear in T h e  Jewtah cantor tn The Big City,' 
Unfinished Dance1 with Margaret xvUh Margaret O’Brien. I
O’Brien. I was the only man | wemt to his office and h e . said,
in the picture and even I  was jni only you ww¡iá flx ^  bl|f
on the screen only about 1« m h .1 I said, this nose is all
minutes. I  played a Greek cob- te play the Qrttek cobbler,
bier, and for my ef torts I re- but to play lhe J t w l l h
ceived $120,000, which is no small cantor?'
potatoes. r “Anyway, I keep the nose and

“Louis B. Mayer said to me play the part. I  am a comedian 
after seeing the picture, ‘you and I have played two character 
a>« David Warfield in his prime.' roles! _
Me, a comedian! Now they said

my act at Ciro’s. Again I hear, 
‘that face! I've got to have that 
face!’ so he signed me up.

"Now I am playing a Jewish 
song writer in T’J! See You In 
My Dreams.' I don’t know what 
my next role will be, but Pm 
bound to be a Greek!”

Thomas, who la actually A 
Syrian, is naturally elated over 
his current role as tunesmith 
Gus Kahn.

‘‘This is really off-beat cast
ing,’’ he declared. “This is a 
case in which an ugly b u m  
(himself I gets - the girl (Doris 
Day). I hope it comes off. It 
hll depends on whether the au
dience wants the ugly bum to 
win her.

WASHINGTON — (/P) — A new filter is placed In water to “trap” 
and simple device lor detectingigertns. Its pores are so tiny that 
eertain germs in water supplies ¡no bacteria can pass through the 
has bpen announced by the gov- filter, although viruses — which

J  w V»y BOB T h o m a s
HOLLYWOOD —U ty- D a n n y  

Thomas is the modem version 
of the oldtime spellbinder.

B y the sheor force of hi*
em nflit. Officials said it has are smaller 
“some potentialities” as a defense get_ through. 

£  against germ warfare.
The U. S. Public vocal power, he can charm an 

English audlenca In the London 
Palladium, or a room fill of 
drunks in ' a smoky night club. 
When Danny -speaks, r.o one can 
compete. So Doris Day, his lead
ing lady in TU See You In 
My Dreams,” and I mostly' lis
tened at lunch as he told of 
his 'hectic film career. It went 
something like this:.

“It all started when Joe Pas
ternak, tha MGM p r o d u c e r ,

h e a | t h  th 
Service told of the development, fe 
A statement said it may be of p( 
“great significance for sanitary 
bacteriology and rural sanitation.” th 
Health service officials ssid It a 
could be important in the case 
of a bacteriological attack on this 
country.

The new device is a small 
fHter — about the size of a silver 
dollar — and Assistant Surgeon 
General Mark D. Hollis said:

‘‘The apparatus is so simple and 
so resdily portable that bacteriol
ogists may find it possible to ex
tend their services to rural com
munities and other areas lacking 
the usual laboratory facilities.”

The healtlv service said t h e

develop so they can be identified.
One official said a big advan

tage of the new technique is 
that a health officer can put tha 
apparatus in the pocket of his 
shirt, < allowing tha germs t  o 
“grow” with the aid of body

‘Next Darryl Zanuck caught

Thara's •  fanfare in tha air . . .  everyone's running to boat 
tha band . . . rushing into RICHARD DRUG, whore drug 
savings unlimited are on the program.

WORLD OF BEAUTY—Keratin (‘‘Kicki” ) Hakansson. center, of 
Sweden, waves in triumph after winning the beauty title, “Miss 
World,” In a London contest The 22-year-old beauty won a prize of 
about $3000 Runners-up, both from London, were Laura Ellison- 
Davies, left, who placed second, and Doreen Dawne, right, third

Whether you're just a beginner, or an experienced Camera 
Fan, wa have everything you naad to halp you take expert 
pictures. See our fine selection of cameras, oil types and 
sixes ef film, flash bulbs, extra lenses . . .  and everything 
you need in your darkroom. \New Rent Low Laid

On Top Of Old Bill 85c Lislerine
See Us For Poloroid Films • Flash 

Attgchirawts - Poloroid Lita Maters.& Casa
WASHINGTON —(JP)— This is an ABC on rent con

60c VitalisThe new rent control law. which went into effect last 
week, was laid on top of the old law, still in effect.

So what we. have is the same rent control law with 
changes. These are the two main changes:_________ "___

(A). The’ government now can ,
put controls on any community, can step in and order the controls 
whether or not it’s ever been again.
under controls, but only if that 2. New York, the only state

KODAK ARGUS C-4B A G  Offers You
Nylons in Slight
Irregulars, 51 Gauge
15 Denier, which are $1.19 A
in First Quality, Newest Shades
to Select From. Stock up Now.
Complete Run of Sizes: 8Vi to 11

75c Polidenf
REVERE KODAKunder control can boost their 

rents to 20 percent above what 
they were on June 30, 1047. For 
many this will mean no more 
than'a five percent increase since 
many already have been permit
ted a 18 percent increase over 
June 30, 1047.

(Note: This, of course, ap
plies only to places atilt under 
federal control. Landlords in un
controlled places can do aa they 
please. Jl

| There are no federal controls In 
New York,

Elastic Rayon
SIGNET 35 MMPANTIES

3.50 Hadacol
KODAK 

VIGILANT 620
*294)5

KODAK 
JUNIOR 620 Limit 1Flare, Cuff and Band 

Leg Styles. Tearose 
and White. Sizes: Sml. 

Medium and Large.

California Pastor 
Holds Twitty Ravivai

- (Special)

the only atate with 
its own statewide rent control 
law. Thirty-eight other states 
have federal ceilings in one or 
more communities.

The following part of the old 
law remains unchanged:

1. Tighe Woods, who did and 
stilt does handle rent controls, 
can step in and wipe out federal 
ceilings in any area which still 
has them whenever he decides 
there’s enough housing there to 
meet demands.

And he can go back into any 
area where he has on his own 
initiative lifted controls and re
impose them. But — he can do 
this nowhere else.

2. If, in an area atill under 
control the local rent advisory 
council suggests to Woods there’s 
no longer need for controls, he 
can lift them but doesn’t  have 
to. He usually does, though. |

In such a case, where his ac
tion is voluntary, he can go back 
any time and put on the controls 
again. I

But if he refuses to lift the 
controls in the first place, and 
then is forced to because the 

I council went to court and got a 
verdict against him, he can’t 
reimpose the controls.

3. When a, city government or 
; state legislature decides federal 
1 controls are no longer needed,
they end and Woods can’t reim
pose them.

4. And when m state substi
tutes it* own rent control for

{federal control, Woods can’t  re- 
I impose. For example. W o o d s

(used) (used)
BHAMROCK 

Rev. James A. Williams, Modesto, 
conducting services Richard Drug Is Headquarters for Trusses 

and Elastic Supporters. FOR RENT; Hospit
al Bedj, Trays, Crutches and Wheal Chairs.

Calif..
twice daily at the Twitty Baptist 
Church.

Morning services are held each 
morning from 10 to 11 a. m., 
prayer meeting from g:X5 to 8:30 
and the evening meeting from 
8:30 to 2:30 nightly.

Jack Williams. Twitty, is song 
leader, and Frances Bechtol, 
Shamrock, is pianist.

Rev. W. H. Parks is pastor of 
the Twitty Baptist Church.

Dressy and Tailored
Quantify Rights Reierved —  Cosmetics Plus Tax 

Prices Goad Monday and TuesdayBLOUSES

Russell Stover Candy
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

RICHARD DRUGAssorted Colors 
Sizes: 32-38.

Thorium is used in 
energy work.

T-SHIRTS

p r e v i e w  s a l e  o í . . *  

L DUPLER FURS
o u rAssorted Styles and Colors. 

Sizes: Small, Medium and 
Large.

White Cotton 
Eyelet Trimmed

SLIPS shop Dupler Fur«
YOU can choose Duplers ultra-smart sty lin g ...  Duplers 

famous quality— at the same once-a-year savings offered in all 
Duplers stores. Every fur is backed by Duplers 

• • > • written guarantee! Shop our Preview Sale o f D upleA  
, Furs— and be sure. Prices plus tax.

and be sure

shop Duplors furs — save up to 40%George Marshall, and Charles E. 
Wilson, boss of defense mobiliza
tion must first decide that Such 
a place ia critically in need of 
controls for the good Of the de
fense program.

80 where Woods can reimpose 
controls only where he himself 
has decontrolled. Marshall and 
Wilson can decide on controls for 
any community.

They can do that to a whole 
eity or Just part of a city. For 
example, the area around an im
portant defense plant. And where 
Woods' power to re-control 1s 
limited mostly to housing units, 
Marshall and Wilson can put con
trols on any kind of housing.

Further, whenever Marshall 
and Wilson decide an area must 
be controlled, the government 
must relax in that area Its na
tionwide restrictions on credit for 
new housing. Example: The size 
of the down payment. The rea
son: To get housing built in that 
area faatsr.

There are a couple of points to 
keep in mind:

1. When Marshall and Wilson 
decide on rent controls for an 
area, they still can be wiped out 
if the city council or stats legis
lators wants them ended. But 
they ran stay wiped out only tor

PETTICO A TS ’1 Useel arks Me Rrks Uieel Prise j Me Prise
•  $150 Mouton lamb Coots........  $97 «$465 Mutation blsndtd
1 •  $225 Brown dyad Squirrtl Muskrat............................$337

locks Capes...................... $127 * •  3525 Sheared dyed Raccoon ....$397

•  •  ««S M  filch ........____ 1« ;
•  $225 Grey dyed Kidskin.•...$127 •  *79S ty«1 <*'"« Wink........ $567
d $26$ Mutation blended a $995 Black dyed Persian

Muskrat Copes................. $157 lamb ................................$7f 7
•  *2?5 GkrV °rsS!afk * r$i<W « . . .  •  $1195 Safari Alaska Seal......... $«97lamb Paw Obats............... $197 ,
a $365 Grey or Brown Chekiang •  $1295 Sheared Canadian  ̂ ___

lomb Caracul............ ........ $337 r ayet .̂—----------- ------- $997
•  $425 Mink Blended Muskrat....$347 •  J1500 lot Out dyed Chineî
•  $395 Wild Mink dyed ) Mink .̂..— -----------

Chine Mink Paw....1 ..........$267 •  $2750 Natural R^MinkT.$3297

. . . . Mond«y ond Tuesday - 2 Days Only - Aug. 6-7

Bemberg Crepe Petticoats In Assorted Styles

GOWNS old fur coat 
rehiodeled

Pink and Blue Tailored Rayon Knit Gowns
Bring ia your old furs 
and let Duplers fur expen show 
you bow (hey eta be 
renovated... modernized... s«d ,DRESSES

Sonforized and Vat Dyad Dresses in Prints A Plains

or gel liberal 
allowance- for your 
old furs

BLOUSES 2 for'5
$2.98 & $3.98 Blouses Reduced.for This Great Event

• 10 MONTHS 
TO PAY

• NO INTEREST 
no carrying 
charge

• a small 
deposit holds 
your coat

• free storage 
in Duplers 
vaults
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Waters Becoming Muddier 
On U. S/s Foreign Policy

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — UP) — M any 

•  m an  is unhappy  a t yeeinu 
m oney  pulled out of hi* pocket 
and  pum ped around  the world 
in fo reign  aid.

This p a r tic u la r  kind of un 
happ iness seised upon Sen. Torn 
C onnally the o th er day  and he 
m ade  it known.

The tall T exas D e m o c r a t ,  
whose w hite h a ir  dang les over 
his co lla r like an  a c to r 's , is 
usually  genial but a t  tim es can 
be short-tem pered .

This day w as one of those 
tim es and before he had his say  
on foreign aid  som eth ing  else 
happened which probably  d id n ’t 
iam prove  his tem p er.

H e 's ch a irm an  of th e  S en a te 's  
pow erful foreign re la tio n s com 
m ittee , w here m em b ersh ip  and 
ch airm an sh ip  c a r r y  im portance 
and prestige.

Hi* com m ittee  w as h o l d i n g  
h earin g s on P re s id en t T ru m a n ’s 
req u est fo r $8,500(000,000 f o r  
a im s  and econom ic aid fo r o ther 
countries.

I t  som etim es happens th a t im 
po rtan t Senate com m ittees sq u ab 
ble over the right to  hold h e a r
ings on a p a rticu la r  problem .

I t 's  h a rd  to analyze the re a 
sons for such a  squabble in any 
given case. The m em b ers of one 
com m ittee  m ay  feel the o thers

ire  tre sp ass in g  on th e ir  te rr i to ry  
i r  m aybe" even p ride  an d  pres- 
ige g e t m ixed  up  in th ç ir  feel

ings.
Af any ra te , th e  S e n a t t ' a  

rowerful a rm ed  se rv ice s com m it- 
.ee  dem anded  th e  rig h t to have 
equal voice in the  h ea rin g s  on 
torcigli aid , since m ost of the 
m oney asked  fo r will be spen t 
on arms.

Connally w anted  not p a r t  of 
this but w as finally  fo rced  to 
consent. He sa id  he gav e  in be
cause he w as "h a v in g  r o c k s  
th row n" a t  his head  an d  he 
accused  o th e r sen a to rs  of "h o ld 
ing  a  g u n "  a t  his head .

It was after ffib unpleasant
experience that Connally - a n d  
his committee sat down to listen 
to William C. Foster, head of 
the Marshall Plan - part of the 
foreign aid r/ T a m , say  why 
the $8,500,000,030 is needed.

Of that total $«.300,000.000 
would go for arms for other 
countries and $2.200,000,000 would 
be In economic help. Only $37$,- 
009,000 of the latter sum would 
be in econognlc help for south
eastern Asia. (This country has 
already put more than $100,000,- 
001' into such help for that area 
since 1048i.

Connally came to a boil while 
Foster w a s  testifying. Turning 
angrily to the ECA chief, he 
declared: "You want to take the 
money that is squeezed out of 
the taxpayers and go over there 
(Asia) and support some of these 
vobl iy countries. . ,

"You fellows who spend all

of your flme spending ft« gov-rWr. Truman’s RepuMIcan ctflles
eminent's money never t h i n * ; “1 Congress.
where the revenue comes from, \ But one subject — not over- 
you are chasing a probAm out J“ * * * « . '
is in Europe."

This explosion caused a buz* 
there when our main problem 
in the capitol since Connally— 
as a fellow-Democrat of Mr. Tru
man and chairman of the com
mittee — ordinarily would be 
expected to help push the Pres
ident's program through.

And Connally's opposition to 
aid for aoutheaat Asia further 
complicatae our foreign p o l i c y  
problems where the water geta 
just a little muddier every time 
someone else jumps in and starts 
sloshing around.

Only last week Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, stern critic of the 
administration, accused it of hav
ing no foreign policy at all, a 
view expressed many tidies by

being handed out — MacArthur 
and the Republicans, or some of 
them, seem to go along, at least 
a little bit, with the Truman 
administration:

In his speech to Congress April 
1$ MacArthur said: "The Issues 
ate global and so interlocked'that 
to consider the problems of one 
sector oblivious to those of an
other is to court disaster for the 
whole."

In hie message to Congress 
urgingjQhelp for southeast Asia 
Mr. Truman told Congress that 
area Is in danger of being over
run by communism and needs 
help unless we want to face the 
loss of its manpower and vital 
natural resources.

Read The News Classified Ads.

BOTTLE HOOSE FOR SERVICEMEN-]"*ness Subcommittee pointed to this bouse when it demanded that the 
Defense Department protect servlceroen from being ^m elessly 
victimised by rent gougera.” A Camp Breckinridge, wrpora 
and his family of three pey $11» month for ^  “hoole/ ,uT^ . 1̂ " i  is built of mortar and whitewashed whisky bottle«, while the rear 

Is constructed of several hundred empty bear cans.

Train KBs Tfiree 1 
Members Of Family

GRAND PRAIRIE — OPk  Three 
members of a family of four were 
killed late last night when their 
car was hit by a  westbound pa*, 
senger train.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Capehsrt of Shady Grove com. 
munity, three miles north of here, 
and their son, Mike. 5.

Glenn Capehsrt, 2H, was crib 
ically injured.

Capehsrt had halted at the cross
ing while an eaatbound freight 
went through the Intersection. Of. 
ficers said he apparently did not 
see the approaching westbound 
train, screened by the freight.I i

A pipeline connects the Rus
sian oilfield on Sakhalin Island 
to the Siberian mainland.

Keep Your Eye On 
KPDN

By KAY FA N C H K K  
This is the W eek!!! yes in- 

! deed it is. . th is is , the Week
■ of Ihe g re a t Top O' T exas Kodeo, 

to be held here in P a m p a  on
! T uesday , W ednesday, T hursday ,
• F rid ay  ami Sa tu rday . W e're  sure 
[ going to  enjoy seeing  the shows
■ com ing up  on those days. You 

know, KPDN is going to b road
cas t the  rodeo all the  n ights it 
is on a t R ecreation  P ark . The 
rodeo will be heard  each  eve
ning W ednesday through S a tu r
d ay  a t 8:15 p in. U ncle Coy and 
I  will he out theie  to try  lo

■ bring  you w in e  of the  th rils  
; and spills th a t go hand in hand 
, w ith the rodeo.
i-.. I 'v e  got a  hunch  R udy M arti 

and  «boot »0 percen t of the rest 
of the staff of KPDN will toe j 
out there  to help, too. You w ant! 
to be su re  and w atch  the P am p a] 
D aily  News and keep tuned in| 
to KPDN to m ake su re  a n d |  
c a tch  an y  additional featu res that 
KPDN m ight c a rry  in connection 
With the rodeo.

F o r instance, th ere  m igh t be j 
a couple of p a rad es on the a i r ' 
hu t you w on't know e x a c t l y  
when until we find out ou r
selves, so you'd b e tte r  keep close 
trac k  so you d o n 't m iss o u t . ]  
Another th in g  th a t I  know you 
w on't w ant to m iss, is the  fea- 

8 Rive th a t NWght W it
anyplace, with an  interview  with 
one o( Ihe pei sonalitles c o n -  
heeled with th e  show.

Next week on S taff B reakfast, 
ev ery  day  excep t M onday, will 
be devoted to guests who have 
som eth ing  to do w ith  the rouco 
celebration , and I know you a re  
going to be in te res ted  in h earin g  
a ll these  guests and  w hat they 
have to say.

B y the way, the  one day th a t 
will not be taken  by r o d e o  
personalities, will be held by 
the  fellows who took Isabel tj, 
C ar to C anada ami hack. I'm  sure 
th a t you'll like to h e a r about 
th e ir  experiences loo.

Say, have you heard  M utual 
N ew sreel late ly?  It you haven 't 
you ' i e really  m issing  a  g o o d  
allow . .Ilie way it is se t up, 
it m akes you leel as though 
yo u 're  sitting  a t the s h o w  
W atching Hie p ictu re  flash acro ss  
th e  sci cell. II lea ly  b rings the 
new s to you with an im pact 
. . .you ra n  a lm o st see it h ap 
pening. M utual N ew sreel comes 
to you each  evening M o n d a y  
th rough  F rid ay  a t 8:15 p i n .

Did you hear  the ball gam e 
la s t W ednesday n igh t?  II you 
did, R udy M arti will never for- 

4 g ive you! He did the hall gam e 
w ith  W arren  th a t night a n d  

t  du rin g  the .janie,  W arren  asked 
R udy  if l ied  like lo try  to  do 
a little  p lay-by-p lay . Of course  i 

■ R udy  -,aid yes, ami so n e a r  the I 
t  et.d  of the second gam e R udy! 
A took over and did about an :n-|
•  ning. A fter it w as all over and! 
m th e  shooting had stopped. Rudy 
• w ip e d  his fevered brow  a n d ]
J h eaved  a gi e a t big sigh  of re-
•  lief. . .he a lso copfeased he had
• been sc a re d  into a tizzy. . .but
• y o u ’ve got to give him  cred it 
£«  . .he did it. D idn 't sound b a d | |  
.  Bit her, a n d  of co u rse  W arren got
• a re s t a f te r  having done 16 in*
• Bings of baseball a lready .
•  H ere is ano ther new  featu re  j 
J  on KPDN. .
• K iw anis In terna tional and the
•  M utual B ro adcasting  System  a te  
J p resen ting  jo in tly  a series  of
• Sunday b road casts , fea tu rin g  out- 
¿ s t a n d i n g  K iw anis - a ffiliated
• choral g roups, beginning Aug. 5 
l  an d  continuing th rough  Sept. 30.
•  The se rie s  of p ro g ram s will
•  be  c a rr ied  a t  KPDN from  7 to 
¿Y :15 p.m .
• T he p a rtic ip a tin g  choral groups
•  W ere selected  from  al Isections 
» o f the  U nited States.
- T here  is one m ore thing’ lj|
'  W ant to be su re  and re m e m b e r 

and that is lliat Uncle Ouy will 
’ b* back this com ing M onday. . . 

that's tom orrow . . .and his three  
•hows will he bigger and bet
tor than ever. I  talked to him 
on the telephone Uie other day 
and one of the things that he’s 
don* in gone out and sharpened 
up on his golf. He’ll com* back  
now and take m* out and beat 
the p an ts  off me. Oh well, th a t 's  
lire I m a heck of a  go lfer I] 
t r —v r y  am t I  • ibouTtl expect tt.

¿ « rm s  Hu; I this is  alxm t l 
«' t ' e  pertinen t new* for th is !  
w--V but w e'll be back  again  
hex: week, same lime, , .san  
•pot oo yotu dial

The Value EvenT o f  t h e  M o n t h !  Savings in E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  f o r  t h e  W h o l e ^ F c n r i H y !

NOW a t  C.R. A N T H O N Y  STORE
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

LADIES’ SUMMER HATS . .$1
EYELET BATISTE ............ $1
WASH CLOTHS, 10 fo r .........$1
CURTAIN SCRIM, 4 yds........ $1
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS....... $1
FLOUR SACKS, 5 fo r ..........$1
SCRANTON LACE PANELS $1 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 10 for .$1 
BOYS’ UNDERSHIRTS, 3 for $1 
Children’s PANTIES, 3- for . $1

ONE GROUP LADIES'

S U M M E R  H A T S  +  |
Values to $8.95

0 0

S P E C I A L  S U M M E R  S A L E  *
OF NATIONALLY A D V E R T IS E D  |

Slips
Gowns
Petticoats
Pajamas

19 7 ,
EACH

Pluwule—I

CORDUROY
ALI, NRW FA 7.7, COI .RS! ..........

400 YARDS TO SELL AT

K eg. *5.00 lo $0.00— P la in s , check* and solid colors

BOYS SPORT COATS..... . . . . Vi Price
l iru k e u  hIxfs

CINDERELLA DRESSES. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
GIRLS' ANKLETS, 6 for . . . . . . . .  $1.00
A^sorlort color*

St 15 D e n ie r—A ll Color»—S i l f  P r ic e d

NYLON HOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .88c
Ladles’ Klr.es—S- M- L

RAYON PANTIES 4 p a irs.. . . . . . . . $1.00
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Ladles' and Girl’s

COTTON SKIRTS
LADIES'SHOES . ..... . . . . $1.88
Odd Lot* and Him

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS .. . . . . . .  $1.00
LADIES' DRESSES. . ' . . . . . . . . . . .$3.00
large Group—Rack

BOYS'SUMMER SUITS.,  v . ’/ i price

SUMMER DRESS SALE
80 sq. C O T T O N  P R I N T

PINAFORES
Regular 1.771 Value 

Ruffle trim top« and patch 
pocket«. Lovely bright print«

2 FOR

MEN'S SUMMER 
* RAYON SUITS

$29.75 value« .Single or 
doubla breasted modal«. 
Only 10 >uit« left in this 
group. HURRY!

SIMMER FABRIC

SALE
J m ì M ìuÌdjlUu S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e

* F i r s t  Q u a l i t y
F ull  B o l t  S u mme r  C o t t o n s

* Printed Combed Voile
* Printed Combed Batiste
* Printed Combed Dimity V
* Woven Pattern Chambray-*
* Plain and Corded Broadcloth ,
* Novelty Woffle Pique
* Novelty Cotton Prints
* Cotton Pucker Sheers
* Combed Tissue Gingham

49c to 89c Values

Y d.
Gorgeous cotton fabrics that ore fully combed and beautifully finished. Weights and 
colors suitable for weor now ond into fait. It will pay you to stock up now on your 
BACK TO SCHOOL fabric fashions. A ll are full bolt pieces ond every yard is guaranteed 
first quality. Shop early for best selections. 36-inch widths.

and
>" • v

Guaranteed  F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

Combed Woven Ginghams

•  Tissue Weights ' (

•  Regular Weights ¡

•  98c to $1.39 Values

Y d .

• ally combed, woven, mercerized. Sanforized, and yam dyed ging. 
hams. In both regular weights and tissue sheer weights. Tissue 
sheers have watoset finish. They tub beautifully and iron easily.
Widths vary from 36 to 42 inches  ̂ r----------

REG. $1.98 COTTON KNIT

P L A Y  S H I R T S
Llnk-n-llnk and jacquard pattern*. 
Short alcove*. Size» amali, medium 
and large. 2 for $3 »

All Women and Childrens j  # ^

s w i m s u i t s  / 2  U r r
About All Sitos

DRESS SHIRTS g
A beautifully tailored sheer cool dress 
shirt. Regular style stand-up collar and 
regular barrel-type cuff*. One pocket— 
Beautiful buttons. In while nr solid pas
tel color*. Neck alee* It to 17, sleeve 3* 
to 35. REG. |3.i$.

MEN'S SLACKS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00
Broken Slzea—Each

KIDDIES’ SANDALS..... . . . . . . . . SUO
Brown or White

DOLLAR D ll SPECIALS
BATH MAT SETS, 18x36 . .s. .$1

BOYS’ SOCKS, 4 p a ir ...........$1*

LADIES’ KNIT GOWNS, . . ,  .$1# 

COTTON PRINTS, 4 yards , .$1 

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS , . . .  .$1 

CANNON TOWELS, 2 for .. .$1 

Ladies’ Rayon Panties, 4 for .$1 

CHILDREN’S SOCKS, 3 pr. . .$1

NYLON HOSE, 51-15 ............$1

LADIES’ BLOUSES............... $1

Famous g-«i. Boye’

Buckhide Jeans
Bise* 2 to It.
Anthony’e tow price ............

*149
Vulcanised Perma-Knee

Buckhide Jeans
A new pair free If they wear 
through. Sise* 4 to It

*198
Sturdy «-o*. ^

Buckhide Jeans f 2 2 9
H eavy i l e i .  -  ^

Buckhide Jeans |
Staee •  to I«.

fly
2 4 9

Men's Sport
W«. 1AJ0 Now .............. .. EACH
ONLY •  COATS LEFT—



tor. to Join the tainneapoll* Sym
phony Orchestra, he accepted 
promptly.

ChaMant, now 24, served in 
the Navy World War It. then 
returned to Oberltn Conservatory 
of Music at Oberlin, Ohio, from 
which he was graduated in IMS.

OPS Regulations 
To Be Extended 
To Scrap Tres

by domestic reclaiming m It 1 a, 
tire parts about 20 percent and 
scrap tubes about I t  percent 
The new ceilings are spelled out 
in CPR M, effective Aug. t.

The OPS has 'a lso  announced 
dollars-and-cenU ceilings on three 
standard typsa of anti • frees* 
applicable to retail sales and tales 
to retail dealers. For all other 
sales, sellers determine their 
ceiling prices by applying to the

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951 PAGE 19A c  ceilings ter standard types 
of anti-treeze per gallon a r e  
$1.80 for volatile (auch as syn
thetic methanol); $1.40 tor di
luted synthetic methanol; and  
$S.TS for permanent (glycol).

The ceilings Include fnung cus
tomers’ radiators if that service

By KAY FANCHiJR
I  think we signed off last 

week's story with something 
about we’d be back next week 
with more news iront the out
post. . we are. One Important 
thing that we want to get in 
here right off the bat la that 
this coming Monday night, or 
tomorrow night . . .  all of the men

WHY STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT?

A P  N c w sfra tu rc *
WAYNESBORO, Pa. — A sym

phony orchestra violinist in win
ter, newspaperman in summer, 
Paul F. Chalfant, of Waynes- 
lioro. Pa., thla fall will occupy 
a first violin chair with t h e  
Minneapolis Symphony Orches
tra. He now la a staff newsman 
for the Waynesboro Record Her
ald, and in addition is a director 
and vica president of the pub
lishing company. -

He was a violinist with the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra 
last season. When an offer was 
made to him at the close of the 
season by Antal Dorati, conduc-

He became an ass is tin t in the 
music department of the Uni
versity of Tulsa, where he re
ceived his master's degree. Hf 
was a member of the T u l s a  
Philharmonic Orchestra before 
signing with Baltimore Sympho
ny for the fall and winter of

Provisions of several new reg- 
lations issued by the Washing
ton Office of Price Stabilisation 
will be put into operation soon, 
the Lubbock OP8 has announced.

A dollar-and-cent calling price 
on scrap tires, tire parts a n d  
scrap tubes is announced and 
ceiling prices set for other kinds 
of scrap rubber for each seller 
on the basis of his selling price 
between Nov. U and Dec. 31.

Scrap Urea make up about es 
percent of the scrap rubber used

spelled out ceilings the same per
centage discounts or price dif
ferentials that were in effect 
from April 1 to Dei. 1, I860.

The new ceilings are fixed In 
CPR BT, effective Aug. «, and 
the speUed out prices are at the 
same level at which m a j o r  
brands were froten Jan. M, IMI, 
under the general celling price 
regulation. They are 28 cents per 
talion at retail higher than such 
branda at the offset of last sea-

s cross- 
freight 
on. Of- 
did not 
itbound 
fht.

PERKINS 
Drug Store

Music is his profession. Chal
fant aays, but he intends keep
ing alive his interest in h i s  
newspaper.

reporting again next week from 
this same OUTPOST.

Make Your Dollars Go A  L-O-N-G Way
'  iMeet Helena Jtubinstein’ 

Beauty Consultant

36” Drapery 
Material

talion) would go to Fort sill 
by the way of Sante Fe, ' and 
would leave here on the night 
of Aug. 11. We take It all 
back!!'. The march plan h a s  
been changed and the orders now 
stand that the unit will . travel 
to Fort Sill by bus.

Headquarters and Headquarters 
Battery, 474th Field Artillery Ob
servation Battalion will l e a v e  
Pampa Sunday morning Aug. 12 
at 8:80 a. m. and will arrive at 
Fort 8111, Okla., at approximate
ly noon on the same day. This 
is a complete change in plans 
now, and all of the details will 
be given to the men when they 
report to drill tomorrow night. 

. ■’ '
We’ve had a new addition to 

the unit since we last reported 
from this outpost. The new man 
Is Jerry N. LaGrpne, who took 
the oath Monday, July 30.

We've also haa some promo
tions since we last reported, and 
those Include Lloyd E. Zmotony, 
who made the grade from mas
ter sergeant to second lieuten
ant. A mighty sharp looking 
officer he makes too. Another 
promotion we Want to mention 
is M. Sgt. Stewart M. Miller,

L S U H t * * S

All purpose drapery fabric — wide selec 
tion of patterns and colors.

Here is your opportunity to have Helena Rubinstein’s personr.l 
representative help solve' your besuty problem*—show you how 
to  become your own beauty expert t •. ,
First, you will be given s FREE Beauty Analysis which reveals 
your true skin-character. Then, as a special gift from Helena 
Rubinstein, you will receive a FREE Beauty Mask (worth

F E A T U t f

$1.00!) selected for your individual skin type. '
You will learn how to rid your skin scientifically of embarrassing 
blackheads and impurities, and give vour complexion flew radi
ance and clear, fresh beauty l ^  '
You will learn professional make-up technique. How to make 
your eyes look bigger, more expressive. How to highlight and 
dramatize your best features.
You will discover exciting new wsvs •'

bow to impart

Waffle Percale
*

Pique & Cottonsto  style your hair 
thrilling coloi and beauty to dull, 
/ ‘moutey” hair, or blend-in gray
streaks..  j* •' ~ ~ :**"

Selena Rubinstein’s Beauty Con- 
Itant will be here next week only, 
so make your appointment for your 

free consultation right now.

This is a 
Special: ~ 
Group, 
9-15
and 10-18 
Broken

Special Feature 
TOW EL SETS

Helena Rubenstein's Representative 
Will Be at Clyde's Pharmacy 

. All Next Week.
f i O R * 15

While 
they lastC L Y D E ' S  P H A R M A C Y

S. Cuvier Phone 1110

N Y L O N S
IN TIR E STOCK 

OF Men's Specials
Corpenter Overalls
Por Pair .......................................... .

STRAW HATS
&il#S 8Vl*7 • • • • .*.# • • • *■

POLO SHIRTS

Children's Sandals
Broken Slsoo .................

Summer Blouses
S iiti 32*38 • • • » s.O o.e.e.e

B L O U S E S
Summer Skirts
C otton  D irnd l*  . . . . . . ^alues to $3.99

GOWNS, Rayon Better Dresses
Broken 8isos

NYLON PANTIES
8In i  S-M-L

Nylon UniformsSPORTS SHIRTS
Short Bloovo S -M -L .............

KHAKI SETS
Brokon Slsot ¡P • 9 0.0 •

COTTONS

GIRDLES
Brokon 81m « ..

SIZES 9 - 44P A N T I E S
VALUES TO 9.95

SHORTS-HALTERS
Brokon Slsoa ................

RAYON BRIEFS
SImo S-M -L..........................

CANVAS GLOVES
E x tra  H o a ry  Booa ............... DC

DENIM SKIRTS
Brokon SUm  ----------- -

LADIES PURSES
Spoetai Pu rebaso m mí* *  mm eetwiG A B A R D I N E

S K I R T S
*1.99

RUGS, A ll woolWASH CLOTHS
Long Wearing ................

Corduroy Jimmies
Sito« 4-S-B ........... ..................

i



by J. 1. W ILLIAM* OUR BOARDING HOUSE

/ n S w c e s N  "  • ? L 0 Ä .« ü * T e « 7 |
( )  i  LCT'd p o l l  up  0
? GO  U P <  I  . AT SOME SHADY I 
V. TH A T ) 5  1 tIOOK ALONG I  
\ W A V / J  TH E R N E R  AND,

P»\MPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951
W E L L , X KNOW  W E WONT 
S E E  y o u  ANY M O RE 

T H IS  SU M M ER., BO V S,
IF X X I S E E  U S  F IR S T / 

S H E ’S  MY COUSIN FRO M  
• A  L IT T L E  MIN INC, TOW N

in  t w  Ro c k i e s *— s h e
T H IN K S  T H IS  IS  A N  

T A N T  HILL A N  LOWES 
l  T H ’ O U T D O O R S -- f  
iY  - G O O D S /, BCTVS.TILL L

WE'LL LET HI5 N l S S Ä  
5N O R EO N  — T H E N ^  

,  We WON'T H A N E T O *  
B E A R  T H A T  O N E  «  

\  AGAIN ABOUT CATCH-1 
3  IN S  SW O RD FISH  A  
\  6 V  US i N S  p iN -  / J |  
/ '» S  C U SH IO N S f  
"  1 T O R  B A IT / /  ,

^“rHADIT  L O O K S  L IK E » I l«  i WILL I
IT’S  T H A O  f t  

S U S IE  M U ST  ■ 
T H B  N A M * O F  
^  THAT BOAT f

IT’S  TU R N IN G  • 
IN  H E R E , JA N  fOOOH, LOOK AT 

H A T BUS BLAO 
109 OUT TH ER E 
MAN * IS  HE 
TRAVELLING ,

u p  H e f t e
L A K .A  M 
SM A L L, n  

HAW S IN 1 
A  F A S T  J  

F R E IG H T //FALL,

cN<iulrf >.'AdK»lf.

NOW I FORGOT 
W HAT iT W A S 

. I WANTED .

P  MAMA, mav 
I MA/E a  NlC<eL 

.  FOP A CANDY r
V 8a(? ?

D *00/ MA/ 
1 ha/E A
nickel for
A CANO/ r 

BAP ? V

/ "  YOU’RE^WHAT ARE 
y o u  DOING, 
LITTLE D O C?

T R Y IN G
H O T  TO .'

YOU’RE SAMPUNi 
THAT CHOCÖLATE 
^  C A K E / /  j g

WRONG
AAUAMW

THA'S RK5HT...IF YOUISS NO PROBLEM 
IF MINE CLOTHES
, I KEEP-HEIN? .

VOT r  DO IN DEES V "  ^  
COLT VOOD5 MIT-/ I DUNNO. '  
OUDT CLOTHES. FRITZ .THAT'S 
DUMMERKOPFT? > YOUR ,

„________  JL  PROBLEM.'/

I 'L L  KEEP THE MOTOR 
R U N N IN G / NOW KNOCK 
O FF THIS PAYROLL ►_ 
C LEA N  A N D  FA 0 T / J

THAT G U A R D  IE S O  >------
W R A PPED  U P  IN T H E  PITCH 
H E  D ONT KNOW W HAT'E P  

Ä  GO.N'

THERE THEY 0 0 . /  I SUPPOSE HOW YOU’LL 
TELL ME IT WAS THAT ■< 
i FOX THAT 0 0 T  CRAMP’S 
CHICKENS AND NOT '  

, YOU. THEN WHY 
WERE YOU f-— fcn.

SNOOPING \  W r g j h  
\  AROUND? )

W SNOOPING..! WAS JUST 
I  TRYING TO GET COLOR 1 
Eb FOR A BOOK I’VE BEEN 
P TRYING TO WRITE, AND 
YOU CANT GET TRUE ^  

COLOR IF THE NATIVES JK 
>  KNOW YOU'RE A M V * «  
(AUTHO R.. ’ ’’■ i C

AND IT fS  A
IFOX THEY'RE 
=A CHASING., f

GOSH. I ’M GLAD YOU CAME, T  \ 
EA SY ! «UTIGG KNOCKED V J 
ME OUT N O '-H O LY  * M O K E >  
IT S  « O N E !  HE TOOK A PAPER 
WITH TH’ COMBINATION TO >  

v  W  SAFE ON IT! ___ /

AND WHEN I  \  HMM...MtTIG6’S  OFFICE 
CAME UP HERE 1 DARK. WONDER E -L IS 1  
TO CHECK,TUBBS') l  HEAR SOMETHING IN 
LIGHT WAS ON, k  THAT CLO SET! m  
BUT HE WAG

THE WATCHMAN XT*»* A -l CALL N  AND 
SAYS McTIGG LEFT (HAVE A PATROL CAR 
FOR HOME A FEW J THERE WHEN McTIGG 
MOMENTS A G O ~ h r  ARRIVES 
CARRYING A /  ---- ------.1------( S S I

TUBBS WAS 
WORKING 

LATE, EASY«.

SUITCASE!

SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

vt%  10  : \S  -  a« o  PR 
W  -  T W tttV S  
S A M M Y 'S  TRACTOft 
STAWOIHÖ Kt TVCfc 
W 9 »  T .K O  Off 
TWt TVtV-O •

Pit’s  «TNOTYD TWt 
eOTTLV .V4STW WHS WOT*. 
\N>S'Ol .DOYWySWitNM , 

m o w !

WO YOU TALX TO StMe/HEHADA 1
HIM AFTERWARDS? J BUMP ON IMS HEAP 
WAS HE OKAY? S  THAT BALL.' I

._____ . J  HE ST* f it)  THERE
— V U  WITH ftSGLEHEBHER

/ /  VV V -TOATfENPAWS , 
V_____ \ \  OWNER/

BUT,MICKEY-HOW 7 t - I  PONT KNOW, 
COULOHEHAVE /  TON* 1 ONLY HOPE 

PONE IT? J  HE REALIZES THAT 
J - i A  IT NAS JUST 

I K I W R  DUMB LUCK-OR 
.  SOMCTHINC.» j

i d  Lik e  you / cmpv when i  was
TO TELL US ROW \  A SOY-AND I 
YOU DEVELOPED SUESS IF T0USTAN1 
YOUR AMAZING /  ANYTHING EARLY • 

t N U /  >  ENOUGH, YOU 4

HE BROKE THE W  BUT I'M NOT 
COURSE RECORD? ¿KIPPING,MICKEY/ 
OH, I KNOW YOU’RE AIT'S THE TRUTH * 
KIPDIHG,MR.CLANCY/)HE ONLY WENT 
HOW SAO WAS ME ?/OvEK PAR ONCE 

^ ^  -ON THE LAST
l|v  HOLE.’ HE HAP A

'You've been acting strangely all morning, Watkina! You 
v k didn’t just receiva your draft notice, did you?" •ree we love our grandchild but hope her pareny

L _ . . .  . .____ .  ___ ________ .1___
it a agraa w# lova our grandchild but nop# nor pa 
taka her with them hereafter on thoir vacation!

WHV VOL) CAN’T/OH GOSH/ 
NOW WHAT 
W IL L I DO?

OH, IS 
THAT

/ I  WANTED TO V  
BORROW IT AGAIN./ 
MVfflGAR W ILL / 
GO OUT IN T H IS )  
— A -  PAIN i f !

THIS IS MAROLY Tw g v f  R V  BEST]EVEN WALKTHR0U6H 
AREWOLVINS DOOR 

WITH THAT _

• FATHER JU S T  C l/T  HIMSELF 
SHAVING. M M H ------------------

UMBRELLA IN
V O D R  c lo ^ J L

MUTT, DIDN’T  I  ) /  N O A  
GIVE VOL) BAOK U VOU '  
VOUR UMBRELLA DIDN'T/ LAST AlfiNTHpX_______^

J V O U R S?) 
r r  c a n 't  l 
USE THAT V 
WEAK THING/

/MAYBE T H E Y ’LL LET YOU, 
PEN N Y  A SK  T H EM  NOW.THING OPEM./

LISTEN.ELSA

S T O P  PL/VYING BALL H 6 R 6 7 Y OU W A S A  KID \  
O N C e  Y B R S E L F  /  |
LBT 'H/V* HAVE / 
F U N .. .  LIVE A N ' J  
LBT L iv e  /  ____

j  J i  KNOW.

. YOU'VE BW OKVN E N O U G H  O F  
— — MY W INDOW S/

UNLAY, 
E L M E R / 
S im m e r  
P O W N / .

MORTON! OtSM CXJT THAT DOPT \YOU SHOCK M f,BU M PO /
ABOUT HOW B *A *l* ANO GUMBO ,  1 HAVTNT THF SLOWTEST 
PLANNK>t> SNATCH MRS, RAMBLE//  IDEA WHAT YOL/RP

a  I----------^ T ~ Ä .  ^ _ D * ning at/



Panhandle Activity Declines 
As Completions Drop To Ten

Oil field activity lagged in the Panhandle last week as completions declined to 
ten. Of this number, aix were oil completions while four were dry holes. Total increased I ____________
potential dropped from the 635 barrels reported the previous week to 283 during the PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951 
past seven-day period. t  •

Nesy locations, however, rose to 13 from the six reported the week ended July 28.
One wildcat was staked during the week and one was dry and abandoned. Superior 

staked ita No. 3 Matador Land and Cattle Co. test in Oldham County and plugged its 
No. 1 Matador in the same county.

\ I------------ “  INTENTIONS TO DRILL,
Carson County

Skslly OH Co.. Skelly Shafer 
No. 2-LPG, I  *  GN Survey. 105»

PAGE 21

Little Prospect Seen 
Rationing ■ Stocks Increase

J

Rig Activity 
Takes Drop

DALLAS — A total of 27« 
rotary rigs were active in oil 
fields of the United States and 
Canada for the week of July SO, 
aocording to a report to Amer
ican Aaan. of OUweU Drilling 
Contractors by Hughe* Tool Co. 
This total compares with 27« 
reported operating a week a*ro 
2711 a  month ago and w i t h  
2282 In the comparable week of 
mo.

A comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks, shows:

Pacific Ooaat, 1«. d o w n  7; 
Oklahoma. 300, up IS; Kansas, 
174, Up IS; Rocky Mountain, 187, 
up 2; Canada, ISO, down S; Ark- 
La-Tax, 184, unchanged; W e s t  
Taxaa A New Mexico, »14, down 
IS; Oulf Coast, SM. d 
Illinois, 1S4, down 12.

Wildcat
Reports feet from 8 and 2075 feet from 

B lines Sec. U. Blk. 4. PD 2000 
feet. (For storing L.P.G. only) 

Bnicoa Grav County
L. Hunt No. 1  Richie Et al, g^,, c  Dunn Colebank No. 

Sec. U. A-1900 R F. Sfovenmn tr^ rT  SM' feetT t  Ä V T iu S S  « «.'JT 5 r 1™  ‘S3 '*'■ “•
5 S u  “ • S i  A, Â r Surv,y’ Mid-States OU Corp.', Bowersdrilling below 800 feet, ,.A>. No 4, H A ON Survey

... „ , IUU, «. -  ____ !•*» feet from S and SSO feet^  Southern Minerals A Seaboard irom K itnM E-2 Survey No. 1»,
No. 1 C. C. Marsh, Sec. 88, d ,  pd  «300 feet
B,k- ,A'4’ J Ï S 1, drlUin£  , bel°^ i Phillips Petroleum Co!, Merton M T  In anhydrite, gyp, shale and Mo 7, I  A ON Survey. 830 feet

Celebration To Commemorale 
Louisiana's First Wildcat

10;

Cantury-Old 
Vault Is Opened

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va. — UP 
. Two throe • cent coins war# 

among the articles found In the 
Clurlestown Presbyterian Church 
cornerstone, o p e n e d  recently 
(July 1M1) as part of a  cen
tennial observance.

Also sealed in the stone were 
copies of publications, an elab
orate testament, and a  program 
for the cornerstone - laying cere
mony 100 years ago.

The original contents were re
sealed In the stone along with 
contributions from 
life.

lime.
Stanolind OAG Go. No. 4 Tom 

Lealey. Bee. is, Blk. DT. HBAWT, 
set S l-2-inch 5822-100 feat, wait
ing on cement.

Hall
Amerada Pet. Oorp. and Lafay

ette M. Hughes No. 1 Hughes 
Truaatt, Sec. 101, Blit S-5. DAP 
Survey, drilling below 8452 feet 
in lime and shale.

Lipscomb
Ed Puls A Assoc. No. 1 Hel 

fen he In, Sec. 180, Blk. 10, drilling 
below 2285 feet.

Ochiltree

from W and M0 feet from 
lines NE-4 Sec. 82, Blk. S. PD 
8200 feet. . ,

Hutchinson .County ,
J. C. Alexander etal, Moore - 

Langdon Ne. .0, B A 8F Survey. 
S30 feet from 8 and »00 feet 
from E lines NW-4 Sec. 10. Blk. 
S. PD 3200 feet. ■ •

Martex OU Co., Pitcher No. A- 
I. TCRY 8urvey. 1860 feet from 
R and »M feet from 8 lines NE- 
4 Sec. M, Blk. M-21. PD 3200 
feet.

Mid-States Oil Corp, E. E. Wat 
kins No. 11, TCRY Survey. 830

NEW ORLEANS — UP -  Fifty 
years ago driUera brought in the 
first oil well In .Louisiana.

The wildcat was drlUed near 
Jennings in S o u t h  Louisiana 
about 60 miles from the Texas 
line.

Oilmen and the rest of the 
population have planned a  three- 
day celebration in Jennings next 
month. The fiesta ia scheduled 
Sept. 21 — actual golden an
niversary of the wildcat.

From that wobbly wildcat, the 
oU industry in Louisians has de
veloped to a dally production of 

S ,840,000 . barrels. Last year t h e 
“ industry had «,000 persona on 

the payroll and tales of more 
than « 00,000,000.

The state may have another 
reason for celebrating.

The possible added incentive 
would be return of tbs . tldelanda 
to state control.

The long-standing controversy— 
whether the coastal states or the 
federal government should own 
the off-shore lands known to

By CHARLES HASLET ,44,987,000 barrels of residual oU mataríais In great 
WASHINGTON — (*) — Do- compared with 42,1« ,000. 1 more manpower. .w -jt

■beetle stocks of gasoline, kero-: Crude oil production reached a| "To increase the Industry fa- 
sene and fuel oils are being built new high, with a daily average clUtlea in full proportion to pro- 
up gradually and crude oil pro- of 6.204,000 barróla. jected demands, the oil Industry
duction Is at a  now high. j Reporting on supply and da- would bs callad upon to lay out 

"Barring unexpected develop- mand In 1M1. the eU lnduetry about 83,000,000,000 this year on 
menta. It doesn’t look like there information committee of t h e  r,aw plans and facilities te addi- 
te much prospect of consumer API concludes that: tton to Its current large costa for
rationing In the Immediate fu- The military will get all the oil capital replacement,” the report 
ture,” an official of the American It needs; «ays.
Petroleum Institute declares. | , No Important shortages of any, Dlscueilnr military needs it 

The demand for oil and oU petroleum products now arc in Mya ma_ ara m  they oen
product, aim ha. increased. .„creeros!“ « « "  WH -  •*«“ “ < *" «* “The stocks are being accumu- But the meeting of all Increases »n-out war.” 
lated to  help meet any sudden foreseen "still will call tor a  . .
increase to demand and, to the tremendous effort. j 0ij n-nnixatlons h a v e
case of heating oils, to prepare 4—im. »*•- ... ..
for the winter. e n u ^ 0J ^ r i « Celh*difflculUroU,tta ® j ° lnt «tatemsnt with r the winter. . Senate Finance Committee oppoa-

Heavy stocks on the East Ooaat *— House-passed tax bill’s
would be of considerable Impor». provision for a  20 percent with- 
tance If the Anglo-Iranlan ou ,™ * ^  holding tax on oil royalties, oU
Co.’s big refinery remains closed gsmshda develop m ‘T®?1*"«®"* rants and rental bonuses, 
and the U. S. la called upon to •*P“ wton w«‘ , ,n**d*d’ Joining In the protest wars the

Texas predicted at least a two- 
to-one approval. Rep. Hale Bojgs 
(D-Le) said he thought t h e 
measure would pass over a veto 
and aald he expected the veto
othe^^states^thet orUy ou^uppty P**t of western Europe’s ¡**01 new capital, steel and other 
but other valuable mineral de- n*e<te- I .
po.lt. eould be claimed by the W * Ms m o*  •"«•<* tm  b ^ I S*O P C l o c k  S t o p sfederal government under t h e  th* API reports, 121,000,000 bar- -  ,  a .________
tldelanda theory. J*1* of gasoline were to storage, S ta m p e d e  A r g u m e n t !

He cited Maine’s kelp b a d e  compared with 111,000,000 a year, CALGARY — UP — Calgary
and Atlantic fish and seafood »*»: 26,»00,000 barrels of kero- , tamped, officials have ordered a
resource. eene compared with 23,150,000; j (peCi«| four-toot stop clock to

A possible pitfall, some con- 78,938,000 barrels of distillate save arguments at futurs stem'
gressmen said, was In the Sen- compared with 81.664.00O, 
ate where trouble was foreseen ! 
in mustering enough votes to

Texaco No. 1 Flowers, Sec. 1«, ‘eet from S and 21« feet from 
Blk. IS, TANO, drilling beiou U lines of lease Sec. 10, Blk.
8848 feet to dolomite.

Texaco No. 1 E. A. McGar- 
rabgh, Sec. 123, Blk. 13, TANO, 
set 10-lnch 4048-500 feet, ran 
•chlumberger to 4043 feet.

Odlhsm
Superior OU Co. No. 2 Matador 

Land A Cattle Co., League 312, 
State Capitol Lands 8urvey, drill
ing below 2821 feet.

~ ' Randall
Placid OU Co. No. 1 Oreely, 

contemporary Sec. 84, Blk. L TTARR Survey,
I drilling below 3338 feet.

f ì

five Your Clothing
A BEAUTY

»

TREATMENT
with our thorough

DRY CLEANING 
and PRESSING
KEEP THE SIZZLE  
OUT OF SUMMER!

Look like a COOL million on hot summer 
days . . .  send clothes to us for regular dry 
cleaning! Limp, soiled, wrinkled’garments 
take on new life when our experts refresh 
them . . .  you'll invite compliments when 
you wear them! Call us today!

2L PD 2900 feet
Sherman County

Kerr • McGee OU Industries, 
Gladiah No. 1, T A NO Survey. 
1320 feet from N and W lines 
Sec. 306, Blk. 1-T. PD 8300 feet.

Tascosa Gas Co., Slegen No. 1, 
HH A H Survey. 1320 feet from 
N and E lines Sec. 20, Blk. 
3-B. PD 3200 feet.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Cabot Carbon Co. — Kirby • 
McConnell No. 1 — potent. 70 — 
34 Hrs. 330 feet from W and 
1178 fast from N lines of lease 

19, Blk. S, L. L‘. Erwin 
Sur. Top of pay 2790 feet Total 
Depth 2810 feet. ‘

Heiekell A Hoover — Eakins 
No. 2 — Potent. 82 — 24 Hrs. 
830 fast from S and E lines of 
lease Sec. M, Blk. 25, H A GN 
Survey Top of Pay 2450 feet 
Total Depth 2763 feet.

Hutchinson County
A. E. Herrmann C o r p .  — 

Starnes No. 2 — Potent. 24 — 
24 Hrs. 330 feet from E and too 
feet from S lines of lasso Sec. 
22, Blk. M-28, TCRY Survey — 
Top of Pay 3121 feet Total Depth 
3140 feet.

J . M. Huber Oorp — Britain 
No. 1 — Potent. 24 — 24 Hrs. 
2810 fast from W and 830 feet 
from 8 lines of lease Sec. 18, 
Blk. M-28, TCRR Survey — Top 
of Pay 3170 feet Total Depth
31« feet.

Travelers Oil Company —Cock- 
reU No. 0 — Potent. 0 — 24 Hrs. 
330 fset from E and I860 feet 
from , S lines of lease Sec. 8, 
Blk. 8-3, DASE Survey — Top 
of Pay 3018 feet Total Depth
3101 feet.

Gray County
Adams • McCahey A. 8o1ow, 

Pond Creek No. 5, H A GN Sur
vey, 330 feet from N and 
lines 8-2 of NE-4 Sec. 1, Blk. 
28. PD 2700 feet.

HelskeU A Hoover. E. R. Eak- 
lns No. 3, HAGN Survey, 1650 
feet from 8 and 380 feet from 
E lines 8E-4 Sec. 56, Blk. 25.
PD 2780 feet.

Religious Riotoverride a  veto.
But the bill was under con- . _ _ . _

sidération and closer to a stataa N O I T O W l V  A V C f t C d

poroses oil deposits — came up 
in the House last week. Con
gressmen predict final passage of 
measure, known as the q u i t  
claim bill.

Under the measure, states — 
principally Tsxas, Louisiana and 
California — would get what 
they want, title to the tidelende 
three miles seaward from their 
coasts. They would share to any 
royalties from oil production be
yond the three-mile line for a 
considerable distance.

Revenues from leases In tide- 
land waters would amount to a 
considerable sum and this rev
enue was Just starting to come, 
to quantity when the federal 
government claimed ownership.

Since that lime oil companies 
have, in many cases, been forced 
to pay both state and federal 
governments for the tame lease 
where the line of demarcation 
was not determined.

The 8upreme Court supported 
the government’s ownsrshlp by 
stating that the government had 
paramount rights from the low- 
tide watermark seaward.

This phrasing proved awkward 
when It came to saying "now 
this belongs to the federal gov
ernment and this to the states.”

Congressmen from the three 
states claim the bUl will pass 
even over a  presidential veto.

Former Rep. Ed Gossett of

victory perhaps than at anytime 
since the controversy started

In Louisiana, at least, oilmen 
are favoring state control pretty 
generally. However, the khakl- 
shlried independent driller isn't 
the man concerned directly. Off
shore drilling la à costly process 
and only the major companies thus 
far have financed the drilling.

The tldelanda exploration has 
not begun to pay back the mil
lion* invested.

The little oilman on the side
lines seem* to favor state con
trol perhaps on the theory It 
would help keep state taxes down 
whereas it might not affect the 
federal picture.

clop
___  arguments at fu!

a n d  pedes. They say the clock, visible 
lo rodeo contestants and audi
ence alike, * will save a lot of 
dtsputes about timing of stam
pede events.

It la not unusual to have as

More Effort Said 
Necessary To Buid 
Nationalist Forces

TAIPEH, Formosa — UP — A; 
lot more effort Is needed to' 
whip together Chlang Knl-shek's 
Chinese Nationalist armed forces 
into an effective, hard - hitting 
organization.

Maj. Oen. William C. Chaae 
and hie United States military 
aid group are making the effort.

Chlang's forces, commonly es
timated at 500,000 men, n e e d  
more training, ammunition, food, 
pay and equipment all the way

Servlet Drilling Co., Burk* No. ,r^  I“ t^ r  •ho“ 1 to , 
8. H A GN Survey. 1320 feet1 , , Th* "l**1*“ °f 
from and 1860 feet from ■ i ï J S Î S  l  .

207, Blk. B-2.

PHONE 675

Your Laundry
and Diy Geaners

M f L

lines Sec 
3000 feet.

Oldham County 
Superior Oil Co., Matador Land 

A Cattle Company No. 3, State 
Capitol Lands Survey. 3300 feet 
from W and 060 feet from N 
lines League No. 381. 0 1-2 milea 
N Adrian. PD 8000 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Chapman O il  Co., Phillips 

Biggs No. 1, Sec. 10, Blk. M-16, 
AB A M Survey Total Depth 
3177 feet.

Oldham County
I The Superior OU Co., Matador 
I-and A Cattle Company No. 1, 
L e a g u e  No. 32S. Total Depth 
0897 feet.

Wheeler County
| - Warren OU Corp., D. E. John
son No. 3, Sec. 34, Blk. 24, 
GAON Survey. Total Depth 252» 

jfeet.
Warren Oil Oorp., W. G. Rule 

No. 3. Sec. 33, Blk. 24, HAGN 
Survey. Total Depth 2440 feet.

Hutchinson County 
Sinclair Oil A Gas — Maggie 

Weatherly No. «  — Potent. 54 
— 24 Hr* .380 feet from N and 
2806 feet Rom W line* Sec. 23, 
Blk. ”Y”, AAB Survey. Top of 
Pay 3100 feet. Total D.pty 3137 
feet.

mainland, but the troop« need 
rU i more rations,

Qualifies As 
'Old Cow Hand'

MILAN, Ttnn. — up — 
old must a cowboy bs befor 
ia toe old to rid* end 1

befor* he
rope?

It must be more than 71, 
cause John K. Skinner is still 
riding “the range” out here in 
west Tenor roes Skinner's a real 
cow-puncher, mind you, w i t h  
bowed legs and boots and spurs.
And hs says he keeps all all 
of his horses "rod* down" and

1 Train 1
The eld cowhand punches cat

tle on lend leased by the Dogle » ,.iho_mohlu 
Cattle Cb. of Dexter, N.M.. from

The take-home pay of a private 
is 50 cants s  month in American 
currency. For a lieutenant ci'o- 
nel it Is $8 a month. More pay 
would be a valuable morale fac
tor.

The troops do not get suf
ficient time for training because 
many are used part time as 
fanners.

Some of the top brsae could well 
be retired to make way f o r  
younger, healthier and m o r e  
capable officers. There now Is 
too much red tape in making 
the decisions.

Chlang's forces need s p a r e  
parte and tools for weapons and 
vehicles. Presently they do not 
have sufficient vehicles to carry 
on administration within t h s 1 r 
unite.

Chlang's Navy could use many
lings, particularly LCTs (land

ing craft-tanks). By destroying 
bridges, an attacker could cut 
Formosa into segments. Chlang 
therefore must depend on the 
Navy to help move men and 
equipment between sectors.

His Air Force needs ' . m o r s  
fighting for, defense.

The Army must be t a u g h t  
how to maintain and us* equip
ment. It needs etsnderdlzitlon of 
weapons within unite. You can 
find three types of rifles within 
a single unit.

The commander-in-chief of the 
ground forces, three-star Gen. 
Sun Li-jan. Is outranked by of
ficers of the war a d v i s o r y  
board.
. American officers dislike the 
system of political officers with
in Nationalist combat units.

Fear of these political offleezx 
ia tremendous.

RANGOON —UP)— A Buddhist 
monk near here called the Mos
lem god Allah s  butcher and 
nearly started a religious riot at 
Thasi, Central Burma.

While the riot aquad was alert
ed, Fuddhlsts smoothed Moslem 
indignation by explaining Law- 
kanatha was preaching on the 
benefits of vegetarianism. . Bud
dhists here are flesh e a t e r s  
though the Buddhist law forbids 
the taking of life.

Thazt’a large Moslem popula
tion has forwarded a complaint 
to the Ministry of Religious Af
fairs here charging the m o n k  
with blasphemy.

many as a dosen stop watches 
operating at once during rodeo 
events and often non* of the 
times agree with the official 
timekeeper.

The specially-ordered electric 
clock 1* controlled by a button 
operated by the timekeeper. It 
will be wired to sound the 10- 
second horn.

U. S. Book« Burnod
PENANG, Malaya — UP -  Fir# 

in a Chinese school burned three 
coses of American magazines and 
other literature from the United 
States Information Sarvtc*.' It 
was believed oil had been poured 
on thf caseS and then ignited

protest
Independent Petroleum Asia, of 
America, the AN, tbs Mldoon- 
tlnsnt OU and Gas Asan, and the 
Western Oil and Gas Assn.

Their statement contends the 
proposal would impose a great 
burden on the oil companion and 
on the Internal revenue bureau 
itself, for a comparatively small 
amount of revenue.

It points out that in soma areas 
royalties are paid three times a 
month. In others twice monthly 
and in some once a month and 
that some checks are only for n 
few cents.

The statement also raises the 
cuestión whether it ia constitu
tional to tax a royalty or gross 
lncoms part of which may be 
actually capital Investment.

The IPAA contends that des
pite a critical shortage of steel 
tubular goods for the domestic 
oil Industry, exports of t h e s e  
products are being permitted to 
reach "unprecedented heights.” 
Exports of such goods amounted 
to 187,000 tons in the first four 
months of this year — a  rato 
which IPAA said presents enough 
steal to drill many additional 
wells in this country.
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Patterns
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'raining I
CALEDONIA

the Milan Arsenal Reservation 
here. He has 1 090 head of providing

On Wkral«
N. — UP -  

travels through 
Queen’s County 

In such oc-
calves to l o o k

ahn seyS he’s boon a 
since be ran sway from 
teck in Oklahoma when 
14. That’s ST rears c<

cupatIons as woodworking, metal 
work and machinery repair for 
boys unable to go to colleges or

ridlag
he still likes R.

7
f

I
ALL

AIN TS
10% OFT

RUBBER T ILEp
M any P a tte rn s  of 9”x9”

at per tile

ASPHALT T ILE
from per tile

Many Other Items at 
Reduced Prices

The above items apply to in-stock 
merchandise

MONARCH

S T O C K  R ED U C IN G  SA LE
On contemplation of moving to New Hughes Bldg. You 
can't afford to miss fixing up your house, NOW!

10* O FF
On All Floor Coverings 

In Stock

Firth & McGee All Wool
CA R PET m e

% fl Reyufar 
X *  ItoH

YOUR CHANCE T 
SAVE M.20 ON THE 
AVERAGE ROOM

DOZENS OF BEAUTIFUL SIDEWALL r  A TTEIN S  
TO COMPLETE YOUK ROOMS

, We Reserve the Rif ht to Limit QuentHiet

Inlaid Linoleum
Choice of Some 60 Patterns

Installed at 
per lineal foot 
Not installed 
per lineal foot . . .

MANY

SHORT LENGTHS

Inlaid Linoleum
Per lineal foot
Cash & C arry ......... ... ..

*2» a t
$]60

113 W. Kingzmill W. E. (Bill) Ballard Phone 200
\
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•AGE 22 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951
—T- CUaalfled ada a re  accepted un til * 

a  m. lo r week dajr publication on K M  
day. Mainly about People ada un til 
lit a  m. Deadline for Sunday paper—
Claaatflod ada IS noon. Saturday . 
Mainly About People S p. m. S a tu r
day.

T ho  P am  pa  N ev a  wlU no t be re - 
■ponalble fo r m ore th an  one « ay  on 
erro rs  appearing  In th is  Issue. Call In 
Im m ediately w han you find a n  erro r 
baa been made.

M onthly R ate—♦ M e p e r  lino par 
m onth (no copy change).

CLASSIFIED RATES
(M inimum ad  th ree  (-p o in t Unas.)
1 D ay—25c per U na
2 Days—22c p er line per day.
2 D ays—17o p er Une per day.
4 D ays—l(o  p er Une p e r  day.
$ days—15c p er lino p er day.
« days—14c per Una i* r  day.
7 days (o r longer)—12c p er

Une p er day.

140 M irtei 40

BATHTUB INTO KITCHEN—That modern-looking, tiled kitchen UN cooks in Kaesong are work- 
, ing in isn’t a kitchen at all. It’s a bathtub—Korean style. When UN cease-fire negotiating party 
' took over the building. Army cooks transformed the one-time tub into a cozy kitchenette. In back

ground, newsmen covering the truce talks are lined up for chow.

IT HE GILA MURDER
•  BY JULIUS LOtfG «

THIS BTORTi The q u ra tlo a  f«e- 
flng r a n i  B aker, county  pro««*« u tor, 
1st W ho p a t a  «¿Ha M o a n er la 
I .a a ra  C a lioa’a c a r f  l.an ra  died of 
a  h ea rt a t ta c k  aad  I t’» a  ca»c of 
m ard e r. Jo h a a le  MeAdnma, the 
« o lloa  law yer, hna |u » t told B aker 
th a t  a n d e r  J.aurn'a w ill, both l.aw - 
re a re  and  P a t, »on and d a u g h te r  
of the  dend wom an, w ill prnllt. 
w hile «am . h er w idow er, receives 
only a  »mall «root fund.

VII
1 CAM COLTON seemed to be read- 

tng the c o u n t y  prosecutor’s 
¡mind. "I must say,” Sam began 
¡with a twinkle in his eye, “that 
' l ’m not entirely satisfied with the 
(talk that’s been burning my ears, 
¡For years I’ve been looked upon, 
¡and rightly enough, as a half-man 
whose existence is meaningless. 
Men despise me; women pity me. 
I won’t  try to explain my choice 
of a way of living. Laura made 

'any a t t e m p t  at rationalization 
’sound futile. She was simply too 
much for me, too much for every 
jbody.”
• “But not too much for her mur- 
Iderer,” Paul Baker pointed out. 
i "You are right about that. Some
one simply refused to accept her 
{dictation. Someone rebelled. If
I and when the identity of the mur
derer is found, I’m sure you’ll find 
this was the motivation. Laura 
(tried to change the course of 
everyone's life, and she finally 
tackled the wrong character.

“Perhaps I sound embittered, 
am not, really. I loved her. 1 had 
to love her to place myself in the 
abominable position in which I’ve 
been the past twenty-odd years. 
(Of course my children have been 
la tremendous consolation to me. I  
jlove them both. Lawrence is dit 
¡ficult to understand, but he is a 
¡fine boy. And Pat is a wonderful 
girl. 1 hope you haven’t judged 
iher by the unfortunate face-slap- 
iping incident today.”

“I haven’t," said Baker. “I hard' 
ly blame her.” He paused, then 
added: “Lawrence is quite a schol
a r  isn’t he? He seems to know 
i as much as you do about Gila

Monsters. Also he has a flair for
analysis. Do you know what his 
theory of your wife’s murder is? 
Profit. He’s even pointed out that 
this motive makes himself and his 
sister suspects. But not you.'

Sam Colton winced. “Lawrence 
means well, but he does have odd 
ideas. As for my lacking a profit 
motive, I’ve always known that 
Lawrence apd Pat would share 
their own inheritances with me to 
any extent I desired. So, I’m a 
logical suspect from the profit 
angle as well as from the hen
pecked husband angle.'

,  •  •
AKER felt vaguely disturbed, as 
if this generally despised and 

pitied man were making fun of 
him. He decided to satisfy his cu 
riosity about Lawrence.

“I wonder why Lawrence devel
oped such an interest in Gila Mon
sters.'

Sam Colton shrugged. "For the 
same reason he developed such an 
obsession for abnormal psychol
ogy. Lawrence has always been 
interested in any subject about 
which most people are ignorant. I

knowledge feeds his ego. As for,
Gila Monsters, Lawrence was bom 
in Arizona, and when ha does anyi 
traveling it is u s u a l l y  to the 
Southwest He was there last sum
mer a year ago.”

“So he told me. He himself sug- ’  
posted that the murderer might

the home of Mrs. Billings so close 
to the scene qf Laura Colton’s 
tragic flight from her car. Both 
women had been incoherent at the 
inquest, and Baker filled in gaps 
by getting details as to where 
Laura’s car had been parked at 
the Community Center. His infor
mation gained, he drove to the 
parking lot and inspected the flood 
lights. He returned thoughtfully to 
his office.

e  e  e -------
TOHNNTE McADAMS was wait- 
•* ing for him. The dashing, well 
dressed young lawyer fingered his 
crisp line mustache and addressed 
Baker with a joviality that was 
overdone.

"Thought I’d drop in and set you 
straight on Laura’s will,” he said. 
“Sam tells me Lawrence has been 
talking to you. You should know 
the truth about the will.”

Baker nodded and ushered Mc
Adams into his private office.’

“In the first place," said Mc
Adams, “the estate will inventory 
at four and a half million if the 
stock market doesn’t break. Even 
if it does break, there’ll be more 
than four million. As Lawrence 
must have told you, I’m executor,” 

' No, he didn’t  tell me.”
Well, I am. I simply set up a 

trust fund for Sam, pay off a few 
charitable bequests and pass the 
balance of the estate on to Pat and

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

ALCOHOLIC Anonymol 
T hursday  n igh t (¡00 o'clock, 
m ent Comba-W orley Bldg.

Special N otic e t  . /  S
Please call directly for Classi- 

fifeld Department
W hen ordering changes m ade 
your ads. Office hours 2 a .m . to 
% p.m. Ad taker» on d u ty  du ring  
theae hour*. T he New» 1» no t rea- 
ponsible for message* given outside 
our departm ent# Call 606—Classified 
D epartm ent. _ _ _ _ _

Skelly B u tan s & P ro p an s

Utility Oil and Supply
Skelly D istributor, Pam pe, T axa 

Phs. 3322 - N lte 75*. (1 ( E t T yng

REST HOME
M organ's Convele»cent Horn», Claud», 

Texas. Phone 162W. N urse» on duty
24 hours. ___________________

8

think the esoteric quality of such La, ^ ence’ s l̂are a?d share “I*“  *“For which services you will be 
paid a tee of approximately $180,- 
»00," said Baker.

McAdams reddened. T m  al
lowed two per cent as executor and 
two per cent as attorney fee, a* 
you «know. I ’m entitled to It by

have brought the Gila Monster—
and a mata—back to Colton ville a »bout the wJU.”
year ago and kept it for a propi
tious moment”

Sam Colton got angrily to his 
feet “That’s enough insinuation 
about my son.”

Before Baker could stop him, the 
man turned and strode from his 
office. Baker sat thoughtfully 
little while, then summoned his 
secretary, got rid of some routine 
matters and again left his office to 
his car, a shabby coupe. He drove 
first to the home of Mrs. Morton, 
asked some questions and then to

"Pm not questioning your righto.

McAdams shrugged. "That’s a t  
there is to i t  I  just wanted you to 
get it straight”

Then I  thank you for your
trouble.” Annoyed, McAdams le ft 
Baker spent 10 minutes trying to 
guess the real reason for the law
yer’s visit and then went out to 
lunch.

It was not until evening that the 
county prosecutor decided that a 
visit to Police Chief Mitchell was 
in order. jfc.

(To Be Continued)

THE GILA MURDER
•  8T IULIUS LONG •

CW OUGHT IWI ST Ht» <OLVICL INC

I VIII
JN the office of Police Chief 

, Mitchell that evening, Baker 
gave his version of what had hap
pened just before the murder of

( Laura Colton.
“I figure someone was to leave 

something for Mrs. Colton in the 
j glove compartment of her car. He 
¡wasn’t to be seen, so Instead of 
her parking in ner reserved spot 
at the front part of the lot at the 
Community Center, she parked at 
the back, where the aght was dim. 
After the meeting of the Civic 
Betterment League. Mrs. Colton 
drove Mrs. Morton and Mrs. Bill- 

pings home. She was about 100 
yards from the Billings house bc- 

' fore she reached into the glove 
' box to get whatever was supposed 
to have been put there for her. 

¡But it wasn’t there. Someone had 
removed it and left a substitute— 

.8 Gila Monster."
Chief Mitchell nodded. “Yes, I

.can go along with that. The killer 

.had to count on her opening the 
glove box and doing it promptly 
after the lizard was put there. If 
it was left there very long It would 
make a fuss and scratch and she’d 
know something was in the box. 
The motor noise apparently cov
ered any sound it made while she 
drove those two women home.”

I “It must have, for neither of 
them heard anything, though Mrs. 
Billings now remembers she no
ticed an odd odor. I think it’s just 
her imagination working over
time.’’

“Could be,” said the police chief. 
¡"Anyway, the guy who did it knew 
about Laura’s heart condition, and 
he knew she was scared to death 
t t  a Glia Monster even when it 
Rtm in a wire cage. It sure looks 
like it was somebody in the family 
or awful close."

a d o
DOTH men turned, for Dr. Crev- 

i l*ton had entered the chief* 
iffica. He apolhgiaad for the in
fusion and (aid:

! that I think

1 should teil you. I hesitated be
fore because of the confidential 
relationship of physician and pa
tient However, in this case, I was 
really retained by Laura Colton 
only and not by Lawrence. I’ve 
decided to tell you all about It.”

“Please do,” said Chie: Mitchell. 
“Sit down and tell us all about i t ” 
Both men eyed the ohysician with 
intensity as he spoke.

“As you know, I was the draft 
board physical examiner during 
the war. And I suppose you re
member the talk when I put Lawr
ence in IV-F when he was drafted 
in 1941. People said I kept him 
out of the army because Laura 
pa if me to. They said a lot of 
fellows with flat feet, weak eyes 
and worse hearts than his were 
drafted. That’s true enough, but 
what they didn’t know was that 
Lawrence wouldn’t have passed a 
psychiatric test, and I knew it.

“So I thought I’d save the fam
ily embarrassment by making his 
eyes a little weaker than they 
were and his teet a little flatter 
and throwing in a heart murmur 
to boot. I was never paid a penny 
for this by Laura, but I did tell 
her all about it. I don’t know 
whether she told Lawrence why he 
wasn’t in the army or not, but 
right after that he got hepped on 
abnormal psychology. I’ve known 
of cases where fellows go into 
that field because they knew that 
they themselves were a little ab
normal, and they wanted to find 
out what made them tick.

“Always after that Laura In 
sifted on Lawrence going to me 
for a physical check-up. But what 
she actually wanted waa a' mental 
■ heck-up. Of course I’m just a 
country doctor an I not a high- 
priced New York psychiatrist, but 
•very time I examined the boy 1 
saw that he was growing a Utt» 
wor/e. Finally last week I told 
Laura that F there wasn’t  son 
thing done about Lawrence, 
couldn’t answer for the coni 
q u e n c e s .”  »

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

T ears of experience Is your guaran tee  
of b e tte r  servie».

916 W . Brown Phone 934
PACKING, CRATING. STORAGE 

Moving w ith  C ara E veryw here 
Sanitised M ovlnc V ans

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED - INSURED 

P ro tec t T our V aluable Poe«
Phones 3S7 - 2422-W 

A gent P a r
U N ITED  VAN LIN ES 

*17-21 E . TTN G  ST.
LOCAL MOVING and  bauUng. Beef 

of care . T ree  surgery . Phone 2134. 
C urly Boyd.

B ucks T ransfe r, Insured . Local, l a n e  
D istance. Coen p a rs  my prices firs t. 
510 S. GIUsspU. Phone IS70W.

41 Nursery 41
CH ILD REN  carsid for b y " t S r d S

^ , yo ^ n; r dw;i{.r“ R , , » op<
4 1  Painting , Peper Hog. » 2

*S2~N.~ Zim m er. H. J .  Taylor.
Sow Shop
SHEPHERD

The Saw Sharpening Man
45 Lawnmowei Service 45
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWEft

SI* E  .n e ld  blk-B. of 8- B arnes
i f  flawing » Vori Werk 47
POW ER Law nm ow er and cycle yard  

w ork of all k inds. E lm er Prichard, 
ph . 2295J. If no answ er P h .  2482J.

W EED  cu tting , yard  
plowing. Ph. I512W1.

g a rd en
Frazier.

SPRAYING S hrubs and Tree«, weed 
killing. T rea Surgery and  law n 
mowing. Ph. 4783.

W EED  MOWING and

DOUBLE Gunn Bros. S tam ps w ith  
each purchase a t

OGDEN & SON

sm all trac to r. Call 
C rock»«, Jr.

plowing w ith  
4414- w T Bob 

(15 8. Barnes.____

54
501 W. F oster Phone 222

Miscellaneous 55
F o r Refreshing T rea ts  8top a t

Malone-Keel Fountain
T e a r  ’Round A ir-C onditioned

10 Lost and Found 10
LOST F ord  trac to r  tan  um brella, be- 

tw een Pdm pa and no rth  of W hite 
Deer. »5.00 rew ard. W . H. Noal, Box 
96. R t. No. 1, Pam pa, Texas.______
-----------------------------  1 818 Beauty Shops

LARGE selection o f bicycles, all sizes. 
H igh trade-in  value fo r your old b i
cycle.

FIR STO N E STORES 
117 S. Cuyler Ph. 2119

IS  TOUR bike In good condition? L e t 
Ja c k ’s Bike Shop do your repair 
job. 324 N. Sum ner. Phone 4329.

IT  ISN ’T  too early  to  m ake your a p 
po intm ent for a  now perm anent _ to 
s ta r t  back to  school. Call 1818, H1I1- 
crest B eauty  Shop. 40!) Crest.

VIRGINIA Invites you to bring your 
beau ty  problem s to her. She II care  
fo r your hair. Ph. 4859. 405 C hristy .

C. B’S BICYCLE S H O P 
R epairs and  P a r ts

S42 y .  B anka_____________ Phone 252*
60 Clothing 60

DON’T neglect vour ha ir care. Swlm - 
ing and hot sun calls lo r  special 
care. V isit Violet’s. Ph . 3910

ANY STYLE ta ilo r m ade w estern  
sh irts, Just w h a t you have  been 
w anting  for th e  Rodeo. Ph. 1499J.

41

19
EMPLOYMENT >

Situations W onted  19
L E T  me help you w ith  your 
^ ■ M t o l t o t o S t a  n ltescleaning. Baby sitting  

home. Mrs. J . Tolllson. Ph.
In your 

4923R.

MUCH of your life  is  spen t In bed. 
Be com fortable on a  m a ttre ss  of 
quality  m ade In Pam pa.
YOUNGS M ATTRESS FACTORY 

Pick-up and  Delivery Service 
P h . 3848 112 N . H obart

21 Mole Help Wonted 21
IN D EPE N D EN T  oil company desires 

forem an, experienced in P anhandle  
production. Must, be fam iliar and 
capable of BuperviRing all type* of 
production and drilling-in opera
tions. In reply, fu rn ish  paqR em 
ploym ent record w ith  references, 
e la te  w ages expected, m artia l ata- 
tUB, and age. Reply Box T . O. care 
P am p a  News.

62 Curtains
SOILED cu rta in s

63

W A N TED : M arried m an to  do farm  
an d  ranch  work. Miist h av e  car. 
See H. L. Boone. % m ile w est, 2 
no rth , % hack w est e f  K lngsm tll.

22 Female Hslp Wonted .22
ATTRACTIVE wom an 25 to  40 

tra in  a s  consu ltan t C ustom ers Ser 
vice D epartm ent, »45 to  »56—5 days 
p er week. Apply 324 S. C uyler, 3:30 
p.m. to 6:30.___

U N e n c u m b e r e d_______________w hite
w anted for house keeping and 
of 3 children. M ust s ta y  nights. 
Ph. 3270 or 897. _________

w o s jUK  c u r .

W ANTED w aitress. F o ste r’s  
W hite  Deer. P h . 89.

Cafe,

W ANTED girl over 18 years, no phono 
calls. Caldw ell's Drlv* Inn.

SPA RE TIM E—E arn up to  »200 m on- 
th ly  a s  a  p lastic  p a rty  d em onstra
to r. Easy, dignlifea. Mdlgnllf*_____
TICS. 4147 Olive, S t. Louis. Mo.

MARGY PLA 8-

Chief Mitchell exchanged 
meaning glance with the prosecuS- 
ing attorney. Baker asked bluntly:

“Do you think Lawrence put the
Gila Monster in that glove box?”

Dr. Crcviston managed to find 
something on the floor to hold bis
gaze.

‘I’m not making conjectures. I’m 
only telling you what I think you 
should know. Have you checked- 
on where Lawrence was last
night?”

“His alibi was the first thing I 
checked on,” Chief Mitchell an
swered curtly. “Lawrence was out 
driving, and so was P a t Sam was 
at home, he says, but the servants 
were off for the night. Not one of 
the family has an alibi. Tell me, 
do you really think Lawrence is 
nuts?”

Dr. Creviston looked wretched. 
It’s my professional opinion that 

he’s a mental case. It proceedings 
to have him declared mentally 111 
were filed in the probate court I’d 
hSve to give my opinion that he 
was.”

Baker asked: “In what way 
does his illness show itself?” 

“Well, lots of ways. Book« be 
reads, for example. Poe, Baude
laire, Huysmana and other de
pressing writers. He Just hasn’t a 
normal idea in bis bead. Ask him 
his opinion on anything, and he 
gives you something outlandish. 
No stability of mind. And he gets 
excited so easy. Talks to himself 
and- wrings his hands when he 
thinks nobody’s watching him. 
And he's getting worse."

e  e  •
pH IE F MITCHELL nodded un- 

derstandingly. "People in this 
town have always thought be was
crazy.**

“Do you mind,” Baker asked, 
"calling Johnnie McAdams here to 
your office?"

The police chief looked per
plexed but reached for his phone. 
He located the lawyer and asked 
him to come at one*. He hung up 
and «aid:

“Ha’ll be here. What’s oo your
mind, Paul?"

"I Just want to ask him one 
question.” .

Johnnie McAdams, changed to 
evening sports clothes, arrived 10. 
minutes later.

(T P  B e  C o n tin u e d )

APPLICATIONS now being ta k e n  for 
hales ladles. Apply McClellan. 

E X PER IEN C ED  (fem ale) foun tain  
help w anted a t  C ity  D ru* Store. 
Apply In pereon. No Phone, call». 

W A N TED  reliable butcher. W illiam s 
Food Store. W hite  Deer.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
A BIG-PAYING R EPEA T BUSINESS

W e need sn  experienced salesm an In 
th* P am pa a rea  who Is In tsrss tsd  in 
m aking su bstan tia l earn ings from  
th e  s ta r t—w ith  h is sigh ts se t on be
com ing a  Division M anager.

If  you qualify, you can enjoy h ighest 
commissions In a  pleaaant business 
w here top men m ake up to  »12,000 
In a  year.

You furn ish  top-quality lubrican ts to 
ow ners and operators of heavy du ty  
equipm ent such as trac to rs , trucks, 
shovels, draglines, etc. Once you 
open an  account, heavy dem and for 
product takes car* of repeat ord-

Knowledge of equipm ent o r lub rica
tion procedure helpful bu t not nec 
essary- Applicants m ust have ser
viceable car and be able to  travel.

W rite  V ice-P resident J .  C. McCar 
roll. P . O. Box *7* D ayton. Ohio, 
to  a rran g e  Im mediate personal In 
tervlew .

AD BOOK M ATCHE8
Sell every business. No experience 

needed. E arn  big dally commission 
full or p art tim e F eatu re  UNION 
LABEL, Glamour OIrta. Hillbillies, 
scsnlcs. dozens of o th er style#. 
F R E E  Biggest, n s q ^ ^  complete 
m atch  catalog e v e r^ ^ W e d . Super
ior M atch Co. 7*1* 8. Greenwood. 
Chicago 1», III.

W ANTED house to  hense ealeei 
35 to  4« years of age to w ork well 
established territo ry , good tra a k  
furnished. Apply In person to  H e r  
old Freem an _Anderson Matti

817 W. Foster.
---------------------------

old Freon 
Cnmpsny.

32 Rug Cleaning

flwr Trouble 
'% Trip

Ml

cummer vacation of Clyde P¡U-i Colorado- «
man — and ha’s the weatherman . . ___ .
at Harrisburg, 111. T  *  Montana,Harrisburg,

The Pittmans
<-en?evUle, Kane.

the,E m poria , Kane.; dust
h a l l

aw and 22 degrees 
ruins left by a tot

al nado is Wisconsin, Returning 
at :hrough minois, they 
in I eg another Hood.

PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Rug A Upholstery Cleaner». P h . 1(1(1

\ Rodio Lai» Ì4
p a m p a  r a d i o  La b

row and Used Radios F o r Sob
. W. Footer '  ghS É t . . .

15 HemMwg end Hearing 1  >
717

LANB SALES CD

W. Foster

«VICI

ra n t floor 
W ard Ce-

R EFR I

A ft » »  :  ■V rwggpwewŵp

U l f U t t  moving and hauling h t
t ty  to •w ry  one on 

k. Phone 1M7J.

Welding 54
BLACKSM ITHING 
D isc-rolling

Bicycle Shops

-  W ELDING 
501 E . Tyng

55

61

62
m ade like new. 

S tretched, tin ted . Ironing. 312 N. 
Davie. Mrs. Maloche, P h . M il.

Laundry 63
BRUMMETT LAUNDRY 

H elp-your-self 60c hour. W et W ash, 
Rough Dry. P len ty  of M aytag 
W ashers. T ry  us. W e'll sa tis fy  you. 

1912 Alcock . P hona 4046
W IL L  do ironing and  laundry  In my 

home. Satisfaction  guaran teed . 1252 
W ilcox. Ph. 3950M. _____________

i d e a l  St e a m  l a u n d r y
“ W et W ash .  Rough DrjJ*

A m . <o 5:20 p.m . Tues. Wed. Frt. 
Open to  7:20 p.m . Mon. T hurs. 

Closed S aturday
231 B. Atchison Phone 405
W ILL  tx >  Ironing and  laundry  in 

my homa. Satisfaction  guaranteed . 
1252 Wilcox. P h . 2959M.

IRONING done In m y home, priced 
reaaonable. Ph . 3440J. Call a f te r

H ELP-Y O U R SELF L aundry  for 
sale. Phone_4830R._________________

IRONING dona by th e  dosen or piece 
w ork. 924 8. Welle. Ph. 2509W.

BARNES ST. LAUNDRY u n d e r  new 
m anagem ent. W et w ash, rougS dry, 
help self. P ickup serv. Phone 1285,

BARNARD Steam  Laundry. W et 
W aah. Fluff, finish. P ickup
Del. 136 S. H obart. Ph. 2002,______

[YRT’S Keep 'em  K lesn Laundry. 
C ourteous. P ickup  and Delivery.

91 N. S lo an ________________ Ph. 2227
64 Cleaning and Fresiing 64

t i p -t o p  c l e a n e r s
Q uality  Cleaning -  Low Prices 

824 W .Klngsm lll___________ Ph. 889
brnpes-Materlnl65 65

SALE ON GARDEN HOSE
10% DISCOUNT

• l  . : - V ;

INSECTICIDES  

W EED KILLERS  

CRAB GRASS KILLER

g a r d e n  "To o l s

W H ITE GASOLINE 
SOLVENT 8c KEROSENE

POWER MOWER RENTAL

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
John S. (Jack) Skelly, Jr. Owner

FOI SALK
69 Miscelleneeus for Sale 69

,501 W. Brown Phone 3340

BRUMMETT FU R N ITU R E--M y m a
teria ls now on hsnds 1/2 off while 
they  last. A few pieces of fu rn itu re  
a t  bargain. My equipm ent and stock 
of supplies fo r sale. 191* Alccok. 
Phone 4046.

FOR SALK
Household Goods

SPECIAL NOTICE
New credit term # on all Radios and 

Appliances. 15% down. I t  m onths 
on balance. Your trad e-in  can  be 
p a r t o r all of down paym ent. See us 
before you buy fo r best trad e  In 
town.

FIRESTONE STORES
FOR SALE tra ile r  house, 22 ft.

will trad e  for sm aller one or 
tl car. 10M S. H obart.

s ta r  for sale.SfeRVEL Ref rig"
1617WI. _______________

PRACTICALLY new bleed tw in bed-
empiete w ith sprtn 

1*09 N. Riteseli.
room  »u lte , com plete  
and ma ttre ss . 1209 M m  

IABY bed fo r s^ls. good m U a  
704 Banks.

FOR SALE roll-e-w ay bod w ith  m at' 
is. P ractically  new. 401 8. F tn-

,W.Phone 8*2%

%-------- - ■ • 1-------  v“ ------ !-------— --------- - v  ■ 1 'S i . 'y r r n r ' . - —'— —r-

My Business Is Keeping Folks 
Comfortable In All Seasons

Just now we're busy with

'  AIR - CONDITIONING
Let us give you a free estimate on your 

job -  large or small.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal - Air Conditioning • Heating

320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
*3.10 one a  day  v itam ins »2.09.
»2.00 one a  day  v itam ins »1.4*.
22c Sal H ep a tics  26c.
»1.00 else M  O. 79c.
75c Philips Milk o f M agnesia H a
*2.29 Com bination Syringe (1.9*.
75o Tyson R ubber aioves 49c.
S. M. A. Liuqld Milk 2fc.

*1.1* J . A J .  Baby Oil (9c p lus tax . 
Zinc S tera te  Pow der l tc .
U 40 P ro tam in  Zinc Insulin  $1.02. 
Card Shuffler Me.
W righ t A Dltson Golf B alls 19*. 
Gallon T h erm s Ju g  |I.9S.

Gallon U nbreakable Ju g  (keeps ho t 
or cold) 12.98.

2 Gallon T h erm s Ju g  )3 .lt.

*39.50 K napp M onarch E lec tric  M ixer
»29.50.

10 Inch E lectric  F an  |5-fct. ‘
K napp  M onarch 10 In. o sd la tin g  fan  

*11.29. v

M astercraft 10 In. Dbcllatlng fan  *7.29.
Nylon h a ir  b rushes 79c.’

*27.50 Sunbeam  Coffee M aster »27.50,
[»2(.50 Sunbeam  Pop-up T oaster *19.50,
G. E . Pop-up T o aste r *15.(5.
»19.95 K napp M onarch Pop-up Toas

te r  »16.35.

75c V aseline H a ir  Tonic Me plus tax , 
75c B aysr A sprln 69c.
25c B a y sr A spirin 12c.
»1.10 Mennen Skin B racer 9Sc plus

ta x .------------- .... ,

(2c Colgate Tooth P aste  41c.

35c B u n ts  Sum m er Candles 2 for 49%
Candy dish  41c.

A ssorted vases, one-half price,
53c Pepto  Bismol 49c.
3Sc Bromo S eltser 29c.
»1.00 s ite  M assenglll pow der Me.
Beef Iron an d  W ine Tonic, full p in t 

79c.

Scratch Monday
Off The Calendar

ANY DAY IS WASH DAY ' .
At American Steam Laundry. Bring your wash In or call 
us for pick-up service. Your choice of complete launder
ing and finishing or our Fluffy-Dry.

American Steam Laundry
PICKUP & DELIVERY

515 S. CUYLES .  PHONE 205

» S P  BA LE M ontgomery “W ard Range___ .ofitgoi___ ___  _
__s cellent condition. Call 4384J.

kOR SALE H rlng room, bedroom 
•ulta. Chroms d in stts  se ti stove 
and w ashing m achins. I t4 l 8. 
Barn»».____________________________

Trad* In your used fu rn itu re  on new 
mere handles.

PAMPA f u r n it u r e  CO
121 W. F e s te r  Phone 101

ABOVE THE AVERAGE
1 Chairside Radio Comb................................. .. $69.50

1 two piece studio suite, solid oak, built-in book case on 
orms, new wool frieze co ve r...................... i ...............$98.50

1 studio couch, wod arms ............................................. $38.50

1 Zenith Radio, floor mode| .......................................  $39.50

M ANY OTHER GOOD VALUES

USE YOUR CREDIT - -  -*

- - I T ' S  GOOD HERE

TEXAS FURNITURE CO:

Bargains In Used Merchandise
R efrigerators - Rom s F ressers 

O H  Ranges • W ashing Machines
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
FOR BALE slightly  need fu rn itu re  for 

th r te  rooms. comoletfl, b a rra  in 
C ask i r i B u .  r P i B l  « S C t

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
2(1

AFFORDABLE JO HN 
FAST FU RN ITU RE TRADER 

NEW  OB USED 
U pholstering aad  Repair
JOHN VANTINE

TRADE YOUR OLD SERVEL
AS DOWN PAYMENT

On a new SERVEL on most models.
Your old range will alto apply on down payment on a 
MAGIC CHEF. Dorft delay— these terms may not itay  
in affect.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

C ardul 49c. N
32 os. Red A rrow - Milk of M agnesia 

49c.

»1.2* size Syrup Psp*in ( te .
Form ulae 23c.
B ath ing  Caps 39c.

60c Syrup B lack D raught Me.

»1-25 S topetta  D eodorant ttc  plus tax ,

‘W E  F IL L  A N T DOCTORS P R E S . 
CRIPTION V CALL 3365 FOR 

F R E E  DELIVERY

M ALONE & KEEL
PHARM ACY

We Are Continuing Our 
20% DISCOUNT

on all dem onstrato rs th ru  Bat. Aug, 
4th. These m achines a re  new.

Supply Very Limited 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

314 N. C uyler
FO R C A L E  1950 N orge apartm en t gap 

range, excellent condition. 212>A N. 
Gillespie.

FOR SALE window cooler 1-ton F r t-
g ldalre, - •----- - -----  ------  ~
1754W.
. . u —..u, alm ost 
1764W. 1336 Terrace.

P h .

SOLD hnase. m ust sell fu rn itu re . 
Make me an offer. 640 N . Nelson. 
Phone 3236W.

2 PIE C E  living room suite, com bina- 
tlon radio-record  p la y e r  fo r sale. 
456 Hughes. Ph . 1411J.

PHILCO cab inet-sty le  radio for sals.' 
Phone 96"

ADDINGTON’S 
P o r Q uality and  P rice  

Sportsm en 's H eadquarter«
FOX double barred  12 gage shot gun 

for sale. P ractically  new. 109 8.
S u m n e r . _______________

70 Musical Instruments 70
WILSON PIANO SALON

New and Used Pianos
1221 WUliston Phone 1(3*
2 Block» E . of H ighland Gen. H ospital
USED U pright P lano, bargain, m s- 

dium  sise, Ph . 36*2.
71
PLEN TY  of used Bicycles. Ï08 S. 

Cuyler. Ph . 211, B. F. Goodrich.
75 Feeds end Seeth 7 Î

Bicycles TT

° * J S l°r .“ *«• F irs t house eas t of 
the  Red Scboolhouse on th e  old 
Miami highway. R. E. Crouch.

JA M ES FE E D  STOKE 
622 S. Cuyler Phone 1*77
78
GOOD Jersey  

Phone 2055J1
79
HALF

m  i

Cow* 7 Ì
’mUch cow for sale.

79Horses
Shetland pony for-ante. Seë" 

Lefors. Ph. 1400R
SORRELL Q uarter m are, si 

M artingale and b lanket for 
H um hle-Jarkeon Lesee Lefors 
7 miles South. C. L. Graham .

80 Pets W
iX M i tS H  bull ri ox  puppies from  

C ham pan  Bioodlne«., lf(s« A m erica 
M M c *  Kennel*, Box <11. Ph. 218J, 
< any  on, T exax. _______________ *

Í3  Farm equipment H
A WAN B k i l N t  l ( - t  gitala

ex tra mechanic
8. W. K retsm eler. Ph. 771JÍ"

Mi
SE

f o r  s a l e  In ternational T rae te?  
J1* «  on rubber. Cae# tra c to r  model------ V... * ",---- • I'WUIL.

2 VAN BRUNT I U  .ra le  AeiHe ' 
77?S T 00"-

USED ca ttle  guard  »ISO. C ontaci 
ä  44?;t  n “  Count^

HOOUE-M ILIA EQUIPM ENT OO.
In ternational P a r ts  .  Service 

(12 W. Brown Phone 13M

8 out of every 10 read
ers —

Consult Classified Adb. Call 
666 and let us help you with 
your problems in ridding the 
attic of furniture, clothing 
and toy* you no longer use 
and which someone else may 
need You'll be making 
money and possibly prevent
ing a fire by doing to. An ad 
is your best chance H  sgN.



B6 Happier In Your Own Home
Nice 2 bedroom home N. Sumner . ........... * . .  $7850

3 bedroom home east side $7500. W ill carry $4500 loon
i

3 bedroom with extra lots, will toke 4 or 5 room home 
•on deal. • '

Nice 5 room home on S Hobart.

Plenty out-buildings *

5 room double garage on N. Faulkner.

2 good farms close in. Business and residential lots.

I.S . JAMESON
REAL ESTATE

PHONE 1443 309 N. FAULKNER

LOANS • LOANS
DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO BUY A CAR?

SEE US
6 Do ydu need a loan to reduce your present note payment 

schedule ?
SEE US

m DO YOU NEED A LOAN TO PAY DF3TS
SEE US

•  __________  '•
Do you need a loan to buy furniture or household ap
pliances?

SEE US
WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 339

NEW REDUCED PRICE BY OWNER
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

2006 HAMILTON
GOOD F.H.A. COMMITMENT

W ELL B U I L T . , .  EXPERTLY FINISHED

Call 3932 or 183
92

RENTALS 
Sleeping Room« 92

RENTA L S _____
95 Furnished Apartment« 95

J5DROOM With «rivait* « »Ih. Qontle- 
»man only. 71« N. Somervtll«.

frlC B CLBa N  b l Kk p ïn q
ooU. In ■ »«« N. F ro r t Ph. «548.____

CLEAN o « « Io rt» b l. ro o n ii; bath  or 
•how er. P h o n *  H t» . M arion HoU I. 
30714 W . F o* t*r.

E m p l o y e d  c o u p l e s  u v e  a t
--------- £ O T E L  IN COMFORT.

2 ROOM furnished apartm ent w ith 
bath. Cloa* ' in. Call 4»5J. i l»  N. 
S tarkw eather.

rooms*1 LARGE 2 room l\ irniahed ap artm en t------- _ L 1 8 ,228 W. Craven. paid.
CLOSE In, 1 and 2 room apartm ente, 

refrigeration, a ir  conditioning. I l l  
N. Qllleaple, Murphy Apt». ____

•S T A T I
103 Estete Fer Sole 103

. C  A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE A REA L BETATB

MS BARNARD PH O N E UM

$200.00 PER DAY
Yellow Cab Co. Located In on* of the 

best tow ns in W t m m
• aha w ith 7,

aat Texas. E ich t 
2-way radios and all

the  equipm ent. Complete repair 
-hop. and  m any o ther Items. Priced 
a t  fSl.MO.M.

bent towns
cab * " 
the  
sh<

$1250 DOWN
Nice I  room home c a raae  on paved 

stree t, paym ents less th an  ren t.

FRASER ADDITION
1 room home, nice yard, treae. storm  

cellar, priced to  sell a t  StOO.

HUGHES-PITTS
Large 2 bedroom home, double f a r 

ed*. !«00 down. (84.00 per month.

2 1-4 ACRES
W ith t  nice houses. I  a a ra fea , 1 la r fe  

work shop, th is is Ideal T or oil field 
con tractor who hae lota of equip
ment.

E. FRANCIS
8 room home, garage. price reduced 

to 1000 for quick eele.

CLOSE IN
2 bedroom home, fa rag * . nice yard  

on pavod stree t, to ta l 8800. Terms.
YOUR LUTINQS A PPRECIATED

FOR SALE by ow ner equity  in new 
3 bedroom home. C arries (ood loan. 
See a t  117 B. Sum ner. N orth  of 
tracks.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
3 bedroom N. W ard (7150.
Money m ak ln f  to u ris t court on high 

way (0 135,000.
New 1 bedroom home |10M down. 
■«Ice residence Iota In no rth  and aaat

p a r t of town.
8 room w ith  ra ra g e , eas t eld* 8«000
Modern 3 room furnished house (1000 

down.
Small cafe, m uet sell due to  111 health.

P rice reduced for quick sale.
3 nice 8 room homes on Ham ilton St. 
5 room E. Craven, «7150.
Nice I room N. Dwight w ith  paraf* . 
H elp-U -8elf Laundry. I  M aytag m a

chines. Priced fo r quick sal*.
395 acre w heat farm , modern Im

provem ents.
Lovely 5 room and garage N. Walla.
3 unit ap artm en t 0800.
240 acre w heat farm  n ea r  Pam pa. 
Nice 5 room on Terrace.
4 Unit apartm en t house sloe* 8a 
3 bedroom w ith ren ta l. «8300. ' 
Business P roperty  8. Cuyler.
Tourist Court, well located. Prteof

for quick sale.
t  lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

F ra ser Add.
Good grocery sto re  en highway. 

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

G. I. HOMES
$400 Down -— $41 Monthly

JAMES C LICK
PHONE 3232-W

ALL THESE HOUSES ARE PRICED IN 
LINE TO SELL

2 bedroom home and den on N. Russell.

2 bedroom home on N. Wcflls.

3 bedroom with den, rental property in 
rear, Magnolia St.

■*V '  j" * ' • - /

4 bedroom home with 2 apartments rent
ing for $95 on Christine.

3 bedroom East Browning.

5 room home N. Hazel with garage apart
ment $5500.

Large 5 room home N. Gray.

6 room house, 2 car garage N. West.

7 room brick on Christine.
4

Large brand new 7 room brick on Mary 
Ellen.

For Further Information Cal! 
STONE THOMASSON

Hughes Building Ph. 1766

FOR SALE by ow ner 2 bedroom home 
newly carpeted, entirely  redeco ra t
ed. complete w ith drapes and  blind*. 
1183 N. S tarkw eather. Ph . 2537J.

White Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 372 OR 33T3

95 Fimilrind A y i t w n h  95
Garage apartment, bills paid. 
$35 per month.
2brick apartments, frigidaire 
cooled, new furniture, $65 & 
$75.
Stone - Thomasson

Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766

VACANCIE8 a t  Newtown Cabins, 1 
and 3 rooms. Children welcome. 1S01 
H. Barne». Phone «51».__________

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96

3 bedroom, W illiston. Carry 
$9500 loan. Ph. 2039.

OW NER being
equity
home, carpeted 
cellar. »2,00« 
handle part

transferred .
In new modern five room 

d. blin
cellar. 82.06« will tritidle, ow ner will 

of th C l

selling
____  ___  room
Inda and storm

5 ROOM unfurnished ap artm en t. In 
quire  »03 N. Somerville.----------------- -----  ----------  ---------------- --------

1 LAROE 3 room apartm en t for rent. FOR BALK Stucco house % mile out

handle p a rt or t h r  loan or tak e  a  
late model car as p a r t of the  down 
paym ent. Monthly paym ents 
house 148.80. 2010 Coffee. Ph.

eleo X frlgera room apartm ent modern, r e - . ,  , - . . . ,  .... —
21 N. Gillespie. Ph. I Inquire 4004 Phillip«lion. 12

97
I

of city lim itaron  B o n e r ' highway!
►s Camp.________

97 Furnished House«
S hoOM  m odem  furnished house. In

quire a t  Rainbow Inn. W. Brown et.
FOR RENT 2 room furnished house. 

Bills paid. Coupls only. 212 N. H ous
ton.

EOR RENT two room factory built 
tra ile r hour* $33 a  month, bills paid. 

Phone 3418J. >05 E. Beryls. Inquire
upstairs. ______________

TH REE room modern housa furnlah-
ed. Bills pa id Apply Tom’s Place.

2 ROOM furnished house, couple only.
Bills paid. «0» N .Frost. Ph. M4IF13. 

FOR RENT 3 room furnished house.
Id. 80» N .Frost. Ph »041

FOR RENT 3 room apartm ent, prl 
v a ts  ba th , nicely furnished, nice 
rugs, gas range, electric refrigera
to r, larga closet, down etalrs. 314
B, K l n g s m l l l . _____________

C ic e l y  furn ished I  room a p a r t - 1" hills DSld. 61» 8. Somerville.
ment, couple only. 315 K. Rlngsm ill.  ----------- —e C T A T B ------------------------

V o R  RENT one four room and o n e ,_________ H E A L  « » 1 X 1 » _________
2 M E . n « i - K ht£ . 3 S ;  f ®  Bu»ing»» Rental Prop. 102
In. Inquire 304 E. Browning._____ I FOR LEASE four 50x140 lots. 40x40

n iO O M  furnished apartm ent, f>rl- sheet Iron building. 1 room apart-
vate  bath , bills paid. 421 N. Cuyler. | m ent 312*0 jte r  year on 5 o r 10 

I - R O bil m odem  furnished apart-1  yoar lease. »05 8. S tarkw eather.
ru*?i.-r.*l*c ,ri0  r*frl**r*tlon- "* 8 103 Reel Etlofe For Sole 103

(  ROOM furnished apartm ent, mod-1
[’lose in. BEN W HITE REAL ESTATE

To You Who Want Homes . . .
12—2 and 3 bedroom homes, price 

rang* from 18.M to  38,000. From 
$600 down to I3.0M. Your Interest 
to look.

Several o ther good homes ready for
occupancy.

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph. I346W
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
O. 1. and F. H. A. homes for tale. 

These a re  net p refabricated  homes.

Chas E. Word - E. V. Ward 
M. V. Ward. Ph. 2040

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CATTLE

-  ern. electric refrigeration . Cl 
9  Adults. 304 E. Tyng S t . _________

r ^ . M4f. r N Uhc dr . : r rp " ’ n̂ J :r lv a te ,Ph- 914 S. Nelson 109 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 312
* £ £ &  Pap In m en t* th.d u u r. nlSpb 5 K T » m o .bl* *"***• tW°  ^  000,1 «  TEARS IN TH E PANHANDLE"
897 or »661._______________________  I

F o r  P.ENT nice 3 room furnished

• front apartm en t, large porch, frigl- 
dalre. Will take  h  or i  children.
P lenty  of park ing  space. Ph. 34I8J.

i  T ltR E B  room apartm ents, 1 two 
room furnished modern, hills paid, 
adu lts only. 611 8. Somerville.

Classified Aas reach thousands 
of buyers at one time.

4 room garage two lots (4000.
1 bedroom brick on hllL 
1 bedroom brick on hllL 
> bedroom en Garland 
Nice > room good lot <2500.
I have many other good llstlnga 

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - Ranches
Phone 52 - 3 8 8 ______

Phone 1264M. P. DOWNS
Insurance • L o u

Do It Every Time •«- By Jimmy Hado
rr IS AN HONOR ID  

K  HERE TOMSHTAS , 
X3UR TOdSUMASTER—

B r  ® ; ‘-AUTHOR.L.
s h u n ter-

! A  MINUTE ?

SSgg?

SOiCTHlHS MEW/ TWO TCASTMASTERS 
I  FOR OUC PIHMER- 

TWS OUSMTA BE TW «« AS DULL, 
AS USUAL-

one e  a  urne stuffy 
ANP THE OTHER SJFS A 

LfTTLS LOMEO AtO
«Sg'sSM&TS.

HONOR

THIS (S<
: THEM Í 

DINNERS I 
T H EflU ES T O F  

HONOR HIMSELF,
la n d  He's s e m is

A SURPRISE-

CLEARANCE SALE
OF USED

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
RECONDITIONED BY SINGER EXPERTS

SINGERS GUARANTEED

PRICES FROM $9.95 
'  SINGER SEWING CENTER

214 N. CUYLER PHONE 689

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Call 1802 day or 4145 night. W e'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W . Foster PhoneT802

REAL ESTATE
103 Real Ettore For Sala 1Ô3

STOP PAYING RENT 
BUY YOUR HOME TODAY
I  bed room hom e t o r  front, corner 
of Alcock and N. Faulknar.

6 room in Tally Add. »1000 down, t r i 
ced »330«.

t  room S. Nelson, nice yard, priced 
$4000. ’

New large 4 room on Dean Drive, 
garage attached. $1250 will handle.

4 room and two rental* on ■. H obart
$7000.

3 room and 3 lot* ju st out eld* elty 
lim its priced $4600.

LOTS
On« choie« lot on Ham ilton St. Prlcad 

91000.

Ferrell & Hethcock
718 4460

Off. 341

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Nice 6 room house, good garage. 

Total price $08*0. $1800 will handle. 
Will tak e  c a r  In trade. 834.5« mon- 
th ly  paym ents. P h . 1044W.

SA LE 1 bedroom
buy a t

F O R _______ , _______
lot n ear airport. A real 
$4800. Phone 2QOOW.

NEW  3 bedroom home on Latore KtT 
Also burine»* house on 8. Cuyler. 
Ph. I818W. Minnie Allen. 1011 Flaher

Homes, Income, Ronche*
$ bedroom N. W arren  $5000.
6 room w ith ren ta l N. Haaet.

8 bed room N. Nelson. $114« will hen- 
die.

Lovely $ room Christine.
4 bedroom D uncan.
I room Hamilton.

Good Income Property
Close la  approxim ately $150 Income 

per m onth.
We have good listings In sm aller hou

se** and saveral good ranch*« and
to u ris t court» In Colorado.

Lathrop - Booth - Landrum
M0 lit*

AN MC;-Noecx>y
TO,ü&SÎ>INO USTEN—AND W 

CANBLAME 'E M ?

2 NEW G. I. HOMES READY 
FOR OCCUPANCY

Larga (  room home en N. W est, 
t room housa C hristina  
t good homes w ith ran to la  
flood « room m odera $88*0. 

j LOTS -  LOTS -  LOTS

John Bradley —  Ph. t77 
Sibyl Weston —  Ph. 2011J 

I c ò t i  Sa l k  1 e o f i r n " V i» n n i  hmaML 
1 - ■ M7 H

REAL «STATI
103 Reel Estate Far Sale 103

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1181 MS x  SomervlB»

HOMES
New $ room, large double garage, N. 

Nelson, good buy.
Large 0 room modern a ttached  gar-
. age E. Brow ning $8800.

New 5 room E. Scott $5300.
1 bedroom S. Fau lkner $610«.
1 large $ bedroom homes attached  

garage«. F ra se r  Add. flood buy*.
Nice S bedroom brick  $10,$00.
Large 5 room W a it  St. $11,000.
S room modern apartm en t $7600.
Nice 1 bedroom N. D w ight $7350.
Large 5 room w ith  double garage 

and 3 room ap a rtm en t $11.500.
New $ room ap artm en t house $9600.
10 room furnished ap artm en t $10.100.
1 bedroom M agnolia S t. $8500.
Nice 8 bedroom N. Dwight $8100.
2 bedroom, double garage  Duncan 

$10,500.

BUSINESS
Nice drlve-Inn cafe, good buy.
Suburban grocery «tor*. 4 room and 

I  room modern ap artm en t $1500.
Good down town service sta tion  $1250 

down.

FARMS —  LOTS
15« acra  farm , running w ater, some 

alfalfa, g o e r  erchar.1. modern Im 
provem ent«. will trad*  equity  on 
bom* In Pam pa.

1« nice lot* $475 each.
76 ft. lo t W lllleton S t. $115«.
Close In lot W est C raven $47$.
YOU» LISTINGS A PPRECIATED

REAL ESTATE | PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951
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CHRISTINE ST.
A lovely 3 bedroom home w ith f a r 

ad*. Nice fenced back yard with 
barbecue pit. Nice room over g a r 
age. P rice $13,000. Terms.

Nice 1 bedroom on D oucette/ fa tal 
|7$00. can be handled for a s  low as

See Garvin Elkins for yqur au to  11a-
etllty Insurance.

New 3 bedroom home 300» Hamilton, 
$10,600. flood term s.

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY
H. T. H am pton I4 IU  fl. E lkins l l t l J  

Irm a Me W right 4714 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. $8«
5 ROOM (I bedroaan) house for sal* 

by ownar. Phone $$HJ.
105 Lofs ' 105
LOTS LOTS

Recidano* lot* In beautiful—

VANDALE ADDITION
$635 — TIM E PAYMENTS

South of E ast F rancis on Lefore 
Magnolia o r  Lowry Streets.

Phone 3372 or 3«

LOTS LOTS
107, Incorna Proparty 107
INCOME property, on C rest 8t. for 

sal*. Large lot, 2 houses w ith 4 
'a p a rtm e n ts  and one sleeping room 
All ranted  and furnished. Priced 
for quick sale. Must move Imme
diately. Large down paym ent re- 

ulred. Phone 1818.
rie Residence Property 108
FOR SALE building suitable fo r w are- 

houee or office*. Call 834.
I l l  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
29x30 house, & rooniM and l ath, |2500.Garage.optional r_____ier an4l '.ee

Clemmons, Lefore, Texas.
ÎT* Forms - . . .
W ELL Im proved 10 

acres In orchard also 6 acre tra c t 
Onunimproved. Paul 

Texas.

acre tra c t 6
___  .__i t

reen. W heeler,

n r
AUTOMOTIVE ~  

Garages 'V I I
BALDW IN'S OARAGE 
Service Is Our Business 

lOOt Ripley_________  Phone 313
KILLIA N  BROS, PHONE 1310

Com plete Motor and B rake Service
117 Body Shops 1Ì7

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — C ar P ain ting

623 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 634 
118 Radiator Shops l i t

EAGLE RAblATOR SHOP
"All W ork G uaranteed"

516 W. Foster Phone 547
119 Senrice Station 119

LONfl’S SERVICE STATION 
W holesale .  R etail Gas - — *— 

321 S. Cuyler Phone 176
120 Automobilos For SoU120

The Pick Of The Lot
'49 Plymoutyh Coupe. R&H. 

Low m ileage................$995

'59 DeSoto 4 Dr. R&H. Clean 
car.

'46 Dodge 4 Dr. R&H. . .  $985

'50 DeSoto 4 Dr. R&H. 4,000
m ile s ........................ $2,495

New car guarantee.

'50 Chevrolet, cleanest car In 
town.

Plains Motor Co.
113 N. Frost Ph. 380

In on a  house. Ph. 4784.
FOR SALE good model A coupe work 

ra r. % mile west 1 mil* north A tlas 
Carbon Plant. Tom McLaughlin,

AUTOMOTIVE supply truck and sup< 
piles for sale. Ph. 4249.7,___________,

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W. Wilke Amarillo Hlwy P h . 493«

TOM ROSE
Truhk Dept. P ain t A Trim  Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
PANHANDLE W RECKINO CO. 

W* buy, eell and exchange.
On Miami Highw ay Ph. 4433

l ìw ìs m ó t o Rs
USED CARS

120« W. Wilke Phone 44*8

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.

Rodeo Week Si

Silverstreak 
Like new.

1948 PONTIAC
4 Dr. Hydramatic. Radio and Heater. 

$400.00 DOWN — $57.55 Per Month

1949 NASH "600"
Tudor Sedan—Overdrive and weather eye. New seat cov
ers— 25 miles per gallon. Vacation car with bed.

$375.00 DOWN —  $54.15 Per Month

1947 PLYMOUTH
4Dr. Sedan. Runs good. Looks good. Is Good! Radio and 

Heater.
$250.00 DOWN —  $39.15 Per Month

1946 NASH AMBASSADOR
4 Dr. Sedan. Radior Heater( Overdrive. White wall tires.

$250.00 DOWN —  $39.15 Per Month

Monthly Payment Includes Insurance & 
Interest. Payments Start Sept. 19

4 BUY NOW AND SAVE AT

Woodie & Jack's Car Lot
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

WE BUY USED CARS
I •

NOW 18 MONTHS TO PAY
'51 Chev. 2 Dr. R&H. Power-Glide.

'51 Ford Victora. Loaded.
j  « • ' ♦

'51 Ford Ford-o-matic. R&H.

3 '50 Chevrolets, all nice cars.

'49 Mercury Club Coupe, R&H.

'49 Ford Vi ton Pickup.

2 nice '40 Fords.
SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS 

.......See Us Before You Trade.

Joe Daniels Garage & Used Cars
112 E. Craven . Phone 1871

QUALITY ALW AYS —  REGARDLESS OF PRICE 
HIGHER STANDARDS AT TEX EVANS BUICK CO. 

GIVE YOU A BETTER CAR
SEE THIS LIN EU P OF LATE MODELS TODAY!

195« BUICK Super R iviera 4 Dr. Sedan. *
195« BUICK R oadm aster R iviera 4 Dr. Sedan.
196« BUICK Special 4 Dr. Sedan.
195« BUICK Special 1 Dr. Sedanet.
196« BUICK Super 2 Dr. Sedanet.
194« FORD Custom V -t Club Coupe.
194» FORD Custom V-8 Club Sedan.
194» LINCOLN Cosmopolitan 4 Dr. Sedan.
1948 FORD D eluie t  Dr. 8edan.
1947 CHEVROLET Styilne 4 Dr. Sedan.

PLUS MANY MORE 
AND 18 MONTHS TO PAY

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray • Phons 123

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
F actory  Hudson Dealer 

d tl  8. Cuyler Phone 830«

FOR SALK 2 bedroom home on Elm- 
mer. Will take  la te  model car. J ’h.
721W. ____________________ _______

HOMES! HOMES!
FOR SALB BT 

B U ILD ER A OW NER

PARKS CONSTRUCTION CO.
w ith  floor

rioora, ««beatos utility cleuote.

1 aad 1 bedroom hoi 
furnaces. Insulated 
walU. No. tsiding, gar*«

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1947 Chev. dump truck  2-ton. 2-speed 

axle, new tires, ready to us*.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
1(4» OLDS “»«” 2 door «edan for sale. 

13,00« ac tual mile*. On* owner car. 
Priced low. 71« N. Somerville.

No informotlon can be given j  

on blind ads Please do not 

ask us to break rules in th ii 

service. Class Advt Dept.

AUTOMOTIVE
Accessories 124

G en eral
OGDEN &

501 W. Foster

K lw t r lr  ^AppHancts.

Thon# 231

Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent. It's easy 
with Classified Ads.

1(M effiC V R Ö EEf 4 door, fully 
equipped, overdrive. Ph. 3532. Bee 

_ a t  i f f  N. F a ulkner.________________

NÖBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
N ight W racker -  Ph. 1777M 

IS* H .’ G ray Fhone «46

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

to  bua lin ea  «chool», «hopping re n 
te n .  6 m inutes from  downtown 
Fume»

They have buen constructed  under 
F .H .A . Supervision a n d  bave  goad 
F.H.A. toan* available

SM ALL DOWN PAYMENTS
Mn Real E s ta te  Commlaeten!

See Them  Today!

PARKS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Saleo 1)fflco — I l f  N. Sum nor St.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phono « d t » II W . F este r

PLAINS MOTOR CÖ.
US n . F rost
r a r “

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH
Hh W  Sy««irate, I«r.

—w /rt

V S ¿

AccmooHm 1 Ì 4

RRDUCBR prioe by ownor. large 1 
room hnnae .R edecorated  Lovely 
shrubs, h  block front school. Apart 

m*Bt ,M

NOTICE
Wo have In »took muffler« and t a l l  

ply«« fur all makos of earn and 
trucks. O uaraatssd  for Ilfs of tb a  
oar, a t  teg u la r pries.

We Hove Parts .  . .
F or all modal cara and track* If 
you Hava A junk oar or truck  for] 
solo a** mo.

C. C. /AATHNEY 
TIRE AND SALVAGE SHOP
«U  W. FOSTER PM. MSI

»■ *

Mu«* think, l ’ve got « cor, ive dollar« in my pocket, and 
s  beautifml woman. Whpt «Mie ooeM a r i i  p i a l i "

- t.j

m
B
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DOORS OPEN 9 A M
LEVINE'S in Pampa

T O P S  T E X A S  
with its SUPER Twin Values ■ Monday & Tuesday

CLOSEOUT WOMEN'S

COTTON
LINGERIE

»  FULL SLIPS 
ft HALF SLIPS

A final clearance of our Cotton Lin- 
I gerie. You'll find value* up to $2.98. 
Fancy beading trim* or tailored crea
tions— Each guaranteed washable—  
White only.

SPECIAL VALUE WOMEN'S

COTTON DRESSES
Ideal for street or house wear. 
Assorted patterns. Plaids, 
Florals, Geometries, Dots and 
others. Famous national brand 
— Washable, sanforised. Reg. 
$3.98. Sises 12 to 20.

1U

E

LADIES' RAYON KNIT

HALF SLIPS
LACE TRIM BOTTOM 
ELASTIC WAIST 
PASTEL COLORS AND WHITE 
SIZES— S-M-L

2  for *1
LADIES' RAYON KNIT

GOWNS
Lace trim styles. Some with 
elasticized waist. Pink, Blue, 
Maize, White. Sizes S-M-L. 
Regular $1.98.

LO V ELY
BRASSIERES

First Quality —  Perfect Weight
|  SATINS 
B W HITE  
|  PINK
I  STITCHED CUP 
I  REG. $1.00 VALUE

CLOSEOUT LADIES' SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
) WHITE 
1 PASTELS .
) WASHABLE 

COTTONS 
I  REG. TO $2.98

FINAL CLOSEOUT WOMEN'S

SUMMER DRESSES
All priced to clear In one big day of sailing.

SHEERS
ORGANDIES
EYELETS
PLAIDS

BEMBERGS
PICOLAYS
PIQUES

Every dress a regular value of at least $8.98. 
Many sold up to $12.98 .Most all sizes includ- 
ed.

LADIES' CREASE RESISTANT

GABARDINE SUITS
Specially purchased fpr this Dollar Day. Fully 
Lined, Exquisitely Tailored. All brand new fall

styles. S different collar
stylet. Sizes 10 to 18.

9  Slim new sheath skirts.
■  S  ■  Forest Green, Grey, Plum,

Red, Wine, Tan, Brown, 
i  9 9  other colors. Worth from

■  $16.98 to $19.88.

USE OUR LAY-A-W AY

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

DRESSES
•  SUNBACKS
•  HOUSE DRESSES

New styles —I 
washable! Values 
to f t . 88.

Dots #  Broadcloth
Geometries #  Picoleys 
Othor patterns, f  Piques

VALUES  
TO $5.98

LADIES'
ALL-WOOL GABARDINE

COATS
h».

The pa. fact coat for warmth and 
wear.
•  Greee
•  Grey

•  Wine
•  Black

Every site from IS to 18. If not spe
cially purchased would sell for 
$29.98. Fully Interlined.

Use Our Lay-A-Way. Pay $1 
Dawn

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
Washable cottons ideal for back- 
to-school wear. Plaids, Geometries, 
other designs. Sizes 12 to 20. .Val
ues to $3.98.

CLOSEOUT WOMEN'S

SUMMER 
SHOES

PLAY SHOES 
W ASHABLE SHOES 
SANDALS 
VALUES TO $3.98

CLEARANCE CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
All leather »hoe* that your child 
can wear now and back to school. 
White, brown; slaea »mail S to Mg 
8.

Adjustable »traps f 
for perfect 
Value» to $2-98.

1000 YARDS SEMI-COMBED

36" CHAMBRAY
Solid color«, mwtehing »tripe» 
—washable, perfect quality. 
Ideal for back to school wear, 
regular 69c quality.

(Downstairs Store)

Special Values Dollar Days Only 
FIRST QUALITY

FOAM RUBBER
PILLOW S

Made by the same manufacturer es 
"Koolfoom" Pillows.

Snowy white zipper cover, d*
Large size. For perfect w  
sleep. Worth $8.95.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
(Downstairs Store) ,/  EACH

17x24 SIZE
Curled Chicken Feather

PILLOW S
Nice quality tick cover
First Quality
Soft and comfortable.

(Downstairs Store)

Special Purchase Heavy Quality 
• Chenille

BEDSPREADS
These spreads were accumulated lor 
this special Dollar Day eveat. It Is 
positively the finest assortment we 
have ever offered. Extra heavy 
spreads at M price aad less.
•  VALUES TO $19.98
•  SOLID COLORS

SDIP DYES
MULTI-COLOR PATTERNS 

J  TW IN SIZE 
«  DOUBLE BED SIZE

ztra heavy bedspreads than you'd 
i proud to eee la your flaeot bed-

""USE OUR LAY-A-WAY
(Downstairs More)

GENUINE

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

Cellophane packaged, sise 
27x27, first quality.

DOZEN
(Downstairs Store)

LARGE SIZE

WASH 
CLOTHS

eocn
(Downstairs Store)

SKILLETS
. À

Large size for perfect home 
er picnic use. Guaranteed 
value of $2.98.

CLOSEOUT! 
CANNON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS
Rise 82x108. washable, scalloped 
edges, rose, green or blue color*. 
Worth $2.49.

LIM IT  
2 PLEASE

FIRST QUALITY 
LADY LEVINE

SHEETS
Hlie 81x98, cellophane packaged, 
type 128, snowy white. Worth 
82.88. Dollar Days Only!

(Downstairs Store)

SIZE 30x54 
LOOP TWIST

RUGS
Complete with latex beck to pre
vent slipping, loops guaranteed not 
to pull out. washable. 18 gorgeous 
qew colors, finest queMy. Reg. 
Ú .U  value. _

2 Rugs $7.50

RECEIVING
BLANKETS

Pink, blue, mai se 
or white. Bound 
edges. L a r g e  
sine. First qual
ity.

(I
Store) EACH

CHILDREN'S FLOURESCENT

* ANKLETS
Lime, Raspberry, Cherry. »
Rib style for Jong wear; *1 DT* 
perfect for back to school.
Sixes 7 to 18. Regular *9o 
pair.

(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S CLOTH
WORK HATS # |

MEN'S KHAKI
Pants - Shirts
Just a few left — men’s 
large slse Khaki Pants _  
and Shirts. EACH

Men's Undershirts
ALL SIZES

4 for $1
Work
Shirts
Men's Chambra/
Work Shirts. Blue, 
grey, saaforls
shrunk. *Reg. $1.: EACH

BOYS’ 8 OZ. DENIM

BLUE JEANS
V.

First quality, perfect tor school wear, long 
lengths for plenty of turnup , sanforised 
shrunk, sines 1 to 18.

(Downstairs Store)

WOMEN'S BROADCLOTH

HALTERS
Red, Maize, White,
Other Colors. Regu- P . 
tor gl.M values. Close- 
o u t-  FO R

WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
Cottons, Crepes, other m o to r- J 
iole. Washable styles ideal far J 
back-to-school. Regular value 
to $2.98. Solid colors. Pot-

. BOY'S

KN IT BRIEFS
Famous Lov - Knit n  
brand, full eta, per- 
feet fitting

<DSS£?" FOR
Men's While
Handkerchiefs $f 00

10 FOR  
LARGE SIZE

Men’s White Cotton

Work Sox 5
Anklet style, first — _  
quality, sises 19 to P ll  
12. 1

’’BOBS WALLOPER’’ CANVAS

Work
Gloves
■envy quality.

FOR

CLOSEOUT GIRLS

DRESSES
Light shades perfectly suited to 
wear on these hot days: Every ^  
slse 1 to IX. Values to $1-88.

2 GROUPS

- $

BOYS STRIPED

T-SHIRTS
Soft knit. Assorted col
ora. All sixes. Worth 59c.

(Downstairs Store) *

Closeout Soy's Short Sleeve

SPbRT SHIRTS
Broadcloths, seersuckers, gtaghM— , 
other materials. Each shirt sanforised 
shrunk, full cut, and worth up to 11.88. 

(Downstairs Store)

MEN'S • "  SAFETY TOE

DRILLER BOOTS
With oil resisting Neo
prene Sole. •"  Safety 
Toe. Waterproof Welt. 
Double Sole. W o r t h  
S12.9S.

MEN'S WHITE

T-SHIRTS
•  First quality
•  Well made
•  Sises S-M-L
•  Worth Me

EACH

MEN’S SUMMER DRESS

SHIRTS
•  Leao weaves .
•  SUp deal. f f l
•  Solid whites J  1
•  Patterns oa while T

L E V I I 1 E /
" S ilic e * . Z/a.e¿.

PAMPA STORE HOURS: Weekdays ! I — S atu rday  f-8

Men’s Genuine Army Twin

Khaki Work 
SUITS

Each garment sanforized 
Each fall cat! Each gormen 
flrrt quality Reg. fS-98 suit.

Stock up at this lew price.

M EN’S SHORT I L I

SPORT
SHIRTS

Si-sr.

EACH

Cloeaeutt One Group Men's
SUMMMER

DRESS
PANTS
Values to $5.98

Closeout! Men's Printed
T  - SHIRTS

High quality »Urta, Ideal for 
wear now and back to school 
Perfect quality. b e m u t i f u i
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Gel Mea’a »1 Ont

STRAW
HATS

Our entire «tack of 
* other
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS our tireloaa, enthusiastic and aggressive civic 

leaden have again combined forces and efforts with an ever 
forward looking citizenry to perpetuate the steady increase of 
our community’s prestige and greatness among the cities of our 
state, and

WHEREAS those efforts have borne fruit down through the 
few short decades of our existence as a city to the extent that our 
reputation as being a hospitable people has been far and wide, 
and has been of such material aid to our progress on a  local 
Scale; that we have come forward to be recognized as a prosper
ous and progressive municipality in the eyes of the state and 
nation, and

WHEREAS it has been the ultimate goal of our city to em
bark upon a never ending course of civic betterment and to 
keep a steady hand to'the wheel of our municipal ship of state 

- lest we fall into the trough of discord and be torn asunder by a
Wave of disunity, now

THEREFORE I proclaim the days of August T - 11, inclusive, 
Rodeo Oajrs in the city of Pampa, and extend to you and each of 
you a sincere, heartfelt welcome and bid you enter into our city 
to meet, greet ahd frolic with our neighbors as we once again cast 
aside the heavy burdens of life in exchange for a few unforget
table hour* of fellowship and sportsmanship as only true Amer
icans know how to do. May you enjoy every minute of your stay 
with us, and look forward for an even bigger and better return 
next year.

(Signed) C. A. HUFF,
Mayor ot  the City of Pampa

n.iwne»...w-

Promised A t Top O' Texas Rodeó

I

*
OFFICERS -  Paul Crouch, 

dent of the Top o' Texas Rodeo A 
right, is treasurer. Other officers 
president, and E. O. Wed*eworth, i

m

I» presi
la Mills. 

H. L. Led rick, vine-

2-Mile Parade To 
Highlight Rodeo

fe n d e  marshal, 
clubs have

Ribbons w i l l  be presented 
three most attractive commercial 
entries. Prises will consist of 
trophies and cash awards.

Crouch said a  11 surrounding 
towns have been Invited to send 
bands. He expressed confidence 
at least 10,000 would be present 
for the parade.

A two • mils downtown parade 
Will officially open the Top o'
Texas Rodeo on August 0, E. O.
Wedgeworth, secretary, has an
nounced.

The parade, ha said, will form 
at S:1S p.m. St West Foster and 
Hobart, heading d o w n t o w n  
promptly at 4.

Paul Crouch, 
said all civic cl 
invited to enter floats. T h a s e  
entries could portray most a n y  
idea, not necessarily carrying out 
a  western theme. Spirit of the 
Old West will be found in the 
most typical ranch entry.

Highlighting t h e  proceislon 
will be the Texo Hired Hands 
from Fort Worth. ,

Prizes will be awarded to the 
b e s t  representation of chuck 
wagons, covered wagons, surreys, 
hacks, stage coaches and e a r l y  
prospectors.

Three cash prizes will go to 
winners of the "most typical 
cowboy over 10" contest. Al s o ,  
three awards to the top three 
cowgirls in the same group.

Boy and girl entries under 18 
will compete in the same type 
contest. .

Bicycle riders will be 
for prizes,
to the best decorated bicycle en-jseate.
tr*e*- • . . Grand stand and box seats are

youngest cowboy being remodeled and painted, and

Actor To  
Be Here

One of the highlights of rodeo 
festivities here Aug. T-ll will 
be the appearance of Monte Hals, 
favorite singing cowboy, w h o  
was also a guest here during 
the WAS show.

Hale, an honorary deputy of 
Gray Oounty, is a  native Texan 
who was discovered by P h i l  
Isley, father of Hollywood’s Jen
nifer Jones. He hitchhiked to 
Hollywood from Texas after Isley 
wrote a letter of introduction to 
his friend, Herbert J . Tates, Re
public studio hsad.

Hale stopped at a  gas station 
around the comer from the stu
dio just long enough to wash 
his facs*and comb his hair be
fore presenting himself a t t h e  
studio. Ha arrived carrying a 
dusty suitess# in one hand and 
his guitar in the other.

In three days the Texan had 
Hollywood contract!

He was started In minor west
ern r o l e s ,  then given second 
leads, and now gate star billing 
In Ms six releases a year.

Between pictures. Hale makes 
rodeo tours and personal ap
pearances at theaters throughout 
the country. He will appear here 
at each rodeo performance and 
will ridé in the rodeo parade 
Aug. S.

The handsome movie cowboy 
loves the guitar. That love stems 
from a time he attended a coun
try dance in 8an Angelo, Texas, 
end became enthralled with the 
mueic. Soon he had a guitar of 
his own, and began playing and 
singing at barn dances himself.

Especially popular with kids. 
Hale has a reputation for friend
liness, 'and he ia said to never 
t u r n  down a  request for a 
worthy cause.

Hale will perform with t h e  
Tex-o Hired Hands who will ap
pear a t each rodeo performance.

RIDIN' HIGH — This cowboy Is still going strong, hut only a few seconds Is needed to unseat him. 
At the rodeo, backers are well-fed, well kept and receive exeelleot treatment. But the cowboy? There 
ha ia — the one who landed ear first on the arena bottom. Scenes similar to thla will be seen 
throughout the Top • ' Texas Rodeo, Aug. T-ll. (Photo by Howard KlmMey)

Rodeo Ground 
Being Readied 
For Big Event

Recreation Park, site of the 
Top & Texas Rodeo, is getting 
the once-over in preparation for 
the big event, Aug. T-ll, accord
ing to Frank Carter, chairman 
of the grounds committee.

Biggest consrtuctlon are perma
nent bleachers on the east side 
of the arena, which will a e a t  

eligible approximately 1,000. The stands 
Three awards will go I are of steel frame with wooden

Oldest and 
a n d  cowgirl contestants are 
scheduled for awards, and three 
most comical entries will draw 
prize*

First Cutting Horse

the corrals put into shape. Minor 
repair work is being done to the 
bams.

The lighting system la being 
checked thoroughly, and r o a d s  
leading to the park will be graded 
to accommodate all traffic. Park
ing areas are being marked with

Contest Is RecafcdV  scale so the grounds will be in
Henry C. Coffee, o n e t i m e  

rancher, remembers the first cut
ting horse contest In this area.

Until IMS no one had cen- 
SKsered possibilities of such an 
evfot during s  rodeo. According remembered 
to Coffee, the’ first cowboy’s 
reunion was held at Seymore 
H u t was in ISM. In 
group of ranchers began 
Who could cut more cattle 
given dpi« R wi 
in dispute should 
next rodeo reunion

• C t o u  cutting was bom A f r  R n d f i O  
and today. It remains one of the « » w u v v
most popular event, at any ro- Poi)lltar d u«ur *  
a*0- of the Texo Hired Rands w h o

perfect condition.
Through the cooperation of the 

city, county and association. Car
ter said, ws hope to make the 
1M1 rodeo something to 

In Pampa.
leymore.1

S r s T «  Gouldy 
ÄH H lW ill Emcee

Dances Planned 
During Rodeo

Dances will be held each night 
following the roda

»y toe

Gouldy 

wtB

A. L

ballroom dancing will 
id at (he Junior High 
rmnastom, with Tag 
id his Hired H a n d s  

music. These d»nr

Is no
at S:M

will appear lure Aug. T - It, Is 
“Ttm r  Ted Gouldy. well-known 
livestock and markst reporter. 

War a  number at year. Gouldy 
connected with radio 

for Burras Fesd Mills 
a n d  poultry raisers 

valus his suggestions on feeding 
and management livestock a n d

programs
Livestock

bs held this

Gouldy Is said to nss between 
six and a  donan cigars a day. 
and always wears a  tras western

hlHe Ukee to A s  
two hones. One. formest? omT 
ed by Bob Crosby, Is 
one at flu best rsdss
the cos 

Gouldy 
on a two

TO P O ' T E X A S
Seventh Annual Amateur 
RODEO P R O G R A M

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7th
9:00 A.M.—Registration—Rodeo Headquarters, City Hall
8:00 P-M.—Kid Pony Show and Minlatura Rodeo. Recreation Park

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8th
8:00 A.M.—Registration—Rodeo Headquarters. City Hall. 

11:00 A.M.—Registrations Close for Rodeo Events 

3:15 P-M.—Parade Forma at Foator and Hobart Streets 

4:00 PAC.—Downtown Street Parade 

8:00 P.M.—First Rodeo Performance. Recreation Park 

9:30 P.M.—Rodeo Dane* at* Junior High School Gyir

\ THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th
4:00 PM .—Ballyhoo Street Parade, Downtown

3:00 PAI.—Second Rodeo Performance. Recreation Park

9:30 PAC,—Rodeo Dane#, Junior High School Gym

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10TH
4:00 P.M.—Ballyhoo* Street Parade. Downtown

•:00 P.M.—Semi-Final Rods« : Recreation Park

3*30 P.M.—Rodeo Dance. Junior High School Gym

SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th
4M  PM — Ballyhoo Street Parade, Downtown

340 P.M-—Final

MO P-M.—Final

Recreation Park.
Awarding Championship#.

High School arm

Show Opens Aug. 7 
In Western Style

When a cowboy who may weigh 160 pounds climb* intp
a regulation rodeo saddle cinched to an impatient,' 160(V 
pound bronc, there’s bound to be action.

And action is whaf'Pampans will be seeing during 
rodeo week, Aug. 7-11, Paul C. Crouch, president of tag 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo Association, has promised. All effort^ 
have been made to make this seventh annual Top o’ Tex >8 
Rodeo the most colorful and exciting yet.

The entire show should attract both young and old, ay 
early events are retained in the old western style, Crouch 
said.

Rodeo performances will begin Tai lol[’ ^ock*' Frank Lar<*>and John Sims.
Other committees include 

dance committee composed 
A. L. Mills, chairman, with 
sell Kennedy, John McFall, 
ton Mathis, Ray Salmon, Floyd 
Bulls and Arthur Rankin; dec
orations, R. M. Samples, chair
man, and B. and P ,W. club wg. 
men; first aid. Dr. M. C. Over- 
ton, Jr.; grounds, Frank Carter, 
chairman, W. D. Price and J. W. 
Graham.

Hospitality a n d  informa 
G. S. Vineyard, chairman, A. 
Schuneman, Ralph' Juillard, W. 
Weatherred, Fred Thom peon an 
C. A. Huff; kid pony show, Wiley 
Reynolds, chairman, plus BueOt 
T. Hines, Joe Loo per, H. C. 
I.edrick, F o s t e r  Whaley and 
Quentin Williams; legal advlci, 
Arlhur Teed.

Dick Pepin is chairman of tne 
police and parking committe. As
sisting are John Wilkinson, Bal 
R a g s d a l e ,  Paul Belsenherg,
Charles Robison and Ruf# Jor
dan; publicity, advertising, arid 
special events, E. O. Wedgeworte, 
chairman, with Ralph Juillang, 
John Kinard, Bob Gettemy, War
ren Hasse, Buddy Price, Joint 
Michel, Coy Palmer, Doug Car
ver and Frank Carter.

Seat committee: Doug Milts, 
chairman, and Irvin Cols. Arthifr 

he presented a hand • stamped! Rankin and J. W. G r a h a m ;  
saddle. Second placa winner will1 ticket sales and finance, J o h n  
receive a riding costume, and puts, chairman, Floyd WataofJ, 
the girl who wins third will be Harvey Nenstiel, A. A. Schune- 
given a pair of boots. (man, Aubrey Jonea. Ed Cleve-

Each cowgirl must be sponsor- land and Fioyd Intel, 
ed by a town, community or. The special executive advisory 
■ anch, and not mors than one, committee ot the rodeo is com

posed of 
Ledrtck,
and Siler Hopkins- Goat Mayo 
arena director ahd announcer to
Nat Fleming.

Advance tickets may be pur
chased at the Chamber of Com
merce, according to John Pitta, 

ormanc

Tuesday, Aug. 7, and continue 
through Saturday1! Semifinals will 
be held Friday night and finals on 
Saturday. Rercreation Park ia the 
place; 8 p.m. the time for each 
performance.

Rodeo events are under direc
tion of Slier Hopkins, assisted 
by Guy Andis. Homer Taylor, 
John Pitts and Floyd Imel.

Leading bulidoggers, bull riders, 
bronc busters, calf ropers and 
general rangeland performers In 
the Panhandle and surrounding 
areas will be featured during 
each performance. The amateur 
aspect of the show prevents pro
fessionals from entering a n y  
event.

A Kid Pony Show, under su
pervision of Wiley R e y n o 1 d a. 
again will be an entertaining 
feature.

Eight events are offered young
sters from five to 16. To qualify, 
each contestant must enter and 
perform in the barrel race. This 
consists in riding a “figure 8” 
around three barrels. Ease and 
speed with which each contestant 
and pony perform will be gov
erning factors. ,

In connection with r e g u l a r  
rodeo performances, a  contest 
wilt be held to determine a 
champion cowgirl. Winner will

I may be sponsored by an organ-, posed of Crouch, chairman, H. L. 
H H ’ M  m jÊ' WÊ A. L. Mills. W. D. Pria*

yo is
lzation. To be eligible, girls must 
be 16. Previous first piece win
ners sr# not eligible to partici
pate. The Pampa sponsor will 
not bs eligible for a prise.

A queen contest will be held 
In connection with the sponsor 
event. Appearance of the con
testant is the main factor in 
judging. Costume, grooming of 
the horse and riding ability also 
are judged.

During performances, they 
be obtained at Recreation Farit.

To cut down rising costs in 
production ot tho show, booster 
trips were eliminated. There wtll

Rodeo officials will p r e s e n t  be no horse show this year. 
Miss Top o’ Texas preceding the 
grand march, Wednesday night.

During the nightly events, the 
queen will participate in all cow
girl contests. In the final show, 
she will be presented with a 
Triplc-X Stetson hat.

In charge of the cowgirl spon
sor committee is Alice G r a y .
Assisting are Ida Ruth P r i c e  
and Ruth Sewell.

Ono, of the outstanding attrac- 
tiona of rodeo activities will be 
the appearance of Monte H a l e ,
Hollywood cowboy. In addition,
Ted Gouldy and his Texo Hired 
Hands from Fort Worth will play 

j at each rodeo performance.
1 Nightly at 9:30, rodeo dances 
will be held in the Junior High 
school gymnasium. Dances wilt 
be sponsored by the Top o’ Tex
as Rodeo Assn. The H i r e d  
Hands will furnish music. No 
square dances will be held this 
year, according to A. L. Mills, 
chairman of the dance committee.

Among popular events will be 
the cutting horse contest,
event, which requires great «kill i " 'l”n * v l " ' ™  * *>

both rider and horse, w il |lev? n. whon he 8 ‘»roadca.ttag.

Hired Hands 
To Give Music

The lively theme song of the 
Texo Hired Hands will be heard 
during the rodeo, Aug. 7-11.

The group, which is familiar 
to Texas and Louisiana house
holds via radio, will play nightly

ighfor dancing at the Junior Hig 
School gymnasium.

"Texo” Tex Gouldy, master 4t 
ceremonies, closely resemblee the 
appearance one has formed 
him. He is big, Jolly, blue-i 
has brown hair that curls 
tie and wears a 10-gallon h a t .  
He even has a Panama for sum
mertime that has the dimension* 
expected of a true westerner.» 

Another article of his "wearing 
*Thia apparel” is a cigar, always thrust 

into a corner of his mouth *

íes me
id of
»-eyed, 
a )i|-

by Other members of the outfit
include Marvin Montgomery, lead' 

Paul Parked 
| vocalist; Carrol Hubbard, fiddler; 

„ „ /Ju d g e  Kldwell, bass; and Left? 
Perking, electric guitar.

be judged on performance and 
ability of the rider, and ease. and manaeer.
and speed of work. The winner,,___“V-____ ,
will receive 8250. 

j Any horse that has won 
| place in this show previously 
cannot be entered. National Cut- 

1 ting Horse Assn, rules will be 
! used.

Other events and prizes In
clude: Calf roping, $360; double 
| muggln, $360; bareback t i r onc ;  
riding, 6200; bronc riding, $230; 
bull riding, $200; and bulldogglng,
$260. Entries will be accepted 

j until 11 a.m., Wednesday.
Among featured acts will be 

the Lucas Troupe from Wichita 
Falls. This acrobat group Includes 

¡Lee Rudley, the clown, 7-year- 
old Gary Lucas, Al Plo and Bud 
Lucas.

In addition. Louis Blair,

Concessions To Be 
Run By Boy Scouts:

Rodeo concessions will be op
erated by five Boy Scout troops, 
Paul L. Beisenherz, Boy Scout 
executive, has announced.

The troops will pay $500 t<k 
concessions to Top O’ T e x a s  
Rodeo Association, each t r o o k  
paying in proportion to net prot 
Its made. Profits will be used 
buy troop equipment end 

nn defray part of expenses
outstanding clown from D undee, | "'ho make future camping 
Texas, will be an added attrac- 1° Colorado.
Uon. j Those participating are Troop

During the entire show,' con- L sponsored by First Christie* 
cession stands will be operated .Church, Dr. J. B. Veate, Jr 
by Boy Scouts. Profits will be'icoutmaster; Troop 14, sponsor 
divided among each troop par-! by First Presbyterian C h u r  el  
ticlpatmg. Funds made from the Harry McWatera, scoutma 
project* will be used for r  <v|Troop 16, sponsored by L i o n !  
equipment and future camping £?ub. Tom Cotter, scoutmaster»
trips

S t a r t i n g  the celebration 
Wednesday, a large street parade 
in dowtnown Pampa will be held

Troop 222, sponsored 
Baptist Church, Russell 
wright, scoutmaster; i 
80, sponsored by First Me

at 4 p.m., according to Crouch, I Church, Rosa Buzzard, 
who ia chairman of the parade•**- 
committe*. Assisting are Ernest1 •>————— ——
Crane, W. D. Price, i t . ,  Wade E x t r a  BlISSBS T o  
Thomsaaon, Rip Barrett, Mickey C  , "  ,  -T ,
Ledrlck, George Dfllman a n d  SB fVB D u r i n g  KO<MO 
Orville Christopher. | The Pampa Bus CO. will p

Also a Kid Pony parade will vide transportation to the rat 
take place Tuesday at 4 p.m., -p-minda during Top e’ T e z n  
and will form on W. Foster, .odeo, according to Jay Nic 
near the icehouse. manager at the bus

Heading the concessions com-! Busses will leave 
mittee la J. C. McWilliams with. minutes, two hours print 
Huelyn Laycock. Guy Andis is performance, from Cuyll 
chairman oi t..e eu 'tag  horse o.opp.ng net-r the grandstands

i

Helping are Homer i Rect e a Uon
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Noted For Cowboys, But 
' Made Some History

Many Chibs Formed 
As Roping Became 
A Popular Sport

Old Alhambra Post Office 
Was (enter Of Social Life

is primarily noted for it* 
and cowboys.
once, a group of "hogboys" 

the territory, leading 
herd several hundred miles 

the Panhandle.
1899, about 140 hog-s were 
to a rancher who wanted 
moved from Oklahoma to 

Panhandle of Texas. It was , ..
to drive ■— or lead The popularity of roping as a 

in good cattle fashion sl*>rt *nfl the lov* «>at many

Monto 
Adds To 
Collection/

, a problem of how to 
the hogs together arose. 

Green of 743 E. Brunow de- 
the only solution was to 
the hogs with their favorite 

corn.
he had loaded a wagon 

the tood, a sow was turned 
and ottered some c o r n .

, the wagon was moved 
the trail. The sow followed.

people have for things western, 
are responsible for formation of 
organisations like the Pampa Rop
ing club.

It’s a club for cowboys who 
stage match roping contests In 
their own club and with neigh
boring organizations. Social events 
during the year include barbe
cues.

Big event of the year is the 
annual rodeo staged In June. Out-of course, the herd followed. sUndirg area cowboya compete in

sow i various rodeo contests.
tne tirst day. the sow| The Pantpa Roping club or- 

away, but as more j ganized six years ago and now 
was thrown out, the more has a membership of 128. In- 

she became. \ oumbenl officers are: H o m e r
mg the group's supplies was Taylor, president; Joe Looper, 

hog wire. At night, the 1 vice-president; Bill Tidwell, sec- 
would stop near trees and! retary-treasurer.

the wire around them.1 Directors are: Taylor, Tidwell, 
wagon was then driven into, Looper. Floyd Organ, D. F. Rob- 

♦h* enclosure with the animals | inson, George Lewis, H. M. Stone,
■ following ¡James Reeves, H. B. Taylor, Jr.,
'•*» In two days the group reached IF. E. Butt, Welby Parrish, Ernest 
„ Jb«s South Canadian river. In thejerane Rip Barrett, W. M. Coul-I 

•middle of it some of the smaller son and C. R. Mathias.
1 animals were carried d o w n ------ ----------------------

sir Pair.. Bui by now, they de-|
'"SSppnded so much on the com that 

when they saw their food fading 
nway they struggled to safety.

Six days. later the group ar
rived at the destination with 
little com to spare

“Yes, sir," Green remarked,
"hogs are a* easy to handle asj **■ ■ ■ '■ <- *.*»ai*i*a
sheep. But they sure don't move IJT
very fast.” ' I  Remains of the once great LIT

.------- ------- — --------- I h ead q u a rte rs  may be found on
Cheyenne Creek a few miles to 

17, | the east of the site of O ld  
Tascosa near a series of strong 
springs.

The adobe houses found there
are still used by the B i v i n s

• By CUBO TOM R U T  
I remember the post-office

our community was the cantar 
the social life when I  was 
child.

Th# social Ufa of the 
munlty now, (and perhaps that 
is unique of this one community 
tor I do not hear of other neigh- 

do the asme) la 
centered around every h o m e  
where they are doing work — 
brandings are social occasions, so 

feed-stackings and hog-kill- 
Inga! So perhaps i t  is not sur 
i rising that, when Rupert (Rube) 
Parry carried the matt by one- 

horse cart, behind' "old Roany" 
many years ago, neighbor men 
gathered at the ^post-office and 
ittle general store run by Camp

bell Stanton "Alhambra'' Terry 
The women gathered til the house 
with Mrs. Terry and children 
playad with the cart after Roany 
was unhitched.

So much a  part of the neigh- 
irhood ' was the post 

the post-office name, that I  was 
a big girl before I knew that the 
name of the postmaster and his 
wife was “Mr. and Mrs. Terry' 
rather than "Mr. and Mrs. Al
hambra” as they were called.

The post office waa a center of 
doings on Sundays too. T h e  
neighbors likely got so used to 
meeting there that they gravi
tated around the place even on 
the Sabbath. One pf my earliest 
memories of a  Sunday at the

on the boots. And I suppose the._  ______________  Monte Hale, eowhaf ~JBe-wwl eme. I n V c y  top. and stitching' that !, star, ap£artag  hsre ta - connec- 
snter of oh nearly everyone's boots nowa- tion with the Top o • t T 
a small days, would have caused a run- Rodeo, recently added M I

18
The 18 was registered Oct 

1881. in Nolan County by R. M. 
Clayton and Co. and was later 
owned by the Colorado Cattle Co. 
It was discontinued as a ranch 
It 908.

The 18 vas one of the big

CP AND AWAY—This would-be rider takes to 
Many such thrilling antics will be etaged at the Top o’ Texae Rodeo Aug.
Reereatlon Park. (Photo by Howard Klmbley)

U at

The LIT was the property of j 
ranches in the days when Sweet-|Coi. Georgs W. Littlefield, who
water was a cow town; it worked later bought
many good cowmen. IXIT ranch.

r — -irtwc'-'ÆHV • ‘ * il l*1j
LEANING LADDER

j r " ........u ' f The leaning ladder was the1
7mrC\t— rr ..i brand of C. C. Jones of Paris,

Æ  J r Texas, where tha famous John
Chisum was buried after his

W  Æ  - long and hazardous career as
frontiersman and cattleman.

■way than, when even h i g h  
heels were considered a little bit 
too "floosy.” The little store did 
S land office business with the 
toon who Watted tor the mall. 
They had to buy stick candy 
sugar-stick, to take home to the 
kids If they'd got away without 
the whole famUy, and of courts 
they needed tha “maklns" them
selves so tobacco sold pretty well. 
Boys a-courtin' needed a  little 
stick gum sometimes and of 
course there waa kerosene, or 
coal oil, aa It waa called then, 
spout, and a Utile gasoline one. 
in awhile. Folks weren't very 
extravagant those days, but cof
fee, and soda, and syrup came 
fairly high.

In Ml» tha old post office was
the ”,discontinued and the “Alhambra’’ 

Terry« moved to Canyon with 
the younger children and their 
nephew Buford Pond, leaving the 

ier boy Aimer, and hla young 
brother Cammle on the place 
alone.

After the postoffice moved 
away, and a daily mall route was 
established out of White Deer, the 
center of the social life of the 
neighborhood shifted to the school 
house. And the school house was 
the center of community life tor 
all the yean until it was dis
continued sometime In the early

pbstofftce la of my father, Ernie ,3®*-There was another Alhambra 
post office, later on, sometime

M S I

tic antique guns to hla larga col
lection. {*'

Many of tha guns i*  hit col
lection were obtained fPbm Hank
Ferris, theater e">«<J>i’or, in A-- 
kansas. Ferris, also a- gun col» 
lector, used the weapons f u r  ex
hibition purpose« la lobby dis
plays In hla Jesse James road 

low. * -
Some of tha firearms in Hale's 

collection are more 300 yean  old, 
including a French .double bar- 
rel derringer, five inches in 
length. He has U cap and ball 
Remingtons, soma old flintlock 
■hot guru, sevenl blunderbusses 
with apread musties, one .» «hot 
dueling pistols, single action 45 
Colts, old Winchesters, old Eng
lish target pistols and s o m e  
relics of the Civil Wag. Including 
a breach loading rifle.

Guru are an appropr.ita hob
by for a cowboy, whether he be 
of the “old school” or of t h a  
movies!_________ r , i —i - ■■

Jones, running foot racm against 
Foy* Terry out east of the post- 
office, and of the neighbor men 
and boys playing baseball o u t  
past the big scales.

The little general store which 
Terry ran in the same building 
which housed the poet office 
sold c a t  oil, gasoline, stick candy. 
Bull Durham tobacco, and order
ed tor it« customers such items 
as clothing and shop-made boots.

I remember once that l e f t  
Meadows received a pair of boots 
through the mall and tried them 
on to the good-natured jeering of 
all the neighbor men, who had 
gathered to swap yams and visit 
long befors Rube and Roany had

New Mexico. Jones started h is» “1 in and who had rtayed on
. __. after the information that “Jeff'sherd there and the adder was[boQj- came" was passed around, 
a symbol that his herd« would The reason tor thekidding was 
grow. [because of the high, slim heels

in the late ’20e, over at th e  
Hugh Terry place across Spring 
Creek, but by that time post 
offless as the center of a neigh
borhood was passe’ and it was a 
“real” post office “in name only.”

ho if II
HOW was bum ad on the left 

side of the cattle belonging to 
B. William*, who in th* early 
18S0‘s ranched on Whiskey Creek 
a few miles north of Belknap 
in Young County,

On the left hip of the cattle 
wae burned a U.. aa in greeting 
to an observer.

Western Land Came 
Cheap In Early Days

When Western land waa being 
settled, many people got their 
start by buying large amounts 
of land cheap.

Unlike today’s prices, land In 
the middle and lets 1800's could 
be purchased for little more than 
a “song.” Henry Coffee, of Pam- 
pa, who got his start: in ’ this 
manner, once paid $400 for $.300 
acres. Another time, -he paid aa 
much as «3,000 tor 3,000 acraa.

According to Coffee, there was 
so touch land available at t h e  
time that much of it remained 
barren and unused. Cattlemen 
needed large, unfenced tracts 
for their stock, and it waa com
mon for them to ride many day* 
rounding up a hard.

But prices probably aeemad as 
high to people living in the ltth 
century as they do now. More 
and more land was divided into 
sections and sold. And it seems 
as the area of land shrunk, tha 
price of it rose.

You don't have to be an Expert to SEE the Difference!

Their Brilliance Is Q u t& t< u u iìn g
In «vary instance . . . you buy ■ larger, mora 
beautiful diamond par Dallar invaatmant. Our 
axport diamond buyara insist aacb shipment far 
aur 3é atrae mutt moat thair strict standards far 
cut, clarity and brilliance. ZALKS PROTECTED

PURCHASE GUARANTEE Is your aisuranca of 
tha finest Diamond Values. Buy and Compare. 
. . . your money will be refunded in full in 30 
days if you are not completely satisfied.

/
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8 DIAMONDS
Cherished lor y ea rs  to com a . . 
superbly fash ioned  bridal pair 
oi exquisite beauty . 8 spark
ling diam onds in 14k gold  
m ountings.

* 1 0 0
Price*

Include
Federal

Tex

Six diamonds contrast with 
dainty blossom design in 
14k gold mountings.

Gracelul semi-llshtail 
mountings of gleaming 
14k gold wi l k  It dio-

*1.40 Weakly •75
ly 14k gold ■ 

U M  Weakly

ty oi 11 
In love-

*150

14k
13

84.00 Weekly •2 0 0

Sparkling round-cut and 
exciting baguette dio- 
äsende in lino 14k gold.

SS.00 Weekly •250
S2.00 Weekly

BAYLOR
lovely 14k white or yol- 
low gold caso gleaming 
with 4 diamonds, snake 
band. 17 |»we! movement.
S i l t  W—klr •50.50

S fiery diomondi1 la hie- __________- 8 petlstdy masrkei do- Undue 1 beauty . . .  18
trous white gold lop. 14k superb 14k whit* er y * mende In 14k gold hsktaU large d 

hvidnl >s> mU a*
tamsnSi In Hno 14k ►temuto, tenoni 14k

UM  Weekly •125 A*r Wo*Hy *300 Cesy Teram *750 Weakly ranas *f ,7^0 IIJ8 Wmklr « J J

HAMILTON
Tate designed can* of 14k 
whit* gold sprinkled with 
IS diamond*, took* band. 
17 iswel Hamilton.
UM  Weekly $175

Diamond BAYLOR
Masculina tailored 14k 
ootid gold cans with I dia
mond* sot In dal. Fin* 
17jewel movement
U  N  Weekly • 1 0 0

, ORDER BY MAIL
y s |  a a rn y  p | |  EhAIUll | W L i ilWlLOV $B.| OBMfl 0/0/01-NO MONEY DOWN | ........ \

A VRAM T® *AY | ............. ' . .............. *" * .............*
No Interest J    I

No Carrying Charge t Oky........................... ....  $mi*........ ; ........... J
i Cask ( ) ’ - Charget 1 c p  *. ( ) [  ’S ^
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Rotes Set On 
Broiic'

Seven# B lending rules have 
set up*for th e-sad d le b r iT n c  
riding contest. They are:
' 1. Being bucked 00.
* ->• Changing hands on the rein.

3. Wrapping rein around t h e  
Land. ! -

4. Losing stirrup.
•. Killing leather. .v /
®. -Mat being ready to ride when 

called.
7. Causing unnecessary delay at 

the chstoa.
The contest will be performed 

in two go • rounds. Entrance fee 
Is $10.

Horses ter the contest will be 
numbered and mounts will be 
drawn tjf the management f o r  
each performance. "

Saddles used will bo regula
tion association saddles and win 
be furnished by the management. 
The arena director wUl direct 
the saddling and cinching of the 
mounts. If the saddle is not 
cinched tight enough and comes 
off, the rider will be given a 
re-rlde OM the same horse.

Riding wUl be done with a 
- plain halter and one rein ap

proved by the management. The 
rider must hold the rein at 
least six inches above the horse's 

ride with the. hand 
is on the same side 

of the horse’s neck as the rein. 
_ ,  .The rider must leave the chute
• with both feet in the stirrups 

and both spurs against the shoul
der* apd must spur the horse 
in the shoulders the first three 
Jump*. '

Chaps, spurs, saddle and boots 
m u s t  be passed on by the 
judges. __

First Mobeetie 
Paper Didn't Pay

The first newspaper in Old 
Mobeetie was a double sheet, but 
the prriting business just wasn't 
a  paying proposition in e a r l y  
days.

Bill Edwards was the f i r s t  
editor. A fellow named Morris 
wss another early editor, and 
pioneers say he put out ‘a real 
nice paper.” He was the father 
of Nux and Tad Morris.

Recollections Of Old Tinier 
pin Yiyid Tale Of The West

* By MBS. ALVIS BURKE
Nowaday* we affectionately call them “old timer«,“—the men and women who cam 

e to the Panhandle to tr&aform It raw land into a prosperous, settled country.
, In measure of time, it has not been many year* since they came to seek their for

tunes on the broad plain* of this “last frontier, and today they are living Reminders 
of the breed of people who courageously faced the dangers and hardships of skew  land 
to benefit succeeding generations. .

Time has not dimmed' the memories of early days and their minds earry vivid recol
lections of the shifting flow of human events as they coursed across the page* «1 history.

One such pioneer is J. P. Corcoran, an “old timer" who has watched a cattle, wheat 
and oil empire in the building and who has seen cities and towns spring up from the raw 
prairie. r . ,

The following is an account of some of Corcoran’s recollections as he told them while 
sitting in his home at Mobeetie. No effort has been made to keep them in chronological 
order in hopes that the accounts would hold the original sparkle and flavor of the 
story teller. w

H m m p  Women Had 
■ noc hi nonivS

oncer woman as much aa 
tan today had prida la  their 
>aa, «van though thay wara 

Juat llttla ntora than cavaa in the 
md. But thay wara cool in 
aummar and warm in tha

S S

"I waa only j.® months old in 
that spring of 1875, but I've 
heard them tell that when 
reached the Canadian River, they 
had to camp for a week before 
it ran down enough for' ua to 
cross. You know, they didn’t  have 
any bridges then.
1 ‘‘We came to the Sweetwater 
River and they all pitched tents 
until lumber could be brought 
from Dodge City, Kans. It was 
about 200 miles and cost about a 
cent a mile or 52 per hundred 
feet of lumber to get it here. 
We were there quite awhile be
fore th- first post was cut for 
Fprt Elliott.

"Separate houses were built 
for the jfficers and barracks for 
the private soldiers. I remember 
that every officer had one or 
two servants. I saw my first 
Japanese there. Some o f f i c e r *  
brought in two of them as serv
ants. There were some Chinese 
serve1 its too, who wore their hair 
in a long queue.

"There were some German and 
Dutch people and at one time 
there were two companies of 
Negroes and two of whites at 
the fort.' A company was made 
up of about SO men, sometimes a 
few more or less.

•'Office™ drew $38 a month 
pay, their rations and a house 
to live in. Privates got only $13, 
their rations and a place to live. 
First commander of the Fort was 
Col. John B. Hatch. He was call
ed “Dob*” Hatch because he had 

The News Classified Ads. a 600 feet long adobe corral built
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at the Fort.
"Soldiers wore Uniterm* of blue 

shirt« and trousers and grey over
coats. A guard house was built 
and when some of the sotdien got 
n little too rough, they were put 
there until they calmed down a 
bit. I’ve seen many n man walk-4- . 
lng around with a steel ball 
chained to his leg «md n man 
guarding him with a  gun.

The site, for the Fort was 
picked out in May, 1875, and four 
sections of land leased for It. 
Water tor the Fort was hauled 
from Sweetwater. A one-logged 
Irishman by tne name uf Mickey 
Hosier drove the water wagon.
He had an eight mule team—nil 
white mules—that he drove with 
a  jerk line. All the mules 
were fastened to one line. He 
had them trained to know what 
to do by the way he jerked the 
line. „

"The cavalry soldiers carried 
Springfield . rifles because t h a y  
were short and could be carried 
easier on their saddles. Th* foot 
aoldien carried Spence™ 
have an old Winchester I’ve had 
for 53 years or more . .. I  have 
an old looking glass that is Just 
a keepsake, but it was hauled 
here from Dodge City 60 or 
more yean ago . .  . And I  have 
an old marble topped dresser that 
I bought along with n bed with 
a high top, a bureau and some 
chain for only $18 or $20.

"Mail was brought in by «tag* 
There weren't any rends when we 
first cam*. My father served two 
terms aa a  'commissioner. He was 
English and so was my mother.
He received his citlsenship pa 
pera a t Mobeetie on April 7, 1884. 

Unci« Johnny Long hauled the 
pole for the Fort from the 

cedar breaks near Antelope Hill. 
Later when the Fort waa aban
doned, he bought It for $7.50 
and put It in front of his store.
At present It stands In front of 
Mobeetie High School.

"The fort was established to 
keep th* Indians In hand, but I 
never knew of them hurting any
body. A (ime pr two, I  remember, 
they pains down th« rlv*r on the

ä
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*ter.’

Harris owns now. Henry 
Fleming, our firm sheriff, had 
that house built. A fellow by the 
name if Thomas did th« work. 
Thomas also put up the old jail 
that still stands In Mo beetle to
day. Th* town waa mostly on 
the south side' of the river, and 
at least two-thirds of the homes 
were dug-outs of half dug-outs.

"The first county clerk Was a 
curly headed man called Frosty 
Toombs. First commissioner in 
thia precinct was SUas Wilson. 
W. H. Weed built about the first 
frame building in town. F i r s t  
postmaster waa Oeorg# Mont
gomery. Ike Brown ran a dry

goods store, Henry Hamburg and 
Charley Rath had a  general «tor®. 
So did Johnny Long. There waa 
n druggist by the name of Jessup.

"One day n cook on the John 
Pow*™ ranch went to buy 
darning needle from Hamburg 

hen he found out It wi 
28 cents, he thought it was too 
high . . . -They told him it 
wasn't th* needle that cost, but 
the freight that made It ao high.

"Some of the t in t  lawyera 
were Judge Dubbs, who lived 
down o n Sweetwater. W. H, 
Woodman, Temple Houston (son 
of Sam Houston) and two Grigsby 
broth*™. Then there was Jack 
Thompson and J . M. Browning. 
"For recreation we p i t c h e d  
horseahoos and had a big barbecue 
every once in n while. S o m e  
cattle rancher would donate th* 
beef and th* rest of the people 
would bring the other food. Frank 
Hasley ran n bakery and he al
ways cooked the barbecue.

“ We had lota of big dance«. 
Sometimes we'd build n platform 
for the dances. We didn’t hgv* 
regular rodeos but everybody 
rode and everybody roped and 
handled cattle. Everyone wore 
great big nats and cowboy boots. 
You saw a pair of shoes, but 
not often. Good boots sold ter 
$6.60.

“Nearly all men drank then- 
perfectly respectable men drank 
in th* saloons. I  remember U 
saloons at one time. One of them 
was at Feather Hill. Feather Hill 
waa one of the trw r’s toughest 
spots because that’s whsre the 
dance hall girls stayed. It gut its 
name one night when there was 
* fight between wo girls over 
a cowboy. He caught a spur in! 
a feather mattress and feathen 
flew everywhere. I  saw t h a t  
fipht.

“Fort Elliot was established 
June 5, ’ 1676 and abandoned In 
1881»

“A German couple raised wa
termelons and vegetables and sold 
to the Fort. My half-brother, 
Oeorg* Black, and I used to 
sneak up and swipe Ms melons .
;  .  .A Stolen  melon was just as 
good then a s  i t  is today. I ra- 

irabar , Charley and Lea Webb I 
Bertram, Wh e n '  

to | e t '

aa th* dirt walls to keep t h e  
t from anting ha ao badly. 

Others spread “tow" sacks over 
the dirt floor to give 
poaranco of a rag.

In any case, water eras thrown 
i the floors to puck the dirt 

hard.
Inter, when adobe and some 

frame houses starting going up, 
they still had dirt floors.

Some old • time™ today a n y  
they were "almost men” 
they over stepped toot on a  
wooden floor!

brought in. He 
rom Dodge City
It out 

. > It was

niow that 
C l  it Shipp 
and I  haul 
Fort myself 
lng plow.

“Lots of sheep came through 
thia country. There wero lots of 
hogs, cattle and horses turned 
loose then. Wild hogs did lots of 
damage to crops.

“Professor Boies and his wife 
were about the first real teachers 
here, but my father taught some 
school. Wo rovor saw m u c h  
money. Once In a  while we aaw 
n  ten dollar bill. - » never saw 
a  one. Mostly it was stiver and 
gold.

"Overalls waa the usual work 
clothes for man. We paid about 
$4.86 per hundred for flour. I 
never thought of buying lees than 
n hundred pounds. John

was the town's blacksmith, but a 
lot of folks did their work at 
home under a shad* tree.

"My wife and I lived here 48 
yean before she died, and we 
raised 10 of IS 
daughtera are Mra. J. C. Hanlng,

SB,!
J Let 
aWk

they were Just boys, used

Miller Mra. C. 
s = e =
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and leave a  lot of busted melons 
lying around. I  guess they didn’t 
taste right after that for they 
never did .get into them again.

I know- n good atory about an 
oil wait They were digging one 

of town and ran out of 
money so some men poured 12 
barrels of ¿rude oil in it. Next 
morning n man from town went 
out and saw the oil and told In 
town they struck oil. People 
came from as far as Canadian 
and Miami to se*. They sure 
got excited and In an hour 
had raised around $2000 and went 
on with the work. The story 
never got told for years, but the 
man that helped pour th* oil 
told me about it himself.

"One June during a round-up 
I saw 10,000 head of eattl* gath
ered together not 10 miles from 
here. There were M wagons in 
that round-up. Each man gather
ed his cattle around hta own 
wagon and when all th* cattle 
had been separated and cut out, 
he took hla cattle home. My 
father’s brand was a circle C on 
th* left hip. I  us« a P bar brand. 
Wage* ran about $1 n day, but 
boys worked for $18 a  month 
and some worked for only $12.80.

"My father bought the firrt
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Iellati Cireck Ployed Á  
irf In Rescue Of Girls

i * V eti.

I Crp«k. that today pour» into man-mad« Lake McCUUar 
Qtoysd a part in the rescue of two* little white girls who fc 

months in 1874 were held captive by Cheyenne In lit am 
J fT*a two (iria. Julia and Adelaide Germain, (lee years old, arer 

'idoned on North McClellan creek Nov. 8, 1874 after a torturer 
t month* spent with 1« Indiana who had killed their mother an 
!er, a brother and two «Mars. Two older slaters were also takf 

I “ire and forced to follow the Indians as they fled through Arkar 
B i d  over the highlands of the Red and Canadian river*, 
f The story began on Sept. 11, 1874. when John Germain, his wtf< 

•even children left Georgia to go to the mountains of Colorado 
y reached a point within about one day’s drive at Fort Wallace 
a., when the Cheyennes attacked, 

were killed except f e u  rl------------------------------------------- -
Catherine, Sophia, Ju- 

Addie, who were taken 
The family's wagon was 

the oxen killed for

i!  happened 
V drive ag

during an ex-
against Indians in .time.

this section, and the people were 
greatly aroused when they heard 
of the massacre. The Indians who 
attacked the Germain family were 
only 19 of more than 100 that 
were raiding the area at this

;

1
' # # 'it'".'*

: - ' b '  f a
têao.tfjp.»*1** •or-

i
t r i

* t
•»> **>

,1*4 V BATTLEFIELD—Near this spot bi November, 1874, Lt. 
akk D. Baldwin, commanding two companies of United States 

roopt, attacked a large band of Indians and rescued two while 
{Irltcaptives. The monument was erected by the state In 1930 
md*stands not far from McLean. The girl captives were from 
he German family. All the family, except four girls, were killed 
n an Indian raid. Two other sisters had hern rescued at the 
Imd the troops demanded the girls at the spot above, (News 
*hefc)

W e l c o m e  v i s i t o r s
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The little girls, who later re 
ted their story, said the wa: 
rty seemed to fear that the; 

ere being followed, and did no 
op until they were exhausted 
uny times they went hungry, 
aveling day and night.
The older girls, Sophia and 
itherine, were not allowed to
other although Julia and Addie.

. e younger ones, stayed with 
ch other.
When the Indians' reached the 

'anadlm river, they b e c a m e  
¡armed when they saw fresh 
iorse tracks and hid for three 
lays before they set out over 
ibe land near the Red and Ca
nadian rivers.

When the group reached the 
hills of the Red river, t h e y  
traveled only at night. W h e n  
they came upon thousands of 
feeding buffalo, they b e c a m e  
confused and started back over 
the trail, to the northwest.

One day, Catherine, the oldest 
of the girls, noticed the two 
younger girls had fallen behind 
and were sitting on the ground 
8he was rushed ahead, and pre
sumed that the Indians planned 
to kill her sisters and l e a v e  
them.

The younger girls, as lt hap
pened, were picked lip by Chief 
Gray Beard’s band of Cheyennes, 
and later abandoned on n o r t h
McClellan creek.

Billy Dixon and “Uncle John
ny” Long, who until his death
in 1925, was a familiar figure 
in Mobeetie, were among t h e  
group of men who rescued the 
little girls.

In “The Life of Billy Dixon 
this, account is given of t h e  
rescue:

"I remember vividly the ap
pearance of the deserted camp, 
We had ridden almost past it 
when we noticed that a pile of 
buffalo hides seemed to be moV' 
ing up and down. Pulling the 
hides aside, we were astonished 
at finding two little white girls.

“They were pitiable o b j e c t s .  
Hunger and privation had re 
duced them to mere skeletons 
and their hands and fingers re
sembled bird’s claws, they were 
so thin.”

Long said that the girls were 
tanned as Indians, and they had 
lost their clothing. A doctor tn 
the parly made dresses lor the 
girls out of night shirts.

In the meantime. Chief Stone 
Calf of the Cheyennes fled to 
the plains with the older girls. 
General Nelson Miles sent a com
mand for them to release the 

| girls, and on March 1, 1875, ai 
most six months after they were 
taken captive, the elder girls 
were given up about 75 miles 
west of the Darlington Indian 
Agency and the Indians s u r- 
rendered.

The girls pointed out the In
dians who had taken part in the 
murder of the Germain family 
and they were taken to Florida 
as prisoners of war.

Genera! Miles succeeded in get- 
U n ^ j j ^ ^ lM O O ^ g o v e r n m e n j^ j j j l

But There Is À Good Reason
i  u rf alwaysCowboys a re  clothes-conseious 

But a c t  an th s i r  garb i s  to 
ha grandstand. Many times whs 
hey w e a r  is  lo r  Utility a »

Spurs are 
A bronc I 

high in the
to make

to  IN
Ider spurs his 
shoulder with

the

The cowboy is the only athleti 
rfeaaa sport clothes, everyday am 
tarty clothes are the same. A t 
m g  as cowboy's jeans are clean 

realty tor anything.10'S
The basic clothing tor a cowboy 

s a pair of levi’s. a shirt, boots, 
tat and, when cold, an odd jacket. 

The gaudy clothing worn by cow
boys is for the rodeo audienees. 
Actually they wear white shirts, 
grey, black or 
colors.

War the rodeo circuit 
invest considerable money tor 
their clothing. People expect 
cowboys to  wear bright clot 
and thev don’t disappoint t!

All colors s( hats are seen in 
the rodeo arena nowadays, but 
once only the most conservative 
colors were worn. Now the 
wear maroon, scarlet, blue, orange 
and purple.

Chaps are worn tor protection 
as well as ornament. The tough 
rawhide on the chaps acts 
protection against the hard « 
or steel of chutes, bumping on 
the ground or sweeping beside 
a  fence.

Boots are a favorite part of 
the cowboy’s garb. They form
superstitious attachments for boots 
and wear them many t i m e s  
until, there are only a few pieces 
of leather left, taped to a sole.

Stamped belts and fancy buck-

res become charma 1 
iV buft
And looking at some of the 
.enta the cowboys relish, it’s no 
cstyitr they désirs to lead a 
'armed life.
I S. Gift Parcels 
till Go To Germany
FRANKFURT — <P> — Amer- 

-ans are still sending a b o u t  
50.000 parcels to Germany ovary 
-tooth.

Since the war more than 48, 
00,000 gift parcels worth about 
490,000.000 have coma herefrom 
he United States. The peak was 
In November, 1947, during Ger
many's severe food s h o r t a g e ,  
when 1,700,000 packages were re
ceived.
¡ p s s a s a a s â s m a s s w s s a a

heavy 
pitc ll

the mat much higher. That gives a 
rider more play and more chance 
to win the nigh prise IMtoy. 

Ropers also wear blunt
hut they are much lighter, 
use their spurs to get eve 
of speed they can out of tho 
roping horse.

Spurs weren’t meant Just to 
jingle-jangle’’ — they sente def

inite purposes aa all other parts 
of the cowboy’s garb .do.

’J g j j '
that reduces load n»re and heat 
It is a glass of excellent optical 
qualities, which is tinted a  Slight 
bluian - green in color, and has 

graduated «liadlng  about t  h a

Motorists will beneflt by 
new automobil» windshield gl

a
aye 'lavel. — ■

J “ * -
* / ' T '
'î,a»«Y ¿ *

r some of the rough- 
you’ve ever osea at

Get set 1 
est ridia1

*^TOP o' TEXAS 
RODEO &

Kid Pony Show 
Aug. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

B R O A D V I E W  H O T E L
794 W. Foster

ALICE OIAT, sponsor of tho Top o’ Texas Roden flu  last 
two years, has been a  hosU-ss or co-hostess at the annual show 
since Its beginning. An experienced horsewoman' she set the 
pattern Ip the earliest cowgirl sponsor contests here. (News

propristion (or the education of 
the four girls.

There is no known record of 
what baa since happened to any 
of tha young girls who had 
part in one of ths last-known 
Indian maosacres in this area.

Crater Lake, Oregon, is dated 
as being created 6800 years ago 
by an analysis of remains of 
trees killed by flowing 1 • v a 
from tho volcanic explosion that 
created It.

tm .J M E , PARDNERÜ
to the

j TOP
j 0 '
It e x a s
f O D E O

a | id  k id  po n y  show
a  (.UN★  PUNCHES 

MALTS
A MILKSHAKES 

I* MALTS ★  ICE CREAM 

\ ★  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

„ ★  ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

School Supplies

DOWN PLEASE—Both horse and rider seem to be determined 
to bave their ways, aad It looks as If the horse might win. It’s 
all part of the game to the rider, however, aad before long, he’ll«... ,.«... vu w««v nwrvcvws, resaw ■■
be “up” again for another chance to  “stick It oat.” (Newa Photo)
—  ------------------------------ m -------------

0
Rodeo Fans 

Are
Welcome 

at 
Clyde

Finest in Drugs

Flow From Hydrant 
Swamps Firemen

SAN FERNANDO, Calif. -W V - 
Blalna R. Kensley says he was 
nearly drowned while fighting
(ire.

The city Amman was manning 
a hose at a residential blaze 
when the hydrant broke. A great 
gush of water knocked h I m 
against a nearby engine and the 
stream kept beating a t him. After 
coughing out tho water, ha was 
treated at an emergency hospital 
for a  fractured collar bone.

Let's Go! l i l

It’s time for the

Top o' Texas
Rodeo•* - » •••

& Kid Pony 
Show

>- W. £ , 

'1

AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11A ,-

DIRKSEN ELECTRIC 
MOTOR SERVICE !Q

720 W. BROWN PHONE 3SM

Cosmetics 
•  Candies

#  Camera Supplies
•  Fountain S en k e

r - . p '•**. *  “ f- V ■ > * > } .

CLYDE'S PHARMACY

Howdy Pardner * * .-» ■

We Welcome You to the 
TOP o'TEXAS Rodeo I  Kid Pony Show

"Service is our First Consideration'
? *. x.,- W ,. ’ .. * . A ------------- - »■ * » ■ > ^ - * * ■ _

Operating Territory
Texas • Oklahoma - New Mexico • Kansas - Colorado
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Roundup Was 
A Hard Chore

THE COWBOY BAND—Tap •’ Tex»» Rodeo official, appropriate
ly brought one d  the outstanding band. In tbt. »eettoa of the

verslty I 
western

ts the UM rodee parade. The Uni-

took part In the parade.
M and cowboy hats. (News

colorful shirts,

Typical Cowpokes Worked A t The 'IT

Cattle branding, to the casual
ohserver, is ‘picturesque.*’

To*the cowboy, cattle brand 
ing Is hard, gruoRhg, back-break
ing work.

Procedure of branding the cat
tle on the range eras much the 
same from season to season and 
might have been monotonous 
without the sense of danger 
threatened by weather, stam
pedes or rare conflicts between 
cowboys — or rustlers.

Cowboys spent days rounding 
up the large herds, gathering

Kids'Calf Roping 
To Be Regulation

Calf roping in the Kid Pony 
Show will be a  regulation tie
down event. Winners will be de
termined by time.

Regulations concerning bar
riers. penalties and other details 
will be announced at the show.

Boys in Group IV will enter 
the show. This group includes 
M - through l i  • year > olds.

Entry fees in the event will 
be $3- Winners will receive M, 
SO and 20 percent of the entry 
money.
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By CLEO TOM TERRY i Henry McDade was the cookl outside, to keep him from get 
The old “U” outfit, with head-'for the U outfit. Since the men ju g  ®titt 

quarters up at the old r a n c h  
house near White Deer and with 
one branch down around LeFors, 

s o m e  typical “cowpokes”
during its time. - - . boys like Ben Kirbie

That outfit is one of the ear- 
liest memories I have, and the 
stories of the cowboys on White 
Deer Creek in the early IMO's 
are still told where old timers 
get together *and reminisce.

Truscott.
On* of the horses Henry rode 

was "Coalty” and had the mak
ings of a race horse. McDade trot
ted Coalty always around the lot 
a time or two before riding him

WELCOME 
to the RODEO! 

Rampo
Aug. 7-8-9-10-11

Before you start 
home after the 
Ro<leo, stop and 
fill up with

- SKELLY Gas & Oil at 
Your Friendly Skelly Dealers-

U T ILITY  
O IL & SUPPLY

3332—N ila 75«

WELCOME TO PAMPA

were short on horses, McDade] Bu  ̂ while McDade did h e
had to let some of the boy. ride if®*!"** th!  °"*er ~ whands^ *' '  Coalty, and Truscott was dared
the ponies in his ‘ string.” Cow-|by the other boys to do a  UtUe 

and Ed training of his own. So ha began 
riding Oolty around the lot a 
time or two at a stiff trot until 
he got to the northeast corner 
of the corral. Then Ed would 
bog the spurs * to him, and 
Coalty would kick up his heels 
and “buck off."

McDade, relieved from h I s 
cooking, finally ot around to 
riding Coalty, but instead of a 
trained race horse, he now had 
a trained ’bucker.” Coalty, with 
McDade aboard, trotted around 
the corral, came to the northeast 
corner, downed his head a n d  
bucked McDade higher than he 
corral fence!

That was a  cowboy’s idea of 
fun. <*-

Two more Buck Creek boys 
f r o m  down in Collingsworth 
County followed Claud Kiser up 
to The U ranch. They w e r e  
Hugh Kirbie and Ed Hawkins, 
w h o  fancied themselves as 
“mighty tough man” and were 
actually plenty good h a n d s ,  
though they were still Just teen
agers.

Young Kirgle drew a puncher's 
tpp wages. Hawkins became a 
horse - wrangler.

Tales were going around then 
of panthers down on White Deer 
Creek, but still Hawkins w a s  
s e n t  to wrangle horses before 
daybreak. That first morning, he 
!ater said, every tree seemed to 
hold a panther so lie went back 
to get the cook’s lantern. He 
tied it to his saddle horn, and 
surprisingly enough, managed to 
bring in the horses, despite the

" Eton Baker was bunking with 
John Gores, boss of the North 
U Outfit at that time, and see
ing that lantern light come 
bobbying in, he punched Gores 
and exclaimed, “Wake up, John. 
Wake up. Here comes the big
gest damn lightning bug I ever 
seen!

•10 E. Tyng

for the

Top o' Texas 
Rodeo 

and Kid 
Pony Show!

for dependable dry cleaning 
service See

Master Cleaners
MR. k  MRS. J. C. CASHION

I/m g years after this, D o n  
Baker was still telling the tale . ,
oi the time he was in the cor-1 ca™ . . .
rat on a litUe horse called the AUhou*h thi* not * ,im*<

accompanied him on the ride and 
showed him where his strays 
wars running.

Running was a good word for 
it, too, because each time th e  
two men rode up dose to a  
bunch of the Brazil cattle, they’d 
throw up their heads and really 
take off across the country.

Finally, they got the cows «  
ragated from the others a n d  
th rowed in a  trap near t h e  
camp.

Brasil, of course, stayed on to 
dinner, and at the table he ask
ed Billy Groves, one of the Rey
nolds cowboys, if they had any 
fast horses.

Groves answered, “No nothing 
special. ”

Brasil, wise to the ways of 
cowhands with strays, grinned as 
he aked Reynolds, “Note, why 
in the world don’t you get some 
last horses so these boys c a n  
practice up on their roping with
out running my old cows to 
death T"

Those are some of the tales of 
the cowboy in 1900. •

Barrel Race 
Top Event In 
Pony Show

Main event for the Kid Pony 
Show to be staged at S p.m. 
Tuesday will be the Barrel Race.

Every contestant in the show 
must enter and perform in this 
tirst event

Boys and girls within the ages 
of 5 and II  are eligible and 
no entry fee is required in this 
event.

Contestants will be divided 
Into four groups: Group I, five 
through seven years; group n , 
eight through 10 years; group
III, 11 through 13, and group
IV, M through It.

Each contestant will be re
quired to ride a  “figure I ” 
around three barrels. Perform
ances will be graded by three 
separate judges using the score-

strays from tar reaches of the 
ranch. Cattle were driven into 
one large herd and 'held there 
by the cowboys.

Actually, cowboys were divided 
into three “shifts.” One held the 
cattle into a .herd; one cut un- 
bvanded calves and movsd them 
into the branding pens; the last 
group branded.

Branding pens were set up on 
the most convenient spot on the 
ranch. Because of this,' it would 
have meant many wasted hours 
toy cowboys to return to the 
r a n c h  house for their meals. 
That's where the old chuck wag
on saved the day.

Slocked with all the necessary 
utensils and groceries, the chuck 
wagon was filled up at t h e  
ranch headquarters with enough 
food to last a  few days a n d  
would be pulled by a team of 
horses to within a few yards of 
the herd.

All meals were served from 
the chuelf wagon, by “cookie.” 
The title of “cookie" belonged 
to any of the cowboys that hap-

pened to be doing the cooking. 
The job was shifted a r o u n d  
among the men.

Cooks boiled their food in iron 
kettles over an open fire a n d  
baked sourdough biscuits in 
Dutch ovans.

Don't ; 
The Top

t Miss 
O' Texas

Rodea dr Kid Pony Show
LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTATE. OIL PROPERTIES 

RANCHES *  CATTLE
IS ,.. W. Foster Pheaes M

?r1

Admiral's Effects 
Given To Academy

ANNAPOLIS, Md. —<A*>— An 
extensive collection of items once 
owned by John Paul Jones now 
belongs to the J.S. Naval Acad
emy. The relics have been on 
iosn to the Academy for several 
years and exhibited in the Jones' 
crypt beneath the chapel and 
in the Academy museum.

The collection was formally 
oresented to the Academy by 
Mrs. “John L. Senior of Lenox, 
Mess. Her husband, lawyer and 
cement industry executive, had 
assembled the scores of relict as 
a hobby.

The collection includes the orig
inal commission of the country's 
first naval hero. Signed by John 
Hancock in 1776 and issued to 
Jones as “Captain in the Navy 
of the United States,’* the com
mission has - been oppraised at 
$80,000. Jones carried it w i t h  
him when he boarded the cap
tured British frigate Serapts from 
his sinking ship, the Bon Homme 
Richard. 1

In Memoriom
MEDICINE HAT, Alta. —WV 

Names of 80 pioneers have been 
branded into the walls of the 
new Medicine Hat museum.

Welcome to the
TO P O' TEXA S

And Kid Pony Show, Aug! 7-11

Lot us furnish you
\ 4

with the best table
supplies at all times 

-fresh meats and
groceries

BRANNON
612 S. Cuyler

T Bar Dun. A big, mean steer 
got after him. The steer would 
swipe T Bar Dun every fe w  
minutes and they’d go round and 
round the corral. Finally T Bar 
"lost" Baker and the steer took 
out after him.

Baker was losing the race and
every little bit he’d fall on the 
ground so the steer would jump 
over him instead of onto him.

Every tims Baker fell on the 
ground and could spare th e  
breath, he’d yell, “Open the gate 
John. Open the gate!”

event, the speed and ease with 
which the contestant and h i s  
pony perform will be the govern
ing factors.

First place winners of e a c h  
group in last year's show w i l l  
be required to compete in the 
next. oldest group.

Winner of the first place prize 
will receive a trophy and $5 
cash, ribbon and certificate; sec
ond place, $8 cash, ribbon and 
certificate; third place, $3 cash, 
ribbon and certificate; and fourth

Owners and Managers
211 N. CUYLER

place, $2 cash, ribbon and certi- 
But long, tall John Gores, who ,lcate 

even as a  young man wore the 
flowing mustaches that charac
terized him all his life, sat calm
ly on the corral fence and didn't 
open the gate.

Finally, Baker made It to the 
fence one jump ahead of t h e  
fighting steer, and panted, “Why 
didn’t you you open the gate,
John?"

Gores raised his heavy eye- 
b r o w s  and joahed, “Hell, I 
wasn’t  gonna let that steer out 
He'd be too mean to get back 
In!” .

Years later, when Nole Rey 
nolds was ranching over on Run- 
nels Creek, Manuel Brazil, an 
«Id timer and real cowman, rode 
over to look for some strays that 
had been gone. Reynolds, in the 

'cowman’s manner, courteously

W ELCOM t t o  t h e  
a b  TOP O' TEX mS

RODEO AHD KID  PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK, AUGUST 7 - 1 1

Four Radio Men Can NOW Give Yo**
Foster and More Efficient 

Radio Service!
SEE US FOR ADMIRAL TELEVISION SETS 

4 «* AMD TELEVISION ACCESSORIES
■y . N \  ' f i

Compliment» of

HAWKINS RADIO LAB

Prolific Ewe Puts f  
Boy Into Business
jE t PASO, Texas — (IP) — A 

four - year - old Hampshire ewe, 
named Chubby, has put her young 
owner into the sheep breeding 
business.

Donald Leslie, El Paso County 
club boy, reports that Chubby 
has brought him eight lambs in 
three year*. Her first offsprings 
were twin lambs and the last 
two years she has come up with 
triplets.

Donald is using this high pro
duction stock as a foundation for 
a sheep flock. He plans to work 
on multiple birth with the flock.

Ancient Egyptians, being fond 
of music, used such Instruments 
as harps, lyres, guitars, double 
and single pipes, and flutes.

RETIRING GENERAL — LL-
oan. Biwood a  (Pete) Ques.da, 
•no of the Air Force’s tap tac
tical eommandors, plans to retira 
soon at the ago at 47. He 1* re
ported at odds with hie superiors 
•vor the tola at strategic bomb- 
tog. A native at Wa

WELCOME
to the Top o' Texas

RODEO
/ /

And Kid Pony Show

Phono 1328 ¿i

■iS

I

RECREATION PARK-AUG. 7-11 
Don't Miss This Great Show

Whic in Pans» Visit Us andSeellsFor.. . ____ : ■'..
i

•  Linoleum and Rubber Tile •  Plumbing Supples •  Hardware
•  é-

•  Wool Carpeting •  Paint and Wallpaper •  Appliances
•  Plastic Wal Tie •  Air Conditioners

•  FuR Line of Westinghouse

Monarch Hardware C
113 W. Kingsmil* W . L  (Bill) Bollard/ Manager Phono
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long ipMr, would n e t  hU horse 
at full speed down the track andi 
•pear -ha ring* aa ha aped past I
Th«* rider who could spear the 
greatest number of rings In a 
given number of >uns was the 
winner.

Lined with frame shacks. Main 
Street was a dusty thoroughfare.

.e-W* Mr „ * '• ' , « W

Tljiere Is Music 
Behind A  Rodeo

they fought to unseat t h e i r  celebrations do not t e l l  keep tempo With the

■â SESSSää

« m ó t a m e ,

t tiëbîi'c  M. '/■•-
Co.i«r Hsu*

‘e- A. « P í M S ^ f t
C ¿5»

• CANADIAN IN ISM — Old pu*tal card photo show * the town ot Canadian as It looked In IBM. some 
21 year* after the Panhandle'« first rodeo was *ta ;ed there. In these streets cowboys once staged

• Impromptu riding contests and many a tlmo the building-lined afreets echoed with the thunder of
• churning hoof* a* 'a w ild bronc fought Id* desperate best to unseat a rider.

Canadian Claims First Rodeo 
In Panhandle, July 4 ,1888

By CARL and LOUISE ZYBACH
1 CANADIAN —(Special)— Canadian’s Fourth of July tains to Canadian, and he has
Celebration in 1888 is claimed to be the first “rodeo” ever t0D.f't lsti r̂ ,the£  . , . _  .the famous Anvil Park Rodeo.
held in lexas. ,'orerunner of the present Cana-

. * It may not have been called a “rodeo” and was a far Han Fourth of July Rodeo and
, cry from the well organized rodeos of today, but judging eunion, Studer quoted an inter-
; from eye-witness accounts of old-timers it was every bit as w|*h e/fVct that^Tho

grilling, exciting, and colorful as the best of the modern lirEt rodeo ever held in Texas 
arena shows can ever hope to he. iwaa at Canadian in the summer

' ] From tho files of Carl Studer, -----—--------------------------------- —— of 1*8«. it was in the form of
Canadian businessman, rancher one time world's champion roper j a two-day celebration, with steer 
gnd >odeo enthusiast. can be and rodeo great of the early days.[roping as the main event, and 

" gleaned a description of t h a t '  Carl Studer, himself a pioneerithe other events that bordered 
first Canadian rodeo as s e e n in the rodeo business, has pre- around celebration of that day.
through the eyes of such old-[served ¡1; prin t and ir. w riting  j studer further records: “The
(liners as his father. J. C. Sluder much of the history of the rodeo Cowboy's Reunion that was held 

* and the late J. Ellison Carrol, business, especially as it 1—  * - —

E
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RIDE 'EM Cowboy to the "Corner Drug" 
where you con buy all your Drug Needs 
with Confidence.

CORNER DRUG
—908 A l c o c k Phon« 3902

P#r‘ at Canadian in '88, although near
ly forgotten by the present gen
eration, actually marked one of 
the first moves toward the 
establishment of the vanishing 
West In an impregnable rallying 
ground .  .  , tt's typical rodec.” 

That first celebration, aa a mat
ter of fact, was arranged pri
marily to settle a question of 
superiority in roping ability be
tween Carrol and one A l b e r t  
Phillips, a Negro cow-puncher re
lated to the Mote Anderson fam
ily. The Laurel Leaf Ranch cow
boys matched -the two . . . and 
Cairol won.

There were numerous o t h e r  
contestants, however . . . prac
tically every working cowhand on 
the nearby ranches of that day 
taking part In the show. Public 
collections were taken for prises, 
and numerous side-bets w e r e  
made.
•J. C. Studer, a young man at 

the time and a newcomer to 
the Panhandle, says that “men 
could be seen frequently In the 
crowd with thefr bands full of 
money . and this was more 
money than I had ever seen up 
to this time.”

That first “Cowboy Reunion" 
wasn't confined to a rodeo arena. 
Lining the main street of the 
lively tittle cow-town of Cana
dian were hundreds of visitors 
from neighboring ranches.

Space had been provided on 
grounds adjacent to the Santa Fe 
.stock yards (which is only a few 
hundred yards from the nresent 
Canadian Rodeo arena! for the 
rodeo contests. It v as only a year 
after the railroad had been built 

[to Canadian. The streets cf the 
town, were used tjr  the horse 
races and tha tournament races.

Toarnament races vere a pop
ular feature of the early Canadian 
rodeos, as they were In Other 
early-day cowboy contests In the 
Southwest.

Seldom seen these days, tourna
ment races were an exciting sport 
and a thrilling exhibition ol 
horsemanship ind sklli in han- 

, dling the long spear.
The racis were run on a 1 

straight-away track. Poles w e : c [ 
erected a g.vcn number of yards1 
apart along the bourse, each sup
porting a hcrisontal bar with a 
clip holding a ring over the track.! 

The rldef, equipped with a

they fought 
riders. No ready referees were on 
hand to halt the plunging ndee 
when the timer’s gun sounded 
the ten-second limit now stand
ard in modern rodeos. T h e r e  
weren’t any timers. Contestants 
rode until cither hone or man 
was proved the better, and risked 
the added hasards of being 
plunged into buildings, railings or 
spectators.

Negro Oeorge Washington was 
a noted bronc rider in those days. 
On ons occasion, he rods a  buck
ing horse down Canadian’s Main 
Street and wound up In t h a  
vicinity of the Santa Fe tracks. 
Asked by admiring onlookers why 
he'd done such a fine job of rid
ing the bronc, Negro Oeorge re
plied. “I hadda ride dat boss there 
if I ever rode one because If I 
bucked off, my head would be In 
Item thar steel rails. “
The most serious accident, how

ever. at that first rodeo happened 
to the late Billie Nation, a  name 
wel-known for many years In 
odeo circles. Nation was engaged 
n a -iteer-roplng contest, and as 
he roped his steer tha r o p e  
caught undar the stirrup leather. 
As the steer made his run. Na
tion was whipped off hie horse, 
ending on his head. He was un
conscious for two hours, and felt 
he effects of that Injury the rest 

of his life.
The two-day celebration wound 

up each night with street dances. 
There were few accidents, ac
cording to old-timers . . . and 
street fights and drunken brawls 
were entirely absent.

July 4th became a day of cele
bration and entertainment In the 
years that followed, and out of 
these oarly celebrations, which in
cluded speech-making as well as 
horse-racing and the tournament 
races grew the present rodeos 
and Did Settlers Reunions 

A second contest was held in 
Canadian in 1889. Principal con
testants, as recalled by old-timers, 
were J. Ellison Carrol, Sid David
son and Poke Stewart. The late 
Josh Hopkins is said to have 
been a heavy bettor on that oc
casion, with the late Jim Mabon 
of Canadian as the principal 
■take-holder. Three • year • old 
steers were used in the contests.

Carrol was then employed on 
the J-Buckle outfit, south of Cana
dian.

Even after the contests proper 
were over, a number of the boys 
stayed around for several days to 
work off a number of elds bets. 
As one ranchman said. “Why the 
danged cowboys stay there tfil nil 
are gone, just to prove to the 
other* they were a split second 
foster. /

It Is the purpose
teemed to hamH# Historical Society to gtve
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em Ufe to music, and who show- Dogla1 
od us the other hall of his na- Trail" 
lure, tha ons similar to t h e '

wery

tip to tha preeen. day.
They sponsor « museum that 

now contains ratios valued at 
about HO,000. They collect in- 
disn relics of ell kinds, relic« 
of buffalo hunting days, relic, of 
the ranching 'ndustry, cowboy 
songs end traditions, old guns, 
pictures of old towns and pio
neers, household utensils a n d  
personal belongings of past gen
erations.

It will be no fault of the 
Panhandle Historical fcoclety H 
the age of tha cowboy dies.

his horse, an hallado bava vanished or have . iLirmin.n) rrf#r. i The cowboy may ha
unlimited store of legend a n d  *» dlsguutosd and revisad *¡¡* <̂ 1<Jhe v^uéi^H ow ever, stylo at the Top o[ Tei
his love for nature. It is this lh«X are"■ v-“*- >  -^ lEFSs S P S S 'S * ' ÍK 2«"-= -Sior "The Old 

are still heard, and new

Spanish adventurer, the cowboy 
of whom one never thinks dur
ing a  fast - moving, bulldoggtog 
contest or steer • riding event.

The vaquero, because of h i s  
lova of the open prairie a n d  
freedom and his dislike for tow

constantly being ; 
The cowboy not only is tha
make the dogles lie down,” bttf othar puunctuated with yells,

because he liksd to. One of th e -------------------
popular old ones Is tha slow, 
easy canter of “Ooodby. Old 
Paint.’’ Singing was “company” 
to cowboys the same a It was 

and restraint, developed s o n g s  to cattle, and it sxprsassd hu- 
which, mingled with ranch life m»n nature as well os cowboy | 
and range land, added color to nature.
the legend and folk - loro of I
the cowboy.

The western ballads, still pop
ular, had one objective — to "  “ * |
keep the cattle quiet. The herd'if“1? ’ ji'bout ,*° mtu** i p o m 
must not be frightened, so th s 'BrmiY’ Texa*- *» » lofte Brave,

unmarked, and people there claim 
it as the grave of the cowboy

st his
not he in

____ to be 'lofi
bsm changed tor camp Arte and roundup «aie. 
i.yt-yo" and I when the doglss aoad rocking u

sleep, '

the only phrase in tpe cowboy evidence. They 
ballad that hasn’t been 

whoopee-ti-yt-yo

Welcome to the TOP 0' TEXAS

Writers say "Bury Ms Not on 
th Lons Prairie” is probably 
the best known of all cowboy

Rules For Kids On 
Cutting Horse Event
Announced At Show

Saloon Keepers 
Prominent Men In 
Area's Early Days

In the tots ’70s and middle 
’SO* to Mobsetls, saloon keepers 
were among the most respected 
of businessmen. There was money 
In that business and old-timers 
say that no one begrudged a man 
making an honest dollar.

The finest beers, wines 
whiskies were available to the 
cowboys who craved “hard lik- 
ker.”

Many cowboys passed through 
Mobeetle and “stirred up a little 
excitement” to last through the 
long, lonesome days out on the 
trail before they reached another 
settlement.

Saloop-keepera were many times 
men who never "drank a  drop,” 
old cowboys tell us today.

It's Bad Luck If 
You Say'Good Luck'

There’s aa old saying to the 
theater that well-wishers should 
never say “good luck” to aa 
actor. Better eay, “don’t break 
a  leg,” or some other piece of 
nonsense.

The same Is true around the 
rodeo arena. Some cowboys just 
doa’t like those shouts of “good 
luck” so they come flying out of 
the chute. It may bring bad 
luck.

So if you have a favorite cow
poke to this year’s show, wave 
your IS-gallon hat, but don’t  hol
ler “good lock.”

Just say. “Bide ’em cowboy;

who composed “Bury Ms Not oh 
the Lone Prairie.” No one knows 
th# cowboy's name, but everyone 
sings the song and has a story 
to associate with the grave.

“Bury Ms Not" is typical of 
cowboy ballads. It tills the story 
with picturesque end realistic de
tails of life on the range. In hla 
songs, the cowboy Is said to 
have an innocent way of dram
atising himself.

Other o 1 d favorites include 
"Tonight My Heart’s to Texas," 
"The Sporting Cowboy," “Taxes 

. Rangers.” “Doney Oal” and 
*na "Diamond Joe.”

Had there been recording ma
chines to the early days, bal-

& KID PONY SHOW 
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

Contracting & Hooting 
Water Hootor Sarvico

Smith Plumbing Co.
864 W. FOSTER il  396

Regulations for the c u t t i n g  
horse contest to be entered by 
members of Oroup III of the Kid 
Pony Show will be announced 
at the time of the Show.

Group III includes hoy* a n d  
girls of 11 through 18 years

Of Strange Deaths

J. y  * ' . -- -H- ’ • 0 •

Welcome to the Rodeo
Evèrybody!

Yep, it's the TOPO'TEXAS RODEO 
and KID PONY SHOW, August 7 • 
11 in Recreation Park. Come on
out . " * * *

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  g o .
«11 8. CUYLER PHONE DIM

Back in the old days there 
were some murders, or strange 
deaths, that were never solved.

Once when a cellar was being 
dug on the Jeffus place near 

people 
nobod;

winner* with 50 percent to first who It wae.

yi
Entry fee will he Si. T h i s  Mobeetle, people dug up human
money will be returned to the bones, but nobody had any idea

p'ace; 30 percent, second, and 20 
percent, third.

George Street found a man’s 
skeleton on a sand knoll on th* 
North Fork. One of his legs was 

Tarpon Springs, Fla., is t h e  broken so people surmised hi* 
center of the largest sponge in- \ horse threw him and then may 
dustry to the world, with a fleet b* he drowned. It was a long 
of 178 boats plying the Gulf. I way to help then.

WE L C OME
to the

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
and KID PONT SHOW

W E L C O M E  

To The
Ton o’ Texas RODEO 
and Kid Pony Show

We extend our beet wishes 
lo r  n c o m  of ilio Hod to .

We are proud of the repu
tation e l thl* wonderful 
ahow. Come ha and let ua 
help yon In your electrical

ILI FF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

SALES-SERVICE
*  Farm Machinery

*  Independent One-Ways
*  Complete Overhaul 

Service

OSBORNE & GRAHAM 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Welcome
TO THE

TOP TEXAS
RODEO &

Kid Pony Show
RECREATION PARK AUG. 7-11

w

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO.
PAMPA, TEXAS 
BOTTLERS OF

ROYAL CROWN COLA J 
NEHI BEVERAGE

UPPER 10 _______•;««



Stage Coach Price 
Wgh In Early Days 
OfOMMobeetie

Never Throw A Hat On Bed 
In Presence Of A Cowboy

PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951

Retiring Cowboy Young Cowgirls In
Sometimes Gives The Doughnut Rac
P U i m m  T a  D l l i M u  Cowgirls to Group* I  andChawn To Buddy z

Never tnrow a ten-gallon hat, 
or any hat, on a bed in t h e  
presence of a cowboy who la to 
ride a bucking bull that day. He’ll 
consider he’s headed for his last 
dde.

That is one of the most widely 
known of cowboy superstitions, 
and really unnerves the super
stitious waddie.

Some shirts bring bad l u c k  
(and some good luck). Color, for 
which the cowboy is famous, is 
always seen in his shirts, but 
anyone wearing yellow is Just 
foolish or "don’t know no bet
ter." That is the one color to be 
shunned.

Cowboys are reluctant to by- 
R“ d The News Classified Ads. I pass a  beggar before a big show

for fear of having their stinginess 
bring bad luck. At New York’s 
Madison Square Garden, a l e r t  
tramps have mad* that super- 
stitfon pay off, and every year 
line the contestant’s entranc* to 
the Garden.

Numbers play a part in the 
superstition of cowboys. Moat of 
them don't like No. SO, but while 
some consider No. IS unlucky, 
some cowboys say it's their lucky

A good display of strong friend
ship is shown when a retiring 
rodeo star gives his good luck 
shirt or other part of his cowboy 
garb to a pal.

The recipient gains a certain 
amount of confidence which may 
help him in his rodeo career.

Another good luck token is for 
a  cowboy's wife or sweetheart to 
wear a piece of Jewelry or hat 
that has previously brought the 
cowboy good fortune.

A cowboy’s lingo is definitely 
his own. ^

Through the years a unique set 
of terms have been identified 
with the men of the West. They 
all deal with their work or play.

The following terms are for 
the tenderfects who will gather 
around the Top o' Texas rodeo 
arena this week:

CHOKING THE APPLE: To 
grab the saddle horn while con
test bronc riding. This disquali
fies a g’der.

HOOEY: The lightning • fast 
half hitch at th* finsh of tying a 
calf.

PIGGIN STRING: A s h o r t  
tie-string with which the cow
boy makes nia roped stock secure.

BLOWING A STIRRUP: To loee 
a  stirrup.

HIGH ROLLER: A horse that 
leaps high in the air w h e n

These groups in c lu d e .g lr t  
from five to 10 years. *

The contestants will line % 
at the end of the arena on IM 
ponies and at the signal, race j  
the other end of the arena. 4al 
a bite f r o m  a doughnut su 
pended on strings and lace bM 
to ‘He starling point. RegulafW 
forbid the use of hands w h f  
biting the doughnut.

number.

$10 Fee For 
Bronc Ridin

Top o' Texos =
Rodeo Gr Hr

Kid Pony Show 
AUG. 7-11

PAMPA NEWS STAND j
MR. & MRS. MARVIN STAPLETON

AND THE COW JUMPED OVER THE MOON—But In this scene 
from the IMS Top o’ Texas Rodeo, the cow Jumped through the 
loop. The trick artist*, one of the outstanding features of any 
rodeo, end like the downs and other specialty acts, are popular 
with audiences. The Bud Luc us Troup, Wichita Falls, will pro
vide special attractions this year. (News Photo)dismount.»  W  RODEO

• — .  ^ Aug.7-8-9-10-11

M A TH ENY
Tire & Salvage Shop

ruled a  fair one, the roper will 
be given no - time on the calf.

Each roper must have a neck 
rein or strap around his horse'sLaw Was Swift 

In Old Mobeetie neck adjusted to prevent drag- ] 
ging the calf. If the horse drags' 
the calf, field Jifdge may stop j 
the horse and penalise the rqper, 
ten seconds. *

Here's how the law handled 
things in the wild days of early 
Mobeetie:

A Seibert family aent a boy 
after their wash at the home 
of a  German couple named Hel- 
lick. They weren’t home, b u t  
the three or four big dogs they 
had were there, and when the 
boy came near the house, the 
dogs tore him limb from limb.

When the law, George Aiken, 
went up to get the dogs, they 
had been hidden.

Aiken said.to Heileck, "produce 
those dogs in five minutes or 
we’ll take you out and hang 
you.”

Hellick produced the dogs.

The calf - roping contest will 
be performed in two go - rounds. 
Three timekeepers, .a tie or field 
judge, a foul line judge and a 
starter will be on hand for this 
event.

The entrance fee is $15.
Rules stipulate that the calves 

will be given a deadline start' 
in accordance with arena con
ditions.

If the roper’s mount breaks 
the barrier, there will be a ten- 
second fine. Two loops will be 
permitted; if the roper misses 
with both loops he will retire 
and no time will be allowed.

Roping of the calf without re
leasing the loop from the hand, 
will not be permitted. The catch 
must hold until the roper puts 
his hands on the calf. Ten sec
onds will be fined if the roper 
wilfully "busts" the calf.

In tying the calf, the rope may 
be dailied or tied hard and fast. 
The rider must dismount and go 
down the rope and throw the 
calf by bulldogging or flanking 
him by h a n d or "California" 
s t y l e .  Throwing the calf by 
catching one or more legs is per
mitted.

If the calf is down when the 
roper gets to him, the calf must 
be allowed to stand and be 
thrown by hand.

Any three feet of the calf must 
be crossed and tied by the roper 
so as to hold until pased upon 
by the tie judge. If the t i e 
comes loose or the calf get* to 
his feet before the tie has been

Top o’ 
Texas
Rodeo

Kid Pony 
Show 

Aug. 7-11National Rules In 
Cutting Horse EventTUB 0 ' TEXAS H0DE0

National cutting horse contest 
roles will be followed in t h e  
cutting horse contest.

Any horse that has won first 
place in this show before can
not be entered.

Preliminaries will be held the 
first three nights of the show 
with three horses going I n t o  
the finals Saturday night.

Entrance fee is $20.

into the ground. The animals 
turn over and must be let up 
and thrown by hand tor eligible 
time.

RUNAWAY BUCKER: A bronc 
that runs wildly from the chute 
and then ' breaks in two” some 
place in the middle of the arena.

BAI.ANCE RIDER: a cowboy 
who rides a bucking horse solely 
by balancing himself in the sad
dle.

Spinner: A bull or horse that 
bucks out in close, tight circles. 
Such animals are very difficult

Welcome
Bull Riding Is A 
One-Handed Affair Pampo WholesaleRules for the bull riding con
test state that it is a one-hand 
contest in which the rider must 
keep one hand on the rope and 
one in the air.

Entrance fee for th* event is
$10.

The rider may use his o w n  
loose rope or one furnished by 
the management. Both must be 
approved.

No freak hand • holds, no 
knot or hitches will be permit
ted or any knot which would 
prevent the rope from dropoing 
off the bull after the r i d e r  
leaves him. Each bull must wear 
a bell.

PHONE 91«420 W. KINGSMILL
Get more for what you pay 

Save at Mode O’ Day!
te stun it momentarily while the 
cowboy ties it. More commonly 
called steer busting, this is not 
one of the main events of most 
rodeos.

CLEAN OUT: When a roped 
steer .or calf is thrown cleanly 
to the ground with its legs in 

it's described as

W ELCOM E
3P O' TEXA S RODEO

one direction, 
being "cleaned out.’’

END SWAPPER: A bronc that 
reverses its position in the midst 
of a high buck.

TOSS THE SLACK: When a 
roper throws the slack rope ahead 
of his horse after making a 
catch on a calf, he is ‘Tossing 
the slack.’

HEELER: A cowboy who ropes 
the hind legs of a steer in the 
team-lying event. One roper, the 
"header,'’ ropes the horns; the 
heeler goes after the legs.

FI8HING FOR A LOOP: When 
a  cowboy doesn’t make a “clean” 
catch on a calf and has to flip 
his rope around until the loop 
finally stays put, he’s “flailin' 
for a loop.”
RODEO 1-19 WAGGONER Ranch 

The Waggoner Ranch, one of 
the largest ranches in Northwest 
Texas today, was the subject of 

master's thesis

MODE O 'D AY
STELLA BASTIN, Owner

Trucker Gives Youth 
A Pick-A-Back Ride

PITTSBURGH — OP» — Not 
long ago one of those big trucks 
which haul shining new autos 
pulled up and stopped near a 
busy intersection in downtown 
Pittsburgh.

Two men got out of the cab 
and eased a 1933 Ford from the 
truck. They shook hands. Then

KID PONY SHOW
vw elco m e

w> „  t o t h e

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO

KiD PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARU—AUGUST 7-1

For beautifully styled service
able, & economical cars drop 
in and see the new DeSoto and 
Plymouth cars. For tops in au- 
tomoitve repairs to your pre
sent car, bring it in to Plains

Knox
at the University of Texas In 
1941.

Kinard, superintendent of Pam- 
pa schools, had this to say of 
the Western man:

“The cattle kingdom and the 
ranch life of which it consisted 
was more real than romantic: 
more exacting than exciting, more 
pluck than luck. Our cattle kings 
had to be master men.”

A mineral called petalite is 
producing new industrial ceram
ics able to withstand tempera
tures aa high as 2192 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

TOPO'
TEXAS
RODEO

D eSO TO - PLYMOUTHMake this one of your most enjoy
able rodeos by meeting your 
friends at the Belvedere Club, AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

RECREATION PARK 
August 7, 8, 9 . 10, 11

PLAINS MOTOR COFRENCH PREMIER? -  After 
several others had failed to set 
up a middle-of-the-road cabinet 
for France, President Aurlol 
called la  Bene Mayer, above, 
minister of justice, to attempt 
the task. Maysr will seek As-

Dancing until—?

...............
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Became Event
■t4r. ? t" ’ ■ - * ■ *?»*'■' , -,2"

By Accident

y o u  DROPPED SOMETHING—Thl* rodeo clown with til# b a«y  
pant* bite* the dimt when thrown from thi* nicer with the nasty 
attilude and vtolou* horns. Top o’ Texas Rodeo which he|ftn» 
Tuesday with the Kid Pony Show will hold dozen* of thrills like 
this at every performance. (Photo by Howard Klmbley)

(lore Than Skill Is Required 
Si Popular Calf Roping Event

Bulldogging, or itM r wrettlinf. 
became a conteet event almost by 
accident.

About 190* near Auetin, a  Tex 
ae Negro, Bill Pickett, leaped 
from hie horse onto a runaway 
ateer. After slowing forward mo
tion by digging hia boot heels 
Into the ground, he downed the 
ateer.

Pickett found that by sinking 
hia teeth Into the tender Up of 
the steer, and by pulling Its 
head into the air. the process 
was simpler. For many years aft
er, the Texan performed lor the 
101 WUd West 8 how.

In 1918. the event was fee 
lured in regular rodeos. However, 
the lip-chewing trick was drop- 

, ped, and cowboys applied wres
tling holds to down a steer.

today, the event is timed and 
extremely fast. Bulldogging is 
accomplished by the dogger and 
his assistant, who rush after the 
steer as soon as it laacss the 
chute. The assistant's m o u n t  
must keep the steer running in 
a stright line. The dogger’s horse

Weather A 
Trial To 
The Pioneer

Two-Minute Limit55.-~ r-' ' " ’m iFirst fences were called drift ,... P,*., u,« |„ BuHdoggmg
came the line wire and ribbon
wire, and still later the barbed
wire that we use today.  ̂™

, One type of early fence was ..
W entiiaIIv Mi* wide onen «Daces *• ditch surrounding the. 1 * 0  d- S4"* COn, iEventually the wide open spaces Djrt WM thrown to the inside,

the last fron- with the ditch outside. This
sort of a check to

minutes will bp allow«, 
contestant W o *  bWdog-

which will tu per. 
formed in two go - rounds.

of the Panhandle, the last fron- ditch ouU.de. T.’.is Entrace fee is UO. ,
Uer, had to be fenced in. served ae sort of •  check to Rules for the-eoataet etate the

The story of the farmers and atock. but it »till didn’t have the steer must bgthrow n by hand 
cattlemen who waged a ‘ fencing efficiency of a wire fence. j and the contestant must jump
war” Is not often told, but/there —-— ;— ____I”  W* "JL8* .  8̂ ’

on.
was a hostility that existed when T h e  planet Mars nae tw o  
fanners broke what the cattle- n'v'iw: TVeimoa and Phobos.

DANCE OF THE MATADOS—After 
this cowboy Onda ktasself face te face 
that threw him ott. Sltnstioae Uko this ieeead 
elewn te  eonsb lo the reseñe by attracttng Un s i 
away from the rlder. For thrtlls Uke this, attei 
Texas Bode« <Ma week. (News Photo)

Top e*

Pampans 
Mighty Proud 
Of Early Town

| tak es  him right beside  the stedr, ‘Drou<li
n event requiring  m ore skill C alf roping becam e a p o p u lar 44** *t®*r  * P®ce. _̂__ j_then leansanv  other is calf roping event about 1920, w hen pay w as I T h® ,* ]? % ** * . , . , .
e. speed ac t ion  and coordina- sm all. Today, a  good ro p er r a n i “ 1* *at™ * **''» g ra b s  the s t e e r s  by

count tb s rr.osV arn  from  $10 00 to $25,000 w early . \ noms. When the animals 1 e g s 1908;
ire nurv  n r , essionals m ake A ro p er’s equipm ent, however. Is ®r® paralell to the ground and

m at, P ' ^  » 'nn« ls p ^  of th e  1hinRR h ft| the field judge  d ro p . hi. flag
Ivmg this i s -n- m ust be d a  a good horse  aml end the timers stop their watches.

rtls t with the l* r,a t an e x p e r t 'a  tra jlp r  B po inting  in the  sam e  d irec tion ,

Pampa residents were '‘mighty 
when the folowlng story 

from  *Pb® «red in a booklet published 
the White Deer Lands in

I»I peinan arti a "lough"' per son, 
. w restle  calves, som etim e*

£hin£  TO*'» pounds.  B e c a u se  of 
t e se q ua l i f ica t ions .  the to p e r  

• it k e e p  m perfec t  condition.
t i l l s  ____________ s --------------------

^ w e l c o m e  
^n e i g h b o r

R opers usually travel together ! , . Sle*r* *»*« ‘“ :Pan*I» «■
--- - -  -xpenses Thev „«„.llv thle® »®conds, but eight to U U

: and  to the
'  ' glea

Orst' CTopc/Texas
? and r

Rodeo
&

Kid Pony Show
From your 

- Southwestern 
Life Insurance 

Ajyent

Ed Cleveland
W. F o s te r P h o n e  999»

to sh a re  expenses: T hey  usu a lly  _v e ra _ .
trave l 40,000 m iles and  perform  a t •
10 high paying show* duriqg  a 
season.

To be eligible for a  pirze, th e , 
rid er m|J»t leave the  chute a f te r  j 
the calf a t given signal. He m ust! 
catch  the calf around the neck, 
dism ount, throw  the calf by band 
and therf tie any th ree  legs se c u re 
ly. He then raise* h is hands to 
signal com pletion. He Is tim ed 
from the second the calf c rosses 
a  designated  line un til he ra ises  
his hands.

T here is no official w o rld 's  re c 
ord in calf roping, but 16 »seconds 
is considered  fair, and a  good rop
er can do the  job in 10.

Henry Weckesser 
Said To Have 
Built Up Miami

Buildings in Miami, establish
ed in  1887 w ith  th e  com ing of 
the 8anta Fe railroad, are said 
to have been bu ilt a lm ost en
tire ly  by Henry Weckesser.

W eckesser w as an  early  re s i
den t who got “ in on the  g round 
floor’’ an d  bu ilt about th ree- 
fourths of th e  buildings n o w  
s tan d in g  In M iam i.

Home build ings, such  a s  the  
5 livery stab le , w en t out w ith the  
horse and buggy, and m o d ern  
serv ice  s ta tio n s rep lace  t h e m . j  

I hu t m an y  of th e  o rig inal bu ild 
ings In M iam i s ta n d  to d ay  a s  

| they  w ere  f ire t built.

Antiquity Shrouds 
Story Of The Horse

Tho sto ry  o '  the domesticated 
horse  is shrouded in antiquity.

I I t  Is not known when th e  
ho rse  became attached to men, 
but it Is believed that the an- 
cee tra l home of the horse is on 

have w atched  that dum b pleading 1,19 8,®PPes Central A s i a ,  
of fear in the an im al’s eye« as!* ''™ 4 a c tu a * ,e c o rd * d a t® t h ® 

l i t  reac ted  to the feeling of nausea  j horse back  to M esopotam ia in 
1 and w onder that m an k in d 's  d ia - |44le y e a r  2300 B.C. 
tru s t had m ade this g re a t to r tu re ' Wild ho rses once roam ed  th e

open p la in s of T exas, bu t they  
have passed  aw ay . Cowboys so m e
tim es used  th em  fo r cow h orses, 
but th ey  d id n 't co m pare  w i t h  
dom estic  ponies. •

W ild ho rses w ere  found In huge 
herds, but w ere  g rad u ally  cu t to 
p ieces a f te r  the  ba rb ed  w i r e  
fence cam e  in. M any w ere shot 
by cowboy 1.

T hat w as the m u stang  — th e  
horse  th a t m ost people t h i n k  
cam e  from  Spain, to Old M exico 
and on up to the F lam s of Tex-

•Pampa Is a  new and growing 
town located on the plains and 
commands a very extensive trade.

a prominent shipping 
point, an average of 20,000 head 
of cattle being shipped annually 

“There are two hotels, s  res
taurant, three general mercantile 
establishments, an e x c e l l e n t  
hardware and furniture e t o l e, 
iwo banka, a  drug store, three 
lumber yards, a livary stable, 
a feed yard, iln shop, blacksmith

shop, meat market and various 
other enterprises.

"Thera are three church or
ganisations and actlva work Is 
being carried on In each one of 
them.

“There Is an excellent public 
school with an efficient corps of 
teachers, and also a  public li
brary. The fraternal organizations 
are represented by the different 
lodges.

“Much more might be said in 
reference to this prosperous town, 
but wa think that ths foregoing 
is sufficient to enable the gen
eral reader to form an accurate 
Idea of the present prevailing 
conditiona."

That was me of the f i r s t  
“Chamber of Commerce” reports 
to come out of Pampe!

I  take one decisive end im 
mediate step, and resign my all 
to the sufficiency of my Saviour. 
— Thomas Chalmers.

And many charged him that 
ha should hold his peace: but he 
cried the more a  great deal, Thou 
son of David, have mercy on 
me.— Mark 10:48.

throwing tha animal fix

WELCOME 
TO THE

AND KID 
PONY SHOW

TOP 0 # 
TEXAS

' VMM M r 
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H 'À
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LONG'S SERVICE STATION
Cargray Gasoline — Wholesale and Retail

Your Favorite Oils
323 8. CUYLER - s ~t ••• «PHONE 171

Distrust Between 
Men Causes Much 
Misery For Cattle

M an's d istru st h a s  brought 
m isery, how ever brief, to ra ttle .

To m ak e  stir* nobody would 
fake a cow  or ra lf  th a t w asn 't 
his, b rand ing  irons w ere  devised. 
C attle  do not go around  w ithout 
a  m oniker.

As one old lim e cowboy h as  
xaid. “ I have  m any  tim es th ru st 
a  red-hot iron onto th e  elde or 
■shoulder and into the glossy and 
silken h a ir  of a  ra lf. T hen I

necessary .

I t '

WELCOME, NEIGHBORS!
The TOP O' TEXAS 

K O D EO
Cr Kid Pony Show 

I s

Aug. 7-11 in 
Recreation 

Park

While you're here, atop at 
Pam pa's Most Popular Drive-In

C A LD W ELL  
DRIVE-IN

B rin g  Th# C h ild ren  O u l to  th#  Zesto  P a rk

Cowboy Wears His 
Sports Clothes 
For All Occasions

A cowboy is an  unusual a th 
lete.

He w e a rs  hia «ports clo thes 
every w h ere  he  goes T h e r e ' s  
u sually  Just a  little  d ifference  in 
the  q u a lity  of m a te ria l, but o th er
w ise hia ''Sunday-be* t" and ever- 
d ay  clothe« a re  the  sam e.

F o r  exam ple, ev er eee a  trac k  
a la r  w e a r h i t  tra c k  shoes to .a 
d an ce?  No.

But th e  cowboy la fam ous fo r 
the  ru g  he cu ts  in hia high-heel 
boots!

And aa aoon as w e had heard 
these  things, o u r h e a r ts  did m elt, 
n e ith e r did th e re  remain a n y  
m ore  courage  In any m an be- 
cau se  of you: for tha Lord your 
God, he It God In heaven above, 
an d  in e a r th  beneath . — Joshua 
2:1.

WELCOME T0
TO P O' 
TEXA S  
RODEO

dnd Kid Pony Show

RECREATION PARK 
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11
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FUN FOR EVERYONE
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While in Pampa for the Rodeo, 
Visit Us for Your Shoes and Boots

•  Rand Shoes for Men

i w

Queen Quality Shoes for Women
i

Jumping Jacks for Toddlers 
Poll Parrot Shoes for Children 
Reds for the Whole Family 
Olsen Stelzer Boots
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Panhandle A 
Paradise For 
Early Hunters

In the early days the Panhan
dle was a  hunter's paradise.

Old timers say that it a  man 
went hungry it was because “he 
was Jest too laxy to pick up his 
gun and shoot.’’

Cowboys, and the Indians be
fore them, had plenty of nunil, 
prairie chicken and wild turkey, 
and there was no season on 
them then.

One of the teamsters at old 
Port Elliott used to sell quail (or 
33 1-3 cents apiece.

There were a lot of buffalo 
hunters, and people hunted tab- 
bits.

Besides the game, there were 
gray wolves or “lobos." T h e y  
were bad then, and a great deal 
larger than the ones today with 
longer hair and more vicious dis
positions. ,

There were all varieties of 
snakes — just as there is now.

system for next 
totalled $».-

Hey* boys, it says 
|  here everybody’s 

invited to the
Top o' Texos 

and Kid Pony Show
AUGUST 7-t-S-lO-ll

In thinking today of the west 
as pioneer Panhandlers knew it, 

; we think that the streetslinarl «set Ale L..t —-r—  —  — ,   i wort
, lined with nothing but saloons 
'and cowboys “shooting it out”
on every comer.

I It was wild, but there was 
good, too.

| Old-timers say there have been 
j churches here ever since they
can remember. Sometimes folks
Just met in homes, but several 
churches were built by subscrip-
ttSRS.

I The first church in Old kfo- 
beetle was Presbyterian. It's re
membered as “a right nice build
ing." In later years the church 
was toppled during a cyclone and 
moved to Miami.

Judge Willis and Professor and 
Mrs. Boles were among the early 

I Presbyterians. There were also 
a number of Baptists and Meth- 

j odists.
It was then, even as it is now, 

a life of good versus bad. and 
loo much emphasis is sometimes 

, placed on the “badmen of the 
West," and not the good ones;

Be comfortable and 
attractive with a 
new permanent 
for the

TU C K ER
FEED STOREneck. A .horse’s ability to maneuver well is Important in this contest. (News Photo)

Tom Graham Saw 
Panhandle Grow

Top o' Texos 
RODEO

When Tom Craham, a lad of 
14, first came to the Panhandle 
in 1883, there were three towns 

-Old Mobeetle, Tascosa and Old 
Clarendon. He has watqhed these 
towns grow from desolate spots 
on the plabts to a land of in
dustrial and agricultural wealth.

He has known the life of a 
cowboy in :he early days of this 
country when punching cattle was 
the only occupation for a young 
man because the big cow ranches 
were the only industry.

But he has followed many oc
cupations that are indicative of

He also worked Riding a wild, bulking horse
seems to many to be inviting I 
suicide. But to the professional 
rider, .“riding broncs is just like! 
dancing."

The whole secret seems to be 
in coordinating movement with 
your partner. When perfectly in 
time with the btone’s movements, 
the ride is simple. .

“Feel" and “balance" are the! 
key words to remember for stay-1 
ing in the saddle. It takes hun-1 
.dreds of hours and more patience1 
to learn these qualities, but they 
always pay off during the rodeo. j

By anticipating the horse’s ac
tions, a rider can prepare him-; 
self for the expected lunge, there- \ 
by fooling the animal. A good!  
rider has a bettepthan-e v e n 
chance to win in the finals. Both| 
horse and rider are judged ac- 
cording to their individual per-| 
formances.

One had is all a rider may 
use on both saddle and bareback 
competition. Whichever the con
test, the 10 seconds on the bronc 
seems like a long time to the1 
rider — that is if he is lucky 

•enough in staying on that long. |

and Denver, and in the spring 
of 1<99 moved to Miami where 
he lives today.

When Graham first arrived in 
Miarpi, the hotel ho now owns 
was being built. There w e r e  
seven saloons, two hotels and 
doctors generally had offices at 

There was one, 
grocery stores ana

La Bonita 
Beanfy Shop

The flag race event for t h e  
K‘d Pony Show will be open to 
boys in Groups I and II, includ
ing ages 3 through 10.

Entry fee will be $1 to be 
returned ..to the winners in SO, 
30 an 20 percent prises.

Contestants on their ponies 
will be lined up at one end of 
the rodeo arena, given a b l u e  
flag, race to the barrels at the 
other end of the arena, exchange 
(or a red flag and race back 
to the starting tine.

TO THE TOP O' TEXAS
the drug stores, 
maybe two, 
two livery stables. Graham bought 
half interest in the livery stable, 
and ran that until the automo
bile came and killed the busi
ness.

The first lime Graham came in 
the direction of Pampa, t h e r e  
was just the railroad and the 
section house. Later, he lemem- 
bers the Holland hotel and the 
White Deer Land and C a t t l e  
buildings going up.

Graham’s first wife died two 
yean after their marriage in 
1900. During the years up to 
1906 he ran a wagon and feed 
yaid where people could leave 
wagons and horses when they 
came to town.

He was in Pampa doing car
pentry work around 1906 and 
1907. The fi-st house he worked

R O D E O
AND KID PONY SHOW

AUGUST 7 - 8 • 9 - 10 • 11

Ella Werner A Bp. Jack Phillips 
and Dollle Snowden

PH. 1598 541 S. Barnes , the times in which he has lived. 
. First, the life of a cowboy, then 

a livery stable owner — both 
In early days. The livery busi
ness was killed with the coming 
of .he automobile. The railroad 
¡that came through in 1888 (or 
1889) provided employment, and 

¡then as towns started growing 
u p  over tho Panhandle, carpenters 
were needed.

Graham was born in Louisiana 
but lived with his mother in 
Fort Worth until coming “out 
west" in 1883. His half-brother 
left Fort Worth and d r i f t e d  
across the west until he h i t  

jMobeetie and', liking the town,
I he stayed eight years. He had 
told his mother he would be 

I gone only a few months, 
i He was, for awhile, wagon boss 
on a freight outfit. He hauled 
| many loads of freight from Dodge 
City to Mobeetie before the rall- 

jroad came through. Two wagons 
I in the freight outfit were pulled 
by eight yoke of oxen.

Graham's brother was also st 
• m e time a muleskinner. He 
drove mule trains, carrying the 

i buffalo skins for the b u f f a l o  
j hunters. There were no counties 
when he first came her*. He 

Uvcnt back to Fort Worth in Sep
tember, 1882, snd the mother 
died in February, 1882.

After her death, the two boys 
—the only remaining members 
of the family — packed a wagon

W ELCOM E The Beat Thing To Pick You Up After A Hot Day At Tho Rodeo
DR. PEPPER.

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO
Rodeo The highest postoffice in the 

United States is at Climax, Colo- 420 SOUTH HOBART PHONE 335
home that stood where the White 
House Lumber is located now.

He married a Pampa girl who 
was staying with the Case fam
ily. Graham and his wife went 
back to Miami and in 1911 be
gan running the hotel t h e r e .  
Tlieir son Jack lives in Pampa, 
and two daughters in Dallas.

Graham has seen the day.whrn 
Miami was a bigger and better 
town than .Pampa. But now, he 
says people pass MWmi up foi 
the nearby larger towns. They 
still have their cattle and ranch
ing, but it still ia run different
ly than it was in the old days.

Tom Graham, who has lived 
SO years on the road that is now 
Hwy. <0, has seen a  lot of traf
fic pass his way.

com e

Recreation
Precision Timing 
Is Necessary For 
Reinma ContestsFOR DELICIOUS MEALS 

SERVED QUICKLY , 
AND COURTEOUSLY 

STOP IN AT

Johnson's Cafe

Precision timing and alert eon- 
trol wit; be the greatest neces- j 
sary factors for 'each girl andj 
her pony in the clover leaf rein-| 
Inp contest at the Kid P o n y .  
Show.

Girls in Group IV, ages 14: 
through 16, will enter the con
test at an entry fee of $1.

Stands will be set 40 f e e t  
apart in the arena and e a c h  
gill will race her pony around) 
each of them in a clover leaf | 
diagram. Knocking stands over, 
will be a three - second penalty! 
each.

A contestant will be disquali-| 
fled if she fails to rein her, 
horse around all the stands. Bar-' 
rele will not be used as stands. \

Winners will be awarded the 
entry money in 50, *30 and 20 
percent divisions. 1

Graham in .«hooF until t h e y  
were further advanced than he 
was. As the county got to set
tling ever where Wheeler is now, 
the people had to get a school. 
It was locit’d three miles south 
of the Dubbs farm and the boys 

| went to school there.
' The boys camped out at school 
; Monday hrough Friday. Children 
!who lived close to the tw o- 
\ room sod house came to dosses 
i  each day, but ‘he Dubbs boys 
spent only weekends back at 
home.

Graham was 23 or 24 years 
old when the Dubbs f a m i l y  
moved to Clarendon. Then he 
went “out on his own" and 
drifted to various small rarches

OWEN JOHNSON, Proprietor

121 E. Kingtmill

There’ll be some
tricky ridin’ in 
Pampa Aug. 7-11 
at the . . .

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO

To The
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO

AND KID PONY SHOW
t 7-11 . Recreation Park
iVhilm in Pampa visit with the Friendly

KID PONY
Sh o w

Gang at Buddy's Super Market, 318 N. 
Cuyler, just across from the Junior High 
Gym. Participate in our BIG JACKPOT  
DRAWING held aach Wadnasday at 5 
p.m. No obligations. . .  nothing to buy. . .  
just register at Buddy's and bo there to

While you're in Pampa for the rodeo, or ot any other time, stop 
in and see the beautiful, smartly-styled coots, suits, drosses, 
and sweaters ot Bohrmon's. You'll find the latest styles ot rea
sonable prices. Come in soon.

For Downright Good 
j Cooking. Try

Lee's CafeFree Deli vary . 318 N. Cuyler

UDDYS SUPE
MARKE
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etcom e

Best of Luck at the TOP O'TEXAS

and KID PONY SHOW 
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

MEANS
FRESH

on Your
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O'Loughlin Story Is Sago Of 
Pioneer Life In Panhandle

By WANDA J. CAMPBELL
i  | T h ere 's  one link left in the  chain.
-  Mrs. M iles O Loughlin. M iam i, is the  one link  In the  chain  of events that started In 1876 whan 
iT o m  O'Loughlin. his wife and  son. M iles, se ttled  o n  th e  banks of C antonm ent C reek  In G ra y  County 
“ anti becam e the f irs t w hite fam ily  to  se ttle  in th e  P a n h a n d le .

T hey w ere  p ieced ed  only by Ind ians, in h a b ita n ts  of the Spanish plazas, buffalo hunters and de-
T tach m en ls  of soldiers and th e ir  fam ilies.

The O’Loughlins had heard  s 'o r ie s  from  T exas, a n d  a f te r  the  C heyennes burned their Kansas home, 
they  headed for the  P an hand le  w ith tw o div isions o f so ld iers from  Dodge C ity who were coming here to 
rep lace  so ld iers sta tioned  h e re  while building F o r t  E lliot.

They finally sq u a tte d "  on a | ' 
spot halfw ay betw een F o rt E l - w e r e  sp rin g in g  up.

-iio tt and Hidetown. the f irs t T hat w o m a n ,  M rs. M iles 
;tow n in the  P anhandle , a t lea s t O 'Loughlin. is the  widow of the 
■the only one to live long enough, m an  who w as. before bis death , 
'Jo  earn  a nam e. T his land w as the  longest tim e* re s id en t of the 
la te r  selected as the lownsite P an hand le . She is proud  of the 
fo r old M obeetie. and so it w as p a r t  he r husband  and h is p a ren ts  
th a t Old M obeetie becam e, in played in se ttlin g  the  Panhand le  
JU T !, the f irs t p e rm an en t .settle- and she tells th e  sto ries  of early  
-|i "nt in th is country. !days w ith en th u siasm  - ju st a s
’ Torn O’Loughlin and his wife she heal'd th em  from  Tom , E lea- 
(pioneered th is land hm m uch as nor and  Miles O 'Loughlin. 
anyone. A governm ent team ster j M rs. M iles O 'Loughlin  doesn 't

0 ’rg>ughlin ser.t away for a fine, 
black carriage to  the could drive 
Into Miami more often with hia 
grandsons. T he carriage had black 
(■ilk curtains, a gloss partition 
behind the driver*« seat and was 
v ery  handsom e, a s  Mrs. O 'Lough 
lin remembers it.

But even w ith th e  new  car
riag e  and a  fine tea m , the 15 
m iles into M iam i w ith th ree  
‘lively boys w as a h a rd  t r i p .  
O nce they  w ere lost on t h e  
p ra irie , and M rs. O 'Loughlin  gav e

PRISON WALLS — Man> “ tough hombres” have spent daye. nights, weeks and months- In this
stone and steel jail house which was the first to he built la the Panhandle. It still stands In Mo 
beetle. The cells in the old building have held desperate criminals and a lew thousand cowboys 
that let the Jingle of poeket change turn to flary liquid. (News Photo)

and buffalo hunter, O 'L ough lin ' consider h e rself a  pioneer*, even _ _
la te r  built the hotel in old Mo- though she cam e  to  M iam i in) the ho rses th e  re ig n ; they  led  h e r  
beetle. 1901. "M y " m other-in-law  was a ib a c k  to the  ran ch .

For two y ears , M rs. T o m  tru e  p i o n e e r  w om an ,’* M rs.j Th(, MUeg o 'L o u g h lin s  m oved
I a i a /irL I > w* A L * I . .  h ..... I - ....... . \ .. r 1 * 1 ...... til;.« u i r I « n a i A tt I J n _ 1 _ __ .

y ears , andO Ixrughlin (E lean o r), known as O 'lxiuglilin sa id  in a lecen t in-1 | njt0 M iam i in la te r  
a m other arid angel of m ercy  to terv iew . " In  fa c t she has *>**"! Hfte r  Tom  O 'L oughl... 
the  cowboys., « a s  the only w hile called  the m o th e r  of the P a n h a n - 1 .. hum  . . . .  «nsciotis brick 
w om an in H idetown, (or Sweet- d ie . ’ I hom e overlooking the  t o w n  of
W ater i and the F o rt E llio tt vi- Uoth p ioneer wom en faced thej M iam i and the  Pam pa • Miami
«unity. T-ater in 1879, the dance |an(j w |(h d e te rm ination . M r  s. h ighw ay th a t ru n s nine m iles
ba ll g irls  cam e to town and Old -j-om  o ’l-oughlln in 1875 cam el th rough  the  O’Loughlin ranch .
M obeetie w;as wild and wooly. with sh ee r courage  and hope of A fter M iles O’Loughlin d i e d

fre igh t b e lte r  life, and

Brahma Bulls Provide Many 
Thrills In Top 0 ' Texas Show

M rs M iles: an d  h e r  sons m a rr ie d , A n n a  
1902 with O 'Loughlin  found the  big, brick  I 

hom e too la rg e  an d  too full of; 
m em ories so she built the  low 
slung, ran ch  sty le  hom e she o c 
cupies today. T he house is a 
p ictu re  of m o d ern  design  and

The town w as full of
h au le rs , buffalo hunters , c o w- q  t^rnghlin cam e  in  
boys, gam b le rs  and an asso rtm en t a , PXt honk in hand
Of c rim in als who fled to the  Mrs. M iles O 'Loughlin w a s
w est to escape the law s of the Anna E a r | whi>n she cam e, to 
e a *1- M iami in 1902 to se rv e  as gov-

G ran g er Dyer, b ro ther of Mrs. e |.„eRjl to the 12 ch ild ren  of Ju d g e  _____  _______  ___
C h a rle s  Goodnigh t ,  w a s  killed in n a r r y H endricks who lived eight convenience, but ev idences of an- 
th e  O Loughlin h o m e  hv a m a n  oi- nine m iles ou t  of M iami in jo llier day  a re  everyw here , 
w ith  whom he had  q u a l i f i e d .  „ f ive -room  dugouK—All but the C entered  in the  k itchn  is a 
M iles O Lsiughlin w as a w i tn e s s  Jia i,v v. e r e  in school th a t y ea r,¡h ig h  - back ro c k er th a t M rs. Tom  
and  w as a b o u t  se ven  g e a rs  old a t  hrM  fron, M ay until O ctober.! O’Loughlin got a t F o rt E llio tt
th e  tim e. He a lso  saw B a ’ M a s te r -  eH| nC(i (30 a  m onth, room  when the so ld iers m oved ou t. A
Son back out  of a  sa loon in Old a , d h oard .  | d r e s s e r  Mrs. Tom O 'Loughlin had
Sw eetw ater, gun  stil l  s m o k in g  aft-  p e c e iv in g  h e r  f i rs t  grade  s ta te , ¡n f|le e arly  days of se ttlem en t,
e r  he h ad  k il led  a sold ier  from  t h e ' oe-rtif ira te  rep re sen ted  y ears  o f 'a  sew ing m ach ine  used in the  
fo rt, th ree  m iles  a w a y .  T he  s to ry  s t r u g g l in g  for  an education . A fter) e a rly  1900's — those th ings a re
is  th a t this gave B at  (he  f irs t  notch  R ra j Ua'ting f ro m  Clifton, T exas, | precious to one who has lived
on his Colt h igh  school sh e  w ent to su m m er through an  epic e ra .

The Story of the courageous r o u im | and la te r  to B aylor w here! Miles O 'Loughlin. J r .  and WH- 
O ’Loughiins has been told. Es- . wor ked he r w ay through on; (jam , and the fam ily  of T om
pecially  the s t <> 1 y of Mrs a  co-operative plan. ¡(who died las t y ea r)  a ll live In
O Loughlin wr.o drove a  wagon M rs. O 'Loughlin m et h e r  hus- M iam i, fo r i t 's  th ere  the roo ts
o v e r a rough tra il fium  K ansas, |)an(| a f a  Ju ly  4 celebra tion  in o f  Tom 'O’Loughlin's d escen d an ts  I
who -. act ed m a ttre s se s  against M obeelie where® everyone danced  a re  deep and  strong . And though
h e r door in Old M obeetie to stop n ,, welt* and no t squ are  d a n c e s ,  |,K  s t(,ry  h as been told. t h e
the  bullets th a t w eie flying up aH is popularly  thought. T h e y O ’lxm ghlin sa g a  is not com pleted ,
and down the stree t, aial who , «a responded a f te r  she  left ttie anti " it w on't end as long a s
w atched  Ind ians burn  her hom e u ,e m oney th ey  .von lu the show) th e re ’s an O 'Loughlin w ith ranch-1 
and possessions P anhand le  an d  la te r  becam e en- ¡r.g in his blood and love of

But h ere  is the sto iy  of an- g a g e d .___ ' • , the Panhandle in his heart. j
o th e r p io n e e r . wom an, h pioneer 'T h e ir  m a rr ia g e  took p lace  in And s s  long a s  th ere  a re  worn-"
of a  la te r  day  w ho tcp i esents n a . n a p t,s t  p a rso n ag e  in Apia- en behind them  such a s  E lean o r
the kind of wom an who lived in. and m aids at U.e old Am- and- Alina O Loughlin who tell
th is a re a  in the early  19U0 s a | 0 |„  hotel helped  Anna E a r l  the world th a t th ey 're  " g l a d
when Paiiipa  and oilier towns d re ss  fo r h e r  wedding. She w ore they n ia .i ie d  a  cow boy!’’ 1

a  w lnle, J a p  silk  w edding dress, 
w tlh a  chopped coke bordered  
"  ilh im ported  lace. The f l o o r  
h-ugl h gown tiad ¡1 short tra in  
with ruffles sh irred  on ihe sk irl.)
She w ore size four, french • heel 
shoes. T h at w as a b ride 's  en-
sem ble  m that tim e. j C ontestant* In groups I

For a passive animal whils In 
pasture, the Brahman bull can 
become a raging monster when 
confined.

Bull riding Is Included on most 
rodeos today including Pam pa's 
Top o’ Texas show. For about 
20 years, bulls have given the 
spectator real thrills. As a huge, 
colorful end exotic animal, ths 
Brahman hull Is perfectly suited 
for rodeos.

But to the cowboy, the ride 
on one of these beasts can prove 
dangerous, sometimes fatal. A 
rider is required to stay on the 
animal for eight seconds, and It 
Is a good rider who accomplish
ed this. To him, every second 
eeems a minute.

For their size — sometimes up 
to a ton — rodeo bulls are co
ordinated and graceful. Some can

____  EVERYBODY!
to The o' Taxa* Rodeo

^ M K | o n I

rf Show

SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP 
Lawnmower Service

Jump a six-foot fence. The spin- 
ning bull Is most dangerous. Aft
er a rider has been thrown, this 
animal, often turns and g o r e s  
him. Once a killer, the hull be- 
cornea useless.

Rodeo clowns serve dual pur
poses. Their actions not o n l y  
provide entertainment, but also 
serve as life-saver to a fallen 
rider. To the delight of t-h e 
crowd, the clown takes g r e a t  
risks and seems to care litis 
for his own welfare. But he 
must be smart and swift to ac
complish his Job.

The fisher is one animal that 
is not affected by porcupine 
quills. Almost every mature fish
er carried a  number of quills in 
his pelt.

Groups II, III 
Will Ride Bulls 
In Pony Show

Groups IT and IQ In the Kid 
Pony Show will participate in 
the bull riding event.

These groups include b o y s  
end girls of eight through IS 
years of age. Entry fee will be 
$1.

The entry fees will be return- 
ed to the winners with to per 
cent to the first place winner; 
SO percent to the second place 

I winner, and 20 percent to third 
place.

Contestants will furnish their 
own loose ropes approved by 
show officials.

Rules for the event stipulate 
that contestant may hold t h e  
rope with one or both hands.

Performances will be graded 
by three Judges with the score 
card system.

Chl’dron, say foot specialists, 
outgrow their shoes every one 
to six months until they are 16.

BE READY
FOR IHE 
RODEO
with a new 

permanent from

ORCHID
Beauty Salon
Combs-Worley Bldg.

CALL
654

for an appointment

Groups 1,11 In 
Kid's Bull Fight

The first y e a r the  couple w as ** ««•* Pony Show
e n te r  the

and
will
bullr a l l i e d ,  ihev  lived in M iam i,j«1* allowed to 

w here the Tom O 'L oughlins w e re ; contest,
living Mrs M iles O ’Loughlin! T he«« * I'0,1P" «"elude ch ild ren  
was tra in ed  to be a  school teach- !f,o m  f*v* th rough  10 y e a rs  old. 
er. and not a cook, so the  les- « " try  lee  is req u ired . |
sons her p ioneer m other-in-law ; P ro ced u re  for th is  even t be- 
g sve  h e r in cooking cam e In K1"* W1,h ■» co n te s tan ts  llnm g 
handy a  y e a r  l a t e  w hen th e  “ P in the  c en te r  of the a ren a .! 
young couple m oved to the ran ch  ^  roplng-stas ca lf w ith  f i v e  
15 m iles ou t of M iam i. , flag s a tta ch e d  to  h is legs will

T here  she cooked for the h ands.i »>* re leased  from  th e  chu tes. I 
p rep arin g  q u an titie s  of b isc u its ; E a r * co n te stan ts  who re triev es 
and huge slabs of bacon ev ery  j 0"«  ° f flags w ill be aw ard - 
itiorning. W ater w as hauled  from  j e<* *«•
the w indm ill on a sled h itched ' 7* T —7* j
lo horses. She b u rned  wood and: *£***? o rc h a rd s  an d
coat in Ihe stove and scrubbed) v tneyards ra n k  th ird  in  the  na- 
the fam ily  w ash on rub  bo ard s Uo" and  cover 280,000 acres, 
an d  in tubs. H er f irs t re lr lg e ra -  of the w o rld s  pop-
lion w as a t in  box topped w ith 1 ,ll8Uon, need s n e a rly  12 Mmss 

bucket of7  d ripp ing  w ater. jm ore  doctors th an  a re  av a ilab le .
The O 'Loughlins had t h r e e  

eons. M iles, J r .  W illiam a n d  
Tom. They w ere  th e  deligh t of 
their g ran d fa th e r and once when 
the boys w ore sm all, T o m

LET'S MAKE THIS OUR 
GREATEST RODEO!

r

Come on out to the

TOP O' TEXAS  
RODEOe

fir KID PONY SHOW 
AUGUST 7-11

Protect your car or truck mad rodeo gasr 
by storaga at our convenient garage, lo
cated at 118 S. Frost.

Schneider Hotel Garage
PAMPA PHONE 499

' So come on out 
August 7-11 for the 
Top o' Texas Rodeo 
and Kid Pony Show

For that spoclal company dinner bo i u m  to ardor your 
plot, cakas and other pastries from your homa-ownod 
Bakery.

COSTON'S BAKERY

HOW DY, NEIGHBORS

Do D L
TOP O’ TEXAS

Rodeo
AND KID PONY SHOW

# ,*V

While here sjiop MILLER’S AG 
STORE where prices are always 
set with your budget dollar in mind.

^  MILLER GROCERY 
and MKT.

Phono 1909 — Horn* of Shurfino Foods — 2000 Alcock

WELCOME COWBOY 
WELCOME VISITOR

Let us landscape that Ranch Style 
Home. Everything you need 

in shrubbery.

BRUCE NURSERIES
reed, Texan Phone 6F2
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August 7-11 in Pam pa's Recreation Park

invite you

PHONE
2511 RADIO STATION KPAT

1230 an your dial. Liberty Affiliata and MGM Station of tha sten. KPAT is ona of tha 
most modern and colorful Radio Stations in tha southwtst. It is located an North Ho
bart Street, just north of the Highland General Hospital. You will an|ey a tour through 
this beautiful modern radio station, and wo will enjoy seeing you. ,

The BEL-AIRE Store for MenPHONE
2600

Located on the ground floor of the new Hughes Office Building in the Heart of down
town Pampa. Hera you will find one of the largest and finest Man's store in the 
Southwest, featuring such famous brands as Timely, Stylamart, McGregor, Holly- 
vogue, Cavalier, B A G  Sportswear, Interwoven, Von Hausen, Wilson Bros., Stetson, 
Stevens, Nun-Bush ,and Edgeton. And remember our slogan moans what it really soys: 
WHERE QUALITY CLOTHES ARE SOLD AT POPULAR PRICES.

J. C  DANIELS 
MOTOR COMPANY
Located at 200 W. Tyng. The largest and most complata Motor 
Company in the Panhandle, selling Lincoln and Mercury cars. 
Como in and see America's Finest Cars. We want to, and will 
trade with you. As always you will get the bast deal of your life 
if you trade with J.C.D.

J. C. DANIELS 
USED CAR LOT
The J. C. Daniels Motors Co. used car lot is tha largest 
in the Top o' Texas area. If you wish to get a good used 
car, come in and let us show you some of the cleanest 
used cars you hove ever seen, and too, we do our own 
financing.

J. C. Daniels, the President of J. C. Daniels enterprises, personally extends an invi-
f...' . ‘ ! * . '

tation to visit his varied businesses while you are in Pampa for the Rodeo. He would 

like to meet each and everyone of you . . .  a cordial welcome awaits you at all times!

i ’ïifrù iÉ  •
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Adds Glamor To Rodeo'

turk ey  track
Turkey T r a e k 

were at a rock 
roof In Hu
later yeara hard daya befell Um
Turkey Track* and Cap* Willing

Rodeo audience* see the riding die; second, western yhirt and' UN ADVANCE HEADQUAR- ham decided to go into businesl
and roping event* for the »pills pant*; and third, shop-made boot*. TLRS Korea — (PI — A South tor himself.
ar.d thrills, but for rodeo glam- The queen will be awarded a Korean government spokesman «n,e brand still exist* and ti
cur, they see the cowgirl sponsor Stevens hat. ‘raid today United Nations fir cos piaCed upon the cattle of W. T
contest. I ’Various entertainments are be- should be kept in Korea for at t^,ble of Amarillo. The ranch em-

Though the girls go through ing planned by the sponsors com- least on* year. braces some of the moat bistort«
intricately designed patterns, and mttiee. headed by Mrs. A l i c e ]  The spokesman Dr. Clarence country in the Texas Panhandle; 
are Judged on time, there tsjorkjr: P.odeo officials have urged ¡Ryee, called lor the immediate 
still just a  touch of glamour that I sponsors to dress in riding togs withdrawal of .Chinese Commu-
the cowgirl adds to what was during the rodeo festivities 
once considered "a man’s show.”

Entries for this year’* cowgirl 
contest began arriving in July 
with Julie Marie Dadkins the 
first to send her entry blank.
She will represent the “Plying 
Beil,” and will ride "Topper.
Other early entries include 
June Bull, representing the Pam- 
pa Roping Clue and riding "Prairie
D og/T /W artie  Holland, riding BIICKI-E
"Lady;” and representing Chil- The ranch using this b r a n d  
&re»t. was the Buckle-O West Texas

Queen of the 1951 show will ranch of 200 or more sections, 
he chosen from the cowgirl span-; J3B00 head of cattle and 130, 
nor* and selected by rodeo audi- saddle horses, owned by-the Til- 
cnees. Cowgirls will ride between: for<j8 0f Kentucky 
til* grand entry and first event The Tilforda were not ranch- .
of the Kid Pony show. Aug. 7, era _  they wrre distillers — P 
and will be selected at that time which waa of little value to

nist force* and the disarmament 
of the North Korean army.

R yee, director of public infor
mation for the South Korean 
government, told newsmen:

"We don’t  want the

Adobe Walls, scene of an earlj 
day Indian siege and battle bo- 
tween buffalo hunter* and la  
dlan banda.

Nations forces to evacuate Korea 
until the security of the republic 
of Korea is established. But we 
want the Chinese Army to go 
They have no business here."

Ryee said th# South Koreans

could “defand ourselves If w* 
United »*'1 artillery and planea.

We have th* fighting spirit,” 
he added.’

Travancor* stata U cu^ o f I 
from the rest of India by mou» 
famous jungles. J____

• • - - ■ i l l s ,

- 2 !*
THE TOREADOR — Somewhere in the arena lies a cowboy who’s 
just been thrown Iro mthe haek of the furious Brahman bull. The 
clown. dressed In an outlandish costume, assumes the role of 
Toreador to draw the hull away from the fallen rider. Secret of 
successful rodeo clowning Is to draw laughter from the crowd

The Clown, Rodeo 
Crowds Laugh But

The funniest guy in the  rodeo; B esides being a bull figh ter. a |  
business is the  riown who rocks clown often casts h im self in the 
audiences w ith his absurd  an tic s , o)e of a  ••badm an." He usually

■ « -  * - «  «*»■
But the im portan t function of ] which he will d raw  and fire a t

" a lodeo clown is not being funny. 
" H e ’s the fellow' who risks his
* neck tim e and tim e again  to pro-
* lect perform ers. He is the buffer
1 th a t with seem ing clum siness and 
.  nonchalance often stands between
* the cowboys and sudden death.

When an en raged  steer bucks 
« r.ff his r id e r and tu rn s to charge
* the fallen cowboy, i t ’s the clown, 
 ̂ who with baggy pan ts flapping.

* entices the an im al aw ay and nl-
* lows the erstw hile  rid er to scram - 
.  hie to safety . To the un in itiated ,
* i t  m ay  a p p ea r  a s  "a il  a  p a r t  of 
J the show .’ bu t to those in the 
< know i t ’s a  good clown a t work
* sav ing  lives.
2 Clowns m ake every effort to

the sligh test provocation. F ire 
c rac k e rs  lin'd R om an candles a re  
akso his stock props, for a  noisy 
clown is the best clown as fa r 
as rodeos a re  concerned.

The clow n’s little  m ule com es 
in for a big sh a re  o f the  a tten tion  
and they  a re  p a rt and p arce l of 
the funnym an’s stock  in trade .

while playing a dangerous game of teg with rampaging animals. 
Clowns are the funnymen of the rodeo arena, hut they constantly 
risk their lives to save other performers from death er Injury. 
(Howard Kimbley Photo)

Funnyman Makes 
Saves Many Lives
Pampa Man 
Saw Daring 
Bank Robbery

m .4

to reign over the five-day show.
Any girl or woman, selected 

by proper authorities from A her 
town, community or ranch, who 
is IS years of age. is eligible to 
appear as sponsor.

Viral, second and third money 
will be paid the three contestants 
making best time in the first go-1 
round, and first, second and third 
money will be paid to the three 
contestant» making best tlm* in 
ihe second go-round. i

Th* time made in first ’go- 
round and the time made in the 
second go-round will be added 
together for the total time of 
each cowgirl.

The sponsor having the best 
time will be winner of the sad-

CURRY COMB
By 1883, the herd belonging 

i to the Llano Cattle Co. number
ed between 8000 and 10.QD0 and 
had firmly established the Curry 
Comb brand — all in eight yeara.

The old ranch at present em
braces many of the smaller and 
better ranches in the Cap Rock 
country. I t waa one of the first 
ranchers in the section to suffer 
the depredation of wire cutters 
who worked on the fences erect
ed on the range.

them in their ranch management.; 
Among the personnel of t h e ]  
ranch crew' was a . weather ob
server whose duty it was to re
port on weather conditions to I 
the Louisville office. This is the j 
first instance of such an em
ploye on a West Texas ranch.

WELCOME TO T H E  
T O P  O'  T E X A S

W E L C O M E  
Rodeo Visitors

Top o’ Texaa Rodeo and Kid 
Poay Show—-Aug. 7-11

JOE HAWKINS
Refrigeration Service '

4M Bukler Phone 1584

When you're in town, 
come in and see out 

complete line of hardware items!

PAMPA HARDWABE CO.
120 N. Cuyler Phone 70

One of the  m ost d a rin g  bank 
robberies in sou thw estern  h isto ry  I 

a t M ay, Okla., about
The c le v e r little  an im als a re  tra in 
ed to a high  degree  and a fte r  a  occu rred
set-to  w here  the clowns p e rfo rm s 11908. I
all sort*  of ridiculous tr ick s  aided] n . i ,. G reen of P a m p a  w itnessed  
hv th e  m ule, i t ’s often h ard  to] the incident as did m any  o thers, 
tell w hich d raw s the m ost a p - ' bu t no  one did m uch  about it. 
ph>use and laughter. o h #  m orn ing  about 10. G re « i

Clowns seem ingly a re  born ¡and ano ther m an  w ere in th e ir  
with a n  e x tra  sense of show m an- ] ,-ooin across from  the bank when 
ship th a t  takes them  out of the th ey  h eard  an explosion. B o t h |

* he as funny a s  possible and th e ir  | ran k s of p e rfo rm ers. M any top locked out the window and s a w 1

f r o m
an tics] notch rodeo p e rfo rm ers c o u l d 1 several a rm ed  m en stand ing  a t 

not function a s  a  clown b u t ]  d ifferen t places, 
m any  clowns will wipe off the 0 re e n  decided the bank w as 
g re ase  pa in t long enough to P H M |)ei 11)t)bed> and grabbed  h I a, 
t ir ip a t*  In a r.d .ng  or roping con- 1 W incheater. A)1 h,  . ta r te d  to]

I shoot, one of the m en below 
D on't do th a t.”  ] 

explosion had failed

outlandish costum es and 
s d raw  gales of laugh ter
* lodeo  fans.
; M any will perform  a r ia  with 
f angered  hulls th a t would cause  an
* experienced to read o r to shudder.
,  P a s t  m as te rs  a t  the  business of
* being agile and funny a t t h e  
t  sam e  tim e, clow ns tak e  chances 
4 th a t  call for cool th ink ing  and
’ m u scu la r  coordination  of t h e |n e a r  trag e d y  into lau g h te r aim-]1”?.".

1 ply - b y  being funny. I yelled

T hey a re  tru ly  the versa tile  i calmly sard.
c ra ftsm en  of the lodeo business 
and they  a re  am ong the  few peo- , ..
p l .  in  th is world who ra n  t u r n ]t“ . “ Pe.ü .2h*

highest o rd e r.

W elcom e Neighbor
TO THE

Top  O' T e xa s  Rodeo
A. \

Aug. 7-11 *2 '¿fi

f

C l

For Quality Paints and W allpaper at Regular Coat 
SEE

Square Deal Paint Co.
PHONE 18S0 518 S. CUYLER

The first
Outside, the  

m en w ere g e tting  nervous. One 
to the m an  inside to h u rry  

since  the  f irs t explosion h a d  
a la rm e d  everyone.

" I  com e here  to blow t h i s l ^ O w  
barfk and  I'm  going to do i t ,”  
cu m e the reply. |

Then. Green sta ted , the  to w n ! - '  
constable  ap proached  the m e n . ]
He was stopped and ask ed  w hat 
business he had in tow n that 
tim e  of day. „

The officer slowly surveyed  the] 
scene. "N one. 1 reck o n ", h e ' 
said , and w alked back up th e 1 
stree t.

The second explosion blew the  
en tire  hack wall ou t of the build- ] 
iug. The m en then grouped to- 1 
gel her. got into a  wagon a n d 1 
w ere never seen again.

But not a il the m oney w as 
taken . Green said. F o r weeks aft-; 
r r ,  people living n e a r the bank 
w ere  able to pick up silv er coins 
d red s  of feet from  the w recked! 
w hich had been blown hundreds of 
feet from  the  w recked bank.

Correspondents Ask 
For More Admissions

U N . ADVANCE HEADQUAR
TER S. K orea  — WPl — C o rre - , 
spondents have ask ed  the U nited 
N ations com m and to  p e r m i t ;  
m ore  than  20 new sm en to m ake 
the  daily  trip  to  Kaesong for, 
the a rm istice  talks.

The A rm y has insisted th a t a 
rep resen ta tiv e  of the s ta te  de
p a rtm en t. Voice of A m erica o r 
S ta rs  snd  S tripes be am ong the 
20, together with a  South Ko-

Management and Staff of
The First National Bank in Pampa ■

** •

Extend a Cordial Invitation For You To Attena

THE TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
AND KID PONY SHOW

AUGUST 7-11

W E L C O M E !
TO THE

TOP O' TEXAS 
R O D E O !

For your convenience 
the Schneider offers these facilities:

DINING ROOM BARBER SHOP
LIQUOR STORE TAP ROOM

OUR DINING ROOM FEATURES HOM^COOKED MEALS

S C H N E I D E R  H O T E L
LES SPEERS. MANAGER

1S1 SOUTH RUSSELL P H O N E  Mfl

Member FDIC
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PAMPA, TEXA S AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11
\

Recreation Park

Kid Pony Show 
T  uesday Night, Aug. 7

8 P.M.

RODEO
Nightly Aug. 8-9-10-11

8 P.M.

FEATURING the music of TED GOULDY and the TEXAS 
HIRED HANDS of Radio Stations WBAP and WFAA, Ft. 
Worth. Dance to hot licks by Ted and the Hired Hands 
nightly following the Rodeo, August 8-9-10-11 at the Junior 
High Gym.

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
v\*  «4^. ‘ r * . . . .

Monte Hale Republic Picture Star in Person 
The Bud Lucas Troupe of 6, Professional and Com
edy Acrobats. / _________ _ _____
Cutting .Horse Contest-Approved by the National 
Cutting Horse Association^-— --------- :— -

GOOD SEATS FOR A LL  
SEATING FOR 6,000

Reserve and Box Seats may be pur
chased at the Chamber of Commerce 
Office. Write Box 1942 or Ph. 383.TOP O' TEXAS 

& KID PONY SHOW
* & ' *  £ J  

t>_às

¡¿mil** ,■ ‘ 5
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Call It Ro-dee-o Or Ro-day-o 
It Still Means Plenty Of Fun

¿  ' ’‘There ain’t no hoss that can’t weighing less than one • fourth 
3 be rode. ithat of the animal, leaps from
S There ain’t no man that can’t back of a racing: cow pony, 
th e  throwed ” grasps a wild steer by the horns.
I  _  . , . . .  ,  and  in hand-to-hom battle bringsI  That is probably one of the lh# anima, to a 8to But th0
joldest sayings of the cowboy It cowboy doean.t a1way!1 win 
. goes back to the time when the other sports added through the 
. n a m e  ”ro;dee.°. originated from  inrl„de wild row milkinr
J the Spanish w ord that m eans, contest -
«literally, rounding up cattle on cow girl sponsor con test,
m j  - -  - cu tting  horse  co n test and nu-
J lh e  open range. n erous fe a tu re  ac ts .
* Those e s r ly d a v  round-ups are The innual T „• Trx)1!, Rodeo 
»now  . being depicted  in show s ^  fM tl|re  th e  eY, nta g ta r t.

ed so long ago by the old-tim e 
buckaroo. It will he a  tr ib u te  to 
the. W est and the m an  of the 
W est — the cow boy — who is 
p robably  the most colorful figure

• fro m  T exas to New York City 
¿w ith  a ll the rea lism  of the real 
• th in g . And w hether you c a l l  
¿ th em  “ ro-dee-os”  o r do-day-os.”

all• th e y ’re  the cuu lm ination  of
¡ t h a t  w as exciting  and rom antic  m (he hii<lory of the  country . 
J e b o u t the  ’ wild w est. The cowboy’s life w as fibed
•  T he rodeo is th e  outgrow th of w ith m an y  h a rd sh ip s  an d  few  
» the  ca ttle  industry . Ii is the luxuries. B ut th ey  hod work to 
Jon ly  A m erican  sp o rt th a t de- do and they  d id ’ it. E v en  th e ir  
,v< loped in o u r own country, language  is frow ned unon, but 
ja n d  is the  only sp o rt to develop it ¡s trad itio n a l and  th e  cow 
•fio m  a  profession. w addie  lingo th a t will l in g  out
J  T he show began  on the ran g es a round  the  a re n a  th is  w eek will
•of th e  West during  round - up m ark  the s tag in g  of one m ore 
tw hen  cowboys re lax ed  from  a  ” ro-dee-o” o r  ” ro-day-o”  the 
•d a y ’s work by com peting  in rop-! sp o rt born of o rig in a lity  a n d  
i n ;  and  rid ing . Soon the cowboys A m erica.
•m e t in tow ns and  challenged oth- ! ------—-— -------
<*r g roups. E ventually , r o d e o s « )  I A H N e i i H e A i s

¡rouifd-up!* b u t^ w e rè  £ £  period! A r H I O U I I C e .

?  The first ^com m ercia l r o - l e o  P T O V Î d C  C o l O T
J s  sa id  to have been held ini
tP resco tt, Aliz. O thers c I a i m \ k  A  ^  A T _  D z k J e x z x  
Jso rth  P la tte , Neb., w a s  the s c e n e  A f l f l  / P v T  I Q  K Q Q P Q  
V)f th e  f irs t one. w hcie  a  tryout | l)riu  , *
V a s  held in 1882 for the B uffalo’, W ithout th e  rodeo announcer. 
W*i Wild W est show. Still o th .; ,he  ‘>v,' n‘ would fa"  n * , te r  than
* 0  believe the rodeo w as f irs t a J™ ncake
M id  in Pecos. T exas, in 188.1. i B efore an  an n o u n ce r can  give
'^ W h e re v e r  it began, the rodeo r c s t , and , / ' olor *  r9d eo - *»• ^  t * m ust be thoroughly  fa m ilia r  w ith
" ¡T o  the m osshorn. the rodeo ,np , in ir, ^ e  W*h of !.UleS and 
l i a  contest of superio rity . We ; v ,n ' s th a t m ak e  u p  thei sport 
«Miderfoots get the th rills  and h* ^ m p le te ly  inform ed about 
«Mini. L.,à i*• _ tu *  fnnt. the con testan ts , an n ouncers usu-eSNiiIs , but it s the tough, fear-
S irs  brone bu ste rs  who get the “ f t  fo l,,w ,he  ,;odeo. r 'r,-,," s )or 
«Wills. The outlaw  horses they  J .1 Ieas‘ !' J e!' r  « » W " ?  «ve t y  ac- 
2 i ie  a re  not ju s t unbroken ponies l,on °  ‘he ev en ts . Most of the 
«Mhey a re  dangerous an im als ™ rren t good announc.er« w e r e  
•Hid refuse to be t a m e d .  The on‘ e a ' ' tlv,e rodeo co n testan ts .

m ust spu r in the shoulders , A P,(Pu la r  «nnouncer usually  
Hie firs t th ree  jum ps, but m ust bas a  rea<>nant voice, s t e a d y  
M v e  the  chute w ith feet in the r e , Y.c s; <‘u,,ck ';eflexe ' . a n d  a  thor- 
a r r r u h s  ough fam ilia rity  w ith rodeo and
'•’.IBaddle brone rid in g  is a tough ,h * m an 5r d,i“ e re " t  P“ P'«ÜH. ____ . . .  „________„ . f  who m ake  th e ir  livelihood from  it.

COFFEE TIP — C. M. (’toffee, Miami rodeo performer, shows the form that has made him a top 
notch m oney w inner in this a re a . F ro m  ab o u t April 20 until October Coffee follows the rodeo trail 
and usually  m anages to come away with a good share of the top honors. For the past threo years 
he was declared  best a ll a round  cowboy at the Top o’ Texas rodeo where he Is scheduled to appear 
again  th is year.

Top Notch Rodeo Performer 
Needs Good Horse, Luck

By LORENE O. COCKE
“ It is about 70 p e rcen t horse , 20 p e rcen t luck  a n d  10 p e rcen t m an .”  is  th e  m odest e stim a te  of C. M. 

Coffee, in sizing  up  one’s success a s  a  rodeo p e r fo rm e r .  He should know. Tills is h is six th  season  fol
low ing the  show s, and  m ak ing  a success  a t  it, ;-

How did he chance  to s ta r t  in the  rodeo b u s in e ss?  Well, it w asn 't chance. I t  w as m ore of a n a tu ra l 
destiny . C. M.. who is the  son of M rs. H ow ard  M ulk ey  of M iam i, w as ra is e d  on a  ran ch . He cu t his 
tee th  in the saddle, you m ig h t say . H is fa th e r , the  late  C. M. Coffee, S r., w as a  good rodeo m an  h im 
self. > ,  *

"H e alw ays encouraged  u s to rope and r id e ,”  C- M. said . “ He bought us ropes when w e w ere sm all 
and let us rope the m ilk-pen ca lv es .”  T he sm all-b o y  p lay  of C. M. and  h is b ro th e rs , W alter and  Tom, 
w as riding, roping, bull-dogging, like  town boys p la y  cops an d  rob b ers . W hile ju s t  

b reak ing  broncs and tra in in g  horses.
W hen he cam e  hom e from  the

Stampede Near Wellington
In the early spring of ltlO, 

during the roundup season. 2,000 
Texas longhorns were driven 
into the northern part of t h e 
Wellington town section, which 
was thinly populated then.

True to tradition of cowboy 
history, a storm broke that right, 
and in keeping with tales of old

the most extravagant admission 
he will make when pressed for 
details of his honors.

His explanation of “luck” wasi 
‘•The breaks .you get --  things 
you don’t control. Some calves 
lay quiet — are east to tie — 
some ^ick and squirm and fight. 
Roping depends a lot on whether 
you get one eaay to tie.

"Some steers are tr'ckier then 
ethers. Some horses harder to 
ffde. Luck has m uch  to  do w i'h  
the animals you draw. Aa I  said 
before, a good horse  m ?a n s  su c 
cess or failure. So. You see, the 
man doesn't count much after all.” 
all.”

When it was pointed out that 
rodeo work demands a performer 
be able to handle himself with 
skill and speed to avoid injury 
and he must know what to do 
with the horse or cow after he 
gets him. Coffee smiled slowly.

“Maybe you’re right,” he said.

cowhand«, the cattle «tamoeded. 
However, n e i t h e r  lightning,
thunder nor fire from rustler’s 
guns had anything to do w i t h  
this stampede. It began before 
the storm Moke.

A young men on ' a motor
cycle caused this famous stam
pede. The herd’s bed ground was 
near a road, which later became 
a highway, and the sight of a 
man on a roaring two - wheeled 
vehicle caused panic a m o n g  
them.

The cattle ran upon a nearby 
porch, rammed against the walls 
and tlyeatened to "3 through the 
house. The yard and corral fences 
were destroyed. The owqer and 
many others spent days looking 
for lost cattle, horses and pigs.

To add to the melee, an elec
trical storm caused more confu
sion. Efforts' of cowboys a n d  
townspeople did little to check 
the rush of the herd, and final
ly, the chase w a s  abandoned 
since horses and men were ex
hausted.

The following morning, batter
ed houses, demolished outbuild
ings, town fences end dead long
horns were reminders of an un
forgettable night — all caused 
by a modern Invention.

Head The News Classified Ads.

Cowboys Face A 
Financial Loss

Five main events of rodeos are 
calf roping, bull riding, s t e e r  
wreaUing, saddle brone riding 
and bareback brone riding.

Cowboys travel great distances 
each year to enter a rodeo. But 
any show pays off only when 
luck and skill are combined. If 
a person is not lucky, Ms en
trance fees are lost.

Many cowboys who follow the 
yearly circuit of shows make as 
much as 120.000. At the end of 
the season, the one with the moat 
points is crowned ell • around 
champion by the International Ro
deo Assn. Other champions are 
selected in each of the event«.

While the Spanish definition of 
rodeo is roundup, the American 
meaning is a competitive, dan
gerous and excltlpg sport. Rodeo 
is often confused with the wild 
west show. A wild went show 
travels with the same perform
ers. A rodeo it always stationary. 
Once over, it Is forgotten until 
the nejet year.

Only salaried performer« in 
rodeo are specialty actors who 
free-lance their talents. A rodeo 
contestant is proud of his in
dependent status. He earns onlv 
what he wins end la responsible 
to no one but himself.

Welcome Visitors

kid he  s ta rte d

even for experienced cow-
kes. Som e of the  fam ous announcersAs the old tim ers  s a y ,1. . . . .  , ,  . ,  „

; A  brone r id e r  is a  guy with .1^  ",”1 .  R ' ne
Jdt.s of stren g th  and c o u r a g e ,  
but absolutely no b ra in s .”
T C alf-roping sp ra n g  from  ran g e  w r‘ ? ',u,a r * ’J,^ ,en ’___
i S r k  of roping ca ttle  for brand- , Although M ost anno u n cers  a re
MR. It is one df the m ost scien- taken to r fja"ted’ ,'helr Job, is 
l i e  of sports. Speed, skill, agil- r o V, "»*>'• W ithout 1h e m . a  big 
My and horsem ansh ip  -■- all play  PH,’t  of ‘■"d603 vvou,d b,> " ” «*'"&• 
alh im portan t p a r t in this event.
Inhe horse follows the calf in 
Vm  chase, and a fte r the ro p er’s)
4fyjp.se has snarled  the  c r it te r , the 

keeps his head tow ard the 
and the rope tau t.

hose w ere the first events ini Ten-gallon lia ts  a re  going out. 
rodeo, but a s  th e ir  popular-] After y e a rs  of being in the 
increased , o th er events w ere lim elight, the  ten-gallon hat has 

fled. j taken  a  back sea t to sm alle r brim
jBulIdogging is one of the most w estern  hats. •

«J(«ngerous events. M ail o r d e r  R opers, especially , don 't w ant
f fboys still m arvel a t the speed large  b rim s to In te r fe re  w ith the 

h which a  lanky cowhand, roping a rm .

|T aillon  and Abe l.efton  of M adi
son S ouara  G arden .

Ten-Gallon Hat Is 
Taking Back Seat

a rm y  a f te r  W orld W ar II, Coffee 
began en te rin g  rodeos. At firs t, 
it w as m ore as a  hobby than  
an y th ing  else. “ T here  ju s t  h a n s ’t 
been any  p lace  to  s to p ,” he ex
plained. and sm ilingly  added  he 
w as “ old enough to know b e tte r .”

“ But 1 guess i t  so rt of g e ls  in 
your blood. You m ee t so m any  
fine people! I  wouldn’t tak e  any  
th ing  for the good folks I 've  com e 
to know all over the  c o u n try ."

F ro m  about April 20 to the  
m iddle of O ctober is C oftee 's busy 
tim e fo r th a t is the  rodeo season, fee” sa id .
Most pe rfo rm ers, he explained, “ H azing .” he exp lained . “ is 
like sm all rodeos b ecau se  th ey  w hen th e  s te e r  com es through 
pay  good m oney. I the chu te , Ahe h aze r lines him

A p e rfo rm e r 's  judgem en t " " o f ! s tra ig h t ou t for the ’dogger so he 
w hether a  rodeo is  “ good” o r ¡can  ju m p  h im . A s te e r  r u n s  
" b a d ,”  is based  la rg e ly  on t h e ' s tra ig h t, bu t som etim es h e 'll  try  
am ount of p rize  m oney and  size ¡to dodge beh ind  you. A good 
of th e  crow ds, acco rd ing  to Cof- h a ze r is a  m ust. He bum ps the 
fee. j an im a l b ack  to you If he ge ts

” Of co u rse .”  he sa id , “ t h e  trick y . I t  looks easy  — j u s t

one seldom  can  he found th a t 
can be tra in ed  fo r both.

T h e  rop in g  ho rse  m u st be 
fast and hav e  the  ab ility  to stop  
quickly  an d  keep  a  tigh t rope  <n 
the „ c a lf w hile  the  cowboy lie s. 
A bulldogging h o rse  m ust be 
ab le  to g e t out of th e  w ay  in a  
h u rry  a t te r  the »ider h a s  m ade  

jdtM—jump^ to-B tt
Coffee, how ever, lias one horse. 

’ lied  b ird ,”  th a t is good a t  both 
lop ing  and  ’doggnv

’H e 's  good a t  hazing, too ,” -Cof- a s  shows.

H e h as  won p laces in ev ery  
ev en t h e  h as  en tered . H e h a s  not 
con tested  in a  rodeo th a t he  has 
no t p laced  h igh in  som e of the 
even ts. H e h as  been n am ed  “ Best 
Ali-Around Cowboy” in a t  1 ja s t  
10 of th e  rodeos In th e  P a n 
han d le  and su rround ing  te rr i to ry  
in th e  las t six  y ears. Two of 
them , a t  S p e a rm a n  and  Sam nor- 
uood , w ere  th is season. He won 
"B e s t All A round” for the  p ast 
th ree  y e a rs  a t  P a m p a  Top o’ Tex-

Ï Thar He Goes!

Yep, there are 
plenty of spills 
at the

TOP 
O'

TEXAS
RODEO Cr KID PONY SHOW

SO COME OUT AUGUST 7 - 111

TEXAS PRINTING CO.
|, 313 N. BALLARD PHONE 937

response you get from  th e  stan d s 
and the  friend liness of the  people 
m ean s a  lot a s  it does in any 
o th e r business. O klahom a tow ns 
have good rodeos, even the  sm all 
ones. We a tten d  a  lo t of th em  
b ecause  they  have la ig e  crow ds 
and pay  w ell.”

He explained th a t th e  pay-off 
doesn’t  depend on th e  size of the 
rodeo. Some sm all ones have  $150 
pu rses fo r rop ing  w hile som e of 
the  b igger ones do not p ay  as 
m uch.

Coffee u su a lly  en te rs  b a reb a ck  
krone rid ing , bulldogging an d  rop
ing, and  he ’s  try in g  to qu it sad 
dle brone rid ing . ” I ’ve only 
en te red  th a t even t six  tim es  
th is y e a r  and five la s t  y e a r ,”  he 
said.

Coffee and h is cousin, Ju n io r 
Coffee of C anadian , have  been en
te re d  in one o r tw o show s each  
week since April 20. The show s 
included M cLean, S p earm an , H ig
gins. P a m p a , S tinnett, Sunray  
D um as, C anadian , Sam norw ood, 
Tulia , Vici, Sayre, C heyenne and  
A ttica. K an. By the  tim e  the  
Top o' T exas rodeo ro lls a round  
they  will have  com peted  in th ree  
o r four , m ore 

F o r the  m o st p a r t, p ra c tic e  is 
a w aste  of tim e fo r rodeo pe t- 
fo rm ers, says Coffee whose oniy 
p rac tice  is on roping betw een 
rodeos. “ W hen you’re  about 30 
y ea rs  o ld ,” he said, “ you’re  about 
a.i good a s  you'll e v e r be in rid 
ing even ts. In «act, m ost guys 
have th en  s ta r te d  downhill. P ra c 
t ice  is w asting  tim e .”
’offee a lw ays tak es  a t  least two 
to rses — one fo r roping and  an- 
i th e r  fo r bulldogging — because

w atch ing . Looks like  he  sim ply  
rid es in th e re  and d rives t h e  
s te e r  out, bu t it tak es a  lo t of
know-how .”

A nother of C offee's h o r s e s ,  
“ B oots,” is  good a t  bulldogging,) 
bu t no t m u ch  good as a roping 
horse. I

"B oots ju s t  w on’t h e lp  you a 
bit in ro p in g ,"  he sa id . ’’H e ’s 
fa s t enough, b u t he  w o n 't slop  
and tig h ten  th e  rope w hen you 
s te p  off. I 'v e  roped  on Boots, but 
ho w o n 't w ork  the rope. I  vowed 
l  w ould n e v e r  rope on  h im  again , 
bu t once w hen I  lost a  horse  In 
an  acc iden t, I  -took B oots to 
D um as. I  won a  f irs t one d ay  and 
sp lit a  f irs t the  nex t. So, you 
n ev er can  tell. It w as Just lu ck .”

T he acc id e n t Coffee m entioned 
o ccurred  less  th an  a week a fte r  
he h ad  p u rc h ase d  a  rop ing  horse . 
The h o rse  w as killed  w hen the 
t r a i le r  o v e rtu rn ed .

A rop ing  horse needs year« ' of 
experience  to  be  top no tch  In the 
rodeo g am e, Coffee re la ted . He 
sa id  a  rop ing  h o rse  usually  d o esn ’t 
reach  h is best until he is eight j 
o r 12 y e a rs  old. Som e a re  still) 
going s tro n g  when th ey ’re  16.

“ And you c a n 't  go by  looks in 
picking a  roping h o rse .”  he sa id . 
Tony, one of m y horses, is long- 
legged and  so rt of freak ish  look
ing. You w ould never p ick  him  
for a  roping horse, bu t I  use  him  
all the  tim e .”

In addition  to  the cash  prizes, 
(and  he c a r r ie s  off som e of the  
m oney in ev ery  show ), Coffee, 
h as won a  saddle, chaps. Levis, | 
s ilv er belt buckles, sp u rs , and 
enough h a ts  and boots to  keep 
him  supplied  for years.

W hen h e  isn ’t  rodeoing, Cof
fee ru n s  his sm a ll ran ch  n e a r 
M iam i. I ts  a  p re tty  full life, he 
ad m its . "W e ru sh  back hom e and 
look a f te r  the ca ttle , fix  fences, 
pu t up  a little  hay  —  keeps us 
on the ru n ."

Coffee h as  th e  m edium  height 
and  stocky  build  best su ited  tq 
h is rodeo w ork. He doesn’t  ta lk  
touch , and  is very  unassum ing  
abou t h>s exploits.

” I ’ve been  m igh ty  lucky ,” is

We’re wishing great success to the Top o’ Texas Ro
deo and Kid Pony Show, and looking forward to see
ing our many old friends and visitors. Drop by to see 
us and let us take care of your needs.

LEW IS M OTORS
211 N. BALLARD PHONE 1711

WE RE STILL PITCHIN’
We’ve shortened the stirrups and tight
ened the cinch to welcome our many 
friends to the Top o’ Texas Rodeo and 
Kid Pony Show.

AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

It will he a wonderful chance for you to 
see and become acquainted and hang 
your hat at the Top o’ Texas. We invite 
you to come in and see us while in 
Pampa.

R A D CLIFF SU PPLY SP  CO.
112 E. BROWN IN PAMPA PHONE 1220

W elcome to the TOP 0 '  TEXAS RODEO i F

August 7-11 Recreation Park

Make Murfee s 
your headquarters 

while in Pampa

PAMPA’S Q U A LITY  DEPARTMENT STORE

*

Murfee.
35th Year I



Dob© 'Ls Bottle Bright 
Page In Panhandle History

By b o b  b u s h
if of th« West, where adventurous pioneering is kept alive in 
are told that carry such a thrilling portrayal of the early 
! Walls fight, 77 years ago.
rails, as the natives call it,- ranks with Forsyth’s battle with 
Sioux at Beecher’s Island and with the Wagon Box fight near 

ia, both of which represent the successful defense of a few 
/erwhelming number* of Indians.

Man! What Action!

told that th« whit« m«n would 
be saloon and could b* killed 
with club« This would h a v e  
happened If the pole In t h e  
aaloon had not mapped.

It waa too late to make pre
parations. The Indian« charged 
up to the stockade and through 
the gates. They broke e v e r y  
pane of glass In the buildings 
and hammered on the doors with 
the butts of their rifles.

Two brothers, asleep in their 
wagon outside, were killed and 
scalped The defenders of th e  
Walls had been split into three 
parties. Bom« found that am
munition for their guns had been 
left in other building«. However, 
there was enough return fire to 
drive away the attackers tem
porarily.

Enraged at the failure of their 
first attack, the Indians cams on 
in charge after charge, killing 
all the horses, thereby depriving 
the defenders of any chance to 
escape.

The Indians, 700 !n number at 
the start, kept up the attack 
until 2 p.m .Apparently, they 
thought H ‘ Impossible that such 
a small number of men could 
hold out against such odds. But 

had been behind the thick adobe, t h e

If  it's excitement 
you want. you'll get 
thrills a-plenty a t 
the world's second 
l a r g e s t ,  amateur 
rodeo!

southeast of Quymon. The set
tlement took Its name f r o m  
adobe walls which were standing 
in the eeriest pioneer days.

The hide hunters of tha 70'» 
hit on the old site as a likely 
place tor settlement. In 1874, the 
year of the Indian fight, there 
was a stockade around the little 
group of buildings, all of which 
were adobe.
' The mud walls of the buildings 

were two feet thick. This con
struction afforded warmth in 
winter and coolness in summer. 
Around the settlement were low 
sand hills, and about 1,200 yards 
away was a hill of considerable 
height where D i x o n  brought 
down an Indian and was credit
ed with the beat long • distance 
shot of the day.

Indian depredations were com
mon in the spring and e a r l y  
summer of 1874, and the bust-

TOP 0 ' TEXAS *.

RODEO fr KID PONY SHOW
LLOYD'S MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE STATION"KINO SIZE1* STEER — This IMO-poand six-yea r-old steer Is the pride of the Charles M. Webb 
ranch, three miles east and five miles South of La keton. Weighing tU  pounds when two months old, 
this full blood Hereford now measures WH Inches high- at the hindquarters, US laches around the 
mid-sectlah and H )i laches from horn-tip to hor n-tip. Despite the steer's mammouth alas, It Is

AND PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

gentle as a-lamb, according to Charlie Webb, Its « »ne-, who is standing behind the steer In the pic
ture with only, his hat showing above the animal's shoulders. (News Photo)

S FURNITURE iOMPANY 
WELCOMES YOU

RECREATION PARK PAMPA, TEXAS AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

ING YOUR RODEO VISIT, WE AT TEXAS 
IRMTURE COMPANY WILL BE PLEASED 
TO HAVE YOU MAKE A PERSONAL 

INSPECTION OF OUR STORE.

TEXAS
Quality Home Furnishings

PAMPA, TEXAS
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I  Boruecue Art Carried On 
{ By The American Cowpokes
—. By WANDA J. CAMPBELL

It took the  A m erican cowpoke to p e rp e tu a te  the  barbecue art discovered centuries 
# ago by a Chinese lad, who touched his fingers to  a roasted  pig after it was accidently 
» k  burned in his hu t, and tasted  barbecue fo r  th e  firs t time.

B arbecues have been going on ever since. A nd though  they are typical of Texas and 
I<ü the old W est, barbecues w ere said to have been in troduced  in this country by the Span- 
rg< iards who cam e from  M exico and setfled in southern  California. Their feasts, or fiestas 
1’jj lasted for days at a tim e, and th ere  was no t ;me as gay or colorful as those feasts when 
;}[ the flying feet <>i the dark  señoritas sw ung in to  dances, and laughter and music resounded. 
Jti The gaiety of tli ' vent w as h ighligh ted  by th e  food cooked in outdoor ovens and other 

delicacies spread for the  feast.
it'* ii* Texas th a t thei

trad itio n  of barbecues h as  been!beef is basted  du ring  the f̂eook-
» v  at ".inert. I t ’s here  th a t the some 
J t t  of the la rg es t and m ost colorful
•  tl bai becues have been staged , and
• t t  th-. t-'h the ancient a r t  is dying 
J t l  o; in m any sections of t h e j  
J a  country , it's atill going strong
•  In Texas. -v.
fif! Back through ^  the centuries, 
»0 m any  ways have been employed 
*V in barbecuing m ea t and a fte r  
•a  y ears  of ••'rial and e rro r,’’ bar- 
I t  becue chefs think they have found
• the m ethod ¡.upreme.

F irs t  of the barbecue m eth o d s“ 
*v  was a crude gridiron, and then I 
1,1 followed a "ro a s tin g "  p r o c e s s !

ing, larg e  bowls o r bottles of 
sauce a re  served  irom  the  b a r
becue tab les.

One of the la rg est barbecues

when m ea t hung l>om a string  
a blazing 

w as placed on 
then cam e t h e

fiom  the ceiling before 
fire. Next m eat

P am p a '*  top barbecue expert, 
who has "p re p a re d  m any  a 
barbecue In his tim e ,"  given 
the following sauce recipe th a t 
will m ake one gallon of m outh
w atering  sa u c e : (4 gal. tom ato  
catsup, ju ice of th ree  lem ons, 
W orcestersh ire  sau ce , pint of 

v inegar, 14 cup m ustard , 3/4 
pound can of chill powder, !4 
pound rotinlr.v bu tte r, sm all 
onion cut fine, black pepper 
(season In ta s te )  and sm all 
garlic, if p referred .a m etal lod.

J, Dutch oven j------- ------ 7"---------------
-  After awhile, chefs h e  g a n !  known to be staged in Texas
.  basting the m eats, o r stuffing w as the feast a t D allas in 1908. 
« pigs and owls. The sauce is when 30,000 people g a thered  and 
4  still one of the true m arks of I consum ed seven and one - half 

a n iastei chef, and though the!tons of beef, two tons of m utton,
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BEER AND DANCING

KILLARNEY DRIVE-IN
On Highway 70 At Ripley

50u loaves of b read , GOO gallons 
of chill and 12 b a rre ls  of pickles.

Old n ew sp ap er rep o rts  tell of 
-the 24 hours th a t 10 cooks spen t 
In p re p arin g  the food. T he beef 
w as cooked in a  Ireneh th ree  
feel deep, four feet w ide and 
700 feet long. Wood w as burned  
in the  trencha  17 hours, t h e n  
green  elm s w e re  p laced  acro ss  
the  p it and  the m ea t la id  on 
top.

C apt. W. N. G eorge, one of 
the best-know n a ll tim e  b a rb ecu e  
chefs had ch arg e  of th a t event.

W henever a  la rg e  g a th e rin g  
gets together, a  barbecue m any  
tim es s o l v e s  th e  problem  of 
w nere and how to en te rta in . F o r 
a  barbecue  can be held anyw here  
—on the ban as of a  c reek , in 
the back y a rd , o r  in the  wide 
open spaces. It w as a  favorite  
w ith the cowboys of t h is ' a rea , 
and th io u g h  them  the  barbecue 
has grow n to be one of the 
m ost popu lar fo rm s of en te rta in 
m ent.

O klahom a c la im s it  s tag ed  the 
la rg est barbecue  ev er held . In 
1923 a t the inaugura l of Ja c k  
C. W alton, an  estim a ted  190,000 
people a re  said  to have  descended 
upon O klahom a C ity fo r  a  feast 
of barbecued re indeer, buffalo, 
beef, pork, b ear, chicken, opos
sum , rab b it and squ irre l.

T hat w as undoubtedly one of 
the m ost colorful barb ecu es ever- 
staged , too, w ith th e  Ind ian s in 
trib a l regalia , cowboys in th e ir 
ten-gallons, E a s te rn e rs , fa rm ers 
anc! businessm en 'm in g lin g  and 
feasting  on the m outh-w atering  
m ea ts  th a t had  been brow ned to 
a  tu rn  on f ires  th a t b u r n e d  
through Sunday n igh t, a ll day 
M onday and p a r t  of T uesday .

One of the o u tstand ing  b a r
becue chefs in P a n tp a  h as  been 
p rep arin g  barbecues "e v e r  since 
he can  rem em b er."  H is fa th e r 
before, h im  w as a  b a rb ecu e  ex
p e rt, and  early  in  h is son ’s life 
he "he lped "  D a d  p u t on *  feed ." | 

About 30 y e a rs  ago , accord ing  
to  the  local chef, cowboys dug 
p its  and  filled th em  w ith  Wood 
th: t w as burned down to coals 
and  no blaze w as left. Then rods 
w ere  put acro ss  the p its and 
covered  w ith  wire. The m e a t w as 
cu t in chunks and  continually  
sw abbed w ith sau ce  du ring  the 
cooking p rocess . •

E ater, ano ther m ethod  w a s  
tried . Beef w as q u arte red , w ra p 
ped w ith  pap er, then  cloth, and 
covered  w ith m ud. The beef was 
then  bu ried  in  th e  g round and 
a  f ire  bu ilt on to p  of it. T hat 
m eat, w hile good, w as not b a r 
becued; it w as m ore  like a  stewed 
m ea t, the  local m an  said .

E x p erim en ts  in cooking on top 
of the ground  in an  iron  pit 
were m ade , an d  p roved  to  be 
successfu l. A fire  w as bu ilt in | 
an  iron  pit to h eat th e  ground 
good. Then coals from  another 
fire a re  pu t in the  p it. There 
was no flam e. T he p it w as then 
covered  w ith a  screen  and the 
n  ea t p laced in chunks on the 
screen . /

One o th er change haq been 
m ade in th is las t m ethod. Chefs 
have learned th a t the  m e a t b a r
becues b e tte r  whole. Now, in 
cooking a  beef,* i t  is stretched 
whole over the  iron  p it on three  
o r m ore  strip s  of oak  (depending 
on size of the  beef) w ith the 
beef w ired to the  oak strips. 
T hat, the P a m p a  expert s a y s ,  
is the w ay he has p rep ared  “ m ore 
barbecues than  he can  rem em - i 
b e r .”

The sauce is app lied  "once over | |
I ligh tly" and  a s  a  ru le  one o ther 

tim e during  the cooking.
One of the ru les a  barbecue j 

chef can follow is to consider | 
one pound of raw  beef w i l l  
serve one person. F o r 300 guests, n  

j a beef th a t will d ress 300 pounds 
is p rep ared .

To the one who is a  ‘‘back
y a rd  barbecue  m an ” ex p erts  sa y | 
never use a  flam e. Although 70 j| 
percen t of the  local people have 
pits in the y a rd s , few r e a l l y  
barbecue. A flam e under t h e  
m ea t broils it, la th e r  than  ba r
becues it.

The new charcoal b ro ile rs a re  
handy  for a  c ity -m an’s b a rb ecu e , 1

BARBECUE KING — John Snider, considered one of the ace 
barbecue men of this area, points out some of the finer points of 
bis barbecue to a  barbecue lovers. Years ago Snider went to the 
nation's capital where he prepared a real western barbecue for 
Washington officials.

bu t the  charcoal m u st be burned 
to ‘ re d  balls of fire" o r  there  
w ill be sm oke.

The d ay s when the  cowpoke* 
hunched  com fortab ly  a round  the  
cam p  fire  ea tin g  barbecue, red  
beans, sourdough b iscu its  a n d

b lack  coffee a re  gone in  a ll b u t 
a  few  sections of the  co u n try . 
B ut the  barbecue a r t ,  fostered 
by  th e  cowboys, continues to  be 
one of the  m o s t  delightfu l 
"hand-m e-dow ns" of th e  O ld W est 
a s  i t  once w as.

Practical Jokes 
Gave Cowboys 
Lot Of Laughs

Some of the stories that have 
been handed down about t h e  
early covypunchers in this area 
cause us to wonder if they took 
life too seriously in that time.

Though there were no Indiana 
roaming the prairies during the 
years directly preceeding Pampa’s 
settlement, "Indian scares" were 
prevalent.

One incident told by o ld  - 
timers involved the Jess Wynne 
Hardware store In Panhandle 
that once sold completely out of 
Shells and cartridges after an 
excited group of settlers heard 
from some Mobeetie cowpokes 
that “the Indians were coming, 
and were on the warpath."

The ranch families gathered at 
the site that is now Pampa for 
mutual protection and some of 
the men rushed to Panhandle for 
additional ammunition.

Hours passed. 0 Finally it be- 
came evident that the Indiana 
weren’t  going to come swooping 
down on the people and they 
returned home.

But not before they tried to 
get the hardware store to re
fund their money. The story goes 
though that Wynne told them, 
"Save them for the next ‘Indian 
raid.’ ’’

Another favorite of the cow- 
■boys, when They were in »_ Jo
vial mood, was to buy up the 
special' delivery stamps from the 
“post office" and send letters to 
anyone in town just to see the 
postmaster jump on his horse 
and deliver the "urgent special 
delivery" message!

That little sport came when the 
first special delivery stamps were 
issued Bind were thought to be 
such a novelty. These and other 
pranks sent the cowpokes into 
roars of laughter.

Rodeo Assil Was 
Organized in 1945

Top O’ Texas Rodeo, Horse1 
Show and Fair Assn was or
ganized May 25. IMS by a group 
of citizens who said the need 
of such an event here had been 
stressed from time to time.

In organising it, the initial 
members decided to form an 
association that wpuld accept the 
full responsibility of carrying out 
plans for an annual event with
out Its interfering with the ac
tivity and work in which indi

vidual members might be tm* 
gaged.

After looking into the pos
sibilities of a  fair to be held
in connection with the r o d e o  
and horse show, It was decided 
that time was too short to make 
plans for that event In addition 
to the other activities.

However, the .name "fair as
sociation" was included and plans 
for such an event in the near 
future were discussed.

Without a belief in personal 
immortality, religion surely is 
like an arch resting on one pil
lar, like a bridge ending in an 
abyss.—Max Muller.
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We Welcome You to The 

Top o' Texas Rodeo
AND KID PONY SHOW
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WELCOME FRIENDS
To the annual Top o' Texas Rodeo and Pony 

Show. We are looking forward to seeing all of 

you back, also welcome the new visitors.

MACK'S SHOE SHOP

It doesn't matter whether you are a Panhandle old- 

timer or like us — just a gang of Downtown Cowboys; 

you will definitely have a good time at the Top o' Tex

as Rodeo & Kid Pony Show. We send a little “howdy 

neighbor" your way to let you know how much we 

welcome you. On second thought — we want you to 

remember we have a lot of merchandise at low prices. 

Why not come in and take a peek? W ell he expecting 

you . . .  and bring the “little pard" along; we have a 

complete selection of clothing in our upstairs boys 

departmenv. ✓
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Welcome, Folks to the 
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W *

Welcome,
A '

Neighbors!
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Early Day Cattlemen Were 
Builders Of Big Kingdoms

By GEORGIA BEHRMAN I outfit. By 18T0 the*e conf**t*|hls daring and rwklMlBy
Civilisation ha* naver before 

nor after aeen or expertenoed a 
development aa greet end lm 
portent aa the westward progre»* 
from the edge of the woods to 
the high plain* of the West.

A kingdom arose in this ter
ritory that wee end is unparalleled 
in the page* of history. 11»* 
cattle kingdom — from the first

were growing stranger and 
ranches began to bet their 
against one another.

r o d e o

Then, came the reunions, when 
neighboring ranches brought In 
the hardest buckers who were 
ridden western style in competi
tion to determine the champion 
riders for the year.

P ra m  these old reunions, grew
settlers to the riders and ropers the rodeo as ws know It now 
in today s rodeo - - is a world Tfc* sons and grandsons of the 
within itself, and Its culture Is men who made history a n d  
the moat individual that civilise-1 founded an empire based 
tion has ever Known.

ltd growth was based on the 
“code of the West’’ and t h i s  
code was based on situations as 
they arose; it was not always 
exactly as legal as the situation.

C om parison of the Easterner 
with his W estern  b ro th er revea ls 
that one w ent on horseback, the

Cowboys Had Many 
Uses For Saddle

Cowboys are and have always 
been proud of their horses and the 
saddle that goes upon Its back.

One of the first things e cow
boy learned out on the trail waa 

who m ad* history a n d  bow to utilise hi* horse1* saddle 
founded an  empire baaed on cat- When « hailstorm or other bad 
tie. are the boy* competing in weather came up. the qulck-thlnk- 
rodeos today. * fng cowboy pulled the saddle from

The rodeo la rapidly becoming his horse s back nnd pro‘.icte*l him- 
America:* number on* sport and 
the cowboy ts th* laat part of 
ihe West to expire. Round-ups

pro
self with the tough leather of the

were pound 
injured sevi

Green cowhands wars poundsd 
are outdated because of feneee. with hailstones and injured aever- 
Indlans have been completely I y because they didn't know that 
overpowered, th* buffalo are die- little trick

was many times th*
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o th er on foot; one c a rr ied  his ap p ea rin g  a s  a re  m any of the | Th# saddle i 
law  in books th*  o th er c a r r ie d  ‘ o th e r Old W est an im als , but the  only aheltir a cowpoke had out on 
it s trapped  around  h is w aist. One I cowboy hangs on to hts trad ition  th# range, and slicker and blanket 
rep resen ted  trad itio n , th e  o th e r i nnd keep* the  W eet flavored  w ith mademp hie bedroll, 
responded to  necessity  and m ad e  
his own conventions. Th* m an  
of th e  tim b e r and  the  town m ade  
the  law s fo r th e  m an  of the 
p lains; the  p la insm an , finding! 
th is law  unaulted to  hi* needs, 
broke it and w as called  law less 

In  spite of changes m ade by 
science, inventions and  industry, 
th* W est has kept th* sp ir it  of 
the  g rea t A m erican  d ese rt m an i
fest.

As cattlem en  de livered  t h e i r  
h e rd s to . m ark e t, they  un in ten 
tionally  se t up a  new kingdom .
The fa c t th a t th e  m ark e ts  w ere 
12 or 15 hundred  m iles from  
the ran ch  sites m ad e  the d e liver
ing difficult, but the  m en of 
the  W est took th is in t  h * 1 r  |j 
stride .

They learned  to b ea t ou t a  
tra il, avoid the  tim b e r and fa rm -1 
ei* whip the Ind ians and  to  cross 
the quicksand choked r iv e r s —and 
they got w here they  w ere  going 
and got w hat they  w anted  real 
m oney jingling In th e ir  pockets.

To sav  these trek s  m ade  for 
g re a t changes and te rrific  m ove 
m ent woukf^ be a n  und ersta te 
m ent. H e re *  w hy :

F rom  1870 to 1890. one m il
lion m ustang  ponies and 12 m il
lion longhorn c a ttle  w ent up the 
tra il from  th# plalne of West 
Texas, along the  m any fam ous 
tra ils  to  Abilene, E lsw orth , W ich
ita  and Dodge City. B esides these 
m illions, m a n y  m ore m illions 
w ere tu rned  d irec tly  w est to the 
ranges of New Mexico, Arizona 
and  Colorado. O ther thousands 
also w ent to  M ontana. W yoming 
and to the D akotas. D espite  th is 
m igration , th e  n u m b er of ca ttle  
rem ain ing  on the  hom e ranges" 
of T exas w ere g re a te r  th an  ever 
before.

The long tra il*  w ere  bqpken 
up when F o rt W orth and D enver 
bu ilt w est th rough  to  A m arillo  
and it w as Dodge C ity and  Abl-i 
len s no longer. C larendon an d  
E stelline  w as th e  tra i l 's  end for 
the  S p u r a rea .- » 1 , 1

The m onotonous life of th e  
big ra n ch  w as b roken  also  when 
the  tra ils  w ere  m ad e  sh o rte r and 
th e  people b ecam e closer to g e th e r.

T he cowboys lived on te rm s  of 
p rac tica l equality  aw ay  fro m  th e ir  
socially  conventional b ro th ers . Th# 
w ork of these  m en ; th e ir  daily  
experiences, th e ir  thoughts, th e ir 
In terests, w e re  a ll in  com m on.
The long d rives up the  tra il 
occupied m onths, an d  called  fo r 
sleepless vigilence an d  tire less  a c 
tiv ities both d a y  an d  n ight. W hen 
th# shipping point w*s resched . 
the cowboys cu t loos* from  the! 
bounds o( th e ir  w ork and  in-1 
vaded the shipping cen te rs  w lthj 
th e ir  saloons, dance  halls and 
o th er exciting  re le ases  fo r th e ir 
m onths of toll, p rivation  a p il j 
loneliness on the  ran ch  and t r a i l . ;

But the Individuality  of the 
W est Was to be sub jec t to tho 
genera l conditions of the nation.
R a ilro ad  extensions, the  inven
tion of the ba rb ed  w ire  fence 
end the ad ap tation  of th e  w ind
m ill, along with the  com ing of 
the n esters saw  the e ra  of the 
“ ooen ra n g e"  com e to a  close.

The “ round-up" is one of the 
m o d  colorful institution# in the 
Old W est and the  la te r  W est.
Before the use  of ba rb ed  w ire  I 
becam e genera l, the av erag e  west- 
c m  round-up In the  e ra  of 1870 j 
and  1880 covered an  a re a  of four 
o r five thousand m iles.

E v ery  cow o u tfit held a spring  
round-up, when the  bronc3 w ere 
brought in from  the  ra n g es  to 
be broken for genera l w ork a : 
hand. W ith th is job  done the 
cowboys would hold con tests to 
see  who could rope a  calf the 
fastes t or to  see who could ride  
th e  m eanest ou tlaw  horse  in th?

Riding Contest; 
Were Favorite 
Sport For Cowboys

In th* early day* of Mobeetl*. 
riding tournament* «Mr* th e  
cowboy'* main pastime.

A track waa mad* about a 
quarter of a mile long. Poets 
«nth srme extending three or 
four feet were placed about 80 
feet apart, with rings hang In/ 
on th* arm*.

Cowboy* had eight-foot long 
■pears, and they rod* at lop 
■peed trying to take th* rings. 
The winner was th* on* who 
■peered the most rings.

But nearly every morning, the 
cowboys broke horses end t b e 
pitching bronce and yelping cow
boy* provided a show that would 
top many a rodeo In this day. 
But then that was all In a 
day’s work — ' they had riding 
tournaments for sport.

Special road-building and other 
earth-moving machines, suitable 
for transportation by airplane, 
havebeen developed. A combina
tion of strength and lightweight 
I* the aim.

» >; •• • •
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of MobMtte. BoaiMMM thrivod
u  they patron!zad tha storss. 
Onca. tha town haul IT saloons. 
It quickly bacama the matropolla 
of tha Panhandle, and profeaalon- 
al gamblers flocked to the com
munity-

in 1M0 the fort waa moved. 
. and eight yeare later, a  tornado 
1 destroyed tha town, Aa a re- 
'  suit the fort waa torn down, 
i,In IMS tha county aaat w a a  
. moved to Wheeler.

When tha Santa r e  railroad 
built a line through that sac- 

; tion In 1»M It mlazed Mobeetie 
by some two milaa. This im- 

' mediately started migration to- 
, ward the railroad and a new 
8 Mobeetie waa established. Today.
* old Mobeetie is practically a 

ghost town.
Through tha efforts Of t h  a

• late r .  P. Raid, long time ma
yor of Pampa. a steal flag pole

t waa erected at tha site of Port

MOBEETIE—The city which has 
had its location moved onca and 
which is mother city of the 

He — has one of t h e  
moat colorful histories of a n y  
spot in this section.

When founded in the spring of 
187S on Sweetwater creek it was 
known as Hidetown, so called 
because the buffalo hunters cov
ered their houses with hides to 
portect them rom the w i n t e r  
blasts. Hidetown was the con
stant destination of freighters 
w ith1 long wagon trains filled 
with supplies from ..Dodge City, 
Kan. *

On June S, XS75, Port Elliott, 
Tex. was established. It waa lo-That image, or rather that Per

son, so human, yet so entirely 
divine, has a power to fill the 
imagination, to arrest the affec
tions, to deepen and purify the 
conscience, -which nothing else 
iin the world has.—J. C. Shairp.

w e lc o m e  -J»
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and Kid Pony Show
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Number Of Bills Congress 
Passes No Activity Yardstick

■ o! ^  
**

Suicide Attempt 
Made B y  Actress

NEW  YORK — UP! — A ctress 
Jo y ee  M athew s, fo rm er wife o f | 
com ed ian  Milton Berle, slashed  j 
h e r  w rists  in a  su icide
a tte m p t while w ith show m an Bil
ly  Rose in his plush  m idtown 
a p a rtm e n t.

T he d ra m a  brought B erle to the 
hosp ita l bedside of M iss M athews.
R ose  sum m oned  his wife, fo rm er 
o lym pie  s  u m m e r  E lean o r Holm, j session. As of Ju ly  1 the  mim 
to the  a p a rtm e n t located  over | ber in troduced  to ta led  4,07» in 
the Zlegfeld T heater. the House and 1,700 in the  Sen-

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
nu m b er of bills C ongress passes 
isn ’t  the only y a rd stick  fo r m e a s
uring  th e  am ount of w ork it
does.

H undreds of bills a re  in tro 
duced on the  opening day  of

in

th

Saul R ichm an, M iss M athew s'
specia l m anage! said she h a d
called  on Rose to d iscuss te le 
vision work and n ew spaper re 
p o rts  linking her n am e  ' w i t h  
R ose 's.

Miss M athew s " fe lt all h e r
w o rk , would bs jeopard ized" be
cau se  of the rep o rts  and th a t the 
custody of h e r daughter. Vicki, 
6 would be taken aw ay from  
her, R ichm an said.

a te , plus sev era l hundred  reso
lutions offered in each  body.

Of th is g ran d  to ta l of 6.4G91 
bills, only 53 w ere signed intc*
law  by P resid en t T ru m an  a s  o f  ls p a r ticu la r ly  tru e  o f those com-
lu'.y 1. In  addition, out of 361 
joint reso lu tions of th e  H ouse 
and Senate, 16 were signed by 
the p residen t.

These jo in t resolu tions larg e ly  
were m easu re s /{ranting tem po
ra ry  extensions of law s about to

expire , no m ore tim e could be  
devoted to  consideration  of p e r
m an en t legislation

A b ig  p e rcen tag e  of b ills In
troduced nev er hav e  any  chance 
w h a tev er of becom ing law ; m an y  
a re  Introduced p u re ly  fo r poli
tica l effect. T hey a ll a re  re fe rre d  
to com m ittees, and th a t 's  w nere  
th e ir fa te  is u sua lly  decided.

So-, a lthough  only a  handful of 
m ea su re r  w ere  en ac ted  du rin g  the  
f irs t six  m onths of the  y e a r, the  
various co m m ittees have been in 
a lm ost continuous session. T his

'eicom e Do D L
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m ittees dealing  w ith  taxa tion , ap 
p ropriation , econom ic controls, fo r
eign re la tions and  th e  a r m e d
forces.

The Defense P roduction  A ct of 
1950, fo r exam ple, w as consider
ed for m orthb  by the  B anking  
and C u rren cy  C om m ittees of the 
House. Rep. W right P a tm a n  of 
T exarkana  serves on th« House 
group, winch rep o rted  an  S4-page 
bill tr. the floor fo r action .

V irtually  ev ery  page  contained 
provisions of v ita l in te res t to 
som e p a r t  f the coun try  o r  to 
som e seg m en t of the n  a  t  i o  n ’s 
economy.

One provision, strongly  backed  
oy P a tm a n , estab lishes a  Sm all 
I.c íense  P lan ts  C orooration to as 
sis t sm a lle r  concerns in  ob tain ing  
a fa ir sh a re  af defense co n trac ts  
and sc a rc e  m a te ria ls  and to a id  
them  in ob tain ing  oans fo r fi
nancing construction  -o r  ex p an 
sion.

One section  prov ides b r e a d  
au tho rity  for a  system  of p rio ri
ties of sca rce  m ate ria ls . A nother 
deals w ith  expansion  of defense 
m an u factu ring  p lan ts by  l o a n s  
and o th er form s of jo v e rn m en ta l 
a ssistance . And ano th er section 
deals w ith p rice  an d  w age con
trols.

The big new  tax  bill finally 
w as sen t to the  House floor a fte r 
m onths of intense study  by the 
W ays and  M eans C om m ittee, on 
which R ep. J . M. C om bs of B eau
m ont is the lone T exas m em b er.

P assed  by the House, the  bill 
went to the Senate F inance  Com 
m ittee Sen. Tom  C onnally se rv es 
on th a t group, a s  well a s  holding 
down the  ch a irm an sh ip  of the  
Senate F o re ign  R elations ^ o m m it^  
tee.

Both C onnally  and S e n a f o - r  
Lyndon B. Johnson, the  la tte r! 
a  m em b er of the A rm ed Serv ices j 
C om m ittee, served on the group! 
w hich held w eeks of study  intoj 
the M acA rtiiur con troversy . T hat 
w as the com bined a rm e d  Services- 
Foreign R elations C om m ittee.

The House A ppropriations Com-! 
m itiee  w as in session a lm o st ev-f 
e ry  day, S a tu rd ay s included, d u r - ! 
ing the first six m onths of the 
year. T h- 'iso a l .e a r  of the gov
ernm ent. en-l>4 June  30, so they! 
w ere try in g  to  finish h ea rin g s on , 
m oney m easures for a ll the d e 
p a r tm en ts  a n d  ag en c ies  by th a t 
tim e.

C hairm an  of th« A rm ed Serv-j 
ices subcom m ittee  in  A ppropria
tions is Rep. G eorge M ahon of 
C olorado City and  Lubbock. A | 
constan t s tre am  of a d m ira ls  an d  
generals, flanked by ru b o rd in ates 
rank ing  froTn sergean t to colonef 

¡and yeom an to  com m ander, pa-i 
j rader! w eek a f te r  week ir.to M a
hon’s com m ittee  room  to explain 

]th e  need for billions of dollars.
Likewise, H ouston's C ongress

m an A lbert T hom as headed a 
subcom m ittee  w hich h ea rd  t o p  
officials of various o ther agen
cies justify  o r  a tte m p t to justify  
th e ir requ ests  for la rg e  sum s.

With all these fac ts  in m ind, 
it is c lea r  th a t any  reference 
to the num ber of Dills C ongress 
has passed is little  indication' of 
the w ork they  have  done.

The num ber of hills passed  a t 
this s tage  also  fa ils to re flect 
the p ro g ress  of leg islative studies, 
for m any  co m m ittees c a rry  on 
'-eari'iga  by their subcom m ittees 
sim ultaneously. T ow ard the end 

| of a  session they report out a  
.num ber of bills w ithin a  short 
period.
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Help Your Neighbor' Was
Early Days
Are * u  lighted, used. A im ill fire, i '

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1951 Pag* 19-1
fence* of across broad »'rips of 
prairie land. Two furrow* were 
plowed the length of the land to 
bf protected. These were, four .to 
alx feet apart' mod the gras* be
tween the furrow* wa* burned. 
Thi* provided a  protection or a 
control tor the gTaa* on the other 
side. 5

Today a graae tire la Just a* 
treacherous a* it was in the early 
days. Despite modern fire-fighting 
equipment, some fires do tremend
ous damage before they are con

trolled because many times H I* 
difficult to get modam equipment 
into canyon* and other rough 
country where a fire rage*.

Some of the cowboys tell stories 
of fighting Are* where f l a m e *  
reached as high a* 90 feet. But no 
matter how small a fire, a col
lection of men and fighting ma
terial rushed to the scene to cut 
destruction to a  minimum.

Fire was Just on* of the hasard* 
of frontier life that brought the 
early pioneers closer together.

In time* when the plains stretch
ed for countless miles and were 
dotted with few people, one of the

they did when a 
That was a  commno terror to all 
cattlemen who knew that at the 
fir* spread, they lost vital grass
land for their cattle.

Through the years, many firs- 
flgrttng methods have been used. 
One of the earliest methods was 
killing a  cow, splitting its hid*, 
then two cowboys on horseback 
would drag the carcass over the

----------------- Are, under control,
was started some distance .in front 
of the Are and would Be ‘allowed 
to burn off a atrip of grass wide 
enough to «top tlw original Are 
when it reached the burned strip.

Fire guards were used in 1110. 
i These stripe of ground were along

fht about (Ms happy stats' 
he south cdsst. I t  sent prices 
ive time* tljsir norata] but 
rs easily rsoovsr thsir out-

*• **
ist south* coast plantations
located In Communist - oc* 
id territory. This, helps to-

sdge of ths fire.
On ths smaller Ares, sacks, 

blankets, or brooms ware used to 
whip out the Ares.

When the Are got out of con
trol, the backfire method was

LASSO ONTO A RIP-ROARIN' GOOD TIMEetheles* »  said buying in 
badlands is s  chancey busi- 
because the rebels are known 

nurder customers to retrieve 
is for another sale. T h e  
munlit* who a r t  not averse 
uning a  fakt buck al*6 fhake 
uneri pay for the privilege 
rading In their t e r r i t o r y

Says Waka Island 
An Ideal Place

TEXAS
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OOWGIRI. SPONSOR — Roxie Keeter rode off with awards In the 
WSO cowgirl sponsors contest held In connection with the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show here. Always a popular event in the 
annual rodeo, the cowgirl sponsor contest this year drew many 
entries from Texas and surrounding states. Alice Oray, chairman 
of the sponsors committee, was assisted by Ida Rath Price and 
Rnlh Sewell. (News Photo)

Stalleup Markwood, Chester- 
brook*. V s, housewife who 
Joined the Communist Party in 
Washington aa an FBI *>7. tolte 
bar story to the House Un- 
American Activities Committee. 
During her seven years as an 
undercover agent, she rose to 
be treasurer o< the party la

DES MOORE TIN SHOPWelcome -
to the

TOP (/TEXAS  
RODEO and . 

iid’s Pony Show
tug. 7-8-9-1011

C H A ItU I FO RD'S

Shamrock

320 W. KINGSMILL

In 1903 the Panhandle was being eatabliahed. But as one thinks 
of today's modern conveniences and vast natural resources, it Is hard 

to realise that once trlbee of Wiowaa, Cheyennes and Com inches
roamed and fought many battles upon these plains.

This land, now known as the Panhandle, belonged to the English 
Oo, iq 1886. This company surveyed and sold the land in sections 
for approximately |3 an acre, and also kept a group of men in the 
territory to see that farmers raised the best crops.
So rich was the land t h a t  

wheat, sweet potatoes, cabbage, 
onions and beans were raised in

SERVICE STATION 
400 W. Foster

plenty of wild game such as 
deer, turkeys, plovers, antelopes 

chickens. Wildcatsand prairie 
and panthers were so bold that 
at night they looked through 
doors at ths pioneers.

Abundance of fragrant g r a s s  
grew tall enough to winter cat
tle, and creeks were deep enough 
to offer shelter. Wien In ISM 
s  drought destroyed most of the 
crops.

People lived far apart at thte 
time. A family living at Lefora 
had no closer neighbors t h a n

EXTEN D A  G R EA T BIGReliv* T H E  GOOD OLD DAYS
AT THE

Top o' Texos Rodeo 
end Kid Pony Show
Tales are told and old times 
relived during the Annual Top 
o’ Texas Rodeo. These are well 
remembered days and some
thing for us to look forward to.

WELCOMETascoss. which are th e ' oldest 
towns in the Panhandle. Ths 
closest railroad was at D o d g e  
City, Kan., and from there, a 
stage coach came west, stopping 
’ * , now known aaat North Fork,
Lefors.

Obtaining food sometimes took 
weeks, since the only roads were 
mere buffalo trails. Because there 
were no road markers, the pio
neers guided their courses by the 
stars.

There were no churches at 
that time, and the people looked 
forward to preachers who cams 
through the country on horse
back, holding great camp meet
ings to which settlers from miles 
around attended. At night the 
women and children slept in the 
wagons and the men slept On 
the ground.

The first school in the Pan
handle, built at Mobeetle. had 

The terms did

TO A LL YOU VISITORS TO THE 7th ANNUAL

T O P  O  T E X A S

RODEO & KID PONY SHOW
PHONE 430

LET VS TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS!
320 E. FRANCIS
FAY US A VISIT -

only one room 
not last longer than six months, 
with few children attending. The 
first school in Pampa was located 
where the Central Baptist church 
now stands.

This school, a dilapidated wood
en structure ot one room, was 
taught by Mra. Edyth Townsend 
in 1903-4, with an enrollment of 
10. The second teacher was Lil
lian Carrington and the third.

RECREATION PARK AUGUST 7.8-9.10-11
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FOR BEST Q U A LITY AT LOW EST PR ICES-IT 'S  FURR FOOD 
STORES -  W HERE YOU GET EXTRA VALUE AT GUARAN

TEED NO EXTRA COST!
GUNN BROTHERS THRIFT STAMPS
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Th« Crucial

CKICJBA0, X.A Tax On Accidents

driver m  to b lunt.
Raymond E. Jensen, vice chair

man of Wisconsin's highway com
mission, broached the plan in a  
speech before the annual banquet 
of the summer high conference. 
Under the plan, offered "for your 
though and comments,’* a  state 
body of accident appraisers would 
investigate each motor vehicle ac
cident involving $80 or more dam
age. The appraiaiers would es
tablish the proportionate respon
sibility of each driver involved 
and issue to him a  notice of as
sessment, with a  $28 minimum.

T hese bulky carriages ru m b le ^  w ere gradually started on t  h 
acro ss  th e  W est — the v e ry  f irs t m ain  s tag e  lines, but as on: 
s ta g e  lines touched th e  ex trem e  pioneer said in an interview r* 
n o rth w est tip  of the  T exas Pan- cently , "In  the old days ther 
hand le  — and  provided links be- w ere no ro a d s ; we Just got th 
tw een people a t a  tim e w  h e  n  d irection  we wanted to travel 
little  o th er m ean s of com m unica- then  cu t out across the plains.” 
tion  w ere  possible. T h a t's  how stage coaches hel

T he P an h and le , known a s  the  blaze the  tra i ls  that eventual) 
" la s t  fro n tie r ,”  had  s ta g e  coaches gave  w ay to modern, paved higl 
o p era tin g  in 1878; th ey  w e r e  w ays and a less romantic, bi 
superseded  by the ra ilro ad  in new er an d  b e tte r  four-wheele 
3887. In  1890 som e s ta g es  w ere  vehicle — the automobile.
still operating , and som e old- ------------------------------
tim e rs  rep o rt a  s tag e  line  from
M m m i to  M obeetie a s  la te  as A n i m a l  C o l l e c t o r

The pony express. a n o th e r Balked By Terrorists
colorful m ail c a r r ie r  in e a r l y  SIN GAPORE — (IP) — Supplie 
days, w as in operation  betw een of wild a n im a ls  fo r Hollywoo 
M obeetie and T ascosa  in 1878. m otion p ic tu res , 36-year-old Die 

B ut the  s tage  coach w as m ore H atchcock of L os A ngeles, ha  
th an  a  c a r r ie r  of m ail and fre igh t, reach ed  S ingapore  to find he car 
B efore the ra ilroad  cam e, it w as not e n te r  M alay’s jung les becaus 
the m ost desired  m ode of tran s- of C om m unist te rro r is ts , 
portation . P ioneers cam e  w est on H atchcock, p a r t  ow ner of a  p r  
horseback , in w agon tra in s , o r on vate  zoo in Los A ngeles, sa id  h 
the s tage  coach. had  p lanned  to t i r e  hun ters  i

Alex Schneider, who cam e  to M alaya to collect tig e rs , leopardi 
the  P anhandle  in 1886, c a m  e crocodiles, snakes an d  lizards. Be 
from  Kiowa, K an., to M obeetie a ll he has a t  p re sen t a re  severs 
on the stage th a t ran  tw ice a sm all crocodiles and a  six-foe 
w eek a t a  speed of 30 m iles a  python p u rch ased  from  Singapor 
day. T here  w ere cam ps along the dealers.
w ay w here passengers could get sa id  H a tchcock : " In  the  cours 
food and w here the team  could of m y c a re e r  I  have com e acroc 
be replaced w ith fresh  horses. head hunters , cann ibals, have  ha 

Even with cam ps along t h e brushes with escaped  leopard! 
s tag e  route, d istances w ere f a r , 1 been bitten  by poisonous snakei 
w in ters severe  and alw ays, th ere ; but I do not fancy  a shot in th 
w as knowledge th a t w a te r holes back from  y o u r b an d its .” 
w ere few and far betw een. | "No, S ir,” he em phasised , "w il 

W illiam C. “ B illy” Polk sa id  an im als a t least a re  good sport! 
the s tage  stopped every  15 o r 20lbut bandits n o !”
m iles to change horses. A l o n g  ------------------------ —
the way "th e  strongest coffee R ead The N ew s C lassified Ads.
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House and Industrial W iring  
Licensed & Bonded Electricians
R. L. "STRAWBERRY" RATLIFF. OWNER

A GREAT SHOW  
AWAITS YOU PLAINS ELECTRIC CO

AT THE TOP O 'TEXAS

of tne Top o' T ex as Rodeo and Horse Show, stands beside the 
mount she rode during rodeo activities. There will be many cow
girls connected with this year’s five-day show, both In the rodeo 
pnride and cowgirl sponsors contest, and one will be crowned 
queen of the 1951 rodeo. (News Photo)

1 After three days and nights
' _ *  aawan time IMSlle Ml ,On Ju n e  21, 1874, a  d e tach 

m ent of so ld iers w as a tta ck ed  
n e a r  C am p Supply on the N orth  
C anadian  R iver. Seven d ay s la te r  
they  a tta ck e d  and m assa c re d  the  
buffalo hun ters  and  trad esp eo p le  
a t  Adobe W alls,

T hese a tta ck s  b rought a b o u t  
2,000 so ld iers into the  field  un d er 
o rd e rs  to  coverage  on th e  P a n 
handle of T ex as w here  the  In 
d ians w ere  cam ped .

On Nov. 4, 1874, L ieut. F ra n k  
D. B aldw in w as o rd e red  to con
voy a  w agon supply  tra in , con
sisting  of 23 six  • m ile  team s, 
to  a  supply cam p  on the  W ashita  
R iver, n e a r  th e  p re se n t line  of 
H em phill and R o b erts C ounties. 
In  all, th e re  w ere  p robab ly  128 
m en.

of marching, camp was made on 
the north branch of McClellan 
Creek (in the present vicinity 
of Pampa). For protection, only 
fire sufficient to make coffee was 
allowed.

The following morning, scouts 
reported that they had located a 
large camp of Indians. It w a s  
thought to be that of O r  a y 
Beard’s, principal chief and lead
er of the strongest body of hos
tile Indians.

The situation was serious. The 
escorting soldiers, outnumbered 
two to one, were strong enough 
only for defensive purposes. An 
attack might mean suicids. To 
wait for reinforcements, h o w 
ever, was dangerous, since the 
savages probably would discover 
the soldiers and attack first.

Baldwin depended upon the

So come on out, neighbor!

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIANS

PHONE 487

A LW A Y S
should be kept abreast of the 
front line troops. Thus, the wag
on train was given the disinc- 
tion of being placed in the front
line.

Baldwin gave the signal, t h e  
bugle sounded and the l i t t l e  
army swept down the slope and 
through the heart of the camp. 
The charge was noisy, spectacu
lar and something an army man
ual would prohibit. But it was 
effective, spreading terror and 
confusion among the Indians.

The enemy was defeated com
pletely and later surrendered to 
the soldiers. For His bravery, 
Baldwin was awarded the Con-

RANGE
COOKING

TO RO '
ELECTRICTOP' O TEXAS

Rodeo El—    /  *

Kid Pony Show
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
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r o n f i «
al Qu« Santo Fa Catfiòfics 

Loto Meat Privilege
SANTA F I ,  N ir. - (F ) -  Cath

olic« of tha Santa Fa diocese 
this (aU lose their special, c«a 
turies-ald privilege of eating meat 
-oí, most Fridays.

Magr. Carlos Blanchard, chan-
cWlor, explained the change was 
because Pope Plus x n  wants to 
make uniform throughout t h e  
Catholic world the practice of 
abstaining from meat on a l l  
Fridays oT the year.

change would take place some 
time in September or October. 
The special privilege was grant
ed by Pope Urban n  in ion  
to tha faithful of Spain end all 
her dominions for defending Cath
olicism  from the Moors. fThe dis
pensation wee brought to tho

B ut oddly enough, th e  esteem 
ed thoroughbred, m ore than  any 
o th er b reed , has been used for 
cross-breed ing  i w ith Palom inos, 
th e  horse of the  unknown an-
ce*to.

d istin c t breed: O thers b e l i e v e  
they  a re  sim ply  a  genetic  enigm a.

M aybe tim e and breed ing  re c 
o rds can  disclose th is m ystery .

Old tim e ran ch e rs  found Palo
m inos ap p ea rin g  w ithout reason 
am ong  th e ir  so rre l, dun, black 
and  g ra y  s ire s  a n d  d am s. R anch
e rs  crossed these  palom inos of 
unknown an cestry  w ith  thorough
breds, q u a r te r  liorses and m or
gens, and paid  little  a tten tion  to 
the pedigree  of the gold horses 
produced a s  long a s  i t  had  the  
palom ino color.

In  IN I ,  the  Pa lom ino  H orse 
B reeders o f A m erica  organized 
fo r  th a  purpose of p rov id ing  for

To PAMPA FOLKS! COLOR QUALIFICATIONS 
The registration rules provide 

that a Palomino shall be a gold 
oolored horse, but of the ehadea 
prescribed below and of a  type 
covered by one of the recognis
ed breed registries, and having 
the following characteristics: 

BODY COAT COLOR: That of 
a newly minted gold coin, or 
three shades lighter or darker, 

MANE AND TAIL: White, 
silver or Ivory, with not more 
than 15 percent dark or chest
nut hair in either.

MARKINGS: The body shall 
be free of stains or Infections 
of smudge or smut, and shall 
be free of white spots except

W ELCOM ETOP O' TEXAS

TEXAS»  KID PONY SHOWr  •. jS
» ;r :- , Mfk,, f
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of th e  blood, fo r the  im prove
m en t in  th e  b reed in g  of palo
m ino ho rses and to m ain ta in  a  
reco rd  of ped igree.

B reeding fo r the  palom ino color 
la  still ex p erim en tal, though sc i
entific  color b reed ing  is  not new

E x p erts  sa y  t h a t  Scientific 
b reed ers  m u st be ru th less , allow 
in g  no sen tim en t to  e n te r  Into 
th e  culling of undesirab le  breed-

or accident. It shaty be free of 
distinct dorsal stripe or zebra 
stripes. It may have white 
markings on the face, or may 
have white socks or stocking* 
below the knees or hocks.

SKIN COLOR: The skin color 
shall he basically dark.

EYES: The color shall be 
dark and both of the same col
or.

irig stock .'
The palom ino b reed ers  selected 

a s  foundation stock a  color type 
of specific  m ark ings, w ith d a rk  
eyes and  d a rk  sk ins.

The palom ino 's popularity  has 
inpreaaed slnca  th e  national o r
ganization w as se t up, and it is 
recognized a s  Pie m o st beautiful 
horse  in A m erica.

Suburbs Taken In
CHICAGO — UP) — The 1951 

M unicipal Y earbook reports that 
382 oitiea of 5,000 o r m ora  popu
lation annexed suburban  p roperty  
la s t y ear. T hat’s  a  record . The 
c ity  th a t took in 'm o s t  territo ry , 
n ea rly  23 square  m iles of it, w as 
A lbuquerque, N. M.

WELCOME

TEXA S
RODEO

and KID 
PONY SHOW

There'I1 A Pock of Fun in 
Store For Everybody in this . . 

The World's Second Largest
Amateur Rodeo!

Recreation Paifc, Pampa, Aug. 7-8-9-10-H Then's a Pack of Con
venience and Efficiency 
For Your Home When 
You Use Natural Gas!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS ’
McCORMICK-DEERING FARM MACHINERY 

IHC REFRIGERATOR & HOME FREEZERS 
KRAUSE PLOWS 

FARM CHEMICALS
JOHN BEAN CATTLE SPRAYER

Texas Gas & Power Corp
Your Home-Owned Public Utility 

Pampa, Taxa'

New Mexico city 
0»c wonders of 

■bad Caverns. They 
•PPtag te ansOar 
- Tha other day, 
a to find out what 
iked mori. It was: 
» rari rooms?"

■ the neighborhood 
Uko Jimmy. He 

jr hours mocking

^ER!
T O

T H E

ow
PAMPA

ri ring
ricians
OWNER

cco.
PHONE 4M

Now World by the Spanish con
quistadors. ,

Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne of 
Santa Fo expects tha bishops of
the El Paso (Tex t and Gallup 
(N.M.) dioceses to issue similar 
orders. The three dioceses make 
up tha 8anta Fe archdiocese.

m m
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Australian Sheep
SYDNEY — m  — Thousands 

of kangaroos are moving In great 
mobs in the tat and part of south- 

n Austral« and causing 
hundreds of sheep to die.

They are sating the grsaa and 
driving tha shes$ from water- 
bole«. Feed la so «care« In some 
parts that sh««p are b e i n g  
moved by road transport. O n e  
reporter who traveled *00 miles 
through graxlng oountry a l o n g  
the Darling River saw hundreds 
•f kangaroos, but few a h e a p .  
Permits to shoot kangaroos have 
been refused, but farmers a n d  
graslers are reported to be kill
ing hundred* Just the same.

Be not frightened at the herd 
words “Imposition,” "ImportuM"; 
give, and ask no questions. Cast 
thy brand upon tha waters, gome 
have, unaware«, entertained ■  
gats.—Lamb

WELCOME
TO THE 

Top O' Taxas
RODEO

AND

KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 7 .1.1. 10. 11

Clarence's Shoe
1M W. FOSTER

Beautiful Palominos Are 
Horses Without A  History

is ■ horse without «
By WANDA J. CAMPBELL

The Palomino, said to be America’s most beautiful horse, 
history.

Stud books of all American registeries carry many descriptions of horses of "golden 
chestnut with flax mane and tail” or V ith “cream” or “yellow" coloring. But only in re
cent years were they called Palominos.

Palominos are neither a breed or type—they are simply a color. Some horses are 
crossbred, purebred or linebred.

The m en of the  Southw est as 
long as 40 o r So y e a rs  ago a t 
tem pted  to p e rp e tu a te  the  P a lo 
m ino color, and som e b reed ers 
believe th a t they  w ere  once a,

Leave It To The Panhandle To Put On The Dog- 
gondest. Rip Roarinest Show You Ever Saw!

That's The
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 
AND KID PONY SHOW

At RECREATION PARK, PAMPA, AUGUST 7-11

JOE DANIELS GARAGE
112 E. Cravan Phone 1871

i— --
*WWS* -i'KWW«rW
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Mrs. Errol Flynn In Love With er
■ sue«

Island Paradise Near Jamaica
By JACK Ql’IGO

HOLLYWOOD — </P) — “Try 
to imagine what paradise is like. 
That will give you an idea oi 
Navy Island."

Patrice Wymore speaking. She 
was describing the tiny isle off 
the north coast of J a m a i c a  
where she and Errol Flynn, the

r i

'I couldn't understand Errol’s 
enthusiasm for the plac;," she 

“But when we arrived I 
I  liked it better than he. 

She said Navy Island, which 
Errol bought after the war, is 
80 acres of rolling hills, mostly 
wooded and very green. T h e r e  

J u a n  Br* groves of coconut and
’; nana palms» and sheep no w  

grate on meadows that w e r e  
It has been five months since swamps before Flynn had them 

lie statuesque blonde actress and drained.
Flynn wound up their h o n e y - |  Miss Wymore said they lived, 
moon with an eight-week stay not ashore, but on Errol's pala 
on the pleasure spot in t h e  tial yacht Zaca, a  125-foot, three-
Caribbean. Nbw - she says s h e l  masted schooner, 

can’t wait to return." I "We tied it up only 15 feet

teen's perpetual Don 
Take their vacation home.

from the bead* In the shelter
of a little point. The s.ijre near
by is landscaped — gardens plant
ed in tropical flowers. In the 
distance you can see the thatched 
huts of the native workers."

How did they spend t h e i r  
time?

“We did nothing, nelly ," she 
said, "but we were occupied ev
ery minute. We usually pad 
a lunch and went to our prl 
beach on the far side of 
island
white, and the lagoon forms a 
natural pool. 8eaward, big w ■’*. 
break on the coral reef, shooting 
spray high.

“We fished end
sailed a small boat. Several times 
we rode a bamboo raft down the 
rapids of a river on Jamaica.

"Mornings we rode horseback 
around the island. The natives 
would smile and say, ’g o o d  
morning, sire' and ‘Good morn
ing. mistress.’ On Sunday after
noons we <weuld go tq ' F  o r  t 
Antonio on Jamaica and Tent a

__ horse and buggy. Then jwe would
The sand is d a i  s”l l  n g ^de around the town visiting

rienda, mostly British Colonials, 
.’ery nice and charming. **

Errol, she said, “takes such an 
interest in doing things. I  think

■Urttag a, PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUST ■5? 19W P0geit’s wonderful. He’s
game farm — pheasant, quail
and partridge — so we can have ig mki„t auits

develop 
r o t

He also devotes a good bit of 
time to supervising Improvements 
on a 3.200-acre plantation he 
bought on the nearby 
coast. He is trying to 
a breed of cattle suitable for 
tropics. | > t

The 8aUna, Kaip., beauty said 
she and Errol- wore bathing suits 
most of the time. The weather 
is warm during the day but cool 
enough for blankets at night. 
The trade winds blow constant
ly. 8he said she recently bought

Ike Occupies 
Forest Corner 
Near Paris

By MAX WINER 
NKA Staff Correspondent

A ro lling  50-acre co rn er of M arly 
F o re s t is now the busy  h e ad q u a r
te r s  of Gen. Dw ight D. Eiaenhow- I 
e r 's  N orth  A tlantic  T re a ty  Organi- j 
zation. This m onth th e  new  perm a- 
tion. T his m onth the  new  p e rm a 
nen t offices of NATO sw ung into 
operation  an d  the job  of building I 
u p  A tlantic defenses m oved ahead .

The site  of the  h e ad q u a rte rs  
is  10 m iles southw est of P a r is . I 
T he F o re s t is the  p riv a te  shoot
ing  p re se rv e  of the  F re n c h  p re s
idents, and now officers and m en 
of the  nine NATO -nations work 
w here once the d eer and the 
F re n c h  p resid en ts  roam ed.

C arved out of the deeply-wood
ed a re a  is a  v irtu a l city , built 
en tirely  of p re fab rica ted  build
ings. T h ere  a re  21 such  s tru c 
tu res . including nind’ office build
ings with 60 offices each.

The b lueprin ts w ere  d raw n up 
by F ren ch  a rch ite c ts  from  orig 
inal A m erican p lans. E ach  pre- 
fa b rica tcd  section  w as m ade  in 
F ra n c e . They w ere pu t together 
on the site  by 1000 F ren ch  w ork
m en.

All the  w orkers — both m il
ita ry  and c iv ilian  — a t the Su
p rem e  H ead q u a rte rs  of A l l i e d
P ow ers in E urope will live on 
th e  grounds. T here  a re  m ess ha lls  
and  b a rra c k s  to house both m ale 
and fem ale assis tan ts . T here  a re  
25 trunk  telephone lines, 600 ex
tensions, 120 ca rs  and about 170 
m ilita ry  and civilian se c re ta rie s  
an d  c lerks. --------------------- —

iiunn ing  tire show is E isen
how er and his staff. E isen 
how er h im self has a  sim ple, con
servative  double office in Build
ing Four, d irec tly  behind t h e  
en trance.

T here  a re  m ore th an  200 high- 
ran k in g  o fficers se rv in g  under 
h im . T hey rep resen t the  nine 
o th e r countries p a rtic ip a tin g  in 
NATO w ith  a rm ed  forces.

The av erag e  ran k  of theae of
ficers is colonel. T h e y  range  
from  a  lib e ra l sprink ling  of gen
eral-type  officers, like E isen 
how er and his second-in-com 
m an d , B rita in ’s F i e l d  M a rs h a l ' 
B e rn a rd  M ontgom ery, a ll the way 
down to a  second lieu tenan t who 
ru n s  the m ess hall.

F o r  th e ir  use, th e re  a re  am ple  
room s fo r conferences in each 
office building.

Personnel of the U. S., G reat 
B rita in  and  F ra n c e  will form  an 
a lte rn a tin g  gu ard  fo r the new 
h ead q u a rte rs , each  tak ing  over 
protection  for a  definite  period.

An optim istic  note In . the 
SH APE schem e of th ings to com e 
is the  fac t th a t th ere  hav e  been 
no bom b sh e lte rs e ith e r built o r 
p lanned a t the site . |

Wage Board Alters 
Merit Pay Rules

WASHINGTON —  UP) —  The 
W age Stabilization B oard has a l
te red  its regulation on m erit pay 
ra ises to \llow em ployers m ore 
leeway.

As announced y esterday , this 
would per m it em ployers who use 
" r a te  ran g es"  for each job— th a t 
Is those who pay a  w orker m ore 
a s  he im proves, o r gains ex
perience on a p a rticu la r job -to 
increase  pay by one of the  fol
lowing options:

1. The sam e am ount In in- 1 
creases given in 1950 except th a t I 
the top ra te  for each Job could | 
not be raised .

2. An increase  of up to six 
percen t for job im provem ent a s ' 
long as the top ra te  for each 
Job rem ains unchanged.

3. M erit ra te  p lans outline'd 
p r io r  to  the Jan . 25, 1951 wage 
freeze date, for application  this 
y e a r.

M - . *■ P^P- J over «in open fir*,aratlon lor her next visit.
"A wonderful thing is that we 

have no communications,” t h e  JJJ’ 
said. “The only way to reach us “* 
is by cabl#. When one cornea it 
ia delivered by a little Negro 
girl on » pony.”

8he said'they entertained only 
once — at a big party on the 
beach beside the Ship. Vt 

“The dinner waa native style.
We set up long tables and the 
moon waa ao bright we needed 
only one candle. After cocktails 
on the Zaca we ate fish baked, able
-------- J E . -

I had
our island boys surround u

*>n •  Signal they'hi] 
«•me torches. The
w  »fire." r;

will n e t* ' 
>tiy — ■Sri 

ties h i
be -able to 

g a 1*: after
The 1 f Tre 

going 
India,
gee, that means

go to Jamaica.’1

K
completing 

’’ “We talk abätt 
in Africa ahd 

“(hen we th S ,
we wouldn't ate

Read The News Classified Ad*.

• U T T I I F L ( K Y I S )
W en hr Shirley Lewis at I

*
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D R U G  S T O R E S

Quantity
Rights

Reserved
PRICES
GOOD

RODEO
WEEK

PLUS 20%  
Tax On

TEX A S
fM

Pampo, Texas 110 N. Cuylor. Phone 3800 TaxaMa lt*n,s

Make Cretney's Your Rodeo Head
quarters! Our convenient Location is 
Perfect for Meeting Your Friends, 
arid Our Fountain makes an Ideal 
Spot to Relax and Refresh!

PRICES GOOD A LL W EEK  
Open 7:00 A. M. 'till 10:00 P. M.

TO  T H E  BIG TO P O' 
KID  PONY SHOW

'1 H i ■ &■ \ - W 'm f l  
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

HERE'S PROOF YOU SAVE AT CRETNEY'S 
T R Y  THESE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES IN OUR-

Aug. 5 thru Aug. 11 S A V I N G S

C IG A R ETTES $ |
A LL POPULAR BRANDS, C a rto n ..................... * • 0

0 *4
FR O STILLA  O
HAND LOTION, 50c Six«........................... ........... ............. . 3‘
BON-TOK TOILET TISSUE n  ,
(Limit 2 ) ..................................................  Mm For I3‘
BAKERS BEST
HAIR TONIC, (Limit!)

Rubbing Alcohol Comp. ZQc
$1.00 Lenolxve .......................  V #

Vaseline Hair Tonic /Q c

SHAVE CREAM
Mettnons Brushless, 43c Size

CREME SHAMPOO
$1.00 Lueter . ..»v,..,,..................

ASPIRIN TABLETS
St. Joseph. Bottle oi 100 
______________________________________

MURINE
$1.00 S ite  . . . . . a . ...................

Caro id & Bile Salt
100 Tableta,, $1.25 S i s #  . . . . . . . .

AMPHOJEL
$1.50 Sis# ...................

25c Eveitffo Bottle
Com plete................... -,

S.M.A. LIQUID
Per Can ..................
----------- .  ■

• • . . . .  •

IT'S NEW -  IT'S DIFFERENT

Charlotte Freeze
. . ..." •V .' . t - - v

Frozen Delicacy — Several Flavors 
Vi Gallon ’• e * • 0 « •

ALL NEW
EVERSHARP-SCHICK

RAZOR KIT

^  '+ > * * *  * *

SS»

BAYER
ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100

ffco PIN-CURL” 
P E R M A N E N T

e  AS U l f  ANO PAST es tenta# 
yew hak et taglili Na ». i.wtaf... 
Ne Madrine—Na Sota—Nt fed Pegan
e*.— e»___ ^t^wview^a m bbobt • a
Ata atayota hak a» hi eta eta»«Oh

. .  N « a tr a  II s a ,  rin*«,

■eat self e heir 
tayta la aw danta 
monetata

BARCENTRATE
$1.40 Sise

Only $ | 19

• î * ! Z lîïiv2f

Thile they
• • • • • • • • •

LIQUORS
SHOP CRETNEY'S FIRST

KEN TUCKY TAVERN
100 proof
5th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m, , ’.•«.

GLENMORE
K entucky S tra igh t Bourbon $4 4 Q  
90 proof, 5 t h ................ .

TOM MOORE
K entucky S tra igh t Bourbon -  $*% CQ  
86 proof, 5 t h ........................ ..

GUCKENHEIMER
60% GNS, 86 proof $ 0  7 Q
5th  ................................................  L n i9
_ _  CALVERTS
65% GNS, 80S proof * £  |0

FOUR ROSES
60% GNS, 90J> proof i j

KINGS
GNS, 86 proof ^  J  0

OLD HICKORY
St. Bourbon, 86 proof M  AQ
5 gears old . 5th . . . . ..................  OeOa

GORDON GIN
100% GNS. 94.4 proof

REXAU DELUXE 
TOOTH BRUSHES

Reg. 5 9 i Each

NOW %  FOR

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL BREAKFAST

•  Omo Egg
•  Two Strip« Bacon 

•  Jelly and Coffee 
•  Two Slice* Too*

% ONLY

Available in five approved styles, with longer lasting, 
water-repellent Hyzon bristles, medium or hard; also 
two styles in natural bristles.

•

A. M.

SHOPPER'S LUNCH
Every Day, Only ........................ • • »■ « mta -« sy.

SAVE AT CRETNEY'S

MARLENE'S
Hair Waving Shampoo

H Q
Red Arrow 

ATHLETE'S FOOT
COMBINATION 

Feet Powder end Lotion
Both 
Only

Roach«« may ba Hi« car
rier of POLIO. Gat rid of 
those p«st* with - - -

JOHNSTONS
NO-ROACH

S 02.006 pt. *1.69
Qt. *198

OVER 28% OFF
HELEN CORNELL 

TO U T OR M H
p l m  a .

f l e t n t e t ----■» - ^  Ulils n -t.l. ■ »- «» - -vtaensal genuy yil UHFOURItVy.
lozunowly . .. comes ia low tupM* 

betfc-hieer Xi MW-
she cakn talee

25< MECHANICAL PENCH.

1088 MUMME
PORTFOLIO

1
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LOW
TURNS ON and OFF AUTOM ATICALLY? . * r ’  i  jr -

Bedside Lamp, Coffee Maker, Radio
?

and other Appliances
What Other Radio Does All These Things?

Has an accurate G-E clock!

Makes coffee while you sleep!2. Wakes you to music!

Fine toned table radio!3. Turns appliances on and off!

Featuring 
7 AmazingYou’ll Be Proud to Owngjpw pg  ̂ " * -

^  One of These! ' , Electronic
Services

Models 515-Mahogany; 516-Ivory 
517-Maroon; 518-White

Wakes you to sweet music on 
time. If you doze oil, it buzzes 
until you get up. A wonderful, 
fine-toned G-E radio combined 
with the famous G-E electrio 
clock. Ideal for bedroom, kitchen, 
living room or office. Mahogany 
or ivory plastic. Only—t ^  _  _

Reserve
Yours
Today!

PHONE

Has an extra tube to bring 
in distant stations sharp 
and clear. All the automatic 
features 'described above. 
Ideal for everyone, every 
room. And a wonderful gift! 
In deep cordo
van p l a s t i c . ^  _ _

ORDER YOURS TODAY!
RINEHART-DOSIER

US E. FRANCIS 
PAMPA. TEXAS

¿ i  i ‘ i® !! #■V »V  • {'•’ - 'Ä* K
Please send eta G-E Radio. Model No. .
Selling at $ ......... ................

# > r ' ; ,NAM£ .. . . . .  . L
ADDRESS .........

112 E. FRANCIS



PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, IM I followedFourth Ofeluly Event Wes 
Pam pa's First Celebration

Before the rodeo« came alon
to apotlighi Pam pa aa a e 11 
which goea all - out In lta at 
m ul celebration. Gray County 
only prevkme gain event d a t e  
back to 1607.

In that year a few of th
citizen* and aome of the ranch«! 
decided that Pampa ahould hav 
a Fourth of July celebration. At 
tomobilea, a  great novelty th a  
were the Mg attraction. Pamp 
had five.

ferrad.Pampa waa the third n a m e  
given to the new community. 
From 1666 to 1362 the railway 
atation waa called “Glasgow." 
When application waa made for 
a poatofflce, the poetal depart
ment i eferred the name b a c k ,  
with the notation that the peo
ple would have to find another 
name aknce there were already 
two other atationa with similar

The next name submitted waa 
“Button,” but it remained f o r  
ofily a few months until th e  
poatofflce ashed for still another. 
The present name was submitted 
by George Tyng, then manager

TOP O' T E X A S  
RODEO &

RID PONT SHOW
IT'S THE BIGGEST Y ET !

TWO-YEAR OLD PALOMINO — This colt, owned by Fred P. Hayes, Pampa, Is a typical palo
m ino and belongs to a group that is said to be the most beautiful in the world . Palominos are 
neither a breed or type of horse; they are simply a color. The Palomino Horse Breeders of Ameri
ca >\as set up to preserve the purity of the blood and provide for registration of the Palomino. TOP O' TEXAS 

R O D E O
WHIZ KID —  Hamilton Rich* 
ardson turned in one of the * 
biggest upsets in the- history 
of the A ll-E n g lan d  Tennis i 
Champion,hip* at Wimbledon. , 
e lim in a tin g  th e  defending j 
champion. Budge Petty, 4-6, 
6-3, 4-6, 10-6, 6-4. He is the 17- I 
year-old United States Junior ! 
champion out of Baton Rouge, j

WELCOME KID PONY SHOW
> nr PAMPA

AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11 
RECREATION PARK

VARNON GROCERY
»44 SOUTH BARNES t'HONE 1

Rodeo Fans
TO THE ,

Top O' Texas 
Rodeo and Kid 

Pony Show
RECREATION PARK 

AUG. 7, 8. 9. 10. II 
PAMPA. TEXAS

While in Pampa Come in 
and Try Our Delicious

FAMILY
STYLED
MEALS

PREPARED AS ONLY 
O&Z DINING ROOM 

CAN PREPARE THEM

For tha Dost in Automotive Supplies, It's

MOTOR INN 
AUTO SUPPLY

416 W. ForttrPardner, we're
a - cheerin' for 

The
TOP O' TEXAS  

RODEO & 
KID PONY 

SHOW!

Pardner!August 7-8-9-10-11

H O B B S
BEAUTY SHOP

O&Z DINING ROOM
FRIED CHICKEN EVERY SATURDAY 

306 N. CUYLER PHONE 9623
NEAT FIGURE —  The Michi
gan State ice arena's aummer 
seaaon run* through Aug. 26. 
Figure skater* from all over the 
mid-weat will be there, many of 
them, like Virginia Baxter, 
training for the national cham
pionship, and Olympic trials a 
few month* off. Miss Baxter, 
a Michigan State student, is na

tionally ranked. (NEA)HOW DY
N EIGHBOR! Plenty 

Of Action!
YOUR WAY TO THE 
TOP O' TEXAS 

RODEO AND
KID PONY SHOWcom e

W E H A V E A L L  YOUR FA V  
O R ITE BRANDS OF CO LD  
BEER AND SO FT DRINKS

East Frederic On The Woy To Recreation P « *

a t  th e
T o p O 'T e x

R O D E O
AND

KID PONY 
SHOW! 

AUG. 7-11

KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11 

WE FEATURE
•  MASSEY-HARRIS, NEW HOLLAND, 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE FARM M ACHINERY
•  RED CHAIN FEEDS
•  CALKINS SOIL CONSERVATION TOOLS

PLAN A VISIT WITH US!

R&S EQUIPM ENT CO.
Ml W. BROWN

While in Pampa 
s ta y  a t the

OPEN T IL L  9 EVERY NIGHT 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

DROP BY!
CARTER

PHONE 3340

«nfrv *«



PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, 1951Legends And Lore Of Rangeland Are 
Reflected In Brands Of The Southwest

:v- By GENE GARRISON
(CourtM y Cabot CompaniM )

Cattle brands are not a language, but all in all they 
consittute a fascinating kind of American hieroglyphics The XJT organisation got an

other great range beyond the Yel
low stone, and each year several 
great herds, maneuvered Wi t h  
apparent ease b y  riders w h o  
knew their business, were driven 
up the Montana trail a thousand 
miles from Texas. Two years latsr 
the brand waa on the Chicago 
stockyards In trainload lets. From 
Campbell’s casual boot-heel ac-

which, to the uninitiated, are as mysterious as the Sphin 
X  of ancient Egypt.

Hie dude from New York or Milwaukee is eternally in 
trigued by them. He notes the glib way in which regular 
cirwboys rattle16ff the dozens and dozens of different bran 
ds they see on raws. He figures it must be a lifetime propo
sition, learning,to “read* so many brands. Actually, it’s not 
as hard as It loiks. r f  ■. *,

In the citie* of today, one can hear that a branding ir 
on is a metal tool which cowboys use for torturing cows. 
In truth, however, a branding iron is forged not of met 
al, but of sen tien t. Far beyond its routine for marking 
cattle is its imnolrtanee as a symbol of an empire. It is, ver 
ily, a scepter, owned proudly by the greatest saddle knights
of all time.

The design It I 
identification of 
But back of that 
ly a story of smaxing heart in
terest. All of the jegqpd and lore 
of the rangeland is reflected in
our cattle brands.

the Plains. As first manager of 
the $90.000 . Matador CatUo Co. 
of Texas, Dundee and Denver, he 
acquired a small herd branded

beginning ofActually, the

though, in the Southwest the 
practice came up the trail with 
Longhorn herds from Mexico. But 
the early cowpoke, with h 1 s 
genius of simplicity, discarded the 
Intricate and ornate symbols that 
marred thk. hides of scrawny

iras»

a young Scotchman so soberly 
schooled in the value of t h e  
shilling that he never rushed to 
buy whenever It rained, or sold 
In panic when times got tough, 
was hired. Murdo Mackenzie be
came the heart and soul of the 
Matador, holding to one basic 
concept in the producUon of cat
tle : there is no substitute for 
quality. According to historical 
reports, the rounded V on the 
ribs of the vast Matador herds 
came to represent the best beef 
clear across the West.

But not all brands represent 
vast empires; some have, b a e n 
etched on memories down through 
tha years by unusual and quaint 
stories.

Consider, for instance, t h e  
young Tormeys, who came to the 
Southwest In a covered wagon 
many yaara ago. Aa bride and 
groom, they found a  spot that 
suited themand they set up a 
suited them and they set up a 
a strong man but a devoted one. 
He loved his wife, Nancy, better 
than anything else In his life, 
and ha recorded that lova when 
he choM the brand “two hearts.'1

His twin heart ranch waa never 
famous, but it lived for years and 
its history sings with sweetness 
and drama. Ones a  leering gam-

'Doughbefly' 
Gives Recipe 
For Biscuits

These cowpokes gave t h e i r  
Imaginations free . reign, however, 
and their symbols began to show 
their personality and character, 
ft is said that in time a rancher's 
brand is stamped indelibly not 
only on his cattle but on hie 
horses, wagons, cars, gates, doors, 
windmills, bedspreads, l a m p -  
shades, jewelry and reputation. .* 

It ia certainly true that almost 
every cattle brand has some kind 
of “story" behind ft; a true etory 
of hope and ambition maybe, or 
of love or hate, euccess or failure, 
generosity or greed. In short, the 
study of cattle brands ia a rich 
and . intriguing field of Ameri-

By LORENE O. LOCKE
The four-dough biscuit w a s
Tha sour-dough biscuit w a s  

meal In the early day home or 
clmck-wagon. They c o u l d  be 
cooked in a fireplace or open 
campfire in a heavy Iron skillet 
with a lid, or tha old-fashioned 
Dutch oven.

Live coals were banked around 
the base and hasped over the
top and tha flaky biscuits rose 
three or four Inches thick when 
ready to sat. The quality of your 
sour dough determined your pro-

Frank Jennings who waa draw
ing his own weapon and the 
latter was seriously wounded. 
Frank Jennings recovered and 
testified against Houston, but tha 
latter waa acquitted on grounds 
of self-defense.

Temple Houston, fabulous son 
of General Sam Houston, began 
tha practice of law In Old Mo- 
beetle and there became known 
aa a  man who could speak and 
shoot a  pistol with equal rapidity 
and forcefulness.

cans, much greater and deeper 
then one can imagine at first 
glance.

In the So years following the 
Civil War, the cattle industry

started in 1ST* near Ballard’s Springs by H. H. Campbell, 
to be one of the most famous of all cattle brands. Only

Doughbelly Price of Taoa, N.M.

bier belittled It, made an insult
ing remark about Tormey and hie 
love; In a matter of seconds, •Tor- 
mey killed him. Once an Apache 
Indian waa about to tomahawk 
Tormey. fROicy shot the Indian 
to death from her front door. 
After the man Tormey died,. 
Nancy survived him for years, 
but almost her last act waa to 
embroider tha beautiful T w o  
Hearts brand on pad covers for 
her grandchildren. \

Then there was the steer brand
ed in ISM and still ‘s e e n "  
whenever there is s  fog or hazy 
moon. In an argument o v e r  
ownership of the steer j  man 
waa brutally shot io death. Dis
gusted cowboys branded the steer 
"MURDER’’ with a running Iron; 
then drove it far away from the 
herd. For years that steer 
roamed alone, unwanted. No man 
would tolersts It on his ranch. 
Whenever 1t was seen, so the 
legend grew, another murder waa 
sura to happen soon. This belief 
still holds, and men fear v t  h e 
-MURDER steer to this day and 
swear they see it often.

The DHD brand was formed 
by a man who cams Wast with 
nothing in the way of assets but 
a lean old hound. He called the 
brand the Damned Hungry Dog.

The MM brand was named that 
from a famous poker hand. A 
penniless cowboy struck a run 
of luck and the hand that finally 
won him a  ranch and cattla was 
four sixes, and the hour was 4 
s. m. By • s. m. ha was already 
on his new property, rebranding 
his stock.

The IOA brand was created by 
men from Iowa, and OIO by 
men from Ohio. The SX was 
used by men from Essex, Eng-

In U7T the Hall brothers moved 
various herds of South T e x a s  
cattla Into New Mexico, finally 
centralizing in Dickens County 
all of the cattle being placed in 
the Spur brand.

Tha araa of the ranch today 
envelops soma of the finest farm 
area in West Texas and has had 
developed in it a number of good 
towns, among them the city of 
Spur and towns of Girard and 
Jayton.

WELCOME TO THE TOP O' TEXAS  
RODEO AND KID PONY SHOW

k G E N E R A L  T I R E S
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR RECAPPING NEEDS

Truck T i m ......................... Up To 1200 x 20
Passenger T ire s .............. Up To 820 x 15

D.V .  BURTON
907 South Barnes Phono 84?

With these wonts. H o u s t o n  
whipped out his two guns and 
the courtroom waa rocked with 
thundering explosions as t h a  
attorney fired one gun at the 
Jury box and tha other at the 
Jwtgo’s bench. The 12 good men 
and true in the jury immediately 
scattered to escape the “bulleta.”

When quiet returned, Houston, 
upon being reprimanded by the 
judge, told the court he fired 
only blanks and nobody could 
have been hurt. He merely want, 
ed to prove his point about gun- 
f.ghters.

Despite the graphic demonstra
tion, tha jury found Houston's 
client guilty. However, w h e n  
Houston appealed the case on 
grounds that the jury illegally 
scattered during the trial, his 
client was fraed in a new trial.

Houston began practice In Mo- 
beetle when he was 21. Latsr 
he moved to Woodward, Okla., 
where he waa to give a dem
onstration of gun Speed that was 
not so harmless.

It cams about whan Houston 
was opposed' In a trial by At-

WELCOME To 
PAMPA, FRIENDS!“Than — taka out what you 

want to use — add warm water 
and flour and kaep in a  warm 
place, and don’t, by any means 
wash the jar — as that Is where 
you get the results of s o u r  
dough. Make aa you would butter 
milk bread.

“Now Taps, If you can gat 
anything out of this you are a 
lot smarter than I think. And 
remember that sour dough works

Welcome to Ht« 

TOP 0 # TEXAS 
RODEO! like mash for whiskey, and I 

have handled a lot of both. Tha 
weather has a lot to do with 
your dough and the results you 
have.”

For Tho 
TOP O' TEXAS  
RODEO & KIDC. H. MUNDY toraeys Frank and Ed Jennings. 

Arguments waxed hot during 
court and there waa a  great deal 
of bitterness on the part of the 
Jenningses. So much In fact, that 
the Judge called a recess one 
day to allow tha attorneys to 
cool down a bit.

That night, Houston met hie
two court adversaries in a saloon. 
Ed Jennings immediately dug for 
a gun despite Houston's warning 
of, “I wouldn't .do that, Ed.”

Ed's pistol was out of I t s
holster and the muzzle waa tip
ping up as Houston drew in one 
smooth motion. Ed Jennings fell
to the floor dead as Houston's

PONY SHOW!land, while the 45 brand was de
signed by a man who fought his 
way into the West with two .45 
calibre pistols. The brand of a 
man who weighed 245 pounds 
was 2FAT, although the BONY 
brand referred not to somebody’s 
physique but to a rancher actvml- 
ly named Napoleon Bonaparte.

Yee, the stern hand of change 
rests eternally on the world. 
Great men labor out their Uvea 
and die. booms and breaks come 
and go. the governments rise and 
fall. But the cattlebrands of the 
Southwest, scorched In the basic 
belief that survival in a  free 
country ia dependent on the free 
marf, still live on and prosper.

I. S. JAMESON Pictured above is the cutting horse owned by Frank L. 
Lard and featured in the Top o' Texas Rodeo.

"L" RANCH MOTEL
FRANK LARD, Owner

East of City Ph. 1027 for R starvations
BAB OC

Hank Creewell waa one of the 
many Englishmen who went Into 
the Texas cattle business.

After several yaara of adventure 
and prospecting in the ’West he 
became a part of the Creewell 
Land and Cattle Co., and selected 
as his headquarters a small crack 
north of the Canadian R t v s r  
known as Home Creek.

The Bar OC was his brand.

Welcome

TEXAS
RODEO

Rod«« fir Kid WELCOME, RODEO VISITORS
AND KID PONY SHOW

M IC IEA TI9IÌ PARK AUG. V l-l-IO-11

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO
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Rv BKOKI.IA REHRMAN
Cowboys of the Plains ptoaaor 

days were rugged characters sad
had the reputation for handling 
any trouble threatened by man 
or beast — but the weather and 
the prattle fire had ’em licked.

In the whiteness of winter, 
the cowboy dreaded the sight of 
a dark blue Una on the hortson; 
In the sizzling s u m m e r ,  be 
cringed at the sight of smoky 
haze on the same hortson.'

When the knife-edge of blue 
appeared, precautions were taken, 
in the ranch homes and t i n y  
communities, but little protection 
was available for the lone man 
on horseback, who might be rid
ing fences or traveling.

The wood stocks of the ranch 
homes were quickly replenished 
and the iron stove began roaring 
so that Its heat was built up 
enough to keep at least o n e

the prairie anif It was too late 
to turn back because the wind 
was high enough to push the 
fire to them no matter • how 
fast they cpuld make the horse 
run. The only thing to do was 
face it and ride through i t  

The ranchman blinded t h e  
horse with his handkerchief, and 
lashed him into a 
ran into the fire,. which licked 
up onto the wheels of ths buggy 
and was through It in leas than 
five minutas. . a  lifetime.

Smoko almost choked the man 
and his wife, but they were 
successful. Many other such ex
periences can be told by old- 
timers of the prairie fire end 
the daring man and women who 
suffered the loss of good grass
land and sometimes lives.

Settlers of these greet plains 
had many fights on their hands, 
but the elements — fire and the 
weather — were their toughest

For your Entertainment and Pleasuresary stores were brought up from 
the dug-out because there was 
no way of knowing how long 
the storm might last.

With ths first gust of icy
wind, members of the f a m i l y  
and hired hands that were on 
the ranch at the time gathered 
in the heated room.

If ths storm grew to m o r e  
than blizzard proportion«, a hu
man chain was made to the
storm cellar, which was never 
very far from the back door. J 
Abandoning a house was s last1 
resort, but was done many times 
through tear of the house crum
pling from the terrific impact
of the blasts.

Force of the winds was even 
stronger than it is now because 
of the lack of any protection 
for so many miles. In a blizzard 
such as the ones at the end of 
the Nineteenth Century, the snow 
and ics skidded across the frozen 
prairie and man or beast that
happened to be “out in t h s  
weather'’ was as good as dead 
when the qorthet- stnick.

Cattle bawling and huddling 
together for a little warmth waa 
a pitiful scene, but ranchmen 
stood helplessly in their warmed 
houses and heard the howling of 
the wind knd wail hf t h e i r  
etock.

Strength of the Plains winds
carried more, than bitter cold in 
the day of no elm wind-breakers

)  G REA T  
FEATURES

PITCHFORK
D. B. Gardner managed the

Pitchfork ranch for the principal 
stockholders, A. D. Brown and 
Eugene F. Williams for 4* con
tinuous ysars.

Ths ranch is located in Dickens 
County. It hss been entirely re-

See the / /  
Top o' Texas Rodeo & 

Kid Pony Show
Recreation Park • Pampa 

August 7 thru 11

fenced end placed under standard 
soil conservation procedure in re
cent years.

American Designer 
Honored By British

LONDON —' (ih — Walter D. 
Teague, Annandale, N. J„  baa 
been given the distinction of 
Honorary R.D.t. (royal designer 
for industry) by ths British Roy
al Society of Arts.

Teague, internationally recog
nized as « leading industrial de
signer, is consultant designer to 
a number of U. 8. firms, includ
ing ths American President Lines, 
Boeing Aircraft, Goodyear, and 
Ford Motors.

Mil. KOIl):« — Tli» •tier«-** of a rodeo depends, In a great part, on the stock used for the events.
II - . »lie, si li« last. (he burking broncs have to ride high and hard and the Brahmas have
t i.. .»tolti .o' u , W'.'leo i.u i.iN say ths stock is f iling to be good when Goat May»» produces ths 
si.' . . «l,i . •U1. .I . f *o.' »toi l, falser from Pi'. i'òa, Texas, has staged the Top »’ Texas show for 
tlie I' i- i »•!' • i. ' is net n e  «igned again this year. Officials are promising a good show. r Nothing barred the path of a 1 

grass fire on the prairie except 
quickly dug ditches or a sudden 
change in the weather bringing
showers — which was seldom.

Methods of f i g h t i n g  the 
prairie fire were not numerous. 
The inevitable scorching windy 
day in the rummer time was the 
only 'symptom" and cowboys

PAMPA
OILERS

For the Balance of the Season 
be sure to attend the 

baseball games scheduled 
at O ikr Park, Pampa

. tf, a m z r
(O I H r 11' n>K A\l» M il. — Old photo show s the first Wheelsr county court house at left, nml the 
f ir•« f  i. in -in  >11 The Inlter still s tands umTiuii g rd  but for the  absence of the cupola which was 
u> is .|| by s irnsdo that iirstroyed Old Mobeetl e. According to one old tim er, the first jail was 
a tug iioi'ksil» affair which confined p risoners un til a  building could be e rec ted . Standing in  front 
of ihs Jail *re K. C. Fitch, the ja iler and hi* daugh ter Lulu, now Mrs. W. R. Ewing ol Pampa. (News 
E ngraving

^ i' hTios®0^ ' 0*  *  ..Vote Of Confidence I ¡S'4 *"h “* '“*■ “  D"'
Yae Gain Poon, 20 a ir iv .n ?  In1 ROME — uPi — Ita lian  posta l, R om e’s financia l newspaper, 1 
Canada to ilv# with h:» ir.iher -avings totaleC about  $1,200,000-,G lobe,’’ said the increase
ras’od »nd r ’m 'g ed  ^fith filers! J <*>8 on Ju n e  30. 1981. an in- fleets Italian confidence in I
P"«’ »«« on of onium. c rease  nf Tt 200 000 Hi es com-1 «tohllHv of th s lire

TEXO HIRED HANDS — This group, popular for their folk muaie 
radio programs, »rill appear at all rodeo performance«, and play 
for the square dances to fellow the performances. Left to light 
are Marvin Montgomery, Lefty Perkins, Judge Kid well. Hub Hub
bard. Paul Parker, and ike master of ceremonies, Teas Ted 
flonldy. The band’s radio program originates in the special studios 
In ths Livestock Exchange Building at the Fort Worth stock yards.

WELCOME
furthering end development of the 
city of Amarillo.

Sanborn is also given credit 
for helping introduce barbed wire
into Texas and put the profit 
from his venture ln(o Texas land 
md cattle.

Apt Doscription
row psychiatrist after a 
ly session with a Canadian 
ms official here: “I felt he 
examining me the way a 
re would an alarm clock.”Delicious Meat?

Reasonable Prices
OPEN DAILY

I W E N S
C A F E

PA M PA304 W. F O S T E R
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Beautiful! Durablel Yet, priced low 
at Word». Largo, 5-ft. tub and lav
atory porcolain-onamolod mvorol 
tin*#»—wipo dazzling whit# In a flash! 
Tub k low and flat for your comfort 
and safety. Smooth, stain-ond-aeld- 
proof vitreous china deset complete 
with seat and chrome-piated-Attings.

cut-off. Baked-en white 
enonVvd stool jacket.

■»vs

REG. 28.96 PAINT SPRAYER

Safe M oo - 2 6 . 8 8  __________
Paint 4 te 10 times fester. Displaces 3.3. CPM. 
Never needs oiling. a 1000 hr. diaphragm ro

ll EG. 7.80 SHINGLES 1.27 PORCH & DECK PAINT
Saio M ao 0 7 ^  Super Qoalttr

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

lie m i faced asphalt. .. Bufltmp

Regular 4.55 GaMon

Refrigerator -r Get
1 H * >  Q U ALITY tU IL T  M-W REDUCED NOW

Save $40.00
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applying th a t p ressu re  The full
letatls of h a  conversation», v U i 
F-anco m ay be locked m has d '- »
ary  or vome m ay even h * v e  i «58313
gone with him  when he died ! 
suJdenly  at Naples Sunday 

S p im sn  sources here  believe
the V . S u r e a  in of ter mg Franco  ;&£. t V H B
a pact without exacting  i a  r-
reaching concessions HU recent -t
reshuffling of the cabinet and
incluaion of nine pro - F ranco  ■
Monarchists they dismissed as
“a futile attempt to avert die- , - ^ h M r ii l l
aster.”

These sources believe that fur- 
ther trodbl. tn gpain will P'»* a  generous applies 
into the hands of Italin and pave in * {rora the ran  
the way for a Communist at- ,u i s r » .  bat the t  
tempt at a  coup d’etat. T h e y  —~
aay only drastic economic ana unlikely and Spann 
political reforms, free and secret leaders in France ] 
elections, the restoration of free new wave «if aati 
trade unions and other genuine- strikes will break 
ly democratic measures c o u l d  timber, 
bring stability to Spain a n d  That is the mot

Certainly Admiral S h e r m a n  
must have known it, because I 
am informed reliably that U. 8.

. .. .. .  ->-■
Watt Reynold», Elmer Reynold«. Mart Gentry, Tom Whitby, 
Charley Blount. Glean Coffee, John Bennett, John Taylor, law 
Birdwell, Tat Crowaon, Thomas Stevens, Glenn PennUtou, Bever
ly M itchell, and Will Larne. So far a* Crowaon knew», only he, 
Gleen Coffee of Amarillo and House are »till living.

EARI.V DAY RIDERS — Thl* group of cowboy» worked on the 
Reynold« »pread, the Las.v X, in Shackelford County. The picture 
wa« made in 1 Htdi. when they drove a h-rd to F.»telline to be «hip
ped to North Dakota. Ta* CrowsOn of '«am i «ays the photogra 
pher came out from Childre»» to make the picture. An he remem 
her», the rider» a r e  (left to riejit) Jim Hou»e. Charley Sebastia

for revolt.the precarious military and po
litical situation in Spain when 
they dispatched Sherman to Ma
drid for conferences with Franco.

“Only by playing the Amer
ican card can Franco still aave 
himaeU,” a well-informed West
ern diplomat told me. “But even 
the conclusion of a  two-power 
military pact between the Unit
ed States .and Spain may come 
too late to salvage his dictator
ship.”

It is possible that the U.8. 
Defense and State Departments 
•ought to enroll Spain on the 
side of the Western Alliance be
fore the anti-Franco movement 
plunges the country Into a wave 
of strikes, demonstrations a n d  
confusion.

Both departments are c o n 
vinced Spanish air and n a v a l  
bases are vital for the defense 
of Western Europe.

This, too, la the

WE ARE BACK AGAINCowpuncher's Life On The 
Trail Rough, But Exciting

went plum* through.
“Some of the others got tired 

and quit. Some got mad. ' and 
fired themselves. Most of t h e  
time we were short • handed. 
Sometimes we were able to pick 
up somebody along the way.

“We followed the old Mac 
Kenzie Trail. Went through our 
last fence out of the Turkey 
Track on Adobe Walls C r e e k ,  
west of old Hansford. Lamar, 
Colo., was our first supply point. 
Others were Brush, Colo., and 
Fort Laramie, Wyo. When we 
got to a supply point we stocked 

'th a t tip on grub, and anything else 
t  he w® needed, and it had to run 
, » us till we got to the next one.

a  OI “ft Was a good trip. We didn’t 
¡have much trouble. I remember 

came to the Panhan- ’ a stretch in Colorado where w% 
Woods Coffee c a m e  had to take a spade and scrape 
■uockmorton and bought off the ground to make a place 
i horses. to lay our bed rolls. Little fine
a’ got drifting on my prickly pears were thick as ticks 
ess," Woods said, “so all over the ground. And we

Mr. end Mr«. I. A. Weits, better known ■• "BiUieond Al to oS «MW 
friend* ore opening "BILLIE'S CAPE" ju»t about 1 mile enet •• Pempo •** 
Highway 60. 4* •

Billie and Al intend to open their cafe August 1st, end be open far the 
'Tap  e' Texas" Rodeo «a that their friend« can drop in for n vljlt. or to ee}ey 
e hat cup of coffee, or ice cold drink. Maybe a Bar-B-Q meal or Sandwich, 
Baked Ham, a Hamburger or a piece of borne made Pie.

For Hie children, we will feature Plain* Creamery Product« exclusively. 
Ice Cream Cone«, Malts, Popsicla or Frozen Sucker« and ice cold eiierted 
Seda Water«. In n clean congenial atmosphere, where a men can truly W  

welcome with his wife and children.
BiHi a and Al chose this present location, so they could da, whet they do* 

sired to do when they bought tho Broadway Ice Building in IM S , remodeled 
It and built it-into Billie's Cofe ot 401 E. Brown St. But sold it te Mr. Lee 
Mayo and Bill Crall on April 29,1946, who changed the name ef Billie's Cafe 
te Terrace Grill end operated it as the Terrace Grill.

Billie end Al on June 11,1946 bought the Southern Club which they still 
own, hut due te Al't health and upon advice ef his physician they loosed the 
Club out te Mr. Curt Shaffer, who is operating it on his own.

Billie and.AI, invite all of thoir friends, young and eld, who went te visit, 
get acquainted, and see Billie end Al at their new air conditioned Cafe. AN 
ere Welcome.

opinion of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, ex
press«! during a  two-hour con
versation recently with J a c o b  
Potofaky, president of the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers of 
America.

Eisenhower told the l a b o r ,  
leader that without Spain's stra
tegic bases covering the western 
entrance to the Mediterranean the! 
North Atlantic Treaty Organlza- | 
tion would face an uphill battle' 
in stemming the tide of Soviet1 
aggression.

He assured Fotofsky that the 
U. 8. would exert whatever pres
sure possible towards “democra-1 
«ration” of the Franco regime.

Diplomats here wondered how! 
far Admiral Sherman went in

N Bar N. They owned the cat- “They had to turn their cattle
tie and leased the land from the loose. There were four herds all
Franklyn Land and Cattle Co., mixed up. Ten thousand cattle
a Chicago outfit. Their holdings were rounded up there the next
covered most of Gray and part I day."
of Roberts, Carson and Hutchin-j . w,  wefe able to our
son counties. When I f ot to th* cattle, but everybody rode to do 
ranch I heard that a trail drive it> including the cook. You can 
was in the making and Tom bardly stampede a herd of cows 
Coffee ssid that he would give ^  ^ e a .  They only drifted
me a try. about a  half mile

•'Th« «  »  wee closing ..A(t we fln& , d the drlvei
out here. They had some 40.000 of u ,, boy, went on to
c.attlf  to move. So. the boss set a ,  with £  the N Bar 
About SB of us oowpunchers to N catll then t „ hmck
rounding up, cutting and mass- to the Panhandle. But I stayed
',nL ,  E *» h ! ’ made fUp v! in Montana. I  worked for the 2.800 cattle each were to be LU ^  fa„ and ta
moved that spring to their Mon- Mjl„  a t  ^  next ,
Una summer ranch, located be- got a job with the XIT, which 
tween the Yellowstone and Mis- had , ,  herd „  there> and
rour, rivers. Wolf Point, Mont.. Itayed with ^ . t l l  Septem-
was the snipping point. ber r

"They moved the same nura- d, * ,  8tHbllng c a m e
be~ti/°.ru mor® "l. “ • up, (Btrtbltog later b e c a m e-With every herd would go •  Tea's brother-to-law.) He h a d
boss, cook horse-wrangler a n d  come up ^  ^  th'  fa„ „«fore.
eight Punchers. W. left t h e  going through with a herd to
ranch on White Deer Creek on J,orth Dalco,a
Apr. 25 and turned loose Sept. .-Dava M  wintered to Dakota,
• ^ T  yv, * " T  *  j “ ! h* came back for hia horae. saddle. Eleven of us sterted u .  .„ i, K„ k

out with our herd. We had two T»».. • i  ga|d .§  ™u l. watt 
wagon. We picked up the extra k e r n i n g “ ’« gow itoyliu .’ 
boy m Lamar, where we took We brought a tmnch ol
on a calf wagon. I was tha kid horses back to Texas for Sam
of the bunch. Just five of us a?

BILLIE’S CAFE

W ELCOM E
TO THE

TO P o' TEXAS R<

P H IL C OKAli. HRtVKJt
» i«llviLr nif*n who 
I8WK. Photo All< 
yard  of hin h«rr» • 
when li'* v ie n t  ;•

T ha C r o w a r n  
(' I«* up 1
i s'unclifi" 

.1" 1 Aix-Ah

flam! V« one of the hard- 
\ to Montana In the early 
< Id vncxqulte hush In the 
t w as Riven to h*m In *98

*tn» p h o t o )

At last. : ; the confusion of 3 different 
record speeds and 3 different sixes is ended! 
Even a child will find the new Philoo 
Changer "easy es A-B-C” to operate.
Up to 5 hours of continuous music

ier hours than those in '92 and 
rode the trail to’93 when 

Montana one year and back from 
DakoU the next.”

TOP O' TEXAS

A Groat Show Awaits You At 
THE TOP O' TEXAS  

Rodeo and Kid Pony Show Phile» 1711. Has avOrythingt 
Philoo Simplified 3-Speed Recordand KID PONY SHOW

AUG. 7-8-9-10-11 Pam
You are always welcome to make our store 
your headquarters any time its convenient. 
Come in and browse around.

Let us take care of 
your mattress problems Easy Terms

A n d er so n  m a t t r e s s
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anhandfe Needed Real Hen 
To Settle In Raw Frontier

It took real men to eettle the Panhandle country.
It took men who were willing to pit their courage againet the 

dangers and hardships of a new frontier where even nature at times 
transformed their lives into a  struggle for bare existence.

Henry C. Coffee of Pampa la one of those.men. His story is one 
that can only be briefly told here, but in It, there is a saga of a man 
«/ho watched a raw unsettled country come of age.

Coffee was bom in IMS. Bight years later he started working on 
a r a n n e a r  Adobe Walls. Most of his duties were domestic, but 
every fiance the youth could get, he would accompany the cowboys 
M t t e / r r ' - -----------m  -----------------
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HEAD OVER HEELS — And It Isn’t love, either. This cowboj 
rolls in the dust after trying un'iiicresstuUy to stay aboard a wild 
Brahma. But this fallen rider isn’t going to be the only one at 
this year's Top o’ Texas show. A Brahma, with hooves flying and

horns tossing, makes a vicious 
tion and excitement and auspei 
witness this event.

I unstable mode of transports 
Is guaranteed tor those who

* Air Force Girds 
Its Radar Network

By ELTON C. FAT 
WASHINGTON — (Pi 'J- Almost 

28,000 Air Force radar men now 
are on steady watch at stations 
and control centers in the United 
Stages and Canada to detect the 
approach of any strange and pos
sibly hostile planes.

The aircraft warning system has 
reached the point where it la »7 
percent manned, the Associated 
Press was told by officials.

Three years ago, In the days 
of economy and before to swift 
buildup of military strength 
which started with the Korean 
v/ar, only about 3,000 to 4,000

men were In the entire warning 
system. That system then con
sisted of a few, isolated defense 
areas where radar scanning of 
the skies was conducted p a r t  
time: There was no coordinated 
warning system.

However, the fact that warn
ing stations now are almost fully 
manned does not mean that the 
U. 8. has all the warning system 
it plana or wants or that the 
equipment used at those sta
tions all Is necessarily modem.

The Air Force's air raid warn
ing organization is composed of 
12 groups of regular troops and

three of federalized Air National 
Guard outfits. This does not nec
essarily mean there are only 18 
stations. Each group has person
nel enough to man a number of 
stations.

The exact number of warning 
stations and control centers and 
their locations are secrets.

The stations In th U. 3. and 
Alaska work with those of Cana
da under the mutual Canadian- 
U. 8. defense plan.

In setting up the enemy plan 
warning system and the air de
fense system of fighter Interceptor 
aircraft, planners have had to 
reckon w i t h  several possible 
methods of long-range bombing 
missions by Russia. How would 
the Red air force strike? The 
possibilités upon which the sys
tems are baaed include these:

1. One - way flights by Red 
bombers of the TU-4 type (copies

/" .Í

' TO THE

rode the range.
Hta 'interest in the production 

of cattle increased, and finally, 
In 1897, Coffee decided to go 
into the buatneaa tor himself. 
From savings earned on t h •  
ranch he purchased a few acres 
of land. Then, he persuaded a 
rancher to lend him 41.000 for 
10 years without Interest. With 
exception of a few bad winters, 
when the snow was so deep his 
stock »"ere unable to find food. 
Coffee had excellent luck.

In eight years, his few acres 
had expanded to a few thous
and. and hta herd Increased to 
2,300. Then, herds could r o a m  
unhindered in a fertile land, he 
said. Coffee explains this is still 
good cow country. “Anyone who 
gets into the business doesn’t

Government Issues 
Warning On Price 
Cut Retafiations

WASHINGTON — (*) — The 
federal government has bluntly 
told the business world not to 
gang tip on merchants who move 
to cut their prices.

Attorney General McGrath haa 
made it clear auch price reduc
tions are all to the good in the 
current inflation so far as the 
Justice Department is concerned.

He said he is prepared to move 
promptly and vigorously w i t h  
criminal prosecutions a g a i n s t  
those who seek to coerce cut-rate 
outlets into puting their price-

rates up to “agreed’’ minimum 
levels.

I was indlcatd that g r a n d  
jury action la in the offing In 
some areas against this type of 
activity, described by the depart 
uent as illegal under the Sher- 
n&n anti-trust act.
The department's public warn 

ng and prospective action stems 
om the Supreme Court decision 

■f May 21 pulling the rug out 
rom under a principal provision 
if’the so-called "fair trade” law. 
in effect in 48 states.

That provisioh said that 
manufacturer may set the re-sale 
price for his product and require 
all retail outlets to abide by it. 
The high court tilled In effect 
that such pricing Is legal only 
where the retailer enters Into 
voluntary “fair trade” agreement 
with the manufnearer.

The Justice Department said 
that since that ruling, there 
have been diverse efforts to cir
cumvent the court and‘“prevent 
price comptetion” by the cutrates 
rates.

The attorney general called on 
the public generally to report 
promptly to the FBI or the de
partment's anti-trust division any 
information on coercion*to main
tain fixed or minimum resale 
prices.

want out of It. It gets in your 
Wood.”

One of Ooffee'a favorite In
terests la horses. “I have never 

a horse I can’t ride,” ha 
stated. He especially likes cut
ting horses.

In 1498 lie entered the cutting 
horse contest at Haskell. It was 
the first time this type of event 
had been Introduced to the pub
lic. Without use of bridle or 
rope, “only a saddle and Cof
fee,’’ he cut 10 head in five 
minutes, defeating all competi
tion.

Coffee explained that the early 
days were rugged for most peo
ple. "But,” he continued, “they 
were days when a spade w a s  
a spade.’’ Life then was livad 
realistically with little corrup
tion. A man knew where he 
stood with his neighbor. B o t h  
were either good friends or hated 
enemies. There was no between. 
It was a life of survival, he aaid, 
and people thought more of each 
other than of themselves.

Except for eight years when 
he lived in Arizona, Coffee haa 
lived in Texas.

In Arizona he served as deputy 
sheriff and owned a saloon. No 
one seemed to respect a law of
ficer then, he said. Often, In 
one year, three or four m e n  
would have to fill the vacancy 
of a sheriff who had been killed 
or had resigned.

Once, as he entered his saloon, 
a stranger shot at him three 
times. The bullets missed, a n d  
Coffee believes It was m o r e  
than luck that saved him. There
after, he wore hie badge inside 
his shirt. He still believes t h e  
best way to confuse an enemy 
is to eliminate law officers’ uni
forms.

As a charter member of the 
Top O' Texae Rodeo Assn., Cof
fee remains an important part 
of the annual event, although he 
thinks rodeos are more com
mercialised now.

He believes the “good o ld  
days” were the best. His advice 
is to choose a million friends

om*
TYPICAL WESTERNER — Henry C. Coffee, who now saya he e r a 
has nothing but “time and two dollars In my pocket,” recalls W|th 
earlier years when he was an active cowboy. Good western music ici«l 
and stories are favorite pastimes of hie. He would like to write -hen 
a hook about hie adveoturee, but believes It would take more than be 
one volume. (News Photo) ’

over a million dollars. “Mo a t  
people try but aren’t capable of 
doing big things for. others,” he

said. “It’s toe smaller d e a d „  
that people here and toe fe 
upstairs appreciate.”

Welcome to the Top o’ Texas

Rodeo 

and

Kid Pony 

Show

Be Cool and Smart Looking in a new Short Hair Do dnd 
Permanent for the Rodeo and long after.

VIOLET'S BEAUTY SHOP
107 W. Tyitf Phene 3910

k . •• t ■ r

RODEO
AND

«e -o* '■ * *'

Kid Pony Show
ENJOY THE RODEO

and PONY SHOW

COME TO

Tex Evans Bukk Co.
New Buicks, GMC's 

Used Cars and Trucks 
COMPLETE PARTS

t  2»1
ip  *

%
**

AND
SERVICE

of the American B-29). These 
flights, may be carrying atomic 
bombs, mikht not necessarily be 
"suicide” missions. The c r e w s  
could ball out with chutes, take 
a chance on hiding away.

2. Regular formations of bomb
ers taking off from Red bases to 
make strikes in formation or to 
break up into small missions at 
some point along the route.

3. Bomber missions with serial 
tankers to refuel them to and 
from American targets. An ex
ample of this might be a 200- 
plane mission launched from toe 
area of Murmansk, with half of 
toe planes tankers. By refueling 
half-way to New York, the Tu-4s, 
with a normal range of 4,000 
mites, might have their range ex
tended to 7,000 — enough to 
carry them there and back to 
another refueling rendezvous near 
Iceland or Greenland.

From a defense viewpoint, the 
ideal point of detection would be 
far to toe north, before t h e  
enemy mission had broken forma
tion to aim at such separate tar
get cities as New York, Boston, 
Detroit, Pittsburg, Washington sys
tem may be assumed to perate:

The first problem for t h e  
early warning staion crew is to 
determine the size, altitude and 
direction of planes coming Into 
range of the radar station. If the 
known flight plans show no 
planes due at that place at that 
time, they are considred uh- 
identified and possibly hostile.

Skilled radar observers c a n  
estimate the size of a formation 
closly, perhaps as closely as 
counting a dozen out of an ac
tual formation of 15 planes. They 
can tell, too, something of toe 
size of the aircraft.

Back of the radar detection 
stations are filter centers. There) 
all the information from several 
radar sations and from ground 
observers who fill in toe blind 
together for transmission to in
spots in the radar net are pieced 
terceptor control centers.

What the control center re
ceives is a general pattern of the 
size of the approaching force, its 
altitude, speed and general di
rection. In addition to getting in
terceptor planes from advance 
bases into the air to head off the 
enemy while still on the way to 
the target, if possible, the con- 
rol center also has the function 
of relaying the warning on to 
the apparent target area by spe
cial telephone system.

You're Always 
Welcome in 
Pampa, b u t . . .

A

W ELCOM E
\  * a . ..< i *. • - -, ... !. • -• J

TO THE

TOP 0' TEXAS RODEO' . *

AUGUST 7-11

* 9  "
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1

J I
COME IN EARLY

FOR A GREATER SELECTION FROM 
PAMPA'S LARGEST CHILDREN'S STORE

YO U 'LL FIND

'  v l f i

V i V

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Phon# 123

be tur« to bo boro 
August 7 - 1 1  

For Tho
Top o' Texas Rodeo 
'and Kid Pony Show
CENTRAL TIRE 

WORKS
I  m  W. Feetor r i

DRESSES
SOCKS

•• , z'

SLIPS
COTTON PANTIES

COATS 
JACKETS 

SNOW SUITS
BOYS It GIRLS

BLUE JEANS

BOYS
TRUNKS 

DRESS SHIRTS 
BOYS SUITS 

WESTERN SUITS
and all accessories for boys and girls

A T

Ford's Youth Store
mu 1M 8. CUYLER PHONE

i - r V £ '
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Problem In 
Early Days

By LORfcNE O. LOCKE
Water haa always been a prob

lem in the Panhandle. W h e r e  
there hasn't been too' little. th< 
has been too much — or tn I 
wrong places.

When Old Occtlherel 
was later moved and became 
Perryton, the folks there hauled 
water about six miles f r o m  
Wolf Creek. A  vial tiny stranger 
was amased. “You mean you 
haul water six miles!" he ex
claimed. “looks to me like you’d 
dig a  well!"

A native calmly said: “Well, It 
would be about the same dis
tance."

When they did begin to d i g  
wells, Mrs. Dan Klvleben re
marked that you could ten the 
men never did carry the water, 
they dug the wells so far from 
the houses.

There was time when P o r t  
Elliott soldiers thought Panhan
dle water was poison. W h e n  
army officers were sent in with 
the troops to drive out that In
dians. in the 1870's, they thought

! ' i

tra • » * ‘Y«f£
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STAY WITH HIM. COWBOY — A wild-eyed bifino, and a skilled rider make a thrilling spectacle In
any rm lro and the annual Top o’ T#»xa* dhow \n no exception. Saddle hronc riding; will one of the 
featured  event* in this y e a r’* Minw at RecreatinaT P ark  Aug. 7-11. (Smith Photo)

fit

XIT Once Was 
Biggest Ranch 
In World

A  BIO LITTLE SHOW — The Pam pa Roping Club la pictured on 
parade. Their rodeo the first of the summer draws many of the

the Panhandle was the Jumping Mead, then County Judge, w ho  
off place, and that the water placed it in hia courthouse mu- 
was vary bad to drink — prob- seum.

k j - u ,  Y n . l n .  R . U . u n ,  la  downtown in tersection , only 
T o r k e r  b e h a v e s  ~ fw o  paused to Rive p edestrians 

M ONTREAL ’ .V i A re- right of w ay. One c a rr ied  a 
p o ite i’ claim ed lhal of SO ca rs  he New York license, the o th er an  
w atched m aking a right tu rn  a tJO nlarlo  one.

■ i - .T— -..i — — —

WELCOME TO THE 
TOP 0’ TEXAS

RODEO AND KID PONY SHOW
RECREATION PARK, AUGUST 7-11

Enjoy the Pleasant Atmosphere and Delicious Food
At

SIXES PIG STAND and 
WHITE WAY DRIVE INN

Bill ond Mildred Perkins 
Owners and Operators

f -
■ tim i*  .
¿ <4F>W
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BAR X AND DIAMOND v
The history of the Bar X 

Diamond F ranches is one of
constan t blunder«, e x c e s s i v e  
spending and m ism an ag em en t — 
all under the supervision  of a 
couple of K entuckians.

However, today, the r a n c h  
em braces som e of the best oil 
producing and w heat grow ing 
lands in the en tire  Panhand le . 
The town of Groom , nam ed  for 
Ihe old m anagem en t. Is «bout the 
only rem inder left of the old 
ranch.

The XIT Ranch no longer exists _
i a three million acre body of Miami” lustfcs 

land aprawllng across ten Texas J
Panhandle counties, with vast 
herds of cattle, scores of hard- 
riding, straight-shooting cowpokes 
In «even division headquarters.

But, like an old soldier, It shall 
never die. Unlike an old soldier, 
it shall never fade away. It will 
live forever in the bright and age
less history of America's Golden 
West.

The XIT ranch in the IMOe Was 
the biggest ranch in the world 
under fence. It laid In an irregular 
strip about SO miles wide from 
the old Yellow House headquarters, 
near where Lubbock now stands, 
northward to the Oklahoma line, 
about 40 miles north of where 
Dalhart was founded in 1(01.

The No. 1 Division headquarters 
were at Buffalo Springs. Until com
paratively recent years this No. 1 
headquarters still functioned as a 
part of the original ranch. Some of 
the original buildings still stand. It 
is one of the Northwest Texas Pan- 
handle's most historic spots.

Back in 1875, the Lone Star Tex
as government was getting cramp
ed in its old capital building at 
Austin. The Texas Constitutional

ably potent with poison.
So they shipped bottle of water 

across from Ireland. There have 
been some changes since then. 
Now, Panhandle water la being 
shipped from Deaf Smith coun
ty to California; the people there 
drink it for its health • giving 
qualities — In particular to ben
efit their teeth.

8ome years ago, John Cantrell, 
of peace aince 

1018, and courthouse c r e w  
“wrangler" for the same length 
of time — was looking over the 
Joe Thompson place near Mo- 
beetle and f o u n d  an unusual 
looking bottle. Cantrell said 
there had been a number of the 
bottles laying around for years, 
but they had gradually disap
peared. So he picked up the bot
tle and brought it back to J. A.

top -Cowboy performers. They do not rival the larger Top o' Texas ' 
Rodeo, but they do stage an outstanding show every year. (New
Photo) ______ -_________ '

The bottle is about nine inches 
long and of heavy glass. It holds 
less than a pint of water. In 
raised letters on the surface of 
the bottle are the words: C an
trell A  Cochrane, Belfast t  Dub
lin — Medicated aerated wa
ters. The name Cantrell on the 
bottle attracted Cantrell's atten
tion. His family came from Ire
land.

In questioning old • timers 
about the bottles, the late Henry 
Weckesser told me he c o u l d  
remember the water shipments.

“The officers were afraid of 
our water," he said. “Perhaps 
someone had told them tor a 
joke that the water was jfaison. 
8o they shipped this water from 
Ireland by the thousand« of 
cases. Or maybe they just want
ed It to drink after their liqour."

Help Boomerangs
YORKTOWN. Sask. — (Pi — 

N orm an Roebuck helped a neigh
bor sp ray  w eed-ktller on h i s  
field. When he re tu rn ed  hom e 
fum es from  his clothing killed 
m ost of the prize  p lan ts in his 
house.

à
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The Little Mann
INVITES YOU TO ATTEN D  

THE TOP 0 ' TEXAS

R O D E O
A N D  K ID  P O N Y  SH O W  

August 7-11 Recreation Park
WHEN YOU VISIT YOUR 

GROCERS, INSIST ON _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MANN'S BREAD

different!

d government decided to set aside 
three million Panhandle acres 
with which to get a new capitol.

However, nothing much was 
done till Nov. (, 1881 when the old 
capitol burned. Gov, Oran M. Rob
erts called a special legislative 
session. It made a deal with U. 
S. Senator Chas. B. and John V. 
Farwell, Chicago brothers and fin
anciers. The Farwells agreed to 
build a $3,000,000 capttol and ac 
cept the three million Panhandle 
acres In payment.

Ground for the captiol was 
broken in 1883. By ox-power and 
a specially-built railroad, Burnett 
county's famed red granite was 
transported to Austin for the his
toric- structure which is still the 
Texas capitol.

Thus, the biggest state in the 
Union had traded what was to be
come the biggest ranch in the 
world under fence, for what is atill 
the biggest state capitol on the 
North American Continent. Only 
the capttol building in Washing
ton. D.C. is larger and even its 
dome lacks ssven feet of being as 

1 tall as the one in Austin 
1 The Farwelle organized t h e  
Capitol Freehold Land A Invest
ment Co., Limited, to fence, stock 
and otherwise develop the ranch 
They borrowed money In England. 
On this fact was probably hung 
the one-time myth that the ranch 
belonged to Englishmen. It is true 
that during those development 
years the company maintained of- 

|fices in Britain at 139 Cannon St 
in London, but its main offices 

! then as rtght today were in Chics 
go. U. S. A. The debt was liquidat 
ed In 1009.

Ab Blocker, a South Texas trail 
drivar, delivered the first cattle — 
long of leg and horn—to the Buffs 
lo Springs headquarters in Juuly 
1885. B. H. (Barnectie) CCampbell. 
who once ordered a carload of 
brown cigarette papers for his XIT 
cowboys, was then general mans 
ger of the ranch.

He told Mr. Blocker that he 
wanted a brand that could be run 
with a straight iron and that 
rustlers couldn't successfully 
change. After some thought. Block 
er with his boot heel marked out 
an •'XIT'’ in the dust of the 
corrals.

Git to brandin', " Campbell 
yelled. One of Blocker's men rope<5 
a Longhorn and Blocker then and 
there ran Oie first XIT brand in the 
world on cow critter. The XIT 
brand was and is rustler-proof, ex
cept when the T la act crossed 
straight. Then it can bo turned 
into a big star with a cross in Its 
center.

There had been a myth that XIT 
meant “Ten In Texas," atnes the 
ranch covered parts of ten counties. 
“I never thought about the coun
ties." Blocker said. “I was just 
trying to design a brand like Bar
becue wanted."

A few yearn later Blocker died 
at Freer. Tex., in his middle Me 
He was one of the most colorful 
Southwestern figures who ever 
lived. The oldtimers any he had 
looked along the harks of more 
trail cattle than any man who ever 
s it  tn n saddle.

In 1913. the ranch began break
ing up its Internationally known 
empire of three million acres. 180,- 
nno rattl» «0 cowboys tn smaller 

Ims and farms.

While attending

THE TOP O* TEXAS  
RODEO and KID PONY SHOW

Be sure to stop in and see our 
new ly decorated Tiny Tot 
Shop; everyth ing for the baby

TIN Y  TO T SHOP
105 W. FO STER PHONE 950

WE L C O ME
TO THE -

T OP ' 0  
T E X A S  
RODEO

and Kid Pony Show
AUGUST 7 - 11

1

•  WESTERN HATS
•  SPURS *  BITS
•  HAND MADE BOOTS 

• •  HAND MADE SADDLES
•  HUNTING AND 

FISHING LISENSES
Headquarter* for Sport« Equipment

»1

ADDINGTONS
WESTERN STORE

119 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 2102

Weather Bureau s forecasts ara 
said te be accurate N  partant 
of the tune.

S

HOW DY  
P0D N U H !

jMja

W ELCOME TO THE RODEO !
W HILE YOU'RE HERE

VISIT PAMPA'S

NEWEST RADIO STUDIOS
4- - * W r

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
In The Heart of Downtown Â U 6

m  T

AT TH E TOP O' TEXAS
Downstairs In Tha Hughes Building

«
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On LX Ranch In Early Days

By CLEO TOM TERRY
Ai w* sat in the Gore« living 

room talking, Mr*. Gores, Charlie 
Gores' on the favorite horse in 
ture taken so long ago of John 
Gores on the favorite hose in 
his string: old Sowder, his cut- 
tin’ horse. Talk went back to old 
days Jn the Top O’ Texas Vrea 
and Charlie Gores, remarked: 

‘‘When I came here in 1M0 
there wasn’t one fence in the 
entire country — my job was

their troubles in companionship 
with others who had the same 
problems.

The reasoned that only an 
amputee could really understand 
the emotions of another amputee. 
After their discharges* they bor
rowed typewriters and beggedof-

By RICHARD KLEINER 
NBA Statt Correspondent

NEW YORK — (NBA) — 
There’s more to the rehabilita
tion of amputees than an artifi
cial limb. And the National Am- 
tion Foundation is g i v i n g  
that “more" to ex - soldiers who 
have lost an arm or a  leg.

the Foundation'sSylvan Cans, 
secretary, expl 
Sanitation goes _ 
yond the mere medical phene of 
amputation.

-The Veterans’ Administration 
does a wonderful Job, but It only 
goes so far. The VA supplies 
the amputee with the best pos
sible artificial 11 m b and it

lean Pasture Co., of Denver. At 
least, the headquarters were in 
Denver for the business part of 
the ranch operation. The Texas 
holdings here called the LX and 
were mostly north of Amarillo, 
handled by D. T. Benes and 
Company.”

Gores was sent to Texas when 
the Colorado holdings were closed 
out. Gores recalls that first comp
troller of the LX Ranch after he 
went there was a man called 
Thompson, who was later re
placed by a man named Clark 
then by H. E. Harding. T h e  
general manager was a m a n  
named Moore who was followed 
by John Hollicult.
, I had heard many tales of 
early days and even remembered 
faintly some of the men who

100 • year • old building R U  
once was a church.

It’s run - down and needsSK* 
pairs, but it's theirs to do M R  
ns they wish. They're fOtn£)i> 
install a swimming poo l ,  g|M  
swimming Is a favorite exertON 
for amputees. They plan to IB *  
the building completely ¡Re
proofed.

AU the stair* will be replug*! 
with ramps, which are easierfer 
leg amputees to navigate.

They’ll have therapy rooms 
and a special workshop w h e r e  
the men may experiment' with 
their own ideas f o r  artificial 
limbs. Thqre will be a kitchen 
where coffee will always bo 
brewing. 'And there will be Aso
cial rooms, where the men wA 
be able to bring their w ivJT t 
and sweethearts for dancing and 
parties, away from staring «vga.'

In World War a  atone, 2f000 
American boys lost a limb« in 
oombat. With the outbreak* of 
the Korean War, more and more 
veterans turned to the Founda
tion for help and counsel.

“Where else can these fellow* 
go?” asks Gans.

RANGE RIDER — Charlie Gores of the dkellytowa area can re
call much of the life in the the early days of the Panhandle. When 
he came hero In IMS, the country was open range and he lived the 
loaely life of a line rider for the LX ranch. (News Photo)

WELCOME
Folks-to the 

Top o' Texas Rodeo 
and Kid Pony Show 

August 7-Î1

country then. “Nobody was on 
the range there except me and 
my pardner. John I Waddyi Pea
cock,” Gores said. "But the 
Cators, Jim, Bob, Russ, and Bert, 
lived over on Palo Duip Creek 
and Oscar McDowell lived over 
in what is now Moore County 
about then. I’d seen him around.

JOHN AND OLD 80WDEK — The late John Gores, one (line boss of the tipper U ranch with head
quarters near White Deer, is shown on his cutting horse Old Sowder, top horse in his string. Cutting 
horses were led more miles than they were ridden for they were used only In specialised work. 
Photo was taken in early 1990s shortly before IJ rapeh was sold. U ranch ran from Miami west to 
the New Mexico line and from the Canadian Rive r south to below Lefors.

LAZY B
AUTOMOTIVE and INDUSTRIAL MOTOR REBULDING

409 S .Russali — Phone 1969 — Pampa, Taxas
The Lazy B was the brand of 

E. H. Brainard, who for 58 years 
ranched along the Canadian River. 
During that time he experienced 
every phase of the cattle industry 
from open range work and trail 
driving to the modern methods

CHAIN SEVEN 
The Chain Seven ia a w 

¡■•«own brand in the De
County vicinity. It was ot 
by W. M. Crowe Wright, w! 
csltle ranged on the Wichita 
er in Cottle and Foard C 
ties.

An unusually largs brand 
was spread from the left si 
der to the left hip.

We kept it over our provisions

in good weather. When It was 
bad we crawled under the wagon
sheet with which we improvised 
a tent of sorts.

“Sometimes we ran out of pro
visions and had to make the trip 
back to the ranch. There was a 
lot of game, however, and we 
made out pretty well.”

About a year after Gores came 
to the Panhandle the XIT ranch 
built the famous drift fence 
against which hundreds of cattle 
piled up and frose to death during 
a winter atorm about 1890.

Top o' Texas Rodeo to  th e

Rodeo & Kid Pony Show
com e

Before and after 
the rodep

enjoy fine home cooking TRUCKING, CRATING, STORAGE 
Moving with Caro ivarywhara 

Sanitized Moving Vans

Pom pa Warahousa and Transfar
BONDED - INSURED 

Protact Your Valuable Possetiiont 
Phones 3S7 - 3429-W 

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES 

317-21 E. Tyng St. —  Pampa, Texas

at modest prices

TWO CIRCLE BAR
The Two Circle Bar w.az 

founded by the noted T e x a a 
frontiersman, Jess Hitson, with 
a herd of South Texas cattle, in 
1879.

His headquarters were at the 
mouth of Rough Creek, on th e  
Double Mountain Fork of th e  
Brazos, in the present K e n t  
County.

HI-WAY CAFE
A. D. SlLVEY, Owner KID PONY SHOW WINNER — Suzanne Neill of Lindsay, Okla.. 

flashes a winning smile after taking top honors In last year’s Kid 
Pony Show In Group Four. Simuline, 14 last year, is not eligible 
to participate In this year’* contests. Her mount Is “Sport.” 
(Smith Photo)

103 N. HOBART PHONE 9599

PAMPA WAREHOUSE & TRANSFERing under the Halsell n a m e .  
Kurd Halsell of Fort Worth has 
a portion of the original Three 
Circles ranch and Ewuing Hal- 
scli, who owns and operates the 
Mashed O Ranch on the South 
Plains.

PAMPA'S ONLY COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE

Rodeo Pictures 317 E. TYNG

THREE CIRCLES 
Halsell is a famous name in 

Texas cattle history. They raheh-j 
ed on Little Wichita River in 
Clay County, from 1885 to the 
present day.

Two ranches are still operat- WELCOMEg f 1» .  SEE US FOR A LL SUPPLIES IN

Photography
FRESH FILM

FLASH BULBS
Welcome,
Neighbor!

CAMERAS from ................... 2.75 to
BOX CAMERAS, 35m.m. CAMERAS

IN FACT. WE HAVE THE TYPE OF CAMERA
TO THE 

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO

WALLPAPER
PAINTS

STOP AT

MARION
HOTEL

ART SUPPLIES
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Ranch Girl's Life 
Hard, But Also Fun

• By LOREKE O. LOCKE
The old-time cowboy was in a class by himself—and J 

so was that person you hear very little about—the rant* 
girl. They seldom complained of the hardships of the food 
or the lack of luxuries. They made their own fun. They took ' 
the good times with the bad, sometimes it was more bad,1
tha»; good—yet. talk to any one of them 
you that period of the 
their lives.

Mrs. Mabel Kivlehen, af 
•mi. a ru  raised in tke saddle.
can UU you as much of carly-day 
ranch history as any woman 
living in Roberts 
She was bom Mai 
Uamscotts, Maine.
Her father had been an 
ficer stationed at Fort

in Jacksboro. Texas, 
he and her mother were 
ned.

Mrt. Ktvlehen grew up 
ra in this country which 

easy, even for the children 
did not have much in their 
cabin except beds and chairs 
s  ’sole and stove. Their clothing 
was simple and homemade and 
had to last a long time. 1 
hunted buffalo bones to be 
for groceries when times w a r  
hard. Their cattle frote. or eta 
young cockleburs and died. Their 
schooling was sketchy. But, 
said. “We had an awfully 
time. We rode and roped 
horse races. We went to t h 
dances, and celebrated the 
event of the year. Fourth 
July. We lived as 
dl l. Nobody had very 
•Jjey were happy times."

In ISM the family settled near tube an

will tell 
of >

Dan
who 
for

married we 
at Codman,” * 

ss a bridge 
stationed there and they built

“BORN Of T IE  SADDLE" — Mrs. Mabel Ktvlehen of Miami Is 
a storehouse ml tafei— Mse an the early days for she lived on s 

ranch *er many years. WMb her family, sbo came Is

Hiver. Life was rough In I 
had an awfully gsad time.

mss days, bnl Mrs. Klvlehen says 
(News Phots) '

’•We

W ILL nr. MAKE IT* — ft'* m ighty hard to keep daylight from 
ride* rt B rahm a. The B rahm a, »Mb all four hw>\ e« off the 
on hi* bark an> tdngrr than h- has to. e ither. It'* a tough ride but a 
*pertator*  ami the iIN) I Top o* Teja* flodeo ha* p lenty eet thrill* — and *pill* — In *tore.

•We only lived at Codman a 
a two-room house one Sunday, short time, and moved to Miami.

It was a good house the bridge 
gang built us. We moved it to Mi

ll'd chairs ami and lived in it for some time, 
■ought our It has been added to. .and is still 

utensils, occupied. It is the bouse George
—  -------------- Hickman’s Graham lives In."

the Canadian River on H o r  i  e Hardware Store in Miami. We t-  ism  Mr Kivlehen bought a 
Creel Mr. Kivlehen. mother,were very proud of them. How
hadI married agam. to T . M. am - many young people would start to leave Miami

H  ^  S  ^ n kr*-Ptn* n°W’ Wlth “  w u« Ughthauser aaaurod him that be¡of csttle and »  hesd of stock „  that?* muU  teach him the barber buai-

W E L C O M E !
to the Top o’ Texas Kodeo 

and Kid Pony Show 
August 7-8-9-10-11 
Recreation Park

IF IT S SIGNS YOU NEED. SEE ME!

LLOYD'S SIGN SHOP
513 W. FOSTER PHONE 4193

------------ r

WELCOME TO PAMPA FOLKS
for the

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO and 
KID PONY SHOW 
AUG. 7-8-9-10-11

D E L I A ’S  S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N
| 820‘/i FREDERIC PHONE 9648

.IE  KM  C A N ’S L IQ U O R  ^ T O R E
80’. FREDERIC ^PH O N E  9648

Welcome
to the

TOP
0 '

TEXAS 
RODEO

and
*

KID PONY SHOW
Recreation Park — Pampa — Aug. 7-8-9 10-11

F O R  T H E  R E S T  in 

C h in e s e  a n d  A m e r ic a n  

fo o d  g o  to  t h e  E m p ir e  

C a f e .

“You are a hIranger here but once"

EMPIRE CAFE
'  11« 3 CUYLER PHONE I

Anti-Biotics Attack 
Livestock Parasites

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  IH — 
Th» V. S Department of Agri
culture reports outstanding gains 
have been mede against livestock 
and poultry parasites through the 
use of anti-blotic drugs.

The department states for ex
am ple  th a t a program recom
m ended by the Bureau of Ani
m al Industry , has resulted in 
control of loundwomis in sheep. 
T he  bureau  advised  kheepownars 
TZ rn ix a pound of the  i hermcal. 
phenotinazina » iih a very n i n e  
pounda of salt eaten by the flock. 
The m edicine has proven a safe 
an d  effective worm rem o v er and 
ow ners have  reported  that, sheep 
t je s 'e d  with Ihe chem ical have 
m ade sa tis fac to ry  gam s in v/eight. 
Sim ilar experim ents. including 
the ad m in istra tion  of v itam in  B-1Î 
in d ie 's  of pigs and chickens 
have also been conducted with 
good results , ina department 
aaya.

SEW I.N FOUTIC* t «
ATHENS. Greece Of*.—Greece's 

I number one hero. Field Marshal 
Alexander Pspago», will run for 
Parliament in the Sept * elections.

F R O M  C A R
Pretty Bobble 
deen, N. C., sm 
herself In large leaves 
grown at Henry and

Blue farm, Aberdeen.

horses in Cleburne and brought 
hem back to the ranch. The next 
spring was when they had the 
experience wjjh the cockleburs 
and lost half of their cattle That 
meant hard ttmea, so all hands 
gathered buffalo bonea.

Mrs Kivlehen said. “Claude 
Led nek, who lived on a neigh
boring ranch, told me at t h e  
viesu, one year, ‘We did very 
well gathering bones, until you 
all came, and you got them all.’ ” 

i “Of course, buffalo bonea didn't 
bring very much,*' she said, “but 
groceries didn't cost much either.”

Their tome was two log cabins 
connected with a shod roof ncront  
the censor. “The orig.nal breeso- 
way, and it was breesy in win-; 
tar,” she quipped. They had a 
fireplace in one cabin and called’ 
it ine front room. Both cabins' 
had dirt floors. An old bachelor 
neighbor, Jim gcoffield, w h o  
loved to dance, told them lhat 
if they would let him have a 
danca there, he would floor the 
room. “He floored It with very 
wide boarda that dried and W t 
wide cracks in the floor,'' said 
Mrs. Kivlehen.

“When we first ctme 1o the 
Panhandle there were only a 
few ranches and no fences. It 
would take weaka to round-up 
the cattle. Sometimes wa rode 
with tha cowboys to get our cat 
tie and would eat dinner at the 
chuck-wagon. Ws thought ft quit« 
a treat. I liksd to help with the 
cattle and got to be a good rider. 
We practised riding on an old 
gray horse ws .ml. The boys 
would tie a rope In flanks to 
make hiin pit h, and we took 
turns ruling him until we were 
ready to yell 'caU-rope.' ”

“Vy father wouldn't let me 
tide the brents, but when he 
was gone, 1 would rids sll of 
the hurres on ths ranch, wild or 
not. I thought I could handle any 
of them

When the family left H o r s e  
Creek, they moved to a r a n c h  
*ix miles west of Miami on Red 
Dtei Creek, where Mr. Cunning
ham bought and settled on 31 
sections of ,;rua lani a n d  
stocked It with cattle. “I learned 
to rope,” continued Mrs. Ktvle- 
hen. ''Sometimes I would rope a 
row and not he able to get the 
lope off. It was a crime to leave 
a range cow wdh a rope on her, 
but when my father tried to find 
out who did it, no one ever gave 
me away.”

“ I had some schooling at Par
nell. Then after we came to the 
Codman ranch I went to school 
there, and later at Miami. We got 
a house in Miami, one winter arid 
I want to school to Mrs. Rob 
Brown. 8h# was one of the Isaac 
White girla. sister to Mrs. Mary 
Pope and Mrs. Fannie Ledrick of 
Pampa. One year 1 stayed in town 
with Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Kwlng's

teaching "took” for Kivlehen bar
tered in Miami almost 40 years.

After coming to Miami the Kivle- 
hens lived all of their married life 
in Miami with two short intervals, 
one year in Tulsa. Okla.. and 18 
months in Pampa. They celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary while living in Pampa.

They reared four sons, Jim, 
Charley. Edmund and T. M. with 
whom Mrs. Kivlehen makes her 
home since her husband's death

neaa in a few days. Evidently the nine months ago.

Cutting Horse 
Contest Is 
Exciting Event

One of tha moot complicated 
and spectacular rodeo events da 
rived directly from a cowboy'i 
everyday ranch work is tha cut

t h a  atrangor unfamiliai 
with rang* work, a  cutting hors« 
ia a specialist in working cattle 
just like a  doctor who specialise! 
In certain operations «pr a  law 
yer who spec I ah tee ffl certali 
lines of taw. The cutting horn 
works where cattle a n  bunch« 
together, and haa To know whici 
of the steer«, bulls, cows ot 
calves a n  to bo moved out a 
the herd ter shipping or to tx 
sept to another pasture.

Ths cutter haa to be swift 
intelligent and be able to tun 
on his two hind logs ss th a . 
hs may always be a step « 
two ahead of an unruly mem 
her of tha herd.

To train a  cutting h o r n  
takes years of practice and ex 
perisnee. Consequently, the old 
er horse is m on valuable. Whet 
the time cornea for the annua 
roundup, a cowboy takas his fa 
vorits cutting bora« and goei  
into the herd picking out on, 
a t a time. Both horse and ridei 
must understand each other an< 
work In perfect harmony with at 
exact sense of timing.

The cutting horse c o n t e s  
brings this Important work inti 
the arena on a  smaller seal« 
both In number of cattle an< 
area to be worked. Each rider i 
given two minutes to work tfo 
herd. Contestants may not earr 
quirts, ropes or any other devici 
to frighten the animals.

Events are .judged on perform 
ance and ability of the .rider
and ease and speed of work.

Don't Miss the 
TOP O' TEXAS RODEO 

& KID PONY SHOW  
August 7-8-9-10-11

Let u$ service your cor while you're in Pompo

Jack Vaughn
66 SERVICE

Phone 2109
501 S. Cuylar

WELCOME
TO THE

Top O' Texas

and KID PONY SHOW
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

NASH SELECT CARS

WOODIE 
& JACK

210 N
USED

Hebert
CAR LOT

Phons 41 f!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

Invites you fo visit the New, Modern, Bank 
Building at Kingsmill and Russell while in 
Pampa for the Top o' Texas Rodeo and Kid 
Pony Show, August 7-11.

Hug
With Friendly Service"



PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY, AUGUST 5, Î9 S ICalf Roping Played A  Vital 
Role In Developing America

Archibald John Marjorlbanks, •  
brother of on# of tho ownort, w- 
•luted In opoioUons, which end
ed when tho ranch woo cold to
tho Continental 0>., owner of the 
MUI Iron ranch and woe incor
porated Into that concorn.

rook called the Roektng c h  i 
Mountain* le the only thli« 
totf remind one of tlfc day 
glory of the Rocking Chair.

J . John Drlw woe namangerBy FRANKLIN REYNOLDS 
As putrii abed In the . 

Quarter Maree Jhuriml good tor the iniidea, mantel end 
physical, of tha tired bualneaa 
man ea .the outside of a good 
Quarter Horae and a loop aettltng 
over the head of a running 
Brahma calf.”

More rodeoa will require more 
contestants, and more and more 
of these will come to the pro
fessional arena from the roping 
clubs. In these days of mors 
cattle of tha slow-moving British 
breeds, corrals, branding and do- 
horning chutes marked "patent-

—  ■■ '■It is almost Inconceivable that 
those old-time Spaniards Intro
ducing horses and cattle to North 
American could have done the 
Job without ropes. Likewise it 
may be assumed that before the 
fiiot checkerboard was unfolded 
the Puritan Fathers led their 
heifers and their bull from the 
hold of the Mayflower with ropes 
(.round their hotna.

So — putting ropes of raw- 
hide or gross on livestock seems 
to be a North American practice 
older than Old Sante Fe and 
certainly as old as the pat of 
the first Anglo boot sole on 
Plymouth Rock. , ,

And when those subjects of 
the King of 8pain. and those 
men and women who sought a 
new freedom, found it was easier 
to toss a loop over a pair of 
horns than to run the animal 
down and wrestle its head into 
a halter, then was calf roping 
bora and they started In to Im-

Send
Our
Best

Wishes

The
Top o' Texos 

RODEO 
Visitors

may be debatable, but hpwever 
that may be tlje rodeos ais tak
ing their place ae an entertain
ment feature In the American 
way of life and it is a place in 
which they are as tscursly sstab- 
lished aa baseball, lootball and 
the pictures from Hollywood.

Top rodeo performers arc get-

havs improved on it. We’re still 
tiring to improve that skill.

In those early day loops they 
caught more than a pair of horns, ting as much money for endura- 
they caught the Way of life in mg their favorite cigarette« an
the American West, and as this ‘ ““ ■* *” ~ -----
way of ,life has gi'own so has 
the art of loop tossing grown 
with if. S

Tha Southwest of the Anglo- 
American and Spenish-Americans, 
before they pushed on to the 
great grassland to the north, was 
born to the traditional utility of 
tha lasso and lias been developed 
with It and because of it.

It was the rope, more cor
rectly the lasso, that actually 
gave man dominion over horses 
and cattle, and it also provided 
him with a bloodless method of 
disposing of rustlers in a man
ner that would leave them as a 
sort of gruesome, swinging warn
ing to the others of their kind.
Thus, in another way. also, it 
contributed to the establishment 
of ordei and the hog-tying of

JewelryPIONEERS — The six pioneers shown In this rare photo were among the first officers of Mobeetir 
and Wheeler county. I-eft to right they are: (standing) Ueorge “Poe" Mason, etly marshal and 
deputy sheriff; Capt. U. W. Arrington, sheriff; Gape Willingham, early day rancher and one ol the 
first Jurors to serve in the county; (seated) N. F. Locke, county dark; Judge Emanuel Dubbs, 
Wheeler county’s first judge; end Johnny Long, county treasurer. Photo was mode in 1MT in Part 
Worth where the group attended federal court. (Nows Engraving.)

The National Geographic Socie
ty says U.S. auto license platea 
now are valid in many European 
countries under a United Nations 
agreement.

La Nora Theatre Bldg
matched, jackpot or against the 
watch, isn’t being confined to ro
deo hands and other hands that 
more frequently make entries in 
ledgers or set diamonds in mount
ings or fill prescriptions for the 
sick. It comes as naturally to the 
boys, and to many of the girls, 
of the cattle country As bacon 
and eggs and oatmeal and coffee 
for breakfast.

There is hardly a post office 
in the West within five miles 
of which on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons, weather permitting, 
there cannot be found a roping 
event with the boys and girls of 

, t he  community participating. 
Western universities, colleges, 

, high schools, 4-H clubs, FFA 
chapters and even western pen- 

! itentiaries, have their rodeo con
testants and each spring most of 
th«se produce their rodeos for 
uhicn tha contestants, in many 
cases, have been practicing

PAM PA'S ELECTRICAL HEADQUARTERS

ITES YOU TO ATTEND
THE TOP O' TEXAS ^  ?

try should have grown up In 
the tradition of the rope and 
perhaps this explains why:
— You can’t ksep a edwbuy fiom 
roping a ’ cell!

No, sly. you can’t!
You may take him to town, 

settle lum up and settle 1dm 
down, make him an outstanding 
physician, merchant, insurance 
executive, lawyer or even a'of 
preacher, but if he's a cowboy! 
at heart, you can’t keep him (So 
from roping calves. its

And within the past 25 years ne 
(sines there's been less l oping ân 
work on the range) out of this wi 
inheritance of the rope, this in- m

throughout (he year.

ther sectionaily or nationally 
well known. It Is not at all 
unusual on Saturday night to find l 
a Westerner trying to décide ont
which of two or three s u c h 
contests he would rather attend 
the following day.

Much has been heard and said 
of the “tired” business and pro- ! 
fessionat man, but few have stop-, 
ned to explain that his weariness 
Is of his business or profession 
only. Many of these have be
come the most enthusiastic mem- 
beta of ths loping clubs in their 
communities and have become the 
quickest to paraphrase the great 
English statesman, Gladstone, by

While You Are In Pampa See Us For

order that those who must busy 
themselves during the day with 
thsir vocations of pulling teeth, 
arguing with a hostile Judge, to-

ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
ON YOUR NEXT JOB

INCLUDEAND REPAIR
R efrig erato rs. Rangas. 

Washars, TronaraWe have complete stocks of all types of elec COOLERATOR „
Hamilton Beach - Sunbeam • Universal 

Mixers • Toasters - Coffee Makers • Waffle Irons

HANG ON. LOWBOY—With .  death grip with his right hand on 
the short rein, this cowboy «wings through the nlr with anything 
hut the greatest of ease. The wild eyed hronc beats opt a pound- trical supplies, including oil field motors and

• ♦

controls, time clock sales and service.
• > •

All of our electricians are licensed and bonded 
and we fully guarantee all our work.

FOR LIGHTING FIXTURES
B« nur« to so« our largo sélection. W« kov« tho fix 
tures you want -  at prices you want to pay!

Electric
319 W. FOSTER PAMPA, TEXAS PHONE 1106I« brum- riding—(He rules demand It. Mfinding n  h i  b*t-tsta

pe. ed be»nr nmiMn'l exactly be the easiest thing In the tmrld
• ■ •" e sny con '“ inox. T hnl’s w hst make* the pridesxlon «I brune 
siding the art It Is. (N ew s Fhntu)
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SQUARE AND COMPASS

'Seeing Eye' Horse Was Best 
Friend Of Cowboy Dee Davis

By LORENE O. LOCKE
Dee Davis and his horse, Smoky, have been a well-known pair on Panhandle ran-

An important South Plains Ĉ es for m uc^ o i th e  ,ast 20 y«a rS- 
' outfit, the Square ami Compass Round-ups, brandings, feeding the cattle or moving the herds, whatever the job, 
", ranch, with headquarter« in Gar- they worked together. Now, they are both “ retired.” Davis, to his pleasant little home 

za county was owned by east- jn Miami, and Smoky to a ranch near the town, where he is teaching small boys to be
1 ern businessmen who “ne wltt- COwboy. when they grow up.
— *Th*r oattism»" *who operated Eight years ago his master became blind and Smoky started on his “seeing-eye” 

the ranch ware hampered bv career. Davit still has light perception, but it has become increasingly less, 
thet* Battens am ploy a a rhe old- “After leaving the ranch I could still ride Smoky into town,” he said, “and he took 
timw^aaauis «ha futuny of at- aMn 9f (nd got :ne hom e all right. Then, about a year ago, I had a chance to give 

„ o^ tse iiT tiV  awYy*trom him a good uom*. A'*] lace Locke wanted him for his boys to ride. I knew he would be
tha MMhM gradually. taken cere ef as long at he lived, so I let Wallace have the best cowpony I ever saw.”
j> lw T --g -

Get Ready For Lots of Action 
At The

TOP O' TEXAS 
R O D E O

and Kid Pony Show
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

MAKE THE WAFFLE SHOP YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD FOOD 

WHILE HERE!

The W AFFLE SHOP
OUR PIES ARE UNEXCELLED 

Miss Ida Bailey — Mr*. Chick Humphries 

328 South Cuyler Phone 965S

Smoky is rightly named for 
ha ia a smoky, blue-gray, with 
big. intelligent black eyes. "I 
do not know about his father,” 
Davia said, -hut his mother was 
a Spanish mare, and I think 

) ha go: his unusual intelligence 
from her.”

Darla, now in hia early seven- 
tiaa. i« a typical cowboy in ap
pearance. Six fast tall, straight 
a* an Indian, his years in the 
saddle have weallieied his face, 
but ha does not look his years. 
His steady, blue eyes do not 
show their handicap.

Their story is the fa
miliar one of the cowboy* and 
his horse — their mutual devo
tion and faithfulness to du ty - 
through years of service together. 
It is touched'with the romance 
of the open spaces and the long 
trail which has been immortal
ized in the songs and stories of 
cowboys around their campfires.

Dee, who was born in Wise 
county attended Decatur Baptist 
college, one of the oldest col- 

The late

have one son, Oran C. Davia of 
Inglewood, Colo. They also have 
a granddaughter, Ina B.

Davia meant ft when he aaid 
he was starting a cow career. 
Some of the best-known names 
in Panhandle ranch history have 
been on the roll of hia employers 
—the W h i t t e n b e r g s ,  Yoke- 
ly Brothers, D. D. Payne, Luther 
Harlan,

“We even went to Kansas and 
worked one year,” said Davis, 
•'but we didn't like it there 
The Panhandle had spoiled us. 
I agree with I-aura V, Hamner 
that it is the grandest spot on 
earth.

“I was working on the Lard 
F:anch on Chicken Creek for 
Luther Harlan, when Ellis Locke 
based the ranch about 1933. He 
took me along with it. I stayed 
with Ellis as long as I cowboyed, 
about 10 years. X had atarted my 
own small herd „ and was get
ting along fine. Ellis let me run 
my cattle along with his. I was 
just getting on my feet for my- 

eyesight.leges in the South. —
J. B. Tidwell was one of my s*lt* Then I lost my 
teachers,'' he said. "You know, 
he was for many years teacher 
of Bible at Baylor University.
He hoped I would make a preach
er, but I couldn't see that. After 
I finished my schooling. I car
ried a mail loute at Atvord for 
awhile, and later worked in the 
postoffice

m m :é

OLD FRIENDS — Dee Davit, old time Miami cowboy, poses with 
hia horse Smoky, who “was the best cowpony" he ever saw. When 
Davia' eyeaight failed, he still rode the Intelligent Smoky who 
could be trusted to steer clear of danger. (News Photo)
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had I been able to aee my way.
“They tell how an old fire 

horse never got over running at 
the sound of a bell — an old 
cow horse never quits t r y i n g  

So I had to sell out and quit.” when he can’t follow the trail 
Smoky was born in 1930 and anymore, either. After we moved 

Ellis bought him when he was to town, when the men came 
a two-year-old. from a man in (,y driving a herd, Smoky would 
Wheeler. “After I started work- run up from the field and stand 
ing for him.” he said, I neverj wiih his head over the fence 
rode any other horse. . He was v atching the cattle.
* !T y" ' e-ady!_,0v.*ad.f,- “  He s m i l e d  rather ruefully.sick a dav in his life — never

On February 25. 1900 he was cut on wire  ̂— sure-footed — Ufe firil time in my life 8ince 
married to Miss Goldie Orlena never fell bu^ Twice in nil Me j waj a gmtll kid. I do not

“Just like an old cowboy! For

WE WELCOME YOU

Taylor, ai Alvord. They bought! -b u t one tune he nearly got 
a small farm in that vicinity,
where he tried to raise cotton. I > — - - —  — —7 "—~ ~~ 1 a

out

own a horse or cow. I haven't 
a saddle or bridle or evenWe were running some calves l! ° t blaake, fteaned ’em
Again emotion colored

"It made him too homesick,"
Anyway he Mrs Devis said

he said

hut the weevils got it. "A n d when one of them got away, 
that was the beginning of my! Smoky saw it and turned real 
row career '' he said. ‘ I told 9“ick in the bar ditch. It must 
mv wife. T m thiough farming, j have been a little slick or he
I'm going to get me a job on si pped on a rock. ... ... . . . .. .
a ranch and eo W est.'” \ fell broadside, with me under 1 lo\ed cowboying

"I called 1 W Knox a banker bun. It knocked me out a h d af:*r a moment. "I've fed thou-
I in Jacksboro. and a ' very fineiWoke a rib. Bud Bnfaerd saw winds ^  ^ ‘"ter and sum-
i man," he continued. *1 asked « happen and came running and ™er J fT * .
him if he could give me a job poured water on me till I came cake. Never took a vacation. I

•on a ranch. He didn have ajto. ..
place for me. hut he told me1 •’Everybody knew Smoky. Tve

ranch had lots of horses, but I covered

Top o' Texas Rodeo and 
Kid Pony Show - Aug. 7-11

L. C. Morgan Chicken Battery Plant
Particularly raised for Particular People under City 
and State Health Regulations.

i hat he had just sold a 
lo Stevens Brothers at Seymour,

! and he was pretty sure he could 
get me a job with them. He did.

11 went to work on the Hash- 
| Knife Ranch and stayed there 
| a year and a half.” , -

In 1926 Mr. and Mrs Davis 'born colts. I've even pulled the 
{came to the Panhandle and work- \ windmill with him and he would 
! ed first for Lee Bivens. From stand and hold by the hour, 
there they went to a ranch at “No telling how many cars I've 

¡Romero owned by the Shelton pulled out of sandbeds with that 
estate. ‘'Jt was a 330-s e c t i o n  Once, when my

j ranch,” Davis explained," a n d  
i there was plenty of work to do.”

"Of course they had a chuck- 
wagon. but part of the time I 

• did the cooking for 16 cowboys.”

more miles with him than any«; 
two horses I ever owned. There 
isnt a horse in the country 
that has done the cow work that 
pony has done. He's carried ev- 

| erything. cake, sick calves, new-

niece
and family came out to visit us 
on the, Mead Rahch they got 
stuck in the car. The old road

Kid Cavorts For 
Circus Crowd

never was canned. Quit i o  m e 
jobs, but I could always go back 
and get a job with a man I 
had wotked for before.”

Six months ago the Davises 
sold the place on the edge of 
town and moved to their present 
home in the city limits. That 
was when they sold, the last 
stock they owned.

"I thought, over here, I would 
get away from so many remind
ers of the old life,” Davis said. 
"But cowboys live all around me. 
The Gill cattle come up nearly 
to my back door. And I just 
have to sit here and hear the 
cows bawl and the cowboys ride 
the ponies.”

Could be that old cowboys nev
er die. They. too. with their 
ponies, ‘‘just fade away” to ride 
a higher range.

' : i
—¡---!.. .. .

EVANSVILLE, Ind - ( NE A) -  
Foiks out here are pretty proud 
ot a 17-year-old boy who never 
amounted to a bill cf beans in 
echo/. hardly ever secs his hard
working parents, and admits to 
being a  terrible bore socially.

But Al Maddox already has a

SPADE
Headquarters of the S p a d e  

j ranch are at Renderbroak Springs, 
south of the town of Colorado.

It is one of the oldest and 
best-improved ranches of the Cap 
Rock country. Its lands lie in 

the southern portion of Mitchell 
County.

821 E. Locust Phone V32

e-® » -*.*:*.-

X*T
In 18*2, the Capitol Syndicate

went into a deep ditch. I always healthy start in a career he 
detoured around It. They didn’t wouldn't give up for anything, 

added Mis. Davis. "~l "expect” if see where the road led in time1 It's a job that creates a lot of
they were' all poured together.Iflnt* when my nephew stopped vistful envy, too, because Al,Co of Chicago contracted to erect
I’ve cooked a car-load of red ,he car « was balanced on a cavorts in & bulb-nose and floppy | ,h* Texas state Capitol in ex-
heans in mv life” I high center. ¡shoes as a clown with the Cole change for three million acres

"Y es” her husband s m i l e d .  ** »addled Smoky and got a ’Brothers circus. of \Vest Texas lands.
"She’s had her experience, as double lariat roPe- when w eRo ti For the benefit of youngsters' Th*J[ M opltd the XIT brand
veil as me and old Smoky” ,€atiY to 1 y*M«d, Get it, who get up at dawn when tha*°r lh< ,and which lay in 10

Mra D?vU is .  small woman!Rmoky ’ He seemed to realize ci-cus com « to town and rushlTtxa* counties. At ho time in
with attractive white hair. She if was Roin* to * real Job.¡down to the lot, Al didn’t gat Texas or the Tcx’
) ceps active gardening, and rais- He sort "f steadied himself and where he is by lugging water for R* cattl* industry have so many
ina chickens. Her well • kept £ave a b'£ lunge. Both ropes the elephants or by sneaking in a(>*c* of l8nd* ■# many cattle

I yard »hows that she has a way,“  But' °n , th* next try u .,d, r the tent. {and «  many men been involved
with flowers, too. The Davises that car »*emed to raise right up: “I've always been a ham.” Al ** wa* on the XIT.
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| into the air, and out she came.! explains "When I was five I 
“We could take a fighting cow," i dipped away from my family on 

he continued. "He knew as much an excursion boat and won an 
about handling her as I did. entertainment contest."
When we had her hind legs When he was nine, he really 
hobbled he would stand as long hig career in show busi
es necessary, but when I p u t|n„ .  He , t d 0„ tha at
.,2y r°P* th* ’°?P at Morganfleld. Ky . .a  a volun-the hobble, he always got out teer an* m icii n pumped w. . .
of her way, even when she camel tfr out of ^  „ m ^ At\ er tha^

show he pestered the magician

COME IN AND SEE

THE NEW FORD V-8
‘The Car Without a Price Class''

New and Used Cars and Trucks 
Genuine Ford Parts and Complete Service

Vi

Tom Rose
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer in Pampa" 

Our 30th Yaor „
121 North Ballard • Phone 141

at him.
“He was not as fast as some, 

hut he was the best cutting 
horse I ever saw, the greatest 
one to rope calves out of a herd.

for the secret, and from then on 
he lived and slept magic.

By the time he was 12. Al| 
He just eased around a m o n g ) ' ”  * full-fledged assistant s  a 
them and got the on. I wall traveling magician m Californiagot
alter. He was really a faithful 
old hprse, — ‘old faithful’ that’s 
Smoky.’’ His voice was huaky 
and tears trembled near the sur
face.

“He was so gentle - ”his wife 
took up the story. " A n y b o d y  
could ride Smoky. So many good 
cow horses are bronchy. Some
time» Ellis brought some of his 
friends out to the ranch when 
we were on Chicken G r e e k .
When the girls wanted to ride,
he always told Dee to let them _________________________
have Smoky. I guess half the Vernon, on the other h a n d ,  
schoolteachers in Miami rode the v as fascinated by magic. Natural- 
old fellow." |v. they made a deal, each to

"After Dee lost hia sight I ¡instruct the other. And t h e y  
lode him to fix fence. One time formed a team, figuring that they 
I drove a herd of big steers’ 
out of a neighbor's field when 
her husband was gone. I didn't 
know anything about heading

the magician auccumbed to a ’ 
bottle and Al put on the com
plete show, even to floating a 
woman on air.

Later Al appeared on the same 
hill with a dancer named Gene 
Vernon. While Al laboriously 
spent an hour setting up his 
two trunks full of paraphernalia, 
Vernon changed shoes and was 
ready to go on. Since the pay 
waa the same, tor what seemed 
to be a lot lesa work, Al de
cided he would be a dancer.

row had twice as much enter' 
tainment to offei. Then Vernon 
married. leaving Al a single at
traction. He had been attending 

cattle, but I Juat gave him his school sporadically, but now he 
head and Smoky nosed every one 
of them out of the field.”

After Davis was handlcaoped
parted company with the educa
tional system for good 

Having become a success as a 
eight yeara ago, they moved to magician, dancer and comedian. 
Miami, and bought a smalt acre- he world of t h e
age on the edge of town. That cjrcua |Mt wlnte- in Evansville as

¡was when Smoky began to show ,  c|own 8tlu PlownfllK at
Ms talent as a Seeing - Bye handsome .alary. yo££ Maddox
liorae.

“I could still ride him .Into 
town," Davis resumed, " l mold 
just move in the saddle and he 

! knew what t  wanted to do. I 
hate to tell some of the ex- 
lieiiences we had together, 
am «(raid people would not be
lieve me,

figurea hia next step will be as 
a vaudeville clown, so he can 
get closer to hia audience than 
!n hia mute circua antica.

Right now he’s seriously leam- 
, ¡ng to juggle hoops. "It will help 
1 my career ” he sa y ,.

At 17, in an atmosphere of 
•One day I had been to town *Pa«f»«» and b.«,« Iwnd. end 

and waa starting horns, hut when fi^mor Vv the galloe Al la ut- 
we got to the radioed. Smoky *■matter-of-fact 'about b I s

caieer
He Juat wants to make people 

laugh, and sines he's lucky i 
enough to he ah«» to do the work

Hopped. I < ouM not see a train 
anywhere, because ihe.v were 
flat car». I could not understand 
why he sIMtira «op so I urged 
him to go on. He Juet tumej he lovee. he lent even thinking 
hack down gn alley and croaeed about anything else. When he 
the trnph where It waa clear, lakes •  girl out on a dale, he 
down near the station . He knew admits he bore« Mr to tears bv 
I wanted te go home a«-» he performing card tricks and talk 
aid what *X would have done, inf nothing but «how business
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la WMcklOOOi Mere Killed that tharw haw« bom mar* Midi 

accldanta during tha poat t r a r  
yean than during tha war yoara. 
but tha rnimbar at daatha haa 
baan to war. In lMl-tMB thara 
wara 03  cataatrophlaa ooating 
«.101 llvaa. but In MM • 1M0 
thara wara 8U auch accldanta 
with a  oomblnad death toll ot 
8, 412. Daatha tram military avia
tion wara not Included In t h a  
atudy.

Occurring moat traguanUy. tha 
atatlatlctana report, are oonflagra- 
tiona, bum* and explosions, with 
motor wohicla accldanta ranking
second.

. "Cataatrophlc aectdanta ara an 
antreme manifestation ot our to
tal accident picture," tha atatia- 
Helena comment. "However, in

HEW YORK. N. Y. — Dia- 
aatera in which tha Hat ot dead 
tallied 100 or more occurred IS 
timea in tha United State* dur
ing tha 1041-1000 decade, each 
thua greatly axcaadng the Kan- 
aaa flood toll. Metropolitan Ufa 
Insurance Oo. atatlaticiana report.

Hie highest toll waa wrought 
by tha Texaa City fire and ax-

which 100 or more died ara: 
Hartford, Conn., circuì t i r a ,

1044, IIS; Texaa and Oklahoma 
tornado, 1047, 1ST; Pennaylvanla, 
Went Virginia, and Maryland, 
tornado, 1044, ISO.

Cleveland. Ohio, gaa tank ex- 
ploaion, 1044. ISO; Oklahoma, 
Miaeouri, and Arkansaa tornado,
1045, 110; Atlanta, Ga., h o t e l  
fire, 1040, 110; Southern a n d  
Mldwaatem Statai, temado aa, 
10U. 111.

Can tralla, IU., Coal mina ex- 
ploaion, 1047, 111; New Y o r k  
Bay, N. Y„ destroyer axploaion, 
1044, 100; Northeastern United
Stataa, wind and mow atoran,

One of the earlieat ranches of 
record In Weal Texaa la tha "23.'* 
John and Charles Hensley of 
Jack County brought their cattle 
to the head of McDonald County 
in 1870.

At tha beginn 
about 0000 head 
brand.

April 1047, In which
they ranged 

cattle in this
Ml lives war* lost. Next high 
in number of deaths wara the 
U42 night club fire In Boston, 
killing 402, and the explosion ot 
two ammunition ships at P o r t  
Chicago, Calif., in 1044, w h i c h

Chesapeake Bay gives Marylai 
5,100 miles of tidewater fror 
age although it haa only s i mUi 
of seacoast.

(News Engraving)

RODEO ROUND-UP WEEK
B o y s*  L o n g w e u r i n g

POLO SHIRTS
SLACK
SOCKS

BU8INE8S BLOCK In Miami looked like flits In June 10(0. The 
building at right to stUI standing. The picture Is from the collec
tion «of Harry A. Nelson, Laketon, who remembers scenes such 
as tale well. (News Engraving)

• Durable fine combed cot* 
ton yarns!

• Full cut for plenty of 
freedom of action!

• Choose from 8 washable
colors!

• Sisea small-medium
la rfc !T-Shirts

LANDMARK — Old postal card shows "Moatat Moriah" which was a  familiar sight to pioneers In 
the Miami area. Writing on the card boro the Information that the writer’s husbaad was at the 
MobeeUe Fair and £ e  expected to Janrney to Miami for a few days stay. She mentioned that they 
pass "Mount Moriah" every time they want to Miami. (News Engraving) WESTERN 

STYLE 
DENIM ^  
JEANS

Ten-seconds fine will he placed 
on riders if their mounts break 
the barrier.

Two loops vill be permitted. 
The first loop must be 
by the roper, 
misses, C

C a t e  h-as-catch-can is the 
atchword of the double mugghi' 
ontest in which th e v official 
lies say that tha ropér m u s t  
>ld the steer until the mugger 
its his hand on the animal. 
Entrance fee for this event is

*15.
Three timekeepers, a tie judge 

a foul Una judge and a starter 
will be used in thia contest. 
Steers will be given a deadline 
start in accordance with th e  
arena conditions.

Boy's Colorful

POLO SHIRTS
Small - Medium - Largo

thrown
—- If the first loop 
the second loop may be 

thrown by either the mugger or 
roper. Roping the ateer without 
releasing the rope from the 
hand is not permitted.

Another 10 seconds will be 
fined if the roper willfully busts 
the ateer. The rope may be dal
lied or tied hard and fast. The 
roper must dismount and go 
down the rope and throw the 
steer by buit-dogglng or lanking 
him by hand or "California" style.

EACH

f l i  (s izes  4 -1 6 )

• Extra heavy 11 os. blue denim!
• SanforisedU Can’t thrink out of fit!
• Authentic weetern cut snug-fitting legs!
• 5 roomy pockets of longwearing sailcloth! 
Y O U N G  M I N ’S  S IZ E S  2 S  f  4 4  .  .  2 . 9 1
takriokaga «01 aot excaed 1%

NOW!
BACK TO SCHOOLcom e roper gets to him, he must ■ be 

let up on his feet and thrown 
by band. The roper must cross 
and tie any three lest so as to 
hold the steer until passed on 
by the tie judge.

After signaling for time, the 
roper will not be allowed to touch 
the ateer in any manner. If the 
tie comes loose oiBthe ateer gets 
to his feet before the tie has 

, been ruled a  fair one the roper 
will be given no time on the 
ateer. , ■

j Each roper must have a neck 
rein or strap around hia horse # 

j neck adjusted to prevent drag-

P ?  TOPO'TEXAS 
Rodeo and Kid Pony Show

AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11

GULF WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
501 W , Atchison 7 to 14

3 to 6x2.98
Pampa Ing tha steer. If the horse drags 

the steer, a penalty of 10 seconds 
will be fined.

Come out to a good show—
♦ N E W !  N E W  I N E W !  C a l a r t i

Patterns I Stylo* I
♦ W O V E N  O I N G H A M S — C o lo r

THE TOP 0f TEXAS BLOUSE
DENIM JEANS

♦  P R A C T I C A L — E x tr a  w aarln g s I  
h otw oon w aahings I

♦ V A L U E S —  P rk o d  w ith  Ponnoy’i

COP TARGET — Republic«* 
want William M. Boyle, Jr., 
above. D e m o c r a t i c  National 
Committee chairman, to testify 
before the Senate RFC subcom
mittee. OOP coogresHMn want 
to hear ,mom^aboutH»ay!K8

G IU L I LA C Y  RAYON

PANTSBAVE G IR LS
ANKLETSGRCGGTON PARTS SHOP Ltd

103 B..HOBART

'''Va



«  PAMPA NEWS SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 195T Forgotten Mon Explored 
Much Of Panhandle Country

K was evident that we had paaaed 
the great deeert; and we hailed 
with delight the eigne of fertility, 
and now looked forward to the 
aucceaeful eventuation of our ex
pedition.

(Note: The camp of Sept, l i o n  
the north fork of the Red River 
would place It directly aouth of the 
present town of Lake ton.)

"Sept. 20

An almoat unknown a tory of the 
Southweat la the atory of a "for
gotten man” In hlatory who more 
than a 100 yeara ago led an ex
pedition from Bent’a Fort on the 
Arkanaaa River acroaa the moun
tain branch of the Santa Fe trail 
to th e  headwatera of the Canadian 
R iver.

In follow ing the to ta l  courue of 
the  C anad ian , L t. Jamea William 
A bert of th e  U nited  State* Army 
covered  th e  p reaen t e aa te m  p a rt 
of N ew  M exico and  a  g re a t p a r t  
of the Texa* P an h an d le .

Lt. Abert wa* associated with 
the  Bent*. F itz p a tr ic k  and Kit Car- 
aon — all recorded In hiatory — 
hut somehow the name of Abert 
m issed  thé hlatory booka. And It 
ia from thi* man, who displayed 
the marks of a true scholar and 
naturalist, that we get a graphic 
picture of the Indian*, plant life, 
birds and animal* of this area be
fore its settlement.

An interesting feature of Abert’s 
Canadian reconnaieance la that

TOP 0 ' TEXAS RODEOselves on being nearly through 
their country. Today we found 
plenty of the oak and cotton-wood. 
The bottoms were filled and KID PONY SHOW

« HTT P YOU’RE IN PAMPA AUG. T-l-MO-ll 
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE

A D A M S  H O T E L
110 North Ballard PhoB*

with
grape vines and plum trees and 
we passed several groves ofhack- 
berry. The nights ara chill. We 
could not help contrasting our 
preparations for sleep In this coun
try with those of our comfortable 
homes. Bach one now lies with 
his gun In hi* hand, the. muzzle to
wards hi* feet, and knows not 
that he will ever again aee the 
light of day."

(Note: The expedition was evi-

We determinad to 
leave the river and atrik* for the 
Canadian. Sandy bed*, formed by 
th* disintegration of the rock* 
above, form a characteristic of all 
the streams in this country; and 
the rivers wa follow one day, deep 
and rapid, may the next sink In 
the sand, and disappear. The 
strong wind heaps the sand upon
t h e  banks forming constantly dently In the present 
changing hillocks and often ad- part of Wheeler cot 
vancing inwards like the dunes on day.)
the seacoast. The course of the ___________
streams may be traced for miles Soap, dropped int 
on a windy day, by the drifting causes It to orupt

WELCOME
FOLKS

RIDE ‘EM COWBOY — Jimmy Crouch roll* off a calf in the Kid Pony Show held during the 1DH 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show. Entry blank * went out In July to young cowboy* and cowgirl* 
and this yearn show, which will open rodeo festivities Tuesday, will be the biggest little rodeo of 
them all, official* say. Wiley Reynold* is chairman of the l#51 show. (New* Photo)_________ _

Hotel Built 
Because Of 
Homesickness

TO P 0 ' T E X A S  
RODEO

& KID PONY SHOW

"S ep t. 14—W e’re  trav e lin g  down 
the  san d y  bottom  of th e  creek . 
Ju s t  a t  th e  junction  w ith th e  C ana
dian. we flushed  a la rg e  covey 
of quail. O ur w ay  lay  along th e  low 
lands on th e  r iv e r  side, w h ere  the 
g ras*  g rew  ta ll  and th e  san d  w as 
deep. T he b luffs on each  aide w ere 
filled w ith  gypsum  of snow y w hite 
ness, c ru m b lin g  easily . T he banks 
were ev ery w h ere  covered  w ith  ta ll 

H om esickness fo r th e  T ex as cane g ra ss  from  six  to  e igh t feet 
J 'an h an d le  re su lted  in the  estab- high, and  th e  g ra v e l from  w hich 
lishm en t of th e  p re sen t Schnet- it sp ra n g  w as w hitened  tn many) 
tie r Hotel in  P a m p a . ¡p laces by  a gypseous efflores-

M rs. Alex S chneider w as cence.

^  TEXAS 
RODEO & Kid Pony Show

AUGUST 7,8,9,10-11

LET SUTTLE M ARKET  
BE YOUR GROCERY  

HEADQUARTERS W HILE  
STAYING IN PAMPA

(N o te : O bserv a tio n s of " c ro s s 
ing  the r iv e r"  p lace  th e  expeditidn  
n e a r  the  p re se n t tow n of B o rg er.)

A fter th is  accoun t th e  gu ide le tt 
th e  expedition . T he g ro u p  h a d  left 
the  C an ad ian  and  w ere sea rc h in g  
fo r th e  h e ad w a te rs  of th e  W ashi
ta , T he p a r ty  trav e le d  too f a r  
sou th  an d  m issed  th e 's t r e a m ,  but 
en coun tered  th e  n o rth  fo rk  of the

Suttle Grocery & Mkt.
N. CUYLER PHONE 127

PHONE 247t

R ed R iv e r  a n d  m apped  it  a s  th e

AND

KID PONY SHOW
August 7-8-9-10-11 Recreation Park

Maurer Machine Co.
721 W. Rrown Phone 1500

hope of re tre a t,  o r  succor. E v ery  j 
h e a r t  w as a n im a te d  w ith a  f i r m ! 
d e te rm in a tio n  to repu lse  the  foe. 
The In d ian s ap p ea red  th ia  m o rn -1, 
ing, and we lea rn ed  th ey  were 
Kioways. T hey  offered to  gu ida  a s  I 
a s  fa r  a s  th e ir  villiage. W hile'

; th e re  we noticed th a t m an y  of t h e ; 
w om en had  th e ir  h a ir  cu t close 
to the head , and th e ir  faces deep
ly gashed  and  covered  w ith  clot- 

| ted blood in m ourn ing  for som e 
i d ep arted  re la tiv e s. T hey p re sen t
ed a  revo lting  sight, no t being  a l
lowed to w ash the  face un til the 
tim e of sorrow ing h as passed . , 

"W e left the  Ind ian  cam p, fe a r 
ing they  m igh t be troublesom e,

: as they  seem ed m uch  d issatisfied  
! w ith our inab ility  to trad e , and 
, we m arch ed  14 m iles down Bui- 
| falo c reek  and encam ped  on a  
1 fine bottom . The trav e lin g  now be- 
! com es m ore favorab le, and the 
country , too, looked sm ilingly , for

WELCOME

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO AND

Kid Pony Show
HERE

IT COMES!

Recreation Park, Pampa, Aug. 7-8-9-10-11 
MAKE FISHER PANHANDLE 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHILE IN PAMPA

Th« Top o' Taxas
RODEO & 
KID PONY 

SHOW!
While you're in 

Pampa, Stop By theAugust 7-8-9-10-11 At Recreation Park

LONE STAR BEVERAGE CO PAN H AN DLE GRAIN  COM PAN Y
»0 S. West - Pampe _ Phone 3590



P A M P A  N e W S , S U N D A Y , A U C rv^T  S . . I Y S IFinders Were 
Keepers Of 
Stray Dog ¡es

st. Stout Quarter Horse 
sal Mount For Cowboy

rancher who could run It down 
•nd brand It aa hU own. rtra ‘ 
man who found a  «tray ownod
It.

Tho nama cam« float Samuol 
A. Maverick, a cattla ownar lr 
Taxaa who didn't brand h i t  
calves.

Old-timera tall that oowboy« 
usually earrtad a branding lroi 
on thalr aaddla horn*. U thay 
ran acroaa a brand that ooul< 
ba changad aaally, thay changed 
It. That waa known aa “rumlar 
tha brand."

Soma llvaly atorlaa ara told o 
cattla ruatllng in thoaa d a y  a. 
Soma man baraly aacapad “lynch
ing partlaa" and othara w a r  a 
t*i ought to trial in latar years 
but taw eonvlctad. Soma hid out 
tor yaara In tha brakaa of tha

(1ST HIM, COWBOY — The calf atrehks out af the roping chute 
but tha cowboy la right behind him ready to drop a loop over hia 
head. Thla ana event meat repraaentatlve of a cowboy1« life, la 
demand« a faat, well trained horae and aa accurate throw of the 
rope by the oowhaOU to catch the fleet calf. (Nawa Photo)

And hia princea gave willingly 
into tha people, to tha priaats, ( 
uid to tha Uvltaa: HUktah and i 
Eacharlah and Jehtal, ruler« of 1 
he house of God, gave unto tha i 
priaats for the passover offerings t 
wo thousand and six hundred i 
•mall cattla, and three hundred

calf. HU qulat, ovan dUpoalt'on 
makes him handle wall on tho 
range.

There’s nothing temperamental of tha open range held faat, and 
a stray doggie, unbrand ad, be
longed to the cowpoke w h c 
roped him.

And tha atory goes that many 
a  cowboy “own« up" to running 
brands on another man’s cattla.

about a quarter boras'. Watch a dangerous gi 
highly trained ahow horae. He'« it la a  p»pu
usually temperamental aa a  prims auch as that
donna; he'a trained to put on a lest Top o’ T
»how and he never forget« it. -■----------- ------
But in a quarter horse show, M  g 
the horses go quietly through the I #  A R P ■*' 
•how . ring routine, stand wall 
for the Judging and handle eaaily. _ _

These traits ara the ones that Q n | | >  
are typical af every good old cow ■ * /  ■
horae. There’s not a bit of boast _  B
or brag about him; ha Just Jogs D A e i  l i  
across the range with one aye ■ w * l  I I  
out for gopher holes and t h e  
othar on tha cattla. J f J t t  tea

That does not mean that tha Roberta was 
quarter horse lacks olass. They rMult Inill 
are consistent winners in hone from rMarvatl 
shows all ovsr the nation. lco to tha p al 

Tha number of quarter horse Attacks on 
broedora is atill Increasing. become eo nu 

While tha hUtory of tha qusr- winter of 1STI 
ter horse can ba traced to Colonial G. W. Arrlngl 
days, it waa not until 1940 that Fort Griffin 1 
tha bread has bean subject to situation. Arri 
registration. It was then that tha liott, Arrlngtoi 
American Quarter Horse Assn, the Inhabitant 
was organised with offices at protection f r 
Eagle Pass, Texas. Sgsnciea, thay

But if a cowboy thinks tha own fighting 
quarter horse is the answer to After furthe 
his prayer, so does the polo play- rington recor 
ar. The same traits that make state ranger h 

¡him perfect for the range, make fort be establl 
him perfect for tha polo fiald — Camp Roberts 
quick get-away, ability to atop Catfish creak 
and turn on a  dime, and instant eight miles fr 
response to his rider. Until tha m

That’s the quarter hone. waa used as a

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEOHim hath God axalted w i t h  

hia right hand to ba a Prince 
and a Saviour, for to give re
pentance to Israel.—Aeta 8:11,

KID PONY SHOWv  w elcom e sh e  . 
Top O' Texas Rodeo 
and Kid Pony Show

Rtcrtatfon Pork Pampa Aug. 7,8,9,10,11

Welcome Your Guest----
For the Rodeo with the Finest of 
Fqod Bought at East Browning 
Grocery Market.

FLIN TY  OF F i l l  PARKING

AUG. 7-8-9-10-11 

RECREATION PARK

PAM PA
FO UN DRY COEast Browning Grocery-Market

MRS. JOSEPHINE BLALOCK 
800 K. BROWNING PHONE BE

Milk production per cow is 
higher in Belgium then it is in 
the United StstaK Belgian cows 
average between 6500 and 7000 
pounds par year; American cows 
fat content is only about S.4 
percent for Belgium as compared 
with 4 percent in the United 
States.

Indiana ceased their roaming 
with tha appearance of tha rang
ers. A new civilisation had come 
to the Panhandle.

715 S. SOMERVILLEDon't Mia» I t/ ' ^

H R. THOMPSON
PARTS AND SUPPLIES

31X W. KINGSMILL \  PHONE 108

Interference to radio or tele
vision produced by electric fans, 
refrigerators, automobile ignition 
systems, and other sources, now 
can ba measured by a noise meter. 
Frequency range of this n e w  
type meter «tretches from ordi
nary radio to radar.

Scratches on walnut or fumed 
oak furniture oan be covered with 
iodine.

While you are in town,-stop in and talk over your 
building needs with us. We specialize in the best. 
Use our budget plan to remodel or repair your 
house, garage or other additions. In addition, we 
handle Aermotor Windmills, Pump and Cylinder re
pairs, Paints and Wallpaper.

We Feature The Best In

Lumber Co
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UN To Rescue If 
Russio Attacks

UNITED NATIONS. N Y.-W h -  
The United Nations will go to 
the rescue if Russia attacks Yu
goslavia, Chief U J. D e l e g a t e  
Warren ( R. Austin says.

Austin toM news correspond
ents taking part in the radio 

, television show "United Or
• Hot»" (ABO last night t h a t

such support f o r  Yugoslavia
would come under the ’p e a c e  
through deeds" resolution adopt
ed by the general assembly last

i fan.
< “If Yugoslavia is attacked, we 

(the UN.) -will go to her res
cue.'’ he said in response to 
questions. The former Senator 
from Vermont emphasized, how
ever. that he did not believe

• such an attack was imminent.
Austin also said he thought

. cease-fire would be a g r e e d  
f  upon in Korea and denounced

the Czech imprisonment of As
sociated Press Correspondent Wil-

• liam N. Oatis as "terrible of-
' fense to our moral sense ”

U*» — The na- 
ith toll for 1M1 
KM the fourth 
ry, the NationalAt Dances

B i d e  ' e m !
-

welcome to the
TOP O' TEXAS  

RODEO 
and

Kid Pony Show 
Aug. 74-9-10-11

But violinist or not. the Rai
nier family made thing« lively at 
dances that were big affairs in 
the social life of the early days.

And to the cowboys, E m m a  
Raimer, who always said hello 
with the “Turkey Track Waltz” 
and goodnight with "Home Sweet 
Home,” was always “the g i r l  
fiddler”

C'mon everybody 
it's time for the

Weather Takes Hand 
In Approving Measure

VERDUN. Que. — Of) — Per
haps it was the heat An aider- 
man opposed to a  controversial

Fate Overtakes Writer
HANVER. Ont. — UP) — Alec 

Cooper. »0-year-old cycling en
thusiast, received head Injuria« 
when he was thrown to t h e  
pavement after his trouser-1 e r  
caught in a wheel of his bicycle.

A FAVORITE — Mrs. John Gores was a favorite with the cow
boys in the early days, for she played for many ilances in ranch 
homes. Those days she was Emma Reimer; hut to the cowboys 
she was "the girl tiddler.” At present Mrs. Gores resides in the
vicinity of Hkellytown. (News Photo) PEARL'S CAFE

Top o' Texas 

Rodeo

management until it was finally 
cleared up and sold oft.

Make LEV IN E'S Your Headquarters 
During the Top O' Texas Rodeo Aug. 7-11M uch of the good farm ing 

country  in Donley County was 
once a portion of the fam ous 
RO ranch .

Through the  years. W H 
P a trick  of C larendon waa closely 
associated  with the ran ch  and 
afte r Alfre.d R ow es death , he 
was in ch arg e  of its business

Brumley Food 
Store B L U E

J E A N S
Genuine "LEV IS

The Standard of the 
West for 100 Years

Authentic 
COWBOW PANTS 

Styled by Rodeo Ben
•  MADE OF HEAVY QUAL  

ITY 11 or. DENIM
•  BUTTON FLY
•  SANFORIZED SHRUNK
•  THE JEANS TOF RODEO 

STARS WEAR
•  BRANDED COWHIDE LA

BEL
•  SCRATCH-PROOF HIP 

POCKETS

Farah's "Vulca-N*e‘
r  s * Q  ^
Clothiers

§  Zipper Fly Front 
§  Riveted-Rein forced 
f  Extra long for turn-up 
§  Authentic Westarn Fit 
§  Sanforized - won't shrink 
§  Heavy( tough Denim 
§  Knees guaranteed not to 

wear out ■*——>

% Concealed Pocket Rivets 
0  Non-Scratch Protection 
§  Made of selected 10 or. Denim 
9  Every Fair Guaranteed 
% All Sires— All Lengths

W ELCOM ES
YOU

Shop new for 
Back - To - 
School and 

taka advant
age of com

plete stocks of 
merchandise -  
Use our Lay- 
A-Way Plan!

TO P O' TEXA S
"Dickie’s matched wort shirts and ponts make 
«  good man on the iob look even better.”
They're always ■ step ahead for looks, com
fort, and long-wearing economy. W e can fit
you right in Fit-Perfected Dickie's. .

WORK SHIRTS AND PANTS '

RUGGED 1.2 OZ. ARMY TWILL—FULLY SANFORIZED

800 Army Tan Pants, Comb. 2x2 Type 1, 28 
to 4 4 ..................................   $4.49
600 Shirts to match pants, some moteriol.
14 to 17V* . . .  .........................................$4.49
810 Army Type Pants, Corded type 4, 28 to 
44 . .  ........................................  $3.49
610 Shirt to match 810 Pants, same materiel. 
1 4 to 1 7 V * ....................................... . . .  $3.49

Come In and Visit Our Store 
Of Famous Brand Clothes 

WE FEATURE THESE BRANDS
Society Brands Arrow
Botany "500" Enroe

Hollywood Stetson
Yorkeshire Tom Sawvei

BLUE JEANS
Western cut, 8 oz. Denim, 
Sanforized. Extra long for 
plenty of turn-up. Sizes 1 to

(Downstair* Storr)

for your
backyard
tackaroos

JEANSGIRLS

Blue Jeans
A WARDROBE 

NECESSITYONE OF P A M P A ' S  
F I N E S T  AND L A R G E S T  

S T O R E S  F OR  
ME N AND B O Y S

leunderings. Gleaming neil-head
trim, four carry-ell packets, con
trasting double needle f t ite hing, 
and gripper side zipper.

Navy blue in 
sires 1 through 
14.

P A M P A

SHIFTS & FANTS

C O W B O Y

L E V I I 1 É 7 1
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mark rather than a brand, but 
auch was tha cat« with t h e
famous John Chietini, a T a x  a a 
cattleman who at one time bad 
hla Jingle Bob earmark a n d  
fence rail brand on more than 
100,000 cattle, In New Mexico.

The Jingle Bob waa made by 
aplittlng the earn of the animal 
from root to tip earning the low
er portion to bang down a nd !  
look much like the ears of a  pure

MATADOS
Founded by a  Scotchman, H. H.~ft

Campbell, the Matador baa cow***' 
tlnued to be one of thd nation's 
leading ranchea under the man-"**^
agement of John McKenaie. an»:*"* 
other Scotchman. *'fcv 

It la said to be a modal of 
Scotch thriftlneaa embodying a ^ ,  
great many true and t r i e  <T7T 
Scotch customa. It la located ttti ‘ 
Motley County-

ND TEAM—Traveling In a wagon may sot have been the fastest mode of transportation, 
nil early Panhandlers knew, and thst’s how they made their way across the plains. These 
Y cowboys show how It was done In this scene from the ltM Top o’ Texas Rodeo parade.

WELCOME
to the Top o’ Texas Rodeo

PIONEER INVESTMENT CO
JOE MITCHELL. Mar.

H A R D  ’
Iksrd la a known name to every 

cattleman in evary section of the 
United States because of the fact 
that they were first to - introduce 
Hereford cattle into the. state.

Headquarters for the I k a r  d 
family were in Henrietta, where 
some i, few descendants of th e  

lly still make their home.
THREE STRIFE

A long straight, horisontal line 
(tending across the ribs of a n ;  
ritmal is known as a rail. |  
If the “fair is extra long, ] 

la known an a stripe. The j  
hree Stripe Brand waa that of 9 
om Richards of Cottle; County.1;

Welcome Rodeo Fans!
Frank Rhodes was one of the 

most beloved ranchers of h t a 
time. His wife has kept his T5 
ranch in operation since Ms death
li. ysars ago.

DUNWOODY
Trailer Courts & Apartments

Location of tha land is near 
Throckmorton beyond Seymour. 
Rhodes waa one of the original 
founders-of the Stamford reunion

WELCOME
TOP O’ TEXAS RODEO AND 
KID PONY SHOW—AUG. 7-11

FRED MALONE'S

Pompa Dry Cleaners
*"• ♦ Fay Cash A Pay Leas

N. Oiyler „ ) ; Phi

LUCAS TROUPE — On* of the outstanding specialty acts of the Tep a* Texas Rodeo will be the 
Lucas Troupe, well known teeterboard acrobats who have performed at such events as the Stanford 
Cowboy Reunion. Hie team Includes seven-year-old boy who Is pictured above In a different stunt. 
Lee Rudley Is clown and Bud Lucas Is the owner of the group. Hits Is thotr first appearance here.

DZ '  v |
In the early TO’s James New- 

man of Sweetwater went far out 
across the plains and into the 
Salt Lake Country of New Mexi
co to found the DZ range and 
branda which he operated for a 
number of year*. ,

Because of its pictorial sug
gestion, Mexican vaqueros on the 
ranch have given the Running 
W brand the name of Little 
Snake. ‘Both ranch and brand 
are famous the world over for 
land, cattle and race horses.

Agents for Ft. Worth Star TelegramRUNNING W
The fabulous King Ranch, cov

ering several counties in South 
Texas, was founded by two sea 
captains during the Civil War.

Phone 95501410 Alcock

lete Facilities on Any Kind of Service .
it-End Repairs • Mo Repair 
• Motor ST Lineups • Painting
xpert Body & Fender Work • Bear Wheel Alignment

"Our Word is Our Bond"

m  i

**d

.

L
£ .  «
L«r V
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Old Mobeetie Saw Gunplay 
Of The Famed Bat Mastersoi

A little-known episode in the life of Bat Masterson, the frontier peace officer, who
was to become a legend in the Southwest, occurred in Old Mobeetie in 1875.

Masterson, whose name was a synonym for cool-headed courage, was a surveyor 
in those days. Something of a dandy, he wore a gray sombrero perched atop his 
long hair, red silk bandana, gold-inlaid spurs, tailored shirts and tailored trousers.

314 S. Cuyler 
Phone 1760
INVITES 

YOU  
to the

Top o' Texas

RODEO
and Kid Pony 

Show
August 7-11

314 S. Cuyler
WELCOMES

YOU
AMD BRING* TO 

TOO THIS

But nobody called Bat Masterson a dude. I t  wasn t considered healthy.
H isto rian s ha

W L I  iMf l<>
. ^ '■-# |>  J j g 3  w io n ,a n t i .  Ml

the loneaome life ahe led due 
to Sargent King.

Mollie, who some writers call
ed “the Rose of the Canadian," 
was a shoemaker’s daughter and 
the belle of Old Mobeetie. While 
she had many ardent admirers, 
none would talk to her or press 
their suit for fear of retribution 
by King. .

King was a deserter from the 
army and a swaggering badmaa 
who fought with gun and knife. 
Deadly and cunning. King would 
trick his opponent into a position 

could shoot him, by

TmaiiM

OF VALUES
for thewhere he 

attempting to draw a long knife 
that hung on his right hip. 
When the opponent reached for 
his knife hand, King would draw 
and fire a pistol that hung from 
his left hip.

Masterson and King first clash
ed on a Saturday night in the 
Lady Qpy saloon. Bat had just 
entered and stepped up to the 
bar after holding a conversation 
with Mollie on the street in 
front of the Curry storo,

King opened his deadly game 
by insinuating Masterson Was a 
horse thief, which in those days 
was a supreme insult that called 
(or action. King got action, for 
he had barely spoken the words 
when Bat went for his pistol.

King reached for his knife, 
but Masterson did not attempt 
to pin hia wrist. Instead, Master- 
son cooly struck King on the 
forehead with his gun and the 
badman went down and o u t  
with blood prickling from h 1 s 
head.

History has it that King was 
too ashamed to stand- up, but 
crawled out of the saloon on 
his hands and knees and dis
appeared.

Most of the Mobeetie towns
people knew the affair hadn't 
ended. Men of King’s s t r i p e  
could not endure such treatment 
and it was almost a certainty 
that the badman would be back 
-perhaps next time to shoot 
from ambush.

Six weeks went by, during

The Mississippi River w a s  
formed during the latter part of

We Welcome Yous hi«;

to the
Top o' Taxas

. . . and invites 
you to take ad
vantage of their 
BIG Rodeo

We have for you 
COLD

No deposit bottle

Kid Pony Show
Aug. 7-11

B O S S A Y  
«leonera & Hatters
M W. Kings mill Phone 4M

GRAB A HOLD — Any hold that will keep the rider as Is con
sidered good when a cowboy attempts to stay on the back of a 
high-flying Brahma bull. This black bucker Is determined to get 
rid of his clinging rider and the cowboy Is forced to “grab the bull 
by the tall.’’ (Howard Klmbley Photo)

. . . on your way 
home from the 
Rodeo stop in and 
purchase your fa
vorite beverage!

•  Budweiser
•  Pabst

..AT MASTERSON — Photo from the Roar collection of old lime 
photographs shows Bat Masterson, famous Southwest peace offi
cer, posing for the cameraman without his deadly guns. Master- 
son spent some time In Old Mobeetie where he figured In s  grim 
drams Ibat took two lives when s  badman,set out to get revenge.

Everybody 
to theREMEMBER!

TOP O' TEXAS  
RODEO & KID PONY SHOW

We Have

from  boils to pneumonia.
That would satisfy many men, 

but not Dr. Duggar. lie still 
works seven days a week in hia 
laboratory, and haa now tested 
3,000 soil samples in his search 
for his second wonder drug.

“ I believe I ’d be com pletely 
sa tis fied ,’’ he said, “ if I  could 
find a  specific antibiotic effec
tiv e  ag a in st tuberculosis and the 
sm all v iru se s.”

Sm all viruses cause such ail
m ents as sm allpox, m um ps, ra- 

| b ies and the hoof-and-mouth dla- 
j  ease  in an im als.

“ I  think the  chances are good 
we will find i t ."  he said . ’T here  
a re  m any  probabilities. I t  will 
tak e  a  g re a t m any  lab o ra to ries  
and a  g re a t many y ears to ex
plore the e a rth  and its possibili
tie s .”

A few y ears  ago th e re  w ere 
few er than  100 known antib io tics. 

B ut w hat to do? H is d ilem m a Now m ore th an  800 have been 
a s  solved by som e of his for- < classified , and o thers a re  being  
ir r  students. They got him  a  tu rned  up.
ost as .consulting  sc ien tist for Scientists now believe t h e i r  
le L ederle L abora to ries. j best soil sam ples com e f r o m
Dr. D u g g ar’s pet specia lity  had ground th a t h a sn 't recen tly  been 

een the physiology of the po- d istu rbed  or cu tivated . 
ito. But in his new job h e 1 “ Some of our best m a te ria l 
ad to pioneer in a  fresh  field, com es from  cem ete ries ,” said  D r. 
[is assig n m en t: “ F ind  a  b e tte r D uggar cheerfully . “ On one mo-

C NEW YORK — </fí — 
law might be able to force 
man to retire — btit It c 
make him quit.

If it could Dr. B e n j a u

Girls must be i t  years old 
and be sponsored by A t own , !  
community or ranch; however, 
not more than one girl may be 
sponsored by one organization.

Cowgirls are to ride in all the 
grand entries of the rodeo and 
have been asked to ride in the 
perade.

The flag races and reining 
contests will be judged on time 
only. First, second and t h i r d  
money will be paid the three 
contestants making the b e s t j 
time in the flag raceI which will 
be used one go - round.

First, 'second and third money 
will be . paid to the three con- 
tastants making the best time; 
in the reining contest which will 
be used on the other go-round.

The time made in the fl*« 
race and the time made in the 
reining contest will be added to
gether for each contestant. The 
sponsor with the best average 
will win the saddle and second 
and third prizes will be awarded 
to the next place time winners.

If two or more contestants are 
tied for first, second or third 
place, they will ride in a bar
rel race timed event to break 
the tie.

Entry fee la $5. The fees paid 
by sponsor* will be used as prise 
money for winners in each of 
the two go-rounds.

Diagrams and additional Infor
mation on the contests will be 
furnished at rodeo headquarters 
in the city hall.

PHONE

Low Price*.on 
ALL LIQUORS

COLD

BEER I. W. Horpar

Prager, cans

per
case Pioneer* in air condi

tioning and refriger-
* ■**-'*< V

ation in Pampa . . . 
Crane, York & Wor
thington fixture* and 
supplies.

DELIVERY

L  H. Sulims Plumbing Co.
The National Geographic So

ciety says oil production of Sak
halin Island, off the S i b e r i a n  
coast, la estimated at (.000,000 
barrels a  year.

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
320 W. Kingsmill Rhone 102

CALVERTMtyity fancy ridm'!

SEAGRAMS

Texas
A Good Variety 

of Wines Good Variety 
of WineThat's what you'll oae at tho

TOP 0 '  TEXAS RODEORODEO
KID PONY SHOW

LIQUORS
H4 S.

Phone 1760

LIQUORS
» 4  8. Carier

^ìmtr*,***’j*'
PHONE 17«a

DICK SIMMONS SERVICE STA
SINCLAIR SERVICI
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The eaismograpa. used to mean-1 The a;;t of a round clam can 

ura sarthquakes, was first madalba calculated by counthg t b *
by * Chin*** named Choko. 1 ring* on U. „ ~ <______ ‘

S 'Z Z Z Z i& Z '* '  BaHwdt Childrtn So
In 1U8 on the last night before They W ill Not Starr«

he was to reach Buffalo Springs . —.
with the trail herd. Blocker still RANGOON —( B — A (bines* 
was behind Joe Collins. Blocker father decapitated his two sons
wanted to deliver the first catUe wtth a meat chopper whil* his
hls,hm ^ ^ . v ,tearu?.atw' the ^ a n d ^ m “his men. They quietly got the ket ^  ^
1,900 cattle on the move, swung „  „  „  . . .
them in a wide are around Collins' • £  H- K*«- * 'nakf r‘ 
herd at and at dawn rolled onto f° l c* J* klll«l his boys to save 
the headauarters them from atar.-aCh \  He #03

ThTxrr n „  he . Intended later to klU his
, B ^ b « ™ T ) ^ L p b X 3  nJT yet witJ  and “ » * *  to°' 
decided on a brand which would - K*« * victim of the Burmese 
not be easily burned over and rebellion went to Mar.ilay. aft- 
chanced by rustlers Blocker *r t> Are at the road Junction 
scratched out the JOT with his ‘own of 8uyj:>o. 71 m :t r ay. 
boot heel in the corral dust, then destroyed his home and left him 
roped — wtth the Blocker loop — penniless. He left h<s farn'ly at 
and branded the first cow critter a Chinese temple in the sacred 
with the now world - renowned city white he vainly l?r-tsd em- 
brand. ployment. The double m u r d e r

The “Blocker Loop” was about waa committed inside the tem-

Blocker Said 
Originator 
Of X IT  Brand

While A ttending

THE TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO and KID PONY SHOW

Be sure to stop in and see our 
new ly decorated Tiny Tot 
Shop; everything for the baby

T IN Y  TO T SHOPworked on ranches for his brothar 
John, who died in 1*28. He also 
was an Inspector for the Texas A 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation.

I RODEO W EEK
:ity Woter From 
Beyond THo Border' SPECIA L

9  CALAIS, Me. — (0) — This 
Down Ea*t\: Maine city is one 
of the few communities In the 
nation getting its water supply

r . m  a M A t h m *  A M i n n r i rHorn another «  
. Since l»0i, « C 
Bon 4,*00 -  h 
water from 3t. 
Brunswick^ Juet 
nadian border.

WELCOME
1 . f c u i  V

to Hie Rodeo
The practical, economical "*ta«er-set” for small families! TabI* 
is 30 by 42—grey plastic top resists scratches, mars, stains and 
burns. Comfortable, spring-base chairs—durable plastic uphol
stery—grey to match, or red to contrast. Add EXTRA CHAIRSi .In the 1870e, the business of 

kVing buffalo lor their hides 
waa booming. Thousands of hunt
er* relentlessly pursued and kill
ed the animals on the w i d e  
plains of Kansas, Nebraska, Tex
as and Oklahoma.

.An army of 80 to «0 hunters 
accompanied Rath and his part
ners south from' Fort Elliott that 
fall of 1876 when the Rath trail 

I waa born.
| On the trip south. Rath point
ed the way with a compass on 
hi* saddle horn. Wagons were 

,heavily loaded with powder, shot, 
bars of lead, whiskey and other 
Items the hunters would need. 
The big wagons Ward pulled -by 
six yoke of oxen.
■ The t r a i l  skirted Shamrock, 

Clarendon and Matador, went up 
Double Mountain Fork and end
ed gt DoaMe -Mountains. There 
* town of hide-covered huts was

bottle

Aug:. 7-11 in l^m p a

YOUNG'S

Ph. 3848 . U *  M .Hobart

Selective Service 
Says 62,700 FaB 
Draft Examinations( C O M E

WASHINGTON -  (#) — About
62,700 college students flunked 
the first draft aptitude t eat ,  
given May 26 to 169.000 ma n .  
Selective Service reports.

The agency announced the out
come of the first test o n l y .  
Some 339,056 took the test May 
26, June 16, June 30 or July 12. 

but results from the latter teats 
have not been tabulated.

Selective Service said 93 per
cent of the 42,900 freshmen test
ed May 26 earned acorea of 70 
or better as did 64 percent of 
the 53,000 sophomores, 72 per
cent of the 44,000 juniors and 77 
percent of the 18,900 seniors.

The test also was given to 
7,000 graduate students.

Selective service said t h e s e  
samples indicate that about 40 
percent of the atudenta in the 
lower portion of their classes 
and 75 percent in the upper part 
acored 70 or better.

TOPO* TEXAS H0DE0
. . .  ■ a n u t;- * * * * '* "

AND KID PONT SHOW
E njoy Your S tay in

r ù  i  V f  , \
Pompa at the Hillson!

jWirr- 0  - Sheen , ! )  in e l l eSPECIAL RATES FOR 
RODEO VISITORS

■eMSMeg

Hotel Supplies 
Unusual Service

NEW YORK — «•) — The Hotel 
Edison here reports that it re
ceived a package recently from a 
laundry In Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
In It were six tom towels wtth 
the hotel’s

Air Conditioned F A L C O N  DINETTE -THIS W EEK  ONLY I

name on them. The 
laundry reported that a customer 
sent them In to be washed not 
noticing their condition and 
wanted them replaced.

Irwin Kramer, the hotel boas, 
ordered a half-dozen towels sent 
to the laundry tor Its customer. New color, new lovedneti for your TABLE - 4  CHAIRS 

bom* with thii Falcon dinette. Grey 6  MO Q C
plat tic table top, chain in choice of ^  A m  J
colon. Deep-plete chrome, piotile

Colorful, glamoroui, eaiy-to-care- TABLE • 4  CHAIRS  
for Mirr-O-Sheen dinette. Choice of £  ■■* J h  A p  
lovely colon in durable, comfort- ^  M  J
able plastic topi, upholttery. Table B  
e-x-t-e-n-d-» to 30x48 inches, large B  m  
iet— big voluel

WELCOME,
VISITORS

TO THE _

TOR O' TEXAS  
RODEO

KID pOHY 
SHOW

L A ftO H T  S fT  tu thin t# * c i« l-  T A R U - 4

August 7-11 - Estimation Park
SHOW

OUR SUPPLY IS UMITED  
BETTER HURRY

T R U C K IN G  CO N TRACTOR«

Pampa, Taxai J r/ ^ n T THmtMSSwiî 109 South Cuylar

TO YOU -  9-PIECE iced tea set

WHITE'S

V a i
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Of Early Life In Panhandle
By LORENE O. LOCKE 

M rs. Ivy Pursley, of Miami, 
has been asked to tell about the 
early day homes of the Panhan
dle. She Is an appropriate. per
son to do this, because she is the 
oldest woman pioneer in Roberts 
county in point of residence. Aloft, 
she grew up in a day when wo
man's "sphere” was harpiy de
fined as the home.

Ivy was bom in Augusta, Kan., 
an d  came to Graham, Texas, with 
her parents when a small child. 
When her parents died within 
six  months of each other, her

In  desc rib in g  houses of the  
p ioneers, M r s .  P u rs le y  s a id : 
"A n y th in g  av a ilab le  w as used  for. 
sh e lte r. T h ere  w ere  wood houses, 
rock houses, log cab ins, s o d  
houses and  dugouts. I  even  h e a rd  
of a  s to re k ee p er who h ad  a  tin  
house. W hen cowboys an d  tra v e l
e r s  bought can n ed  food to  e a t 
in  th e  sto re , he  w ould f la tten  
out th e  tin s an d  tack  th em  up 
on th e  w alls, both inside  and  
out, a s  a  p ro tec tion  ag a in s t the 
e lem ents.

"T he  log cab in s w ere  bu ilt of 
sm ooth, s tra ig h t logs, ch inked  to 
g e th e r to keep ou t th e  cold and 
ra in . M ost of them  h ad  d ir t
floors o r  floors of ru d e  lu m ber.

"T h e  re a l dugout w as a  hole 
in the ground  like  a  cave, w ith 
step s going dow n in to  it. Som e
tim es  they  w ere  dug  back  into 
a  bank o r canyon w all, if the 
soil w as not sandy . Som e of 
them  had  d ir t  w alls, too, and
all of them  h ad  d ir t  floors. T hey 

sodded o v er w ith  d ir t,  too,

ROUND SHE GOES—The b a rre l race  Is an  even t few the  cowgirl 
sponsors of the Top o’ T exas Rodeo. C oordination of the  r id e r 
and he r horse a re  req u ired  for good luck In the b a rre l race .
(News Photo)

A dm inistra to r, M aurice Ju lie , is 
hav ing  trouble ge tting  som eone 
to ren t him  an  office.

Space Is Wanted
MONTREAL, — i/P) — H earings 

of the M ontreal R ental A dm inis
tra to r , scheduled to begin soon, 
m ay  have to be delayed. The

brackets in rodeo competition.
While rodeo riders are human 

enough to want to avoid punish
ment whenever possible, t h e y  
still accept the Jars and s|Als 
as part of their profession.

They all know a bawling, rip- 
snorting bronc that tries every 
trick mt his command will cer
tainly land his rider in t h e  
final» — or on his head in the

MRS. IVY PtIRgLEY -  A real pioneer woman who has spent 70 
years In the Panhandle, Mrs. Ivy Pursley of Miami remembers 
well the way of life in the early days. (News Photo)

R ead The News C lassified Ads. was a girl. There was Just one 
career for a woman — marriage. 
I didn't got much schooling. The 
term was usually not more than 
three months a year, and I waa 
married when I was 15.”

But the training Mrs. Pursley 
had received in home making, 
under Grandma Lard’s e x p e r t  
tutelage, stood her in good stead 
when she came back to the Pan
handle — still a girl in years 
—with three small sons to sup
port.

Today, with all of the time 
'and labor saving devices that 
afford women more leisure than 
ever before, and with the op
portunity to compete with men 
in almost any vocation, Mr s .  
Pursley still believes the home 
is woman’s greatest career, and 
the one where she is happiest.

She sits In her own comforta
ble home, crocheting lovely plecea 
of needlework, happy with her 
memories of almost 80 years of 
useful service. Plenty of hard

Welcome to the Rodeo! 
August 7-11

PEG'S CAB

runs will best the best riders out 
of prise money. It takes a  high- 
bucking bronc with a  free-spur
ring rider to get in the t o p

W ELCO M E
Pampa's Oldest Reliable Cab Company

w ere
above tim b e rs  to  hold th e  soil. 
Som etim es people m ad e  t h e m  
m ore hom elike by hanging  a n 
im al h ides and  sk ins on the 
w a l's , and m ost of th em  had  a 
buffalo o r  s te e r  h ide  hun g  in 
the  door of the  en tran ce . A 
locked door w as u n h eard  of, those 
days, anyw ay.

" I  re m e m b e r a  s to ry  a b o u t  
som e cowboys who h ad  a  dugout 
on the  p lains. Am ong th e ir  sup
p lies w as a  b a rre l of flour. Of 
course  people m ad e  so few  tr ip s  
to town, th ey  got a  big stock 
of g ro ceries  when th ey  did go. 
One day  while the cowboys w ere  
gone, a  big s te e r  go t in to  the 
dugout and  s tuck  his h ead  down 
in th e  b a rre l. T he boys g o t  
hom e about dusk , and  w h e n  
th a t  s te e r  pushed h is h ead  out 
of the  door, a ll covered  w ith 
flour, it n e a r ly  sc a re d  th em  to 
d eath . T hey thought i t  w as a 
ghost. «

"S om etim es they  bu ilt h a l f -  
dugouts. T h a t w as w h e ra  the  
top p a r t  cam e  up  in to  t h e  
world, and gave  som e ligh t an d  
ventilation, a s  they  could have  
sm all windows. T he w alls m ig h t 
be boarded  up, o r  rocked  up, o r  
even built of sod b locks.”

" I  n ev er lived  in a  re a l dug- 
out, bu t o u r house in  M obeetle 
hod a  dugout * u n d e r it a s  w e 
build  o v e r b asem en ts  today . The 
w alls w ere  rocked  up  on a l l  
sides, bu t i t  had  a  d ir t  floor.

‘ H om es th en  d idn ’t  have  m uch  
fu rn itu re . J u s t  w h a t th ey  brough t 
w ith  th em  in a  covered  wagon, 
w hen th ey  cam e  to  th e  country . 
M ostly, beds and  ch a irs  an d  a 
tab le  — th ese  — w ere  often hom e
m ade. I ’ve sa t on m any  a c h a ir  
w ith a  s e a t m ad e  of criss-crossed  
rope o r raw hide. T hen  everybody 
had  wood stoves. If  you couldn’t 
get wood you burned chips.

"M ost everyone h ad  som e 
piece of fu rn itu re  th ey  prized , 
p e rh ap s because  i t  c am s  f r o m  
’back  ho m e.’ I  hav e  a  s o l i d  
w a ln u t d resse r, m o re  t h a n  a 
hundred  y a rs old, th a t belonged

PHONE 94 
We're at your door

RODEO

Look Your Best 
for the
RODEO!

BALDW IN  GARAGE

You’ll w an t lo look your 
p re ttiest a t the big doln's 
Rodeo w eek — Call ua for 
an appointm ent today! TO P O' TEXA SHILL CREST 

BEAUTY 
- ,  SHOP -

409 C rest Phone 1

Round-Robin Roport 
Is Modo On Bias#

MISSOULA, Mont. — (#) — 
Forest Servies officials were puz
zled when they received a  reportW ELCOM E to 

PAMPA
for the

Top o' Texas Rodeo 
August 7-11

of »  forest fire at Ix>lo H o t  
Springe. The report came from 
Huntley, 400 miles across Mon
tana.

They made sure the fire was
under control, then learned two 
Missoula radio amateurs had gone 
Into the mountains to t e s t  
portable radio equipment. They 
spotted the blase but couldn’t 
contact the Forest Service. So 
they broadcast their report. It 
was heard in Huntley by an-

IN BETWEEN RODEOS cowboy» work with cattle like this. Here- 
a few head are pictured at the windmill on the Hopbine ranch, 
south of Pampa. The cowboy’s actual work, roping and rounding 
up cattle, Is good practice for the summer when he starts ea foe
rodeo clrooit.

Rainbow Inn Cafe
MOMS MADE PIES AND CAKES 

Mmm GOOD FOOD! ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Hayes
Owner»-Managers

other radio ham who relayed the 
information to the Forest Service.

Geysers were first found in 
Iceland before the advent of re
corded history.

NEW TON
NEW & USED FURNITURE

509 W. Foster Phone 291

W ELCOM E 
Rodeo Fans

August 7-8-9-10-11

While in Pampa, be sure to visit with us, too 
. . .  we'd like to show you our service de
partment and have you see our "Goodwill" 
Used Car Lot. . .  with the Best Used Cars in 
Pampa on it!

I  * TOP O 'TEX A S  
RODEO

•nd KID PONY SHOW
RECmEATIOM PA IEAUGUST 7-M -I0-I1

V * MIDWEST 
PROCESSING COMPANY

PONTIAC, INC
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Hangs Up His Guns
The Texas Rangers still send modem equipment.

out only one man on a c a s e ._
cept In unusual circumstances — 
and the lonest lone ranger at 
them all ia Capt. Manuel T. 
I Lone Wolf) ' — tlMr

*T guess I got that nickname 
because I went Into a lot of flghta 
by myself — and I came out by 
myself, too," Gonsaullas said.

Tall are the tales they tell tn 
Texas about Lone Wolf Gonsaul-

r  <WJ

to he I
close. One brave cowhand*~bom- 

with the whole affair.

Italian Premiar 
Soaks ApproYol Vota

ROMS -  Ifi) — Premier Al-
Cide Gasperi a Par-

llamentary vote of confidence for 
his seventh cabinet today. Ha is 
expected to win approval In both 
the Senate and Chamber of Dep
uties where his ' dem
ocrats hold large majorities.

Ha grew up In Kb Paso on the 
Mexican border wtth a boy’s am
bition to become a Texas Ranger. 
And he did.

When Gonsaullas joined t h e  
Rangers in 1660, Mexican bandits 
still made lighting raids across 
ths Texas border. Gonsaullas 
stalked the thick brush'and can
yons of South Texas 
them down.

Soon oil was discovered in Kast 
Texas. Wild boom towns sprang 

— minus jails

"But don’t let people tell you 
Rangers don’t ride horsda a n y  
mere. Every Ranger has his own
_____ Only difference now Is
that we carry a horse to a job In 
n trailer behind a car, where we 
used to ride long dlatances. Wo 
still need a horse for r o u g h  
country.

"We’ve got one of the finest 
technical labs in the U n i t e d  
States down at headquarters in 
Austin. We’ve got radios and 
we’ve got teletypes."

M Texas has just M Rangers at 
Uio present time. The state le 
divided Into six districts with a

-..iWifb.

V*

Welcome 
RODEO 

VISITORS
to the

Top o* Texas Rodeo 
& K id  Pony Show  

A u g . 7-11
Earl Shick Service Station

.1 » Magnolia Petroleum Products 
900 W. W ilks Phono 157

L

•■"Mm

W ELCOME
\

TO THE

TOP 0' TEXAS B0DE0
ÒA5

headquarters in each district.
Capt. Gonsaullas baa been head 

of Company B .o f  North. North
east andKaat Texas, covering M 
counties, for many years. H is  
headquarters Is in Dallas.

The Rangers are a tightly knit 
group — Gontaullaa’ first love.

-  minus jaua. "I’m his second love; I admit-
_ Gonsaullas’ office today is a ¿gg that long ago,” said Oonsaulaa

long chain. Back In those hectic. w(fe 0f gi years. They have no
days the bad men who w e r e  
ceught were handcuffed to the 
chain anchored to a tree or build
ing. When the chain was filled 
up. the offenders were herded to 
jail In the county seat.

—  m the toughest of them 
were glad to promise to leave 
town to get off that Chain,” Gon- 
zaullas said, ft took the ego out 

-of the hardest men.”
You can’t prove any of the 

teles they tell by this l e a n ,  
lithe man with the gray at hie 
temples and the wrinkles around 
hla blue-green eyes that Texans 
get from staring across wide 
open apaces.

He just doesn’t talk a b o u t

We Give
i t

m -  s & H

Green Stamps

JER R Y  BOSTON
SUPERETTE MARKET

210 North Ward
ssssiâ

Phono 1796

2 S S

W ELCOM E
FOLKS!

N TO THE -
T O * O' TEXAS  

R O D E O
AND

KID PONY 
SHOW

AUGUST 7-9-9-10-11

.Highway Liquor Store
, H i  «1« E. FREDERIC

flfctMtw. _Gonsaullas had a German 
mother and a Spanish father. He 
was bom In Spain because hla 
parents h a p p e n e d  to be visiting 
there at the time.

He to going to keep hto home
In DaUaa and commute to Holly
wood on his new Job.

Gonsaullas has, inscribed on 
parchment, the only honorable 
discharge the Texas Rangers ever 
gave. "In recognition of h i s  
courage, devotion to duty, fidelity, 
loyalty and Integrity during his 
long and exemplary service to 
the people of Texas . . .  the 
Inscription reads.

With him goes one pf the last 
of the old time quick-drawing 
Texas Rangers.
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PLANE HUNT PRESSED 

DETROIT — (P) — The hunt tor 
an airplane that dropped race hate 
handbills on the Detroit tank

Pag* 43

third
vicinity was pressed Into a 

-  FBI exThe examined

Sunday flight records of __,------
in three countiee — Wayne (De
troit) and neighboring — *
and Macomb.

W ELCOM E

“LONE WOLF” — Capt 
moue Texas Ranger who retired 
Ranger, speaks at a party 

Athena, by

____ T. (Lone W olf)__________ __
ittred no Jnly St after St years aa a 
given Mm at the Kooa Kreek Klub. 
County Sheriff dess Sweeten. On the

‘I’ve been in many a fight," 
he said. “Knives, guns and fists.”

“I won all my flghta. The Good 
Lord must have been standing 
there with his hand on my shoul
der a lot of times."

They say that on Capt. G<m- 
zaullas’ guns ths notches have 
notches.

But I don’t notch my guns,”
Gonsaullas said. Why? "Well, I 
just don’t.”

In 30 years aa a ranger, Gon- 
zaullas collected 580 guns of all 
types. He was getting rid of 
them last month, for on July 31 
he retired to go West to Holly
wood as technical consultant on 
the radio program, “Tales of the 
Texas Rangers".

Gonsaullas to keeping t h r e e
braces of “hand guns” — a l l __
handmade. On each, these words cards neatly 
are engraved behind the trigger: ¡caUy — by meaning instead of 
“Never draw me without cause cpeiiing. For Instance: Ape. /«ry 
nor sheath me with dishonor."

The mark of a Texas Ranger
is hto tan slacks and shirt, black 
tie wide • brimmed white hat, 
high heeled cowboy boots.

"And two pistols.” Gonsaullas 
said. “One on each lup. Two 
will shoot longer than one. In a  
fight you might lose one. or 
something go wrong with one. It

Book Planned For 
Frustrated Writers

BALTIMORE — (*) — What’s 
the word for the anatomical 
spot where a lady’s skirt to the
tightest? , ,

"I’ve got the word (its cal- 
lipygian’) right on the tip of my 
tongue but can’t recall it."

Like all of us. Dr. J. E. Schmidt 
has been stuck In this situation. 
The dictionary to little, if any. 
help. If you know the word you 
don’t have to look it up except 
for spelling. Dr. 8chmidt g o t  
vexed enough to do something 
about It. - .. _

He started a filing system of 
arranged alphabet- 

instead of
rpelling. For instance: Ape, xry
of _ gibber; beetle, sound of
140.000 such words or meanings 
and ia going to publish them in 
a book entitled “What's the Word” 
for frustrated writers.

would be mighty embariassir^ U
I  didn’t have another one 

Gonsaul laa went on: 
know, people got to talking about 
the Rangers and say ‘It ain’t 
like the old daye.’ In my opinion 
the Ranger« of foday are even 
superior — duo to —*

Ona For Tha Road
VANCOUVER — ( * ) — ' John

Boyles awoke In hia hotel room 
to find an Intruder p l a c i d l y

__ _ drinking his whisky. The thief
• Yo u  tied with $180 from the wallet 

of hla reluctant host.

Kansas Helps 
Oil Output

TULSA — OP) — With a lot of 
help from flood-freed K a n a a a, 
daily average crude oil production 
took a 39,975-barrel leaf- during 
the week ended July 28, the Oil 
and Gas Journal reports.

The industry publication fig
ured the week’s total daily aver
age of 8,132.925 barrels.

Kansas rebounded by 87.550 
barrels to make the state's por- 
day average 881,150.

Only three other areas record
ed better than 1.000-barrel gain», 
Michigan rising 2,200 to 40,100’, 
California adding 1,100 to 978,000, 
and Kentucky Increasing 1,400 
barrels to 30,300.

Othtr gainers wers Louisiana, 
up 750 to 612,475; Mississippi, up 
550 to 10,500; Colorado and Indi
ana, each 600 barrels to 72,100 
and 30,000, respectively; Arkansas, 
250 barrels to 76,850; Montana, 
100 to 28,300, and Florida 75 to

1,The biggest loss was In Illinois, 
which fell 1,900 barrels to 169,400. 
Also down were Oklahoma, 1,300 
barrels to 506,750; the Appala
chian fields, 850 to 60,000; Wy
oming, 600 to 194,600; Alabama, 
150 to 2,950, and Nebraska and 
Utah, each town 100 to 6,250 and 
4,000, respjectively.

Production was unchanged In 
Texas. 2,744.750 batreto and Now 
Mexico 147,125.

. . „ o r  navy, says 
and graphic Society,

never had an 
i the National

Pennsylvania and the District 
Of Columbia have tidewater front- 

age but no aeacoaato. _____

CUTTING HORSE

i *

coordination between 
Texas show. (Xmlth Photo)

WINNER _Rov Parke. Jr., took two «addle« home with him laet year -  one
h L l- content This eveat require. .  well trained mount and close 

n O^ n ^  anlTtoTr^r it I. one ol the favored ev e ... ta the annua. Top . ’
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•  AUTO PAINTING 
•  AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  

. -r •  WRECKER SERVICE
m p-‘W  jL  • \
■  y  4  - ■» ’i *  J t m  • .  ’ -  * e-

* ■ TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
R EP A IR IN G  A N D  PA IN TIN G

806 W . Foster
» -ft ^  p

Phone 1802

Make us your 
Headquarters 
during  
RODEO SEASO N  " 

Come in fo r  
Cold Drinks

-

Sandwiches
Lunches

or to rest in cool 
C om fort!

JO AUSTIN'S

Crystal - Palace
121 M. Cnyter

TO THE

Top o' Taxas 
RODEO and 

KID POKY SHOW
AU6UST 7 - 1 1  : ~

WE PAY 
CASH

FOR A LL LATE MODEL CARS
W I W ILL BUY OR S IL L  YOUR CAR FOR YOU

BONNYJONAS 
AUTOMOBILES

Amarillo Highway at tha "Y "
1423 Watt W ilks Phona 4936

WELCOME TO THE 
TOP 0 'TEXAS RODEO

AND TO n  a

rn iT H o n rs  In « ^ nn,
BLUE JEAN LAY-AWAY
NOW We introduce

The New Improved Vulcanized 
Double Knee Western Cut . . •

BUCKHIDE yauna. Xhm.
Jean

i t v i t i r i

, 1. 1 . «tnuawT CO.
Guarantee

A New Pair FREE If the Double Knoa Wear* Through 

and at a New 
Every Day 
Low Price

Sixes 2 ta 12
Exclusive with Anthony's

.9- -----------:—.... - . ________________

Anthony's own exclusive brand, PERM A KN EE leans Extro strength knees 
. . . two layers of 8 ounce blue denim fused together as one piece .  . . 
guaranteed not to wear through.
A new improved method ot vulcanizing the knee assures longer wear 
and permanent odhesion Copper rivet reinforced. Genuine double strength 
orange stitching. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes are odd and even. 2 to 12.

Anthony's 9-Ox. Buckhid#

BLUE JEANS
Extra heavy 9-ex. denim, western tty le, 
zipper Hy. Sixe» 4 te 1 4 ........................

P h o n e  2 2 2
PAMPA-TEXAS

— —

- - w  /  « - w d -  n » *  • » • a * 5"  -  *  * HR U. «sty
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were expert marksmen, but still 
some couldn’t handle a gun. They
didn't wear guns just to r  pro* 
taction against other men. One 
of their greatest enemies was 
the “loafer," the grey wolf of 
today.

Aa Mrs. Vincent explained, 
cowboys never knew what they 
would face out on the range. 
They had their rope or a gun 
to kill a rattlesnake, and they 
were abundant.. If a rattler bit 
a horse, the cowboy took the 
powder from his cartridge and 
burned the wound. Without a 
gun, they had to find water and 
make a njud-pack for the horses

sixes, and some .33 caliber on M 
frames.

The cowboys Mrs. Vincent has 
known were not “all brawn and 
no brain." They may not have 
had college degrees, but nobody 
would bays known if they did/

picture W the man of the Wi
is a fine portrait — one ti 
la a tribute to the c&lorful co 
boy who la even today one

West and the man of the West — the 
to us in many forms.
! people' wrote their story as it happened, 
tola in recent years is just a fragment 

was.
til to realize many times, is that different 
Liferent ways, and even in earlier times,

cause cattle was the p r i m a r y  
business — and they gave the 
cowboy a bad name in t h e  
opinion of Mrs. Vincent.

These outlaws, working a* cow*- 
boys, shot up towns and made 
them wild. But in reality, the 
cowboys who had “settled down“ 
had the highest respect for wo
men.

And one of the unwritten laws 
a mother taught her daughter in 
her “courtship years” was to 
never slight a man — if you 
had been properly introduced, and 
if he were all right."

One proof of the respect the 
women held lies in the fact that 
they were never subpoenaed—un
less they had seen a murder.

Mrs. Vincent has seen cowboys 
ride to the edge of town, raise 
their guns overhead, and shoot 
every bullet. But cowboys wore 
guns, everyone expected it, and 
if they “shot in the air” to

It Just wasn't w  Important then 
as it b  sow. One thing about 
thq cowboys she's known is that 
they never stepped learning.

Cowboys had different saddles 
than they have now. T h e r e  
were more strings hanging from 
the saddle, and they could tie 
various articles to thg saddle. 
One thing they never went out

(TtujrouChbred Racing A 
tionj Uwfrs during the ft 
moidhs of 1*91 showed a 
creaaee of J.T pereent over 
liar period in 1M0.

The Romana used
drink from.

only better than now. The waltz 
was an influence brought from 
the Bast and carried over into 
many settlements in the West. 
Men went backwards then, in 
the older fashioned three-step.

Cowboys respected -women. In 
some of the early towns men 
running from the law of the 
East headed for unsettled towns 
to bids out. They took Jobs aa 
cowpunchera — that waa about 
the only work for a man ba-

many
er of

aw?

BARBECUE A LA WEST — 1  oe Key, left, and  G. S. Vineyard fill 
their plates at a typical barbecue. One of the highlights of social 
life In the old western day, the barbecue Is still one of the favorite 
forms of entertaining whether It’s lor two dosen persons or 200. 
Traditional menus are barbecued beef, beans, and apricots. (News 
Photo)

5 u a r te r  Circle T
The Q uarter C ircle T  becam e 

one of the la rg e r outfits of the 
Cap Rock Country a fte r  T hom as 
Pugbee and his newly m arried  
wife cam e to  the P an hand le  of 
Texas snd  established ran eh es on 
the upper reaches of Red R iver 
in about 1878.

. '■> >. . -

WHOA!

Look at These 
5 Star Specials 

For Rodeo W eek Only

H U N T E R S
86.8 proof, 65% GNS, 5th . . .

JAMES E. PEPPER $449
Bond, 100 proof, 5 th .................. ■

MELROSE GIN
90 proof, 5 t h ...........................

For the Largest Selection 
of Liquors in Paw pa 

VISIT

SERVICE LIQUOR
STORE

523 W. FOSTER
If I t ’s In P am pa We Have I t .  

♦ DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 242

_ ' t t  _ _ _ _  - ^  tM)>

Some Claim Today's Cowboy 
Not Like Earlv Co

Stories of the 
cowboy have come to

Few Panhandle 
and what has 
of life as it really was.

But what we fail to realize many times, is 
people see things different ways, and even in 
locale had much to do with the customs and habits of 
people. That’s why stories of the cowboy vary.

Too often, an  a tte m p t Is m ad e
to gen era lise  th e  cow boy — he 
w aa rough an d  tough, a ll b raw n  
and no b ra in , h is  hom e w as in 
the saddle, and  th e  six-shooter 
his law . M aybe th a t’s .  how It 
w as In som e a rea s , b u t th a  T ex
a s  coyboy (who, som e say , should 
never be  called  cowpokes, K an
sans w ere th a t.)  w as a  m a n  
whom  even th e  m o st loyal Hop- 
along C a s s i d y  fan  w ould be 
proud.

In  o rd e r to  ge t a rea l p ic tu re  
of th e  cowboy, we m u st co llect 
the m em ories of m an y  persons, 
telling  both th e  good and  bad, 
and  form  ou r own opinion of 
the W est an d  its  people.

One P a m p a  w om an. M rs. K a tie  
V incent, 303 E . A tchison, knew  
the cowboy of P a m p a  w hen th is 
town w as beginning in  1*02. And 
she knew  th e  cowboys of the  
cen tra l p a r t  of T exas w here  she 
w as reared .

Im pressions from  h e r childhood 
a re  vivid. ‘ We n ev er saw  a  cow
boy com ing we w eren’t  g lad  to 
see ,”  she sa id  In a re ce n t in
terv iew . "T h ey  w ere  ou r friends.

M rs. V i n c e n t ,  w ho alw ays 
w anted to be a  boy, im ita te d  
the cowboys she knew  in he r 
childhood in C rysta l F a lls , Texas, 
when all land  w as open ran g e  
To th is day  she can  sing  th e  tunes 
she h ea rd  the  cowboys sing . |

“ Don’t  le t anyone ev er sa y  th e  j 
cowboys d idn’t  slug. Oh, h o w  
they sang. M any tunes t  h  e y  j 
m ade up, and the  w ords w e ren ’t 
alw ays pre tty , bu t they  w e r e  
theirs. C attle  bedded down fo r 
the night don’t  listen for w ords 
anyw ay. I t ’s  the  soft voice they  
want to lteep th em  com pany. The 
boys knew th a t i t  Just one cow 
got up, o th ers  would get up,

| too, so they  san g  soft songs like 
-Last N ight aa  I  L ay  On the 
P ra ir ie ,’ w hen th e  n igh t h e rd ed .”

“ The cowboys san g  fast, too. 
Songs like 'Old Chisholm  T ra il,’ 
‘G et Along L ittle  D ogie,’ and 

| ‘T l Yi Y ippee Y ippee Y a’ w ere  
perfect a s  the cowboy’s  horse  
broke into a  fast, keen l o p e .  
He tim ed  his m usic w ith the 
m ovem ent of his horse.

“One th ing  about the  cowboy 
pictu red  today  is th a t he h a s  a  
g u ita r. T hat w as a  bulky th ing  
to carry , so m o st m usica l cow
boys I 've  known c a rr ied  a  french  
h a rp .” M rs. V incent explained.

The cowboys who lived  In the 
Panhandle  ju st before th e  tu rn  
of the cen tu ry  w ere  f a r  dif
fe ren t from  the  cowboy o r  ra n c h 
e r of today. Am ong M re. Vin
cen t’s  fam ily  p ic tu res , two groups 
of early  cowboys a re  show n by 
the  old W hite D eer head q u arte rs . 
T here  is m ore of a  Spanish  in 
fluence In th e ir  d ress  th an  we 
see now.

According to M rs. V incent, 
they  wore vests w hite w o ik ln g , 1 
and n early  a lw ays a n arro w  tie. 
They d idn’t know a cowboy boot 
from barefoot sandal — t h e y  
w ore high-top r id in g  boots. The 
p ic tu re  shows som e h a ts  m ore; 
like a  som bero th an  a  ten-gallon 
ha t. All w ere h igh crow n, but; 
creased  to  the cowboy’s  o w n  
p a rticu la r  liking.

“ My bro thers and  m y  Jiusband 
w ere cowboys,” M rs. V i n c e n t  
said, “ and they  would not have  
w orn  those new, tigh t - fittin g  
pan ts even out to feed the stock. 
Those pan ts have been  painted 
into the  p ictu re  of the cowboy 
and accep ted  as a  p a rt of th e ir 
d ress when actually  they w e ren 't.”

E ven in the  h eat of the  su m 
m er in C entra l T exas, cowboys 
and o ther m en too, a lw ays wore 
coats to church.

“They m ay slip  off th e ir  vests, 
but they  w ore th e ir  co ats,” she 
laughed.

Another tim e when th ey  w ere 
equally wen - dressed w as a t 
dances — real old • fashioned 

¡square  dances. (T hey certa in ly  
j didn 't w ear th e ir  boots to do 
j the V irginia Reel, e ith e r.)  In 
som e p laces they  danced t h e  

I waltz, but M rs. V incent sa id  in

her girlhood, they 
only bettor than »
was
the 
many 
Men 
the older

ru nn ing  
E a s t  headed  
to  h ide  out. 
cow punchera 
the  only w ork

irritate the 
anything about

first
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FOR FIST, EFFICIENT 
OIL HELD HAUUNG

CO N TACT

E.M. Keller & Co.
735 S. Cuyler Phone 250
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for

Welcome Rodeo Visitor«!

The Thinking Fell 
Cells o

Y ELLO W
PHONE 51

bull sessions without bulls, is like block eyed peas 
without corn pone, at the Top o* Texas Rodeo 
you'll see more bulls, more horses and more bow. 
legged cow pokes than any horse opera that you 
ever sat and cracked goobers thru. W e got so 

horses, jest hod to lim it the show to p quar- 
a horse only. Come round and loaf with us, 

/ore welcome to draw a drink from our country 
water can, on drink from a gourd cug. V isit us, 
we would be mighty proud to show you olr the new 
fangled furniture, an we won't try to sell you noth
ing, a ll we want is to see and meet you. Remember 
Affordable John oilers has a sack of Bull Durham, 
lets roll one together and bull awhjle

Affordable Home Furnishings
“'MOLSTERINQ end REPAIR

PHONE t t t

PU RSLEY M O TO R CO.

W ELC O M ES  Y O U
To Tha

Top 0' Texas RODEO
AUGUST 7-8-9-10-11 and K ID  PONY SHOW

DROP IN AND SEE HOW

D O D G E -
ARE R IG H T FOR YO U R TO U G H EST J

Payload and Equipment 
Allowance, max. 1800 lb*.

Naw Dodge Engine 
provides 97 gross h-p.

Steering column gearshift 
w ith 3-speed transmission

Driving la more enjoyable, 
and safer In a Dodge
"Pilot-House*’ Cab.

or

New "Ortflow" Shock

* * * « & &  - ‘ ‘J H P 4

Dodge offers gyrol 
Fluid-Drive ! 
d a l  vehicles

Reduces hauling costa, 
ibernasse hauling profits.

You’ll find tha t a “Job-Rated” pick-up is 
“just what the doctor ordered” for reduced 
hauling: costs and increased hauling: profits. 
Thats because you gpet the one truck that’s 
perfectly suited for the job you want to do. 
Come in and prove it  to yourself.

See Pursley Motors for a demonstration 
soon. You'll find a truck that’s good-look
ing, roomy, and extremely easy to  handle. 
Large windows and windshields make them 
unusually safe to drive. With a Dodge “Job- 
Rated” pick-up, you get more power, greater 
economy, and more p ro fit

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 113


